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BY OWNER overlooking Lake Mead. 
Custom throughout. 1,625 Sq. Ft. 2 BR 2 
BA. Sunken tub in master bedroom. Fire- 
place, lots of closet space. 2 car garage. 
Heated pool. Call 283-7121 EC.  

BAKKRY FOR 9ALM 
OmkJ POTINTIAL, DsllgMful Country Pranch Decor. 
Finest Kitchen Equipment wHh Room to Expand. 
$27,800. Call MANNY M44t70 

COLDWELL BANKER/ANCHOR REALTY 

BE SURE AND ASK FOR B«cky PutuM, RE!ALT0R 565^181 
SOUGHT AFTER AREAI Urg« 2 hMtroom hooM in puk 
Hlw MtUiif, 2 car (aragt, UadacapMi with •priaUara, oovand 
IMtio, kMt«d •pa. $64,500. 

TBRRIPIC GUEST HOUSE combined wtih tUa 2 bdr 
plua den, accomodatea live in gueats, alumiaum aiding, plen- 
ty of parking, mature landacapiag $69,900. 

JtXrrTLEWORK ALOTOFVALUE. makeatliia 3 bdr with garage a perfect 
^poctunlty for all Ufeatylea, terrific location, private yard, $56,000. 

•ilASY MOVE IN with this NO QUALIFYING LOAN minimum down pay- 
^iHnt, 2 bdr large garage, fenced rear/aidea, balanced power, appliances too! $61,500. 

^CELLENT INVESTMENT in thU 4 bdr, 1V4 bath, garage, huge lot. plenty 
^efft RV parking, quality bolft, motivated seller will conaider all terms. Priced to 
MU $69,900. 

^OBILE HOME WITH LOT. 3 bdr.. beautiful, completely fenced, RV park- 
l|i^, lush landscaping, room to expand, financing offered. $38,000. 

^DDEN ASSETS! in thia 2 bdr home with deUched 14x24 building/work shop 
Sj^ered parfdng, garden area, nicely improved, convenient location S67,000. 

:^EST0R8 SELL OUTI take advantage now. 4 bdr., IV, bath, beautiful lot 
i0th a view, no qualifjring loan, owner will carry with minimum down. $66,500. 

3^^ ACTION REQUIRED, on this 3 bdr. IV4 bath, large master bdr with 
jfcaUt in cioaats.' aalaiged living room, aasume or new financing. $73,500. 

i-tia 

DON'T MISS THIS 
ONEt! U.S. Home, 
River Landing. 1 yr old. 
3 bdrro, 2 bta, cuatom 
drapea, completely 
lanoacaped. New Jacuz- 
si. Fool privilegea. 
Aaaume 8^% int. Ph 
064-7008 

- FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
4 BR IV4 BA 1,800 sq. ft. $116,000 Formal Dining, 
Breakfast Bar, Familyroom with fireplace. 

388^1   ""«'^»'^^»c   293-5998 
aak for Sharon Nevin eveninga 

Wondarfnl naighbors, 
Hendaraon of eonrae. 2 
bdrm, US home, 7 yra 
old. Nice settled area. 
Can move right in. 
Asanmable. Drive by 
221 FoUertoa. Call for 
details, prindnala only. 
$55,000. Ph. 463-7774. 

CUSTOM 2 •tar]r.4Mnii. 
SbiL.2,B00aa.ftViMn 
lot. Priced balow ap- 
prataal. 293-3682. BC. 

acrapanak 
I Valley of 

Have 80 or 100 
in FUthaad Vi 
Northwest Montana to 
trade for home \K con- 
do  in  Boulder  City 
294-2468 BC. 

•« 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
Unob9truct9d vltw of Itk9 

4 BR 4^/2 Ba, formal living and dining 
Large playroom, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Ownf 

Fof sppointmant 293-0193    BouldarClty 

HwM COHMry—Wim a great 
view ol the valley and nice 
custom homes all around. '/> 
acre kK. |ua right lor you 10 
build your new home on Call 
Brenda or Char. 564 1127 or 
5646969 

IML 
M1.NV 
<T0»1 

Or. 

2 BR 2 BA Town- 
home. Fireplace, Aa- 
•umable loan Total 
electric. Major appl. 
inc. 293-7900 after 4 
PM Mon-Fri. 

The only mray to 
aeicribethls 3 bedroom. 1 75 
HMh home Lots ol TLC has 
kept this house like new View 
o( the mountains and valley 
located m Highland HHIs, 
'i8»,000 Call Mac or Lucy 
964-0950 or 564 6969 

' OHIce Saaee—On Water 
:9treel, one800 SF at $600 per 
month, and one 400 SF at 
$400 per month, utilities paid 
Call Mac or Lucy at 564-6969 
or 564-0950 lor arranage 
fhentS to see 

IME. Dr, 

;^|ft8L6' 9M 

ToM Comtorl—Can be en 
loyed with your sun room in 
the summer and a lovely 
lireplace in the winter. 2 
bedroom. V/t balh home has 
to many extras to mention Call 
Brenda or Char tor the details. 
564-1127 or 564-6969 

QUIET ADULT LIVING 
Lake Mt. Eatatea 2 BR 
2fullBA,roGkfiraplaee, 
new paint & wall cover- <• 
inga. Ceramic kitchen 
floors, 1,248 aq. ftj>l» 
many upgrades. $894100 
Call Manny for appt/ 
294^0e70/2»-6767 Cold- 
well Banker/Anchor 
Realty.  

BOULDER CITY La 
Dolce Vita Townhouse. 
liOO sq. ft. Nice cond. 
$62.000 454-2009 BC. 

160 E. 

i702)SM.«M« 

Dr^ 

oSoiEIl LOT-Newlv 
-. ^evatoped   area.  Hill- 
' «aat I area.  Fantastic 

Vegaa view I By owner. 
,:    I>9»M4-1881 or 565-1480 
•'.   aafc for Sandrsl 

' 6 bdrte custom home, 4,200 
a^ ft. 3 bthw/lots of ex- 
tras. 3,000 so. ft. storage 
in back. All fenced in. 
Fahvlooa back yard. 
Circalar driveway. New 
>Baaae—Lease or option. 

:.':'368-2271   or 408-971- 

Lecatlon, LoeaHon, Loca- 
ttoni Pnme commercial spot 
located on busy Boulder 
Highway next to car dealer 
ship Please call Brenda or 
Char for more details 
564-1127 or 564 6969TI| 

1«0 B. BarlaM Dr< 
Hdb.NV 

1 l<l«i 10* 

hgntf. .<.,•»>        ^      <;     y^J^ 

^9w                      ^1 

293-6014 

1325 Arisona Street 'Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
BOULDER CITY 

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIRE- 
MENT HOME. 3 bdrm, I'/i bath, screened 
patio and RV parking. $97,500. 

'-LAKETREE TWO STORY 2 bdrm, VA 
bath, family room with fireplace. $81,900. 

IRENE HAS POCH. 4 SPA. Great buy 
lot thin S Ubm, IV. bath. 2 ear garage 

. „ with EV paridag. All for $119300. 

UP, UP AND AW AY-Ex<|niaite view of 
Lake Mead, 3 Mrm, 2V4 bth, asanmable 
VA loan. Price $175,000 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR CON- 
DO—Boulder Square, 2 bdrm condo, new- 
ly carpeted, coveniently located. Priced 
at $59,900. 

•GIANT PALM ON COURSE 977 El 
•Candao, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor apa, wet 
tiar, 2 car garage all for $130,000. 

FREE PARKING AND Mob&a home 
with conventional addition all stuccoed, 

jbver 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bdrm. 2 bth, plenty 
<0f RV parking. Priced at only $74,000. 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO 1 bdrm 
- i^th view of mouatains, cuatom built-in 

^bineta. Priced $56,000. 

REIWALS AVAILABLE 2 A 3 BDRMS 
Call for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 
your hoaaa. 

Hyde 291-2144 
2934008 
IM4188 
298-7960 
298-2144 

Need Lots Ot SfMee tor that 
growing family? This 2 story 
home IS lor you! Located on a 
halt-acre near ttie Black Mtn 
Gdl Course, this custom home 
will give you wtial you re look- 
ing lor and more 4 nice 
bedrooms. 3 fuH baths and lots 
ol storage space A bor<is— 
large separate Spa room with 
redwood ceiling and bar CaU 
us lor details' Fred or EHie 
Knapp. 564-1568 or 564-6969 

HI 
IM B. ttaf4aaa Dr. 
Bdht. NV 
(702)SM4969 

HORSE PROPERTT 
tl down VA 

Or $4,500 down. 3 bdrm,. 
2 bth. 2 car garage. 
Paint, carpet & floor 
new. '/] acre lot. Adja- 
cent 2 acrea also avail. 
Joe, Realtor. 732-9699. 

COMM Veu Use A 4th Bed- 
room? This beautiful 3-year- 
old Chism Valleio in Highland 
Hills IS nicely landscaped and 
upgraded Extras such as ceil- 
ing tans, custom window 
treatments, covered patio and 
storage shed make n a super 
buy' Good assumable with 
less than $16,000 down Call 
Fred or Ellie Knapp, 564-1568 

, or 564 6969 f|* 

IMI.llaHaa.Dr. 
Hib.NV 

FOR LACK OF CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 
1«t., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTQAQES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

CradH ProtHmna? 
Real Estate Problama? 
Location Problerna 
Trust Dead Proi>laina 
FamHy ProtMame? 

WE RESOLVE 
neaionsble Raiaa • Intsreet 
Aw( your nelQhbor, he knows 

" KOZAL's 
I 736-7006 or 870-<4S6 

Large 3 bdrm, VA bth, 
fireplace w/heatalator, 
aittiag on a large lot 
Neatled in the trees, aur- 
rounded by block fence 
for privacy. Plush /car- 
peting & more,] for 
$00,000. 

Sparkling clean 3 bldrm, 
2 bth. 2 car garage, up- 
graded carpeting, lush 
landscaping, Jacuzii, 
taateful wallpapw. Tile 
roof. Owmra ate moving 
put gt atate. $79,000. 

Low 'down—no credit 
check on this pretty 
townhouae w/2 private 
patios. 2 bdrm, 2 car 
garage w/low pjrmts. 
Make offer—aaking 
$06,000. 

Tropicana Realty, 
Realtors 

5654272 or 456-4040 
Aek for Dale 

N You're Ready To aulM, 
Wo Have A Oreal Lot For 
Your New Home.....One 
acre, located in Mission Hills 
with a spectacular view ol the 
valley There are nice custom 
homes all around Please call 
Brenda Of Char. 564-1127 or 
564«969 

m 
160 B. Haitea Dr. 

NV 
<7e«^I64-696» 

Coma And Sea TM« S-Yaar- 
OW—It's a Chism Montara 
model located in Highland 
Hills. 3 bedroom, 1 75 bath, in- 
cludes solar screens-upgrad- 
ed carpeting, mirrored closet 
doors, covered patio, auto 
garage door opener, and the 
washer and dryer stays Low 
maintenance desert landscap- 
ing and truit trees What more 
could you ask lor? All this lor 
$86,500 Ask for June Kozik, 
564 6969 

1601. 
H^. NV 
(70a)S6i49«9 

Dr. 

603 AVENUE F   S61SOO 
GREAT STARTER/RETIREMENT HOME: 
2 bdrm, large bath, study, service porch, work- 
shop/storage room, front sprinklers. 

LOTS OF CHARM TO LIVE IN FOR OWNER 

GREAT PROPERTY FOR INVESTOR AS RENTAL! 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE 

ENVIRONS REALTY INC. 
293-HOME / 293-4663 

• 
m 1 1          JENSEN'S REALTY 

1 O.    -JIM" JCIMaEN 219 WATER  ST. Lb 1 1 •noHsn HKNDKneoN. NEVADA aaois 

Bus. 864-3333 

•lAiro*    • 

1                       RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
1      6635 Turtle HiU 4 Bed ZVt Bath    ' S186,4O0    1 
1      S46 Palo Verde 3 Bad 2K Bath 6139,000   I 
1      396RocheU 3 Bad 2Vi Bath 6117,900   I 
I      210 Kimbarly 3 Bed 2 Bath $96,000   I 
1     75 Oklahoma 3 Bed 1 Bath SOO^MW   1 
I      362Tierra 3 Bed 2H Bath $88,500    1 
1     706 Oreenway 3 Bed IH Bath $86,0       I 
I     602 Oreenway 9 Bad iy« Bath $84,600    1 
•     460 S. McBride 3 Bad 2 Bath m»    1 
H       9^QV TtiQtTw9 3 Bed VA Bath $67,500    1 
•     4S6BnrtoB 4 Bed IVi Bath $66,000    1 
•     233 Caraon Way 3 Bed VA Bath $64,000    1 
I      109 Maple 3 Bed 2 Bath $63,000    1 
I      528Zaber 3 Bad 2 Bath $60,900   1 
I      1612 Juatin 3 Bad 2 Bath $67,000    1 
1      213 E. Mojave 2 Bed 1 Bath $65,000    I 
I     1309 S. Price 3 Bed 2 Bath $64,500    I 
I      243 Shoabone 3 Bad IV4 Bath $60,000    1 
1     238 Texas 3 Bed 1 Bath $49,960-^1 

$48,000    I I     444 Pueblo Blvd 2 Bed m Bath 
•     21S Atlantic 2 Bed 1 Bath $45,900    I 
I     1813 Allen 3 Bad 1 Bath $45,000    1 
I      11 New Mexico 2 Bed 1 Bath ..   $42,950    I 
I      1812 Evelyn 3 Bed 1 Bath $42,760   1 
1      367 Van Wagenen 1 Bad 1 Bath $30,000    1 

1              '        COMMERCIAL DIVISION 
1      1486Athol 10.5 AC Wreddng Yard 6IJSOQ1OOO    1 
1      1101 N. Nellia Shoppiag Center $900,000    1 
1     Boolder Highway 2.16 AC. $360,000    1 
I     BoaWar Highway .76 AC. $210,000    1 
1     AtkolSt. 112 AC. $160,000    1 
1      Boulder Highway 160'X125' $854100    1 
1      PahnSt 80X136 $2S,O06    1 

OoNCourM,13th 
Fairway, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, 2 car garage, 
Low enargy and 
upkaap. Owner, 
M8-6210. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 

1610 Nev. Hwy. 2931613 B.C. 
PRICE REOUCEDtl 

EXCELLENT LAKE VIEW 
NOW $69,500 Terms 

BX. Mobile Home Sales 
Thraa Bedroom, 2 bath, 24X60 Bar- 
rington in Gingerwood—$39,500. 

Two Bedroom, 1 bath, Silver MiHs, 
14X60-Adults oniy-$28,500. 

Two Bedroom, 1 bath, Bendix- 
backs up to the desert in Gingerwood. 
$18,950 

Balnbftdga, two bedroom, two bath, 
anxious owner—$24,500 

WE'VE GOT HENDERSON COVERED 
ANXIOUS OWNER-Leaving atate. Take advanUge of thia below ap- 
praiaal price. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room and formal dining 
room. Over 1600 aquare feet. Priced at $55,000. 

PRICED TO FIT YOUR PURSE-Over 1300 aquare feet. 3 bedrooms, 
2 batha, family room, priced at $61,000. 

ONE LOOK AND YOU'RE SOLD-Remodeled older home. Master 
bedroMn haa walk4n doeet and both separate from other l>edroomB. Family 
room with nice brick fireplace decwate a complete wall. Close to schools 
and ahopping. « - o..-'-'^'- -- 

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES CLIMB-Cuatom home on 5/8 acre. Com- 
pletely walled in for privacy. Separate fenced endoaure for R.V. parking 
and storage. Eaergy efficient bridi exterior and tile roof. Now's your chance. 
Call for appointment. 

LOWEST PRICE AVAILABLE-4 bedrooms for only $57,500. Freahly 
painted new roof and thia one won't laat long. Vacant and easy to show. 

BUILT FOR RETIREMENT HOME AND NOW MUST MOVE^I" walls, 
wood flooring with crawl space for plumbing acceaa. 2 car garage with 
extra atorage space. R.V. parking, eaay maintenance yard. Make offer 
ready to move. 

WOODRIDGE ESTATE HOME-Shows like model. Larger than new 
onea. Tile roof, oak trim interior and fully landscaped. Walking distance 
to shopping. 

LARGE CUSTOM HOME ON CORNER LOT—4 bedrooms, formal liv- 
ing room with dining room and oak cabinets thru-out. Inaide utility room. 
Owner anxious. 

JUST LISTED—Looka like brand new home, painted inaide and out. New 
Idtchen fkior. Fireplace in living room, 2 car garage, automatic sprinklers 
front and back and block wallacL One look and yon'U love it. 

THE ULTIMATE IN GOLF COURSE LlVING-3 bedrooms with 3 
batha. Batha finiahed in cultural marble or onyx. Kitchen has abundance 
of cabinets with pantry space. Pool surrounded by easy maintenance land- 
Bcaping. Dream come true. 

A DOLL HOUSE—Very nice home. Custom kitchen cabineta, xoned R-4 
with large lot 65 X 160. 3 bedrooms and priced to sell Call for appoint- 
ment to see today. Lota of R.V. parking. 

ONLY $44,900—For this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with an extra lot, with 
poaaible commercial zoning. Owners anxious to aell. Call for details today. 

YOU WILL WIN WITH THIS PLACE-Let us SHOW you our 3 
bedroom, VA bath. Lovely family room with a free atanding fireplace, 
fenced yard with a sweeping view of Laa Vegaa. A muat to see. Located 
in Highknd Hllla. 

MISS BUDGET BUY-With thia 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath home. Only $59,900 
in a nice cul-de-sac. Aaaume the loan or buy on new financing. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-You wiU fall in love 
with this nice clean home in a cul-de-aac. High oa the hill with a lot large 
enongh for a pooL Only $63,500. 

ON BEAUTIFUL FOR SPACIOUS ROOMS—Look what your money 
will buy for thia large cuatom home on Vi acre. It haa a fall baaameat, 
extra large Uviag room, with a beautiful fireplace. Priced ta aall. 

PRIZED POSSESSION-BeautifuUy decorated 2 bedroom, 1 bath, with 
lug* manicnrad yard. Priced at $66,000. 

BEAT THE HEAT—3 bedroom, 2 bath, lovely yard with above ground 
pool. Priced at $66,000. 

FAMILY HOME—Jnat minutaa from C.T. Sewell Sdiool. 3 bedrooms 
1% baths, garage and nice corner lot. WeU priced at $63,000. y 

SIMPLY DELIGHTFUL-Sparkly clean and wcU kept 3 bedroom home 
with a cosy and delightfal yard. Aaking only $68,000. 

LAND             - 

Building loU in Section #27 for $13,000. 

View lot of the future over 2 acrea for $35,900. 

uniuanwD m A QOVBRNMINT OWNID MOBam 
CALL TODAY FOR MORB WP0R|6ATI0N 
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Basic volleyball 
team loses opener 
see page 13 

'EVADA STATE UBR/ 

Robbery suspect sought | 
see page 2 • I   VI 
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Old Vegas bought 
Scott DIckoMlieett 

Home Newt Staff Writw 
After languiriiing for more 

than af^ear in uneasy limbo, 
watching one deal fall ap^rt 
and another move slowly to 
conclusion. Old Vegas finally 
haa a new owner. 

- MarCor Development, a sub- 
sidiary of the Las Vegas build- 
ing firm Mamell-Corrao, pur- 
chased the entire 125 acre site. 
The deal was closed Sept. 3. 

MarCor vice president Bob 
O'Neill said the company has 
not yet finalized a development 
plan for the site. Their overall 

One Man's 

VIEW 
by Mike O'Callaghan 

When the Nevada 
Legislating gathers in 
Carson City in 1989 
Henderson will be get- 
ting ready to open 
Nevada's largest shop- 
ping mall. Yes, and the 
city will also be called' 
home by almost 60,000 
people. '_ 

Not only will the 
three-level terraced 
mall have 1,200,000 
square feet of shopping 
space, it will be de- 
signed by nationally 
known and respected 
RTKL Associates, Inc. 
The mall and the peri- 
pheral area at Sunset 
and Stephanie will pro- 
vide jobs for 5,000 
people. 

This writer often- 
times views new pro- 
jects with a wary eye 
but the Nevadans in 
this project are win- 
ners. Ranch Property 
Development, Inc. is 
headed by Leslie M. 
Dunn, a longtime resi- 
dent. The money is 
there for the project 
and with the strong 
support of Henderson's 
ci^ leaders, it should 
alao be a winner for 
the dty and this end of 
the Las Vegas Valley. 

Henderson's popola* 
tion ootmt has been 
zoomiag upward while 
some state and federal 
govemment officials 

See One Man's V4ew 
 W2 

•^t 

concept, aoooiding to preaidBnt 
James Barrett, is to build a 
comhinatioQreaidential-touriat 
development. 

'^e have the time and we 
have the ability to study the 
best use of the property," 
O'Neill said. 

MarCor purchased the de- 
funct theme park from the 

Houston-based Westworld 
cmnpany, who doaed it early 
in the summer of 1986 because 
of fire sprinkler violations. 
Although they insisted it was 
a temporary closure, the park 
never reopened. 
^—ai^aawiM^i—^—^a—^—— •  i ••••^ 

See purchase page 8 

Schools begin celebrations of 
Constitution's bicentennial 

by John Dailey 
Home News Editor 

Secondary and elementary 
schools begin celebrations of 
the U.S. Constitution's bicen- 
tennial Monday as local educa- 
tors plan curricula and events 
to commemorate the 200th an- 
niversary of the nation's found- 
ing political document. 

Burkholder Junior High 
School especially has taken ad- 
vantage of the week by plan- 
ning tiie school's Parents Day 
in conjunction with bicenten- 
nial events. 

Burkholder has designated 
Tuesday as Constitution Teach- 
in Day when various special 
patriotic events and the Con- 
stitution will be discussed in 
classrooms. 

Wednesday most schools will 
suspend regular teaching for a 
10 a.mr national broadcast "A 
Celebration of Citizenship." 

President Reagan will lead 
66 million students, teachers 
and school administrators in 

See school page 8 

Out of court settlement possible 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
A court date is scheduled 

today for St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital's lawsuit against 
Basic Management Inc., but 
last minute negotiations may 
end the matter out of court. 

Eleventh hour negotiations 
choreographed by state human 
resources director Jerry Grie- 
pentrog were still underway 
Wednesday when the Home 
News went to press. 

"(Griepentrog) is still run- 
ning back and forth," hospital 
administrator David Coats said 
Wednesday morning. "We're 
still hopeful we can resolve it 
before 10 a.m. (Thursday)," 
when the hearing is set to 
begin. 

Today also marks the expira- 
tion date of a temporary re- 
straining  order  issued by 

See hospital page 8 

LOCAL FAME-Henderson graphic design artist David Donovan poses with his sereatli 
Rainbow Compsny Childrai's Theatre season poster Let Your Ima^nmtiea Sov. DODOCM 
haa been designing the posters since 198L "Each year has given the theatre m hi] 
viaable and professional graphic signature in the conmranity and has dcvdbped 
a highly creative collaboration between the theatre and this artist," acoordiBg to 
spokesman Brian Strom. Autographed copies of tibe poster can be obtained froa i 
Phone 564-3596 for further infonnation. 

Sunday fire gutsirdcai apartment 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
An apartment unit in one of 

the oldest apartment com- 
plexes in Henderson burned 
over the Labor Day weekend, 
causing an estimated $50,000 
in structural damage, accord- 
ing to the Henderson Fire 

Department. 
Apartment number 17D in 

the Henderson Plaza Apart- 
ments, 730 Center Street, 
caught fire early Sunday morn- 
ing after a cigarette smoldered 
in a couch for several hours, ac- 
cording to reports. Firemen ex- 
tinguished the blaze quickly 

after arriving at the scene 
shortly before 3:30 a.m. 

Henderson Fire Chief Dale 
Starr commented two trucks 
with six or seven men re- 
sponded to the fire. The tenent 
was noted to have left the 
apartment at least six hours 
earlier. 

CHARRED REMAINS-HendersoB firefighters extinguished the Sundayi 
in one of the city's oldest apartment complexes before the other three apartments were 
involved. 

Residents were evacuated 
from the rest of the building 
and from building number (me 
next door. Tenenta in the lat- 
ter building went home after 
the fire was put out, and those 
living in number 17 were al- 
lowed back after smoke had 
been deaied frtan their rooms. 

Apartment managers Harry 
and Ann Doraey were among 
those evacuated as flames shot 
out from the windows in the 
upstairs unit 

The couple has managed the 
17-building apartment OHn- 
plex nearly half of its lif eqian. 

"TheifTe 26 years old," Ann 
Dorsey mentioned. She msai- 
tioned the Haidmim Plan 
Apartments "and Desert 
Gardens are the only two that 
were here (until) the four- 
plaaus over by Robert Taykur 
(EkoMntaiy School) ataited" in 
the late 1970a. 

The white fbur-plex units at 
the Henderson Plaia Apart- 
menta surroond a large lawn 
with a playground and iwim- 
ming pool. Dwaey said oc- 
cupancy has always been hi|^ 
awaging 98.6 peromt in the 
66 rentable units. 

Tor months itil be 100 per- 

cent, then maybe (well) kiee n; 
coupte," she explained. 

"faofia stay in the two-bed^- 
roran ^kartmoita for varying: 
lengtha of time, '^e've got 
them from five years, down ta 
two weeks." She added, "Some: 
leave that quicUy." 

The Dorseys first came tb- 
Henderaon in 1974 after work- 
ing for the same owner in Las 
Vegas. The complex ia owned 
by Judith Hemstadt of New 
York City. 

Doney remarked the apgrtr 
menta "are well built" ^le 
pointed out the fire laet 
weekend "went up into the ceil- 
iag but it didnt go throuili the 
firwwaU." 

She ccmtinued, "As old as 
they are, thqr have bettir in- 
antotioa than the iMiwitww * 

DM 

ting out the Uaae 
lliefhmesahst 
so hot" 

IVB tenent of that spadMt 
was offered the onlir eORittw 
vacant mdt in theownpfci, ihe 
mentioned. The other ^juree 
units in the bnikiing ave hdnt- 
able, Aboo^i iltt Mi4 Ikiy 
still •nafiofa 
to be daaaed and paints 

•^^ i •^ 

* 
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One Man's View from page 1 
hive been sleeping. The time ie here 
for the snoozers to viait Henderson 
to appreciate the fantastic growth 
taking place. 

A positive move in Carson City 
could aave a lawsuit planned by Hen* 
derson to receive the proper amount 
of tax dollars doled out according to 
population. It shouldn't be necessar) 
for this lively city going through 
growth pains to spend additional 
dollars to obtain what lawfully 
belongs to it. 

Yoo hoo, is anybody awake up 
there? 

Personally, this writer felt sorry for 
the Boulder City store clerk who lost 
his job after being with the firm for 
16 years. That's a lot of Bervice lost 
because he wasn't alert when some 
minors purchased alcoholic beverages 
from him. 

Nevertheless, there were some good 
things that came out of this incident. 
It shows that the Boulder City police 
are not closing their eyes to juvenile 
problems and the store owners are con- 
cerned about the welfare of our 
youngsters. 

I just hope the clerk has learned a 

tough leeson and gets another job as 
soon as poaaible. Sixteen years ia a 
long time. 

The plans for a Gold Strike Hotel 
and Gambling Hall at Jean show 
the foresight of David fielding, Mike 
Ensign and Bill Richardson. All of 
them are winners and ao will be the 
Jean operation. Other successful 
operators will follow them to this 
area on the outskirts of Las Vegas. 

The smart guys used to laugh at 
Don Laughlin when he went down by 
the Colorado River. Don't make the 
same mistake with the Gold Strikers 
fellas. 

I have always said that Henderson's 
Daimy Thompson is one of the most 
competent and brightest members of 
the Nevada Assembly. Now there's 
proof to back up my opinion. 

Thompson is evidenUy the only 
member of the Assembly or Senate 
who understood the bill which made a 
monorail from the Strip in the county 
to downtown Las Vegas exempt from 
the control of any state agency. 

Seems that all other members of his 
Government Affairs Committee and 

even the senators thought that 
Assembly Bill 703 pertained only to 
theme parks. Of course, they had good 
reason to come to this conclusion 
because the bill was introduced as re- 
quiring "certain locsl governments to 
adopt ordinances for theme parks and 
permanent exhibitions." 

What is most astounding was 
Danny's ability to understand this bill 
without even asking the lobbyists ques- 
tions during the committee hearing. 
Now this is a demonstation of real 
talent and ability to understand 
everything going on in the world of 
Nevada government and politics. 

So when you hear all of those other 
legislative wimps say they got 
snookered into voting for AB703 
without understanding it was a special 
interest bill for HSST Corp. of Tokyo, 
you can smile because you know at 
least one guy wasn't snookered. That's 
our guy Daimy Thompson from 
Henderson! 

Brie Hurlbert is my kinda gaL 
You can bet that this talented 

eight-year-old state swimming cham- 
pion from Boulder Gty will be in the 
sports pages for many years to come. 

DEA imposters rob 
Skipper's Landing in GV 

Architect field trimmed to three 

by Katharine E. Scott 
Home JVews Staff Writer 
Two men who identified 

themselves as drug enforce- 
ment agents robbed a Green 
Valley neighborhood lounge of 
more than $8,000 Sunday 
night, according to Henderson 
police. 

The manager of Skipper's 
Landing was tied up at gun- 
point in his office during the 
robbery about 10 p.m., police 
stated. 

One of the pair was described 
as a white man with either light 
brown or blond hair and a short 
beard. He was about five feet, 
ten inches tall and had a slen- 
der build. 

The other was described as 
a black man, also about tive 
feet, ten inches tall with a 
slender build. He had black 
hair, brown eyes and a beard 
cut close to his face. 

Both men were thought to be 
about 35- to 40-year8-old. The 
black man was wearing a 
brown suit and the white man 
was wearing either gray or 
light blue. 

They were seen leaving the 

area in a white, sub-compact - 
vehicle. ; 

Police stated the suspects ; 
asked for the manager by name, 
showing "a brown wallet type ; 
case containing a (badge and) ; 
identification card with DEA on 
the face of the card." DEA is the ; 
acronym for the Drug Enforce- '. 
ment Administration. 

"Once inside the office, with t 
the door closed," poUce stated - > 
the white suspect pointed a .38 
or .357 caliber revolver at the 
manager. 

The pair tied his hands and 
legs and taped over his mouth 
and eyes, according to police 
reports. They then took money 
from various places in the 
office. 

Police noted they also took a 
9mm Smith and Wesson auto- 
matic handgun valued at $450.,, ' 

Other valuables inside the of- 
fice and belonging to the vic- 
tim were not touched, accord- 
ing to police reports. 

Any witnesses or anyone with 
information about the crime 
may call Henderson Police at 
565-2009 or 565-8933. 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home New8 Staff Writer 
The citizens committee ap- 

pointed to select a new city hall 
architect Tuesday narrowed 
the field of architectural hope- 
fuls to three, who will now 
engage in a design competition. 

Kittrell Oarlock and Associ- 
ates, Harry Campbell Architect 
and JMA Architects and 
Engineers emerged as the three 
top candidates. Seeded by a dty 
grant of $3,500 each, they will 

now prepare preliminary 
design concepts. On Oct. 1 they 
will reappear before the com- 
mittee with site plans, floor 
plans and renderings. The com- 
mittee will then present the 
three to the Henderson City 
Council, which will make the 
final decision. 

*Tm very confident that 
we've got the three right guys," 
committee vice chairman Bob 
Swadell said. "We're going to 
see some fancy stuff from these 

guys. 
The three finalists were 

chosen from a field of five 
culled by the committee from 
the 29 architects who initially 
responded to the city's call for 
interested designers. The other 
two were Harris Sharp Associ- 
ates and TRA Consdtants. 

The five committee mem- 
bers-chairman John Holman, 
Swadell, planning commis- 
sioners Earl Floyd and Joe Con- 
ner and former Mayor Bob 

Hampton-rated each firm on a 
scale of one to five. Kittrell 
Garlock received the highest 
aggregate score, 24, followed 
by Hairy Campbell with 23 and 
JMA with 22. Harris Sharp 
received 17 and TRA 9. TRA 
was shot down because, al- 
though they maintain a local 
office, their company is based 
in Seattle, and the committee 
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aStHH our way 

lie Montgomery 
S:-Things aren't always what 
:^b#y seem to be. 
ibJP^en I was told that my 
jHiest assignment was going to 
tji^ian interview with two local 
ll^ls who recently competed in 
a beauty pageant in Las Vegas, 
I hesitated. 

My preconception of beauty 
obtests—and their contes- 
tants—was that they were both 
pjcetty superficial. I felt, 
lUjiffever, Uiat the girls de- 
served recognition for their ac- 
compUshments, so I agreed to 
do the story. 

Mliissa and Wendy Mills 
competed in the state finals of 
the "Our Diamond Miss 
Scholarshio Pageant," June 
30-Aug. 3 at the Frontier Hotel 
and Casino. 

Our Diamond Miss is a 

modeling, talent and photo- 
genic pageant for boys and girls 
ages sero to 18. TUs was the 
secopd year the Mills sisters 
competed. 

MlJssa, 15, is a tenth grader 
at Basic High School. She Won 
the Overall Teen Diamond Girl, 
Teen Photogenic, Teen Meddl- 
ing and Teen Talent Queen at 
this year's contest. 

Wendy, ten, is a fifth grader 
at C.T. Sewell Elementary 
School in Henderson. She won 
the Overall Junior Diamond 
Girl, Junior Talent Queen, was 
a first alternate in the model- 
ing competition and was the 
Overall State Covergirl. 

M'Lissa's talents include 
playing the piano, singing and 
dancing. Wendy also sings and 
dances. 

When I arrived at the Mills' 
home last Thursday, Wendy 
greeted me in a red and white 
checkered  square  dancing 

Wendy Mills 

dress. 
"Oh no," I thought. "This is 

obviously the dress she wore in 
the pageant, I have a feeling 
this whole thlAg is going to be 
staged." 

A few minutes later MTissa 
came into the room. The girls 
seemed pleasant enough, 
though. Maybe this wouldn't be 
that bad after all, I thought. 

Just then Janet Mills, the 
girls' mother, walked through 
the door. She apologized for 
being late, but she had trouble 
getting away from work. 

We talked for a while, and 
Janet showed me a photo 
album from the pageant. 

As we proceeded to discuss 
the trials and tribulations of 
preparing two girls for a 
pageant, a subtle but very in- 
teresting revelation was taJdng 
place. 

Though I was genuinely im- 
pressed with the amount of 
time and effort the Mills fami- 
ly has put into the girls' com- 
petitions, the real story here 
isn't about winning a beauty 
pageant. 

It is, however, about a fami- 
ly who beat the odds. 

There are five children in the 
Mills family—three boys and 
two girls. All five of the 
children were bom with hear- 
ing disabilitiee. 

Mliissa, the oldest, was bom 
completely deaf in one ear and 
partially deaf in the other. 
Though each of the children 
have hearing problems, 
Mliissa's is the most severe. 

"My husband's father was 
deaf," said Janet. "We dis- 
covered a few years ago that 
the problem is genetically 
inherited." 

Though the children can 
hear, Janet describes the con- 
dition as "similar to hearing 
under water." 

After spending most of her 
life in and out of doctors' of- 
fices, M'Lissa and her mother 
went to the Ear Institute of 
California, ia Los Angeles, 
Calif., ten days after last year's 
Diamond Miss state pageant. 

"They had to completely 
rebuild her ear drum," said 
Janet. "She was in surgery 
seven hours." 

Unbelievably, two weeks 
after returning to Henderson, 
M'Lissa competed in the Our 
Diamond Miss Nationals in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., where 
she finished in the top ten. 

Today, thp youngster's hear- 
ing is about 80 percent. Janet 
feels that though the operation 
may have helped improve her 
daughter's self-image some- 
what, it was her involvement 
in the Our Diamond Miss 
pageant that has made the 
most dramatic change in her 
life.    . 

"It's hard to believe she's the 
same girl," said Janet. "Before 
she got involved with the 
pageant, Mlissa was a very 
shy, withdrawn girl. She final- 
ly has some confidence." 

Though M'Lissa is en- 
thusiastic now, Janet admits 
that she originally forced her 
eldest daughter to compete in 
the pageant. 

"She was so shy that she 
couldn't look anyone in the eye. 
Wendy never had that prob- 
lem, so she was thrilled about 
competing. I felt, however, that 
this type of experience would 
be good for Mldssa," said 
Janet. 

It was. Today MTissa is en- 
joying new-found popularity at 
sdiool and is much more outgo- 
ing, according to her mother. 
She recently was named 
cheerleader for Basic High's 
junior varsity. 

But, once again, there is 
more to this story. Though 
Janet Mills thought competing 
in the pageant would help im- 
prove her daughter's self- 
image, there were other 
reasons for her involvement. 

"Part of it was working 
mother's guilt," she said. "I was 
always involved with my boys 
through Cub Scouts ovbr the 
years, and the girls were kind 
of left out. 

"Also, a few months before 
Christmas two years ago, I 

became very ill. I was sent to 
the UCLA Medical Center in 
California where they diag- 
nosed that I have multiple 
sclerosis. I decided that if I was 
going to eventually end up in 
a wheelchair, I was going to do 
as much as I can, for as long 
as I can. I wanted to enjoy my 
children," she said. 

Though the disease is still in 
its early stage, Janet has 
akeady begun to feel its effects. 
She says that she fmds that she 
tires easily and is beginning to 
lose the sight in her right eye. 

"I have to rely on my kids to 
do a lot of the housework," she 
said. "When I come home from 
work, I am usually pretty ex- 
hausted. So if they want me to 
sew and drive them to their 
lessons, they have to do their 
work." 

The sewing that Janet is 
referring to isn't your typical 
darning socks and patching 

pants. To enter all of the 
categories in the Our Diamond 
Miss Pageant, the girls were re- 
quired to have ten different 
outfits. Janet hand-sewed each 
one. 

"I learned to sew from my 
grandmother," she said. "If we 
would have had to buy each 
dress, the cost would have been 
phenomenal." 

Competing in pageants like 
Our Diamond Miss can become 
yiear-round, full-time jobs. 
Voice and dancing lessons, 
practicing routines and being, 
fitted for costumes, as well as'. 
constant fund raising to pay for 
entry fees requires a constant, 
unwaivering dedication. 

Is it all worth it? 
"You can really wear it out" 

said Janet. "It's nice for them 
now, but what will it all mean 
when they get to be 25? We're 
just going to enjoy it for as long 
as we can." 

M'Uasa Milla 

Planners approve garage dwellers 
by Scott Diekenaheeta 

Hone N0W9 Staff Writer 
^The Henderson Planning 
Commission Thursday night 
reluctantly granteda variance 
to a couple who has been liv- 
ing in a converted garage with 
the erroneous bleating of the 
city. 

In 1977 Ronald and Marga- 
ret Nelson embarked on plans 
to build a home in Henderson's 
Foothills neighborhood. Eco- 
nomic restrictions forced tiiiem 
to build only the twocar garage 
and a small guest room, They 
obtained dty permission to live 
in the garage until the main 
house could be built. The 
Nelsons were issued a building 
permit in 1986 to add a family 
room. Both permits, it turns 
out were issued in error. 

The Nelsons were before the 
planners seeking a variance in 
the required rear and side yard 
setbacks. In their zoning, the 
house needs to be at least 50 
feet from the rear property line 
and 26 from the side. They 

wanted both reduced to zero, 
aince the garage was built on 
the lot linea. 

The planning staff had rec- 
ommended denial, maintaining 
the Nelsons failed to show the 
required hardship (varianoea 
require demonstration of some 
hardship that would prevent 
reasonable use of the property 
if no variance is allowed. 
Economic factors don't usual- 
ly apply). 

Margaret Nelson's brother. 
Las Vegas attorney W. Randal 
Mainor, preeented the Nelson's 
case. . 

"Let me give you a brief his- 
tory of my family,'' he began, 
"because I think you should 
know that. My family was one 
of the first four or five families 
to live in this area, before it was 
even called Henderson." He 
walked through a list of fami- 
ly members who have gone to 
school in Henderson and estab- 
lished businesses here. "My 
family has given much to the 

dty, and I don't think the/ve 
asked for anything in return. 
Fm going to ask tonight." 

He explained that eoonomics 
did not allow them to pursue 
their original plan of building 
the main home, children were 
h(nii, and soon they were estab- 
lished in the garage. They re- 
cently attempted to obtain a 
Veteran's Adminiatration kMn 
to add a garage to their garage, 
but the sedback requirement er- 
rors came to light, snarling the 
process. 

Thoui^ apparently sympa- 
thetic with the Nelson's pli|^t, 
the oommiasionera also pointed 
out probWns. Ccnuniaaioner 
Joe Conner noted that the 
bathroom window waa buih on 
the lot line, a violation of the 
building code. Chairman Paul 
Ruth, printed out a kitchen had 
been installed, without the pro- 
per permits. 

*Ekher thoe was a pennit for 
the kitchen, he said, "or it was 
bootlegged." He summed tq> the 
fg^ngs of many when he said, 

1 dont know how an dnooit lUI^ 
hkmn hoose got then firom 
these humble hagfainmfi" 

When Mainor noted that the 
dty had approved the expan- 
sions3uth asked, Tou're not 
suggesting bureaucratic sbth, 
are you?" He waa, but it was 
Ruth who came out and said 
it: "If you won't say it, I will 
There has been a great deal of 
bureaucratic sbth.' Tlie dty he 
said, bears some reqwnstbili- 
ty in the matter, as do the 
Nelsma. 

Meanwhile, dty staffers, 
led by dty attoraey Siauna 
Huf^iee, were rifling the fOea on 
the case, and Hu^^cooduded 
that the gnetal coofiaion of the 
files, ss wdl ss evidence the city 
knew a kitchen and a bathroom 
window on the lot line were be- 
ing installed, constituted a 

On that note, the commis- 
sioners approved the variance. 
It will go before the Hender- 
son City Council Sept. 15. 

Basic MCJROTC nam 
by 
MCnOTC 

Thsll , . 
s Bust suMag mi ^fcterious 
•dMol yMT fiv the Bmk High 
School Marine Corps Jvdor 
Bi— n OfBoar Training ftufwrn. 

The battalkm was swsrded the 
title of bMt MCJROTC pragiam 
in the twelfth Marine Corps 
District, competing against 14 
other MCJROTC programs in a 
six-state area. 

Having won the championship 
titles hi state and CCSD drill com- 
petitions for Mvcral years hsve 
earned the cadeta and drill taama 
the reputatkn of beingooeof the 
more competitive JROTC units m 
the nstioD. 

Because of tlus repotatkm, 
many hi^ schools snd odlages 
have invited the driD teems to par- 

petitioos 
vitatisnal unu Mast tnis year. 

llMasaetivitieaanaantokasp 
the csdets extnmdy busy 1^ 
year. However the nnit willagain 
work with difAnrent Parity 
argauMtkxi8,sadiastheAnMri- 
an Cancer Socisty. Vntboot a 
doubt, Baaie's MCJRarC win be 
extremely bosy, yet they will, as 
usosl, be extraassly SDooeaafsL 

Ihe battahoB 
staff of officers weleome die I 
cadets enrolled in Baaie's 
MCJROTC progvaaL This year 
there sre nearly 900 students in- 
vohed in ROTC. Thseadioaisam 
that dieae cadeta demonstrate ia 
the key to the euccem of the 

tic^iwte in varione driD meets in   program. 

Country jamboree set 

Marion Louise Thompson 
Marion Louise Thompson, 63 

died Sunday, Sept 6 in Las Vegas. 
She had been a resident of the area 
for 10 years. 

She was bom Nov. 19,1923 in 
Los Angeles, Calif. She was a 
housewife. 

Survivors indude husband Ver- 
non of Las Vegas, daughters Lori 
McPherson, Garden Grove, Calif.; 
Cami Flanagan, Longwood, Fla.; 
Jeanne Minard, Paradise, Calif.; 
sons Ed Rigsbee, Thousand Oaks, 
Calif, and Mark Thompson of 

Catherine C. Wydra 
Catherine c. Wydra, 77, died Tues- 
day, Sept. 8 in Henderson. She 
was a housewife. 

She was bom on June 27,1910 
in Chicago, 111., and was an area 
resident for the last ten years. 

She is survived by her husband 
Leo of Henderson; sons Thomas 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Leroy and 
wife Arline of Denver, Cob.; 
daughter Mary Ann Wydra of 
Denver, Colo.; brother Robert 
Kryscha of Chicago, Dl., and three 

Donald L. Hadlock 
Donald L. Hadlock, age 71, died 

Sept. 7 in Hendoson. He had been 
a resident for six years. 

He was bom on Dec. 10,1915 
in Hiawatha, Utah and was a 
veteran of the Merchant Bifarines 
and a electrician. 

He is survived by his wife, Vera 
of Henderson; daughtor nancy 
Christiansen of San Jose, Calif.; 
aooB Donald Jr. of San Jose, Calif., 
Richard C. of Santa Cruz, Calif., 
and Steve of Florida; Ivothers 
Th* most popular form of tfto card 
gem* bridgo woe tliought up by tho 
yaditsnran end railroad fhwneior 
Herald Itlhtno VanriiliMt on i cnilee 
(probably on tiM bridgo) from Los 
Angelie to Havens in the mid-ISOOs. 

TtMre f« no «n«lo cat called « 
panther. The namo is commonly 
appMad to tha taopard, puma, and 
the jaguar '^  

Wichita, Kan.; six grandchildren. 
Visitation will begin today, 

Sept. 10 at 9 a.m. 
Funeral services will be held 

Sept. 10 at the IDS Ocean Street 
Chapel at 11 a.m. 

Interment will be private. 
In lieu of flowers, dcmations 

may be sent to the LDS Temple 
Fund, 2121 Reynolds Avenue, 
North Las Vegas, Nev. 89030. 

Handling funoral arrangemoits 
is Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

Visitation begins Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, at 2 p.m. Mass will be said 
Thursday, Sept. 10, at St. Peters 
at 9 a.m. Fathw Anthony Ver- 
cellone will offidste. 

Interment will be at Maryhill 
Cemetery, Niles, Dl. 

Ewald Funeral Home in Chi- 
cago, Dl is handling the ar- 
rangements in conjunction with 
Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

Robert of Las Vegas and Jim of 
Yuma, Ariz.; sisters Phyllis 
Wright, Fem Brooks and Helen 
Paul all of Salt Lake Qty, Utah. 

He also had five grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 
Visitation was hekl on Tuesday, 
Sept. 8 at Pahn Valley View and 
interment t^t Lake Hills Cemetery, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

/        COMPLETE 
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Edwards retiring from Air Force 
Col. Herbert H. Edwards, eon of 

Josephine E. Edwsrds of Elmore, 
Ohio and brother of Patrick J. Ed- 
wards of Toledo, Ohio has been 
decorated upon retirement from 
the U.S. Air Force, culiminsting 
28 years in the military according 
to the Army and Air Force Home- 
town News Service. 

Edwards received the second 
award of the Legion of Merit at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio. 

llie Legion of Merit, the na- 
tion's fifth highest medal is 
awarded for exceptionally meri- 
torious conduct in the perform- 
ance of outstanding service to the 
United States. 

His wife Maureen, is the dsugh- 
ter of Michael W. SuUivan of 
Hoiderson. 

Section 19 improvement 
district meeting planned 

A meeting for all interested per- 
sons, concerning the proposed sec- 
tion 19 locsl improvement district 
will be OMiducted Tueeday, Sept. 
22 at 7 p.m. at the Burkholder 
Junior High School library. 

Any questions prior to the 
meeting may be directed to Paul 
Gargis at 664-0969 days or 
566-6971 evenings. 

Status of the district's design 
and ooostructaon win be discussed, 
according to Gargis. 

The first annual County West- 
em Jsmbocee oo4|xioeofed by tiM 
Henderson Pariu snd Recreation 
Department snd KFM102 Rsdio 
wJUbsooSatvd^y.Sept IBbum 
2 p jn. to 6 p jn. St the Qvic Center 
Part in Henderson. 

Admission is free. 

Western music for listening or 
dancing win be phnrided by Don 
HoKman and the C3B. Bend and 

the RsWgh Hub Band. Adivilies 
for the fsmify wfflmdude KiDer 
CoieU Western Entertsinnieat 
Slow, western ware contest, beef 
jeriQr setbff oootest and s horse- 
shoe pitdiinf contest 

Refreehments win be provided 
snd sold by ths HendsreoB Elks 
Club snd indude a barfaecne, soft 
drinks shd bser. 

For farther infonnation cell 
S66-2121. 
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One Man's View from page 1 
hive been sleeping. The time ie here 
for the snoozers to viait Henderson 
to appreciate the fantastic growth 
taking place. 

A positive move in Carson City 
could aave a lawsuit planned by Hen* 
derson to receive the proper amount 
of tax dollars doled out according to 
population. It shouldn't be necessar) 
for this lively city going through 
growth pains to spend additional 
dollars to obtain what lawfully 
belongs to it. 

Yoo hoo, is anybody awake up 
there? 

Personally, this writer felt sorry for 
the Boulder City store clerk who lost 
his job after being with the firm for 
16 years. That's a lot of Bervice lost 
because he wasn't alert when some 
minors purchased alcoholic beverages 
from him. 

Nevertheless, there were some good 
things that came out of this incident. 
It shows that the Boulder City police 
are not closing their eyes to juvenile 
problems and the store owners are con- 
cerned about the welfare of our 
youngsters. 

I just hope the clerk has learned a 

tough leeson and gets another job as 
soon as poaaible. Sixteen years ia a 
long time. 

The plans for a Gold Strike Hotel 
and Gambling Hall at Jean show 
the foresight of David fielding, Mike 
Ensign and Bill Richardson. All of 
them are winners and ao will be the 
Jean operation. Other successful 
operators will follow them to this 
area on the outskirts of Las Vegas. 

The smart guys used to laugh at 
Don Laughlin when he went down by 
the Colorado River. Don't make the 
same mistake with the Gold Strikers 
fellas. 

I have always said that Henderson's 
Daimy Thompson is one of the most 
competent and brightest members of 
the Nevada Assembly. Now there's 
proof to back up my opinion. 

Thompson is evidenUy the only 
member of the Assembly or Senate 
who understood the bill which made a 
monorail from the Strip in the county 
to downtown Las Vegas exempt from 
the control of any state agency. 

Seems that all other members of his 
Government Affairs Committee and 

even the senators thought that 
Assembly Bill 703 pertained only to 
theme parks. Of course, they had good 
reason to come to this conclusion 
because the bill was introduced as re- 
quiring "certain locsl governments to 
adopt ordinances for theme parks and 
permanent exhibitions." 

What is most astounding was 
Danny's ability to understand this bill 
without even asking the lobbyists ques- 
tions during the committee hearing. 
Now this is a demonstation of real 
talent and ability to understand 
everything going on in the world of 
Nevada government and politics. 

So when you hear all of those other 
legislative wimps say they got 
snookered into voting for AB703 
without understanding it was a special 
interest bill for HSST Corp. of Tokyo, 
you can smile because you know at 
least one guy wasn't snookered. That's 
our guy Daimy Thompson from 
Henderson! 

Brie Hurlbert is my kinda gaL 
You can bet that this talented 

eight-year-old state swimming cham- 
pion from Boulder Gty will be in the 
sports pages for many years to come. 

DEA imposters rob 
Skipper's Landing in GV 

Architect field trimmed to three 

by Katharine E. Scott 
Home JVews Staff Writer 
Two men who identified 

themselves as drug enforce- 
ment agents robbed a Green 
Valley neighborhood lounge of 
more than $8,000 Sunday 
night, according to Henderson 
police. 

The manager of Skipper's 
Landing was tied up at gun- 
point in his office during the 
robbery about 10 p.m., police 
stated. 

One of the pair was described 
as a white man with either light 
brown or blond hair and a short 
beard. He was about five feet, 
ten inches tall and had a slen- 
der build. 

The other was described as 
a black man, also about tive 
feet, ten inches tall with a 
slender build. He had black 
hair, brown eyes and a beard 
cut close to his face. 

Both men were thought to be 
about 35- to 40-year8-old. The 
black man was wearing a 
brown suit and the white man 
was wearing either gray or 
light blue. 

They were seen leaving the 

area in a white, sub-compact - 
vehicle. ; 

Police stated the suspects ; 
asked for the manager by name, 
showing "a brown wallet type ; 
case containing a (badge and) ; 
identification card with DEA on 
the face of the card." DEA is the ; 
acronym for the Drug Enforce- '. 
ment Administration. 

"Once inside the office, with t 
the door closed," poUce stated - > 
the white suspect pointed a .38 
or .357 caliber revolver at the 
manager. 

The pair tied his hands and 
legs and taped over his mouth 
and eyes, according to police 
reports. They then took money 
from various places in the 
office. 

Police noted they also took a 
9mm Smith and Wesson auto- 
matic handgun valued at $450.,, ' 

Other valuables inside the of- 
fice and belonging to the vic- 
tim were not touched, accord- 
ing to police reports. 

Any witnesses or anyone with 
information about the crime 
may call Henderson Police at 
565-2009 or 565-8933. 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home New8 Staff Writer 
The citizens committee ap- 

pointed to select a new city hall 
architect Tuesday narrowed 
the field of architectural hope- 
fuls to three, who will now 
engage in a design competition. 

Kittrell Oarlock and Associ- 
ates, Harry Campbell Architect 
and JMA Architects and 
Engineers emerged as the three 
top candidates. Seeded by a dty 
grant of $3,500 each, they will 

now prepare preliminary 
design concepts. On Oct. 1 they 
will reappear before the com- 
mittee with site plans, floor 
plans and renderings. The com- 
mittee will then present the 
three to the Henderson City 
Council, which will make the 
final decision. 

*Tm very confident that 
we've got the three right guys," 
committee vice chairman Bob 
Swadell said. "We're going to 
see some fancy stuff from these 

guys. 
The three finalists were 

chosen from a field of five 
culled by the committee from 
the 29 architects who initially 
responded to the city's call for 
interested designers. The other 
two were Harris Sharp Associ- 
ates and TRA Consdtants. 

The five committee mem- 
bers-chairman John Holman, 
Swadell, planning commis- 
sioners Earl Floyd and Joe Con- 
ner and former Mayor Bob 

Hampton-rated each firm on a 
scale of one to five. Kittrell 
Garlock received the highest 
aggregate score, 24, followed 
by Hairy Campbell with 23 and 
JMA with 22. Harris Sharp 
received 17 and TRA 9. TRA 
was shot down because, al- 
though they maintain a local 
office, their company is based 
in Seattle, and the committee 
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aStHH our way 

lie Montgomery 
S:-Things aren't always what 
:^b#y seem to be. 
ibJP^en I was told that my 
jHiest assignment was going to 
tji^ian interview with two local 
ll^ls who recently competed in 
a beauty pageant in Las Vegas, 
I hesitated. 

My preconception of beauty 
obtests—and their contes- 
tants—was that they were both 
pjcetty superficial. I felt, 
lUjiffever, Uiat the girls de- 
served recognition for their ac- 
compUshments, so I agreed to 
do the story. 

Mliissa and Wendy Mills 
competed in the state finals of 
the "Our Diamond Miss 
Scholarshio Pageant," June 
30-Aug. 3 at the Frontier Hotel 
and Casino. 

Our Diamond Miss is a 

modeling, talent and photo- 
genic pageant for boys and girls 
ages sero to 18. TUs was the 
secopd year the Mills sisters 
competed. 

MlJssa, 15, is a tenth grader 
at Basic High School. She Won 
the Overall Teen Diamond Girl, 
Teen Photogenic, Teen Meddl- 
ing and Teen Talent Queen at 
this year's contest. 

Wendy, ten, is a fifth grader 
at C.T. Sewell Elementary 
School in Henderson. She won 
the Overall Junior Diamond 
Girl, Junior Talent Queen, was 
a first alternate in the model- 
ing competition and was the 
Overall State Covergirl. 

M'Lissa's talents include 
playing the piano, singing and 
dancing. Wendy also sings and 
dances. 

When I arrived at the Mills' 
home last Thursday, Wendy 
greeted me in a red and white 
checkered  square  dancing 

Wendy Mills 

dress. 
"Oh no," I thought. "This is 

obviously the dress she wore in 
the pageant, I have a feeling 
this whole thlAg is going to be 
staged." 

A few minutes later MTissa 
came into the room. The girls 
seemed pleasant enough, 
though. Maybe this wouldn't be 
that bad after all, I thought. 

Just then Janet Mills, the 
girls' mother, walked through 
the door. She apologized for 
being late, but she had trouble 
getting away from work. 

We talked for a while, and 
Janet showed me a photo 
album from the pageant. 

As we proceeded to discuss 
the trials and tribulations of 
preparing two girls for a 
pageant, a subtle but very in- 
teresting revelation was taJdng 
place. 

Though I was genuinely im- 
pressed with the amount of 
time and effort the Mills fami- 
ly has put into the girls' com- 
petitions, the real story here 
isn't about winning a beauty 
pageant. 

It is, however, about a fami- 
ly who beat the odds. 

There are five children in the 
Mills family—three boys and 
two girls. All five of the 
children were bom with hear- 
ing disabilitiee. 

Mliissa, the oldest, was bom 
completely deaf in one ear and 
partially deaf in the other. 
Though each of the children 
have hearing problems, 
Mliissa's is the most severe. 

"My husband's father was 
deaf," said Janet. "We dis- 
covered a few years ago that 
the problem is genetically 
inherited." 

Though the children can 
hear, Janet describes the con- 
dition as "similar to hearing 
under water." 

After spending most of her 
life in and out of doctors' of- 
fices, M'Lissa and her mother 
went to the Ear Institute of 
California, ia Los Angeles, 
Calif., ten days after last year's 
Diamond Miss state pageant. 

"They had to completely 
rebuild her ear drum," said 
Janet. "She was in surgery 
seven hours." 

Unbelievably, two weeks 
after returning to Henderson, 
M'Lissa competed in the Our 
Diamond Miss Nationals in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., where 
she finished in the top ten. 

Today, thp youngster's hear- 
ing is about 80 percent. Janet 
feels that though the operation 
may have helped improve her 
daughter's self-image some- 
what, it was her involvement 
in the Our Diamond Miss 
pageant that has made the 
most dramatic change in her 
life.    . 

"It's hard to believe she's the 
same girl," said Janet. "Before 
she got involved with the 
pageant, Mlissa was a very 
shy, withdrawn girl. She final- 
ly has some confidence." 

Though M'Lissa is en- 
thusiastic now, Janet admits 
that she originally forced her 
eldest daughter to compete in 
the pageant. 

"She was so shy that she 
couldn't look anyone in the eye. 
Wendy never had that prob- 
lem, so she was thrilled about 
competing. I felt, however, that 
this type of experience would 
be good for Mldssa," said 
Janet. 

It was. Today MTissa is en- 
joying new-found popularity at 
sdiool and is much more outgo- 
ing, according to her mother. 
She recently was named 
cheerleader for Basic High's 
junior varsity. 

But, once again, there is 
more to this story. Though 
Janet Mills thought competing 
in the pageant would help im- 
prove her daughter's self- 
image, there were other 
reasons for her involvement. 

"Part of it was working 
mother's guilt," she said. "I was 
always involved with my boys 
through Cub Scouts ovbr the 
years, and the girls were kind 
of left out. 

"Also, a few months before 
Christmas two years ago, I 

became very ill. I was sent to 
the UCLA Medical Center in 
California where they diag- 
nosed that I have multiple 
sclerosis. I decided that if I was 
going to eventually end up in 
a wheelchair, I was going to do 
as much as I can, for as long 
as I can. I wanted to enjoy my 
children," she said. 

Though the disease is still in 
its early stage, Janet has 
akeady begun to feel its effects. 
She says that she fmds that she 
tires easily and is beginning to 
lose the sight in her right eye. 

"I have to rely on my kids to 
do a lot of the housework," she 
said. "When I come home from 
work, I am usually pretty ex- 
hausted. So if they want me to 
sew and drive them to their 
lessons, they have to do their 
work." 

The sewing that Janet is 
referring to isn't your typical 
darning socks and patching 

pants. To enter all of the 
categories in the Our Diamond 
Miss Pageant, the girls were re- 
quired to have ten different 
outfits. Janet hand-sewed each 
one. 

"I learned to sew from my 
grandmother," she said. "If we 
would have had to buy each 
dress, the cost would have been 
phenomenal." 

Competing in pageants like 
Our Diamond Miss can become 
yiear-round, full-time jobs. 
Voice and dancing lessons, 
practicing routines and being, 
fitted for costumes, as well as'. 
constant fund raising to pay for 
entry fees requires a constant, 
unwaivering dedication. 

Is it all worth it? 
"You can really wear it out" 

said Janet. "It's nice for them 
now, but what will it all mean 
when they get to be 25? We're 
just going to enjoy it for as long 
as we can." 

M'Uasa Milla 

Planners approve garage dwellers 
by Scott Diekenaheeta 

Hone N0W9 Staff Writer 
^The Henderson Planning 
Commission Thursday night 
reluctantly granteda variance 
to a couple who has been liv- 
ing in a converted garage with 
the erroneous bleating of the 
city. 

In 1977 Ronald and Marga- 
ret Nelson embarked on plans 
to build a home in Henderson's 
Foothills neighborhood. Eco- 
nomic restrictions forced tiiiem 
to build only the twocar garage 
and a small guest room, They 
obtained dty permission to live 
in the garage until the main 
house could be built. The 
Nelsons were issued a building 
permit in 1986 to add a family 
room. Both permits, it turns 
out were issued in error. 

The Nelsons were before the 
planners seeking a variance in 
the required rear and side yard 
setbacks. In their zoning, the 
house needs to be at least 50 
feet from the rear property line 
and 26 from the side. They 

wanted both reduced to zero, 
aince the garage was built on 
the lot linea. 

The planning staff had rec- 
ommended denial, maintaining 
the Nelsons failed to show the 
required hardship (varianoea 
require demonstration of some 
hardship that would prevent 
reasonable use of the property 
if no variance is allowed. 
Economic factors don't usual- 
ly apply). 

Margaret Nelson's brother. 
Las Vegas attorney W. Randal 
Mainor, preeented the Nelson's 
case. . 

"Let me give you a brief his- 
tory of my family,'' he began, 
"because I think you should 
know that. My family was one 
of the first four or five families 
to live in this area, before it was 
even called Henderson." He 
walked through a list of fami- 
ly members who have gone to 
school in Henderson and estab- 
lished businesses here. "My 
family has given much to the 

dty, and I don't think the/ve 
asked for anything in return. 
Fm going to ask tonight." 

He explained that eoonomics 
did not allow them to pursue 
their original plan of building 
the main home, children were 
h(nii, and soon they were estab- 
lished in the garage. They re- 
cently attempted to obtain a 
Veteran's Adminiatration kMn 
to add a garage to their garage, 
but the sedback requirement er- 
rors came to light, snarling the 
process. 

Thoui^ apparently sympa- 
thetic with the Nelson's pli|^t, 
the oommiasionera also pointed 
out probWns. Ccnuniaaioner 
Joe Conner noted that the 
bathroom window waa buih on 
the lot line, a violation of the 
building code. Chairman Paul 
Ruth, printed out a kitchen had 
been installed, without the pro- 
per permits. 

*Ekher thoe was a pennit for 
the kitchen, he said, "or it was 
bootlegged." He summed tq> the 
fg^ngs of many when he said, 

1 dont know how an dnooit lUI^ 
hkmn hoose got then firom 
these humble hagfainmfi" 

When Mainor noted that the 
dty had approved the expan- 
sions3uth asked, Tou're not 
suggesting bureaucratic sbth, 
are you?" He waa, but it was 
Ruth who came out and said 
it: "If you won't say it, I will 
There has been a great deal of 
bureaucratic sbth.' Tlie dty he 
said, bears some reqwnstbili- 
ty in the matter, as do the 
Nelsma. 

Meanwhile, dty staffers, 
led by dty attoraey Siauna 
Huf^iee, were rifling the fOea on 
the case, and Hu^^cooduded 
that the gnetal coofiaion of the 
files, ss wdl ss evidence the city 
knew a kitchen and a bathroom 
window on the lot line were be- 
ing installed, constituted a 

On that note, the commis- 
sioners approved the variance. 
It will go before the Hender- 
son City Council Sept. 15. 

Basic MCJROTC nam 
by 
MCnOTC 

Thsll , . 
s Bust suMag mi ^fcterious 
•dMol yMT fiv the Bmk High 
School Marine Corps Jvdor 
Bi— n OfBoar Training ftufwrn. 

The battalkm was swsrded the 
title of bMt MCJROTC pragiam 
in the twelfth Marine Corps 
District, competing against 14 
other MCJROTC programs in a 
six-state area. 

Having won the championship 
titles hi state and CCSD drill com- 
petitions for Mvcral years hsve 
earned the cadeta and drill taama 
the reputatkn of beingooeof the 
more competitive JROTC units m 
the nstioD. 

Because of tlus repotatkm, 
many hi^ schools snd odlages 
have invited the driD teems to par- 

petitioos 
vitatisnal unu Mast tnis year. 

llMasaetivitieaanaantokasp 
the csdets extnmdy busy 1^ 
year. However the nnit willagain 
work with difAnrent Parity 
argauMtkxi8,sadiastheAnMri- 
an Cancer Socisty. Vntboot a 
doubt, Baaie's MCJRarC win be 
extremely bosy, yet they will, as 
usosl, be extraassly SDooeaafsL 

Ihe battahoB 
staff of officers weleome die I 
cadets enrolled in Baaie's 
MCJROTC progvaaL This year 
there sre nearly 900 students in- 
vohed in ROTC. Thseadioaisam 
that dieae cadeta demonstrate ia 
the key to the euccem of the 

tic^iwte in varione driD meets in   program. 

Country jamboree set 

Marion Louise Thompson 
Marion Louise Thompson, 63 

died Sunday, Sept 6 in Las Vegas. 
She had been a resident of the area 
for 10 years. 

She was bom Nov. 19,1923 in 
Los Angeles, Calif. She was a 
housewife. 

Survivors indude husband Ver- 
non of Las Vegas, daughters Lori 
McPherson, Garden Grove, Calif.; 
Cami Flanagan, Longwood, Fla.; 
Jeanne Minard, Paradise, Calif.; 
sons Ed Rigsbee, Thousand Oaks, 
Calif, and Mark Thompson of 

Catherine C. Wydra 
Catherine c. Wydra, 77, died Tues- 
day, Sept. 8 in Henderson. She 
was a housewife. 

She was bom on June 27,1910 
in Chicago, 111., and was an area 
resident for the last ten years. 

She is survived by her husband 
Leo of Henderson; sons Thomas 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Leroy and 
wife Arline of Denver, Cob.; 
daughter Mary Ann Wydra of 
Denver, Colo.; brother Robert 
Kryscha of Chicago, Dl., and three 

Donald L. Hadlock 
Donald L. Hadlock, age 71, died 

Sept. 7 in Hendoson. He had been 
a resident for six years. 

He was bom on Dec. 10,1915 
in Hiawatha, Utah and was a 
veteran of the Merchant Bifarines 
and a electrician. 

He is survived by his wife, Vera 
of Henderson; daughtor nancy 
Christiansen of San Jose, Calif.; 
aooB Donald Jr. of San Jose, Calif., 
Richard C. of Santa Cruz, Calif., 
and Steve of Florida; Ivothers 
Th* most popular form of tfto card 
gem* bridgo woe tliought up by tho 
yaditsnran end railroad fhwneior 
Herald Itlhtno VanriiliMt on i cnilee 
(probably on tiM bridgo) from Los 
Angelie to Havens in the mid-ISOOs. 

TtMre f« no «n«lo cat called « 
panther. The namo is commonly 
appMad to tha taopard, puma, and 
the jaguar '^  

Wichita, Kan.; six grandchildren. 
Visitation will begin today, 

Sept. 10 at 9 a.m. 
Funeral services will be held 

Sept. 10 at the IDS Ocean Street 
Chapel at 11 a.m. 

Interment will be private. 
In lieu of flowers, dcmations 

may be sent to the LDS Temple 
Fund, 2121 Reynolds Avenue, 
North Las Vegas, Nev. 89030. 

Handling funoral arrangemoits 
is Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

Visitation begins Wednesday, 
Sept. 9, at 2 p.m. Mass will be said 
Thursday, Sept. 10, at St. Peters 
at 9 a.m. Fathw Anthony Ver- 
cellone will offidste. 

Interment will be at Maryhill 
Cemetery, Niles, Dl. 

Ewald Funeral Home in Chi- 
cago, Dl is handling the ar- 
rangements in conjunction with 
Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

Robert of Las Vegas and Jim of 
Yuma, Ariz.; sisters Phyllis 
Wright, Fem Brooks and Helen 
Paul all of Salt Lake Qty, Utah. 

He also had five grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary of Henderson. 
Visitation was hekl on Tuesday, 
Sept. 8 at Pahn Valley View and 
interment t^t Lake Hills Cemetery, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
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Edwards retiring from Air Force 
Col. Herbert H. Edwards, eon of 

Josephine E. Edwsrds of Elmore, 
Ohio and brother of Patrick J. Ed- 
wards of Toledo, Ohio has been 
decorated upon retirement from 
the U.S. Air Force, culiminsting 
28 years in the military according 
to the Army and Air Force Home- 
town News Service. 

Edwards received the second 
award of the Legion of Merit at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio. 

llie Legion of Merit, the na- 
tion's fifth highest medal is 
awarded for exceptionally meri- 
torious conduct in the perform- 
ance of outstanding service to the 
United States. 

His wife Maureen, is the dsugh- 
ter of Michael W. SuUivan of 
Hoiderson. 

Section 19 improvement 
district meeting planned 

A meeting for all interested per- 
sons, concerning the proposed sec- 
tion 19 locsl improvement district 
will be OMiducted Tueeday, Sept. 
22 at 7 p.m. at the Burkholder 
Junior High School library. 

Any questions prior to the 
meeting may be directed to Paul 
Gargis at 664-0969 days or 
566-6971 evenings. 

Status of the district's design 
and ooostructaon win be discussed, 
according to Gargis. 

The first annual County West- 
em Jsmbocee oo4|xioeofed by tiM 
Henderson Pariu snd Recreation 
Department snd KFM102 Rsdio 
wJUbsooSatvd^y.Sept IBbum 
2 p jn. to 6 p jn. St the Qvic Center 
Part in Henderson. 

Admission is free. 

Western music for listening or 
dancing win be phnrided by Don 
HoKman and the C3B. Bend and 

the RsWgh Hub Band. Adivilies 
for the fsmify wfflmdude KiDer 
CoieU Western Entertsinnieat 
Slow, western ware contest, beef 
jeriQr setbff oootest and s horse- 
shoe pitdiinf contest 

Refreehments win be provided 
snd sold by ths HendsreoB Elks 
Club snd indude a barfaecne, soft 
drinks shd bser. 

For farther infonnation cell 
S66-2121. 
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What is democracy? 
With the recent revelations from studies that list what 

Americans know, more appropriately don't know, came a start- 
ling admission. 

In a survey of teen-age Americans, nearly one-third could not 
deHne democracy. But they may have not declined to give the 
defmition from a lack of knowledge. 

A common response among those that refused a deHnition 
was 1 don't get involved with politics." 

Apparently, many of our youth and adults now have alienated 
themselves so far from political Ufe to interpret a simple, basic 
question about our country as one that might lead to some bad 
consequence. «, 

We have believed the old cocktail party axiom, "Never discuss 
reUgion or politics," in polite company, or so we thought, but 
now the proviso has been extended to nearly all activity. 
, Don't discuss religion or politics in the schools or else people 

might think we're indoctrinating the little kids. Sanitize text- 
books and expunge all religious or political contentious passages 
so that we don't know the pilgrims were fleeing religious persecu- 
tion or that Andrew Jackson's wife was accused of being a former 
prostitute. Don't describe some presidents as the political char- 
latans they were, out of a fear that reverance for our history 
will be damaged. 

In this anniversary year of the Constitution, the height of 
romanticism about American pobtics and history has led to 
children deigning to answer simple questions because they are 
"pohtical." 

It looks like Americans have come full circle in 200 years, 
first setting the rules for a process that would lead to greater 
democratic freedoms as the repubhc developed, now arriving 
only to fmd far less than a majority of citizens want to be bothered 
to participate in such a system. 

lliat lack of interest now has been made evident in our children. 
Would the child who could not or wotild not defme democracy 
subject his hfe to mihtary service to defend democracy? 

Hopefully, as we celebrate the anniversary of our Constitu- 
tion, we will discover that democracy does not ignore poUtical 
and religious differences, but it creates an atmosphere where 
they can hve together. 

If we do not turn from this path of pohtical ignorance, in- 
tolerance of those whom we know Uttle may inspire democracy's 
decline and demise. 

Finally, democracy is simply rule by the people. In America, 
universal enfranchisement declares every citizen 18 or older 
and not a convicted felon is a ruler. That status cannot be denied 
constitutionally to the citizen, regardless of economic status, 
academic abihty, race, religion or sex. 

However, rulers can abdicate. 

Tip bites bacic 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—This is the rule 
laid down to every beginning 
journalist: Dog bites man? No 
story. Man bites dog? That's a 
story. It's for this most basic 
of aU reasons that "Man of the 
House," Tip O'Neill's breezy 
autobiography, is such fun to 
read. In it, the former Speaker 
of the House fuially bites back. 

Take the syndicated column- 
ist Rowland Evans and Robert 
Novak.  O'Neill  writes that ^^^^^^ 
shortly after he became House *  ^^^^^W^ / 
majority leader in 1972, the two paid him a visit: They had 
the gall and temerity to offer me a deal: If I kept them in- 
formed as to what was happening in Congress and the White 
House, they would see to it that I would receive great press 
notices... I kicked them right out of my office." (Evans calls 
O'Neill's story "an outrageous, wretched hbel.") 

Or take Ronald Reagan. O'Neill gives the President his due 
as a poUtician, pubUc speaker and national leader. "But I've 
known every President since Harry Truman, and there's no 
question in my mind that Ronald Reagan was the worst," O'Neill 
writes. "Most of the time he (Reagan) was an actor reading 
lines who didn't understand his own programs. I hate to say 
it about such an agreeable man, but it was sinful that Ronald 
Reagan ever became President." 

And what, aside from political differences, so exercised O'Neill 
about Reagan? The former Speaker provides some specifics. 
He teUs of the time in 1983 when Secretary of State George 
Shultz called him at 7 a.m. to say the Soviets had downed 
a Korean airUner. "What does the President think about this?" 
O'Neill asked. Shultz said Reagan was still asleep. "You've got 
to be kidding." said O'Neill. "You mean you're calling me even 
before you've notified the President?" Shultz said, "Well tell 
him when he wakes up." 

O'Neill tells of a White House meeting called to inform the 
congressional leadership that the United States was about to 
invade Grenada. A contingent of Marines was also in Lebanon 
at the time and the President apparently had them in mind 
when he interrupted the briefing. He told of a speech describing 
the scene in 1946 when American troops left the Phihppines 

Capitol commentary 

Hecht starts as before 
by Guy Shipler 

Chic Hecht neither talks nor 
acts like a one-term U.S. 
senator. He doesn't seem the 
slightest bit interested in going 
along with the polls and pun- 
dits who have already pro- 
claimed his defeat in 1988. 

There are at least two good 
reasons he might point to for 
such indifference: (1) the cam- 
paign hasn't started yet; and 
(2) nobody has announced, even 
unofficially, any plan to run 
against him. 

That includes the person everyone agrees would be the most 
formidable challenger of all, Gov. Richard Bryan. It's that 
possibility above everything else that leads to the widespread 
assumption that Chic Hecht has had it. 

The senior senator shrugs off all such talk as nonsense. "I 
don't care who runs against me," he said last week at a breakfast 
meeting on the second of his 15-day "Chat With Chic" tour 
around the state. "Til run on my voting record, and that's good 
and soUd." He feels that just going his routine way of "serving 
the people of Nevada" is the best campaign he can have, and 
that it's a winner. 

Not that Hecht regards his re-election as a shoo-in, or anything 
approaching it. One hint that he knows it will be a tough battle 
came during a casual conversation: he plans to spend just about 
every weekend from now on in Nevada. 

But Election Day, 1988 is still a long way off, and Chic Hecht 
has never been noted for rushing things when it comes to 
politics. You may recall that the former state senator didn't 
even decide to run for his present job until after the Republican 
state convention at Lake Tahoe in the spring of 1982. 

By that time, four GOP candidates, at least two of them 
strong and well-supported financially, not only had announced, 
but were running fuU speed. They had shown up to give their 
moat persuasive speeches to the delegates, hoping to get their 
votes in the primary race. Clearly it was going to be a hot, 
intenae race among George Briacoe, Sam Cavnar, Rick Fore 
and Jack Kenney. 

Most of the newsmen, along with other self-appointed crystal- 
ball gazers, felt that Rick Fore would be the winner. Person- 
ally attractive, he had mounted the best-organized campaign, 
oonouitrating on going door-to-door with his equally attrac- 

r 
tive wife. He also seemed to be the darling not only of the 
RepubUcan powers-that-be, but of the delegates and hangers- 
on at the state convention. 

Except for one of the hangers-on. He was Chic Hecht, a man 
who had been out of pohtical office and out of the RepubUcan 
Party limeUght for so long that everyone was surprised to see 
him. When I spotted him at the Tahoe gathering, he was dressed 
in casual clothes and was talking idly with an acquaintance 
in the hall. He acted as if he had been in the neighborhood 
and just stopped in at the convention out of curiosity. 

"What are you doing here?" I asked with some siuprise. Not 
having seen Hecht for years, I assumed he had dropped out 
of poUtics altogether. 

"I'm thinking of running for the U.S. Senate," was his bomb- 
shell answer. 

I thought he must be kidding. Fortunately, I was so stunned 
that I managed to keep from laughing out loud. He went on 
to assure me that he was not kidding, and also that he was 
not crazy, the second thought that came to mind. 

When he actually announced and filed, ahnost all the most 
clairvoyant poUtiral seers in the state had to admit that he 
had indeed not been kidding, but they weren't suire about his 
sanity. They unanimously agreed that few things in their 
forecasting experience were clearer than the resounding defeat 
Chic Hecht was about to experience. 

He had been beaten in a run on well-organized and well- 
financed opponents who were halfway through the race. He 
would be history when the primary election was over. 

He wasn't. 
But the clairvoyants remained unconvinced. They tossed off 

Hecht's win of the primary as some kind of fluke. 
Wait until he comes up against the Old Master, Sen Howard 

Cannon, they said knowingly. Iliat old warhorse, with a 25-year 
incumbancy in the upper house and its awesome seniority, had 
a lock on it that no one like Hecht could break. 

This became more certain after the primary: Chic Hecht really 
put his campaign under wraps. Reporters, angered because 
they couldn't find him, joined the other clairvoyants. A Chic 
Hacht victory was impossible. Poor Chic. 

And so today poor Chic Hecht, Nevada's senior U.S. senator, 
is visibly out in the open, continuing his "Chat With Chic" 
tours around the state. 

Will he back them up with other visible tactics? Or will he 
again retreat into the shadows? 

He's not saying. But once more, the word is out that Chic 
Hecht hasn't got a chance. Especially against Dick Bryan. 

to the grateful cheers of Filipinos. O'Neill was puzzled by this 
digression. But later the President took him aside to explam: 
"I can see the day. when the Lebanese will be standing at 
the shore, waving and cheering our Marines when they depart." 
The Marines did not depart, they retreated. And there were 
no cheers. 

O'Neill has plenty of these stories. He writes about a Presi- 
dent who reads even casual remarks off index cards, who is 
inattentive at meetings and who sets poUcy by anecdote. He 
relates a Reagan story about a welfare recipient who calls around 
for a job, but quickly hangs up when one is offered. "These 
people don't want to work," the President told a White House 
meeting at which O'Neill was present. 

"Don't give me that crap," O'Neill exploded, and then laid 
into the President until an appalled Sen. Alan Simpson (R- 
Wyo.) intervened. "This is awful," he said. "You fellows are 
always bickering." 

O'Neill's is not the standard Washington memoir. While he 
remains uncritical of his friends, he does not hesitate to settle 
some scores. The aU-but-deified Robert F. Kennedy is described 
as a ruthless brat. The Kennedys in general are trpated kindly 
(especially John F. Kennedy), but O'Neill does not gloss over 
how they used their money to buy political success. He has 
a lingering respect for Jimmy Carter's intellect, but not for 
his pohtical abihties. And he has nothing but contempt for 
most of Carter's aides, especially Hamilton Jordan. 

The book has some touching moments. Here is Rep. Peter 
Rodino (D-N. J.), chairman of the Judiciary Conunittee during 
Watergate, listening to Richard Nixon on tape denigrating 
ItaUans. "They're not like us," said Nixon. "They smell dif- 
ferent, they look different, they act different. The trouble is, 
you can't find one that's honest." Rodino, anguished, never 
made that tape pubUc. He wanted the case against Nixon to 
be decided on its legal merits. 

The forthcoming "Man of the House," written with the 
assistance of William Novak, is pure Tip. It is anecdotal, earthy, 
impretentious and casual. For the sake of a good story, remarks 
are quoted verbatim when they appear to be paraphrases. With 
few exceptions, poUticians are judged on their bonhomie, per- 
formance in the House and not on their poUcies. 

But the real Tip O'Neill comes through. He is a man of the 
old school whose pohtical ideology amounted to one word: 
fairness. He left Washington on his own terms and has writ- 
ten a swell book to match. For years, O'Neil was the Speaker 
who wouldn't bark. Now, we know he can bite. 

Defense report 

Permanent Gl Bili 
good, could be better 

from the Association of the United States Army 
When he signed the Montgomery GI Bill Act on June 1, 

President Reagan authorized the nation's first permanent 
peacetime program of educational benefits for veterans. In 
doing so, the President had the overwhehning support of 
Congress—the House voted 401-2 and the Senate 89-0 in favor 
of making the GI Bill a permanent educational benefit. Then 
the lawmakers who attended the Rose Garden signing ceremony 
barely had returned to their Capitol Hill offices when they 
and mihtary manpower officials began discussing ways to im- 
prove the program. 

To participate, a recruit must contribute $1(X) a month for 
the first 12 months of his enlistment, a choice he must make 
within two weeks of entering service. In retium for his non- 
refundable $ 1,200 contribution and three years of service, the 
soldier can receive $300 monthly for up to 36 months while 
attending a college or university. 

On top of the basic benefit there are some added inducements 
payable at the discretion of the Secretary of Defense for in- 
dividuals possessing critical speciahties or for longer 
enlistments. 

Among the changes being actively considered in Congress, 
the two given the best chance for early passage deal with the 
refundabiUty of a serviceman's contribution, to his survivors 
or estate in tiie event the active duty enrollee dies before using 
the benefits, or to the veteran when exceptional circumstances 
preclude his attending college. 

Two other changes would cost the government htUe or 
nothing but would greatly increase the program's practicahty 
and attractiveness. The first would give a recruit more time 
to make up his mind by permitting enrollment any time dur- 
ing the service member's first year of service. At the same 
time, the deduction of $100 a month from a recruit's pay is 
substantial; it representS(f^bout 17 percent of pay before taxes. 
It would be easier for a new recruit to afford $50 a month 
for 24 months. 

The Administration and Congress have made a good bill per- 
manent, and, in order to make it better, they should give their 
whole hearted cooperation to the consideration and adoption 
of these minor but necessary changes to the one law by which 
the country can express its appreciation to and support of those 
who serve. 
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Laxalt's pullout evokes surprise, disappointment 
Paul Laxalt's announcement this week that he has abandoned 

hii quest for the White House came as something of a surprise 
to residents of northern Nevada, who earher this month had 
gathered for a fund-raising political rally with candidate Lazalt. 

That rally, at Pete Marble's 71 Ranch near Halleck, not only 
raised some $60,000 for Laxalt's campaign coffers but also 
stirred hopeful enthusiasm among the former senator's many 
poUtical friends m this section of the state. 

His abrupt termination of a campaign that had been dea> 
cribed in glowing terms only a few days earlier not only took 
Nevadans by surprise but alao evoked disappointment among 
his friends and supporters. 

Despite the disappointment, most reoogniie Lazalt has done 
the honorable thing—in terms of practicahty—by halting an 
ambitk>u8 undertaking aa soon as ha recognized it could not 
succeed. 

Woricing teens must liave time for their studies 
Once upon a time, if a teen-ager got a regukr part-time job, 

it was conaidered a major blessing. He or she was learning 
important adult skills and demonstrating that he or she would 
be a productive, responsible citizen instead of a lazy, stay-at- 
home bum. Parenta were proud, and neighbors impressed. 

But now people may be just aa likely to ask if teen-agers 
are working too much, diminishing theur futures by neglec- 
ting thair studies. Has the good thing become too much of 
a good thing? 

For some students, the answer obviously is yes. When teachers 
see grades plummet, when they see high school kids fall asleep 
in class becauae they worked late the night before, something 
is wrong. When the job becomes more important than an educa- 
tion, priorities have gone astray. 

This is especially so when a recent survey indicates that most 
students who work do so not out of family necessity, but because 
they want to buy things for themselves that their parents can't 
or won't buy. The lure of big-tune consumerism hits early these 
days m a generation bombarded with advertismg that makes 
luxuries look like necessities. 

When you couple this compulsion with the considerable stress 
of working and studying at the same time you may have a 
recipe for failure physically as well as mentally. And you may 
have an incentive to battle stress with alcohol and legal and 
illegal drugs—which can be highly dangerous. It may be no 
coincidence that teen deaths have riaen 11 percent in the past 

20 years. 
Unfortunately, there is no easy way to draw Unas between 

the helpful and the destructive. Some students have the in- 
teUigence and stamina to handle work and study equally well. 
Others do not. Those who do not must be restricted. 
' One way to do this is through Isws that forbid teen-agers 
from working more than a certain number of hours, or from 
working later than 9 or 10 p.m. on school days. But the better 
approach is cooperative control between empk)yen and parents. 

Representatives of the fast-food business, where teens get 
many of their joba, say they work closely with youngsters and 
parents, altering job schedules depending on grades and needs. 
This is commendable, and fast-food representatives sound 
sincere when they say they are greatly concerned about help- 
ing youngsters get a good education. But when 24 percent 
of the students in the survey say they work later than 10 p.m., 
and 27 percent work more than 30 hours a week (although 
not all in the fast food business), the system needs refinement. 

The schools can help also by becoming more sctive in counsel- 
ing these young worirors. But the primary responsibihty belongs 
to the parents. Parents must monitor students' grades and 
keep close contact with teachers, who are most likely to see 
the early signs of stress and fatigue. Aa with all other aapects 
of raising the young, there are no substitutes for close supervi- 
sion and firm control—and parents are on the front line. 

iZeBo Quette  Journal 

Groups lose by excluding females 
fl ,,, Lions Club International and Kiwanis International are doing 

more than just opening their doors to women. They also are 
opening their members' eyes to the reahty of modem times. 

Some older members of these organizations may remember 
S-    when there were no women doctors, lawyers, stockbrokers, real 

estate brokers, elected officials or other professionals in Reno. 
Times have changed, for the better. Women now lead many 

businesses and are active in all walks of life. 
But the all-male civic and professional club bastions have 

been among the last to fall to society's socializing trends. 
Civic club meetings are often a source of business contacts, 

even if the amount of business that is actually transacted over 
luncheon meetings of the clubs may be exaggerated. But the 
contacts can be important, because they may result in a follow- 
up telephone call or a business order after lunch or during 
the next business day. 

And it nuiy be that in a luncheon conversation one club 
member will share a story of an experience that might benefit 
another member. One club member may consult another in 
a sunilar field about a problem. 

So the business advantage of membership in these groups, 
even if only sUght, is real. 

Right now, some civic organizations with a business founda- 
tion are denying these advantages to women by denying women 
membership in the clubs. 

And the men of these clubs are denying themselves the benefit 
of the experience these business and professional women can 
bring with them to such groups. 

It also is worth noting that some of these orgsnizations have 
in then* charters, in their mottos or slogans, in their constitu- 
tion and bylaws, some pretty noble words about their reason 
for existence. 

Some talk about being a forum for community ideas, being 
a vehicle for creating a better conununity or promoting the 
general welfare of the community and its business life. 

All these are lofty objectives which would doubtiess come 
closer to realization if the clubs did not, at the very start, ex- 
clude half of the conununitjr's population. 

The U.S. Jaycees has found a number of benefits by mduding 
women in its membership. It diversifies the group, increases 
membership, puts functions on a bit higher plane and allows 
chapters to render greater community service. 

The same can and should happen with other all-male bas> 
tions as they drop their barriers to women and mdude them 
in full membership. 

The examples of the Jaycees, and now the Lions and Kiwanis 
organizations, tell their chapters and other organizations that 
the time for male chauvinism is dead. 

The time for change, where it has not aheady occurred, is now. 
Aeno GaattU Joanal 

He toU reporters yestsniay hk fiBandalpnijeetkniiadioatsd 
his campsign would fall substanially short of his goal of <|2 
million in the bank by Oct. 1. lie proqwcts, he said, were 
for only about a third of this amount; and be called it quits 
before running up ezpenditorse he couldn't cover with con- 
tributions. TUs is in obvious and admirable contrast to some 
other candidatea, who have procrastiiiatod such dedaions un- 
til they hicure debts they can't honor. 

We think Uxalt deswaa praise for taking a hard practical 
kxA at his proapeets and for being sble to te^nod to tite haiab 
rsality of the situation. The fact he waa unahle to niaa 1|M 
money ha needed to swunt a nationwide campaign no dodM 
means he lacked tiie breadth and depth of potitieal support 
he would have needed to become a contender in the preaidMi- 
tial campaign; and it wn wise for him to face up to thif dr- 
cumstance sooner rather than later. 

Hie ability to cancel the campaign effort before it became 
a debt-ridden quhurtic quest speaks well of his common sense 
and his integrity. It also suggests he mii^t have been a pretty 
good man to have in the White House—but that possibility 
now seems to have been foreckMod. 

Lazalt said in an hiterview yesterday his decision to quit 
the race wu hrrevocable, and he added he would not considtf 
an invitation to become a candidate for vice pnsidsnt 

"Die current political system seems to require thst prosiden- 
tial candidatee start the rMe with the sprts of sqpport bass 
thst can be provided only by large numbers of ehf^ble votvt 
in theur home terriioriea. Tlie succeaaful candidates asem to 
dimb the natiooal poUtical ladder fiwmstatee that tally votsrs 
by the milliona; and a potential candidate from a spsrady 
populated stste seems unable to acquire statue aa a contender. 

This, evidently, was Laxalt's pli^t He indicated in yester- 
dly's interview he was unaUe to obtain the financial com- 
mitments he needed becauae the big money WM being plsdfsd 
to candidates with superior poUtical ck)ut. He described ths 
situation aa ".. .ssvenhesvy guys fishing in the same hole." 

From a personal standpoint, Laxalt ssid his decision left him 
feeling "Uberatsd;" and he commented he aenaed mambns of 
his family were "elated." He outlined plans to return to the 
practice of law and indicated he might be called tqwn to serte 
again in the rols of ambassador for President RMudd Reagan. 

We anticipate Laxalt will continue to hs in the natkmal news, 
and we wiah im weU in whatever role he chooses for himself. 
His decision to abandon hia presidential bid in its sariy stages, 
we suspect, will not diminish the evaluation of Paid Uotalt 
(quoted a few days sgo in this q»oe) as "Next to the prsai- 
dent,.. the most-liked member of the OOP.. ."faitheentifi 
nation. 
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They deserved this one 
Toshiba is getting what it deserves. In collusion with a smaller 

Norwegian firm, Kongsberg Vaapenfabrik, Toshiba Machine 
Co. deliberately violated Japanese law and international agree- 
ment by selling crucial technology to the Russians. The Senate 
has now responded by voting 92 to 6 to bar products of the 
parent Toshiba Corp. and Kongsberg from the United States 
for two to five years. For Toshiba, which annually sells several 
biUion dollars worth of consumer goods and industrial elec- 
tronics in this country, that's a stiff penalty. Excessive? Not 
really. 

The Walker spy ring had signalled to the Sovieta that the 
noisy propellers of theur submarinea were helping the NATO 
navies track them. To manufacture better propeUers, the Soviets 
needed equipment superior to any they possessed. In 1982-83, 
they were able to buy four computer-guided milling machinea 
from Toahiba; Kongsberg provided the software. In 1984 they 
got another four machines. Toshiba obtained the export licensee 
by falsifying the deecription of the equipment. 

. The U.S. government apparently learned of this breach last 
yesr, but it didn't become pubhc knowledge until a couple of 
months ago. The Japanese are prosecuting Toshiba Machine 
and two of its officials, but to most of Congress that seemed 
an insdeqauta response to a crime that had greatiy assiated 
the Soviets in a desperately serious competition over submarine 

American export controllers over the years have repeatedly 
^ complained that the Japaneae and many of the European 
^  governments give far less attention to enforcement than it 

requires. There's a longstaiuling American accusation that while 
the United States bears the enormous costs of defending the 
Pacific, the Japanese pursue their commercial advantages 
without restraint. The trade quarrel has heightened congres- 
sional exasperation with Japan on defenae and stratsgic dif- 
ferences; the Senate voted the penalties sgainst Toshiba and 
Kongbarg as an amendment to the trade bill. 

Japan can do two things to respond to American concern, 
and its government is already beginning to move on both. It 
needs to build up its tiny and underpowered export control 
apparatus and demonstrate that it is prepared to enforos ite 
laws rigorously. Jspanees-American cooperation in anti- 
submarine techniques csn alao be hnproved, and Prime hfinister 
Nakas(me haa pledged a greater effort th«re. HM Toshiba hMd- 
dent has done real damage to the alUanoe in both ntilitaiy 
and poUtical terms. To repair it, Japan needa to ahow that it 
takes this Upse u seriously aa the United Statss does. 

But not that 
Meanwhile, on the steps of the Capitol, for the camaraa, 

several RepubUcan congresspeople were busting vp a Toshiba 
radio with sledgehammers. The organizer and leading spirit 
of the wrecking party waa Rep. Helen DeUch Bently of 
Maryland, who was breathing heavily about treason. 

As street theater, it spoke mainly of congressional fnistra- 
*tion. Thers are recurmt impulsss in Congress to go sfter Japan 

•    • 

on grounda that is too outrageously suooessful and that tb« 
flood of Japaneee prodttcta into this ooontry ia an huuppori> 
able Uow to American prideand prestige.That leads to tht 
temptation to wrap oneself in the flag and try to shrike badL 
°"* ***—^ a».^^i.;-|^,. ^^1^ might tn put thn Tspsnses in theif 
place. 

Toahiba Machine did a dsapicahls tUng in aeUing highly aso- 
sitive technology to the Sovieta. So did the NorwifiaB oou^ 
pany, Kongsberg. and it may have atruck Japansae winmn 
u th«y watehMl tiie televisioti film of the aMiilMMBsr aosoe 
that there waa no rafirsaoe to Norwvy or NdniigiiBi produets. 

Aa for tifeason, the oastral and original tnasoo in which 
thia wholo episode of Toahiba and the maehiae toaboriginatid 
waa the sale of American naval saoreti to the Sovlsli fev th« 
Walkir spy riag. And the WalkHi wm^ HMIkMy 
Americana. Not all of the aecorilgr fliAiMtii ^^HnDT 
tiM moat dsmaging, wars in Japan. 

The iladfshammsr is one of the standard symbols ill pOl 
It ia a haavy, blunt and undiacriminating inatrumsat It Mg- 
geata mindlaai violsnos; rdianoe ou smsshing thbgs rathnr 
than braiaa.ltlatool forifditting things apart and brsaUag 
tham up. Reverting to the poUtica of the dadgthaawar hi'the 
Tffl iTipsnsas allianoswoddmaasivalyand atapidbrcQapoaad 
thadamagedaostay thi'Ibsfaiba affair. Rap. BsBliy^iMfilMMi- 
mer aet oooviyed a dsar msasafe. bvt pirhapa not the oas 
thai aha and her sopportiag oast had in mind. 
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What is democracy? 
With the recent revelations from studies that list what 

Americans know, more appropriately don't know, came a start- 
ling admission. 

In a survey of teen-age Americans, nearly one-third could not 
deHne democracy. But they may have not declined to give the 
defmition from a lack of knowledge. 

A common response among those that refused a deHnition 
was 1 don't get involved with politics." 

Apparently, many of our youth and adults now have alienated 
themselves so far from political Ufe to interpret a simple, basic 
question about our country as one that might lead to some bad 
consequence. «, 

We have believed the old cocktail party axiom, "Never discuss 
reUgion or politics," in polite company, or so we thought, but 
now the proviso has been extended to nearly all activity. 
, Don't discuss religion or politics in the schools or else people 

might think we're indoctrinating the little kids. Sanitize text- 
books and expunge all religious or political contentious passages 
so that we don't know the pilgrims were fleeing religious persecu- 
tion or that Andrew Jackson's wife was accused of being a former 
prostitute. Don't describe some presidents as the political char- 
latans they were, out of a fear that reverance for our history 
will be damaged. 

In this anniversary year of the Constitution, the height of 
romanticism about American pobtics and history has led to 
children deigning to answer simple questions because they are 
"pohtical." 

It looks like Americans have come full circle in 200 years, 
first setting the rules for a process that would lead to greater 
democratic freedoms as the repubhc developed, now arriving 
only to fmd far less than a majority of citizens want to be bothered 
to participate in such a system. 

lliat lack of interest now has been made evident in our children. 
Would the child who could not or wotild not defme democracy 
subject his hfe to mihtary service to defend democracy? 

Hopefully, as we celebrate the anniversary of our Constitu- 
tion, we will discover that democracy does not ignore poUtical 
and religious differences, but it creates an atmosphere where 
they can hve together. 

If we do not turn from this path of pohtical ignorance, in- 
tolerance of those whom we know Uttle may inspire democracy's 
decline and demise. 

Finally, democracy is simply rule by the people. In America, 
universal enfranchisement declares every citizen 18 or older 
and not a convicted felon is a ruler. That status cannot be denied 
constitutionally to the citizen, regardless of economic status, 
academic abihty, race, religion or sex. 

However, rulers can abdicate. 

Tip bites bacic 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—This is the rule 
laid down to every beginning 
journalist: Dog bites man? No 
story. Man bites dog? That's a 
story. It's for this most basic 
of aU reasons that "Man of the 
House," Tip O'Neill's breezy 
autobiography, is such fun to 
read. In it, the former Speaker 
of the House fuially bites back. 

Take the syndicated column- 
ist Rowland Evans and Robert 
Novak.  O'Neill  writes that ^^^^^^ 
shortly after he became House *  ^^^^^W^ / 
majority leader in 1972, the two paid him a visit: They had 
the gall and temerity to offer me a deal: If I kept them in- 
formed as to what was happening in Congress and the White 
House, they would see to it that I would receive great press 
notices... I kicked them right out of my office." (Evans calls 
O'Neill's story "an outrageous, wretched hbel.") 

Or take Ronald Reagan. O'Neill gives the President his due 
as a poUtician, pubUc speaker and national leader. "But I've 
known every President since Harry Truman, and there's no 
question in my mind that Ronald Reagan was the worst," O'Neill 
writes. "Most of the time he (Reagan) was an actor reading 
lines who didn't understand his own programs. I hate to say 
it about such an agreeable man, but it was sinful that Ronald 
Reagan ever became President." 

And what, aside from political differences, so exercised O'Neill 
about Reagan? The former Speaker provides some specifics. 
He teUs of the time in 1983 when Secretary of State George 
Shultz called him at 7 a.m. to say the Soviets had downed 
a Korean airUner. "What does the President think about this?" 
O'Neill asked. Shultz said Reagan was still asleep. "You've got 
to be kidding." said O'Neill. "You mean you're calling me even 
before you've notified the President?" Shultz said, "Well tell 
him when he wakes up." 

O'Neill tells of a White House meeting called to inform the 
congressional leadership that the United States was about to 
invade Grenada. A contingent of Marines was also in Lebanon 
at the time and the President apparently had them in mind 
when he interrupted the briefing. He told of a speech describing 
the scene in 1946 when American troops left the Phihppines 

Capitol commentary 

Hecht starts as before 
by Guy Shipler 

Chic Hecht neither talks nor 
acts like a one-term U.S. 
senator. He doesn't seem the 
slightest bit interested in going 
along with the polls and pun- 
dits who have already pro- 
claimed his defeat in 1988. 

There are at least two good 
reasons he might point to for 
such indifference: (1) the cam- 
paign hasn't started yet; and 
(2) nobody has announced, even 
unofficially, any plan to run 
against him. 

That includes the person everyone agrees would be the most 
formidable challenger of all, Gov. Richard Bryan. It's that 
possibility above everything else that leads to the widespread 
assumption that Chic Hecht has had it. 

The senior senator shrugs off all such talk as nonsense. "I 
don't care who runs against me," he said last week at a breakfast 
meeting on the second of his 15-day "Chat With Chic" tour 
around the state. "Til run on my voting record, and that's good 
and soUd." He feels that just going his routine way of "serving 
the people of Nevada" is the best campaign he can have, and 
that it's a winner. 

Not that Hecht regards his re-election as a shoo-in, or anything 
approaching it. One hint that he knows it will be a tough battle 
came during a casual conversation: he plans to spend just about 
every weekend from now on in Nevada. 

But Election Day, 1988 is still a long way off, and Chic Hecht 
has never been noted for rushing things when it comes to 
politics. You may recall that the former state senator didn't 
even decide to run for his present job until after the Republican 
state convention at Lake Tahoe in the spring of 1982. 

By that time, four GOP candidates, at least two of them 
strong and well-supported financially, not only had announced, 
but were running fuU speed. They had shown up to give their 
moat persuasive speeches to the delegates, hoping to get their 
votes in the primary race. Clearly it was going to be a hot, 
intenae race among George Briacoe, Sam Cavnar, Rick Fore 
and Jack Kenney. 

Most of the newsmen, along with other self-appointed crystal- 
ball gazers, felt that Rick Fore would be the winner. Person- 
ally attractive, he had mounted the best-organized campaign, 
oonouitrating on going door-to-door with his equally attrac- 

r 
tive wife. He also seemed to be the darling not only of the 
RepubUcan powers-that-be, but of the delegates and hangers- 
on at the state convention. 

Except for one of the hangers-on. He was Chic Hecht, a man 
who had been out of pohtical office and out of the RepubUcan 
Party limeUght for so long that everyone was surprised to see 
him. When I spotted him at the Tahoe gathering, he was dressed 
in casual clothes and was talking idly with an acquaintance 
in the hall. He acted as if he had been in the neighborhood 
and just stopped in at the convention out of curiosity. 

"What are you doing here?" I asked with some siuprise. Not 
having seen Hecht for years, I assumed he had dropped out 
of poUtics altogether. 

"I'm thinking of running for the U.S. Senate," was his bomb- 
shell answer. 

I thought he must be kidding. Fortunately, I was so stunned 
that I managed to keep from laughing out loud. He went on 
to assure me that he was not kidding, and also that he was 
not crazy, the second thought that came to mind. 

When he actually announced and filed, ahnost all the most 
clairvoyant poUtiral seers in the state had to admit that he 
had indeed not been kidding, but they weren't suire about his 
sanity. They unanimously agreed that few things in their 
forecasting experience were clearer than the resounding defeat 
Chic Hecht was about to experience. 

He had been beaten in a run on well-organized and well- 
financed opponents who were halfway through the race. He 
would be history when the primary election was over. 

He wasn't. 
But the clairvoyants remained unconvinced. They tossed off 

Hecht's win of the primary as some kind of fluke. 
Wait until he comes up against the Old Master, Sen Howard 

Cannon, they said knowingly. Iliat old warhorse, with a 25-year 
incumbancy in the upper house and its awesome seniority, had 
a lock on it that no one like Hecht could break. 

This became more certain after the primary: Chic Hecht really 
put his campaign under wraps. Reporters, angered because 
they couldn't find him, joined the other clairvoyants. A Chic 
Hacht victory was impossible. Poor Chic. 

And so today poor Chic Hecht, Nevada's senior U.S. senator, 
is visibly out in the open, continuing his "Chat With Chic" 
tours around the state. 

Will he back them up with other visible tactics? Or will he 
again retreat into the shadows? 

He's not saying. But once more, the word is out that Chic 
Hecht hasn't got a chance. Especially against Dick Bryan. 

to the grateful cheers of Filipinos. O'Neill was puzzled by this 
digression. But later the President took him aside to explam: 
"I can see the day. when the Lebanese will be standing at 
the shore, waving and cheering our Marines when they depart." 
The Marines did not depart, they retreated. And there were 
no cheers. 

O'Neill has plenty of these stories. He writes about a Presi- 
dent who reads even casual remarks off index cards, who is 
inattentive at meetings and who sets poUcy by anecdote. He 
relates a Reagan story about a welfare recipient who calls around 
for a job, but quickly hangs up when one is offered. "These 
people don't want to work," the President told a White House 
meeting at which O'Neill was present. 

"Don't give me that crap," O'Neill exploded, and then laid 
into the President until an appalled Sen. Alan Simpson (R- 
Wyo.) intervened. "This is awful," he said. "You fellows are 
always bickering." 

O'Neill's is not the standard Washington memoir. While he 
remains uncritical of his friends, he does not hesitate to settle 
some scores. The aU-but-deified Robert F. Kennedy is described 
as a ruthless brat. The Kennedys in general are trpated kindly 
(especially John F. Kennedy), but O'Neill does not gloss over 
how they used their money to buy political success. He has 
a lingering respect for Jimmy Carter's intellect, but not for 
his pohtical abihties. And he has nothing but contempt for 
most of Carter's aides, especially Hamilton Jordan. 

The book has some touching moments. Here is Rep. Peter 
Rodino (D-N. J.), chairman of the Judiciary Conunittee during 
Watergate, listening to Richard Nixon on tape denigrating 
ItaUans. "They're not like us," said Nixon. "They smell dif- 
ferent, they look different, they act different. The trouble is, 
you can't find one that's honest." Rodino, anguished, never 
made that tape pubUc. He wanted the case against Nixon to 
be decided on its legal merits. 

The forthcoming "Man of the House," written with the 
assistance of William Novak, is pure Tip. It is anecdotal, earthy, 
impretentious and casual. For the sake of a good story, remarks 
are quoted verbatim when they appear to be paraphrases. With 
few exceptions, poUticians are judged on their bonhomie, per- 
formance in the House and not on their poUcies. 

But the real Tip O'Neill comes through. He is a man of the 
old school whose pohtical ideology amounted to one word: 
fairness. He left Washington on his own terms and has writ- 
ten a swell book to match. For years, O'Neil was the Speaker 
who wouldn't bark. Now, we know he can bite. 

Defense report 

Permanent Gl Bili 
good, could be better 

from the Association of the United States Army 
When he signed the Montgomery GI Bill Act on June 1, 

President Reagan authorized the nation's first permanent 
peacetime program of educational benefits for veterans. In 
doing so, the President had the overwhehning support of 
Congress—the House voted 401-2 and the Senate 89-0 in favor 
of making the GI Bill a permanent educational benefit. Then 
the lawmakers who attended the Rose Garden signing ceremony 
barely had returned to their Capitol Hill offices when they 
and mihtary manpower officials began discussing ways to im- 
prove the program. 

To participate, a recruit must contribute $1(X) a month for 
the first 12 months of his enlistment, a choice he must make 
within two weeks of entering service. In retium for his non- 
refundable $ 1,200 contribution and three years of service, the 
soldier can receive $300 monthly for up to 36 months while 
attending a college or university. 

On top of the basic benefit there are some added inducements 
payable at the discretion of the Secretary of Defense for in- 
dividuals possessing critical speciahties or for longer 
enlistments. 

Among the changes being actively considered in Congress, 
the two given the best chance for early passage deal with the 
refundabiUty of a serviceman's contribution, to his survivors 
or estate in tiie event the active duty enrollee dies before using 
the benefits, or to the veteran when exceptional circumstances 
preclude his attending college. 

Two other changes would cost the government htUe or 
nothing but would greatly increase the program's practicahty 
and attractiveness. The first would give a recruit more time 
to make up his mind by permitting enrollment any time dur- 
ing the service member's first year of service. At the same 
time, the deduction of $100 a month from a recruit's pay is 
substantial; it representS(f^bout 17 percent of pay before taxes. 
It would be easier for a new recruit to afford $50 a month 
for 24 months. 

The Administration and Congress have made a good bill per- 
manent, and, in order to make it better, they should give their 
whole hearted cooperation to the consideration and adoption 
of these minor but necessary changes to the one law by which 
the country can express its appreciation to and support of those 
who serve. 
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Laxalt's pullout evokes surprise, disappointment 
Paul Laxalt's announcement this week that he has abandoned 

hii quest for the White House came as something of a surprise 
to residents of northern Nevada, who earher this month had 
gathered for a fund-raising political rally with candidate Lazalt. 

That rally, at Pete Marble's 71 Ranch near Halleck, not only 
raised some $60,000 for Laxalt's campaign coffers but also 
stirred hopeful enthusiasm among the former senator's many 
poUtical friends m this section of the state. 

His abrupt termination of a campaign that had been dea> 
cribed in glowing terms only a few days earlier not only took 
Nevadans by surprise but alao evoked disappointment among 
his friends and supporters. 

Despite the disappointment, most reoogniie Lazalt has done 
the honorable thing—in terms of practicahty—by halting an 
ambitk>u8 undertaking aa soon as ha recognized it could not 
succeed. 

Woricing teens must liave time for their studies 
Once upon a time, if a teen-ager got a regukr part-time job, 

it was conaidered a major blessing. He or she was learning 
important adult skills and demonstrating that he or she would 
be a productive, responsible citizen instead of a lazy, stay-at- 
home bum. Parenta were proud, and neighbors impressed. 

But now people may be just aa likely to ask if teen-agers 
are working too much, diminishing theur futures by neglec- 
ting thair studies. Has the good thing become too much of 
a good thing? 

For some students, the answer obviously is yes. When teachers 
see grades plummet, when they see high school kids fall asleep 
in class becauae they worked late the night before, something 
is wrong. When the job becomes more important than an educa- 
tion, priorities have gone astray. 

This is especially so when a recent survey indicates that most 
students who work do so not out of family necessity, but because 
they want to buy things for themselves that their parents can't 
or won't buy. The lure of big-tune consumerism hits early these 
days m a generation bombarded with advertismg that makes 
luxuries look like necessities. 

When you couple this compulsion with the considerable stress 
of working and studying at the same time you may have a 
recipe for failure physically as well as mentally. And you may 
have an incentive to battle stress with alcohol and legal and 
illegal drugs—which can be highly dangerous. It may be no 
coincidence that teen deaths have riaen 11 percent in the past 

20 years. 
Unfortunately, there is no easy way to draw Unas between 

the helpful and the destructive. Some students have the in- 
teUigence and stamina to handle work and study equally well. 
Others do not. Those who do not must be restricted. 
' One way to do this is through Isws that forbid teen-agers 
from working more than a certain number of hours, or from 
working later than 9 or 10 p.m. on school days. But the better 
approach is cooperative control between empk)yen and parents. 

Representatives of the fast-food business, where teens get 
many of their joba, say they work closely with youngsters and 
parents, altering job schedules depending on grades and needs. 
This is commendable, and fast-food representatives sound 
sincere when they say they are greatly concerned about help- 
ing youngsters get a good education. But when 24 percent 
of the students in the survey say they work later than 10 p.m., 
and 27 percent work more than 30 hours a week (although 
not all in the fast food business), the system needs refinement. 

The schools can help also by becoming more sctive in counsel- 
ing these young worirors. But the primary responsibihty belongs 
to the parents. Parents must monitor students' grades and 
keep close contact with teachers, who are most likely to see 
the early signs of stress and fatigue. Aa with all other aapects 
of raising the young, there are no substitutes for close supervi- 
sion and firm control—and parents are on the front line. 

iZeBo Quette  Journal 

Groups lose by excluding females 
fl ,,, Lions Club International and Kiwanis International are doing 

more than just opening their doors to women. They also are 
opening their members' eyes to the reahty of modem times. 

Some older members of these organizations may remember 
S-    when there were no women doctors, lawyers, stockbrokers, real 

estate brokers, elected officials or other professionals in Reno. 
Times have changed, for the better. Women now lead many 

businesses and are active in all walks of life. 
But the all-male civic and professional club bastions have 

been among the last to fall to society's socializing trends. 
Civic club meetings are often a source of business contacts, 

even if the amount of business that is actually transacted over 
luncheon meetings of the clubs may be exaggerated. But the 
contacts can be important, because they may result in a follow- 
up telephone call or a business order after lunch or during 
the next business day. 

And it nuiy be that in a luncheon conversation one club 
member will share a story of an experience that might benefit 
another member. One club member may consult another in 
a sunilar field about a problem. 

So the business advantage of membership in these groups, 
even if only sUght, is real. 

Right now, some civic organizations with a business founda- 
tion are denying these advantages to women by denying women 
membership in the clubs. 

And the men of these clubs are denying themselves the benefit 
of the experience these business and professional women can 
bring with them to such groups. 

It also is worth noting that some of these orgsnizations have 
in then* charters, in their mottos or slogans, in their constitu- 
tion and bylaws, some pretty noble words about their reason 
for existence. 

Some talk about being a forum for community ideas, being 
a vehicle for creating a better conununity or promoting the 
general welfare of the community and its business life. 

All these are lofty objectives which would doubtiess come 
closer to realization if the clubs did not, at the very start, ex- 
clude half of the conununitjr's population. 

The U.S. Jaycees has found a number of benefits by mduding 
women in its membership. It diversifies the group, increases 
membership, puts functions on a bit higher plane and allows 
chapters to render greater community service. 

The same can and should happen with other all-male bas> 
tions as they drop their barriers to women and mdude them 
in full membership. 

The examples of the Jaycees, and now the Lions and Kiwanis 
organizations, tell their chapters and other organizations that 
the time for male chauvinism is dead. 

The time for change, where it has not aheady occurred, is now. 
Aeno GaattU Joanal 

He toU reporters yestsniay hk fiBandalpnijeetkniiadioatsd 
his campsign would fall substanially short of his goal of <|2 
million in the bank by Oct. 1. lie proqwcts, he said, were 
for only about a third of this amount; and be called it quits 
before running up ezpenditorse he couldn't cover with con- 
tributions. TUs is in obvious and admirable contrast to some 
other candidatea, who have procrastiiiatod such dedaions un- 
til they hicure debts they can't honor. 

We think Uxalt deswaa praise for taking a hard practical 
kxA at his proapeets and for being sble to te^nod to tite haiab 
rsality of the situation. The fact he waa unahle to niaa 1|M 
money ha needed to swunt a nationwide campaign no dodM 
means he lacked tiie breadth and depth of potitieal support 
he would have needed to become a contender in the preaidMi- 
tial campaign; and it wn wise for him to face up to thif dr- 
cumstance sooner rather than later. 

Hie ability to cancel the campaign effort before it became 
a debt-ridden quhurtic quest speaks well of his common sense 
and his integrity. It also suggests he mii^t have been a pretty 
good man to have in the White House—but that possibility 
now seems to have been foreckMod. 

Lazalt said in an hiterview yesterday his decision to quit 
the race wu hrrevocable, and he added he would not considtf 
an invitation to become a candidate for vice pnsidsnt 

"Die current political system seems to require thst prosiden- 
tial candidatee start the rMe with the sprts of sqpport bass 
thst can be provided only by large numbers of ehf^ble votvt 
in theur home terriioriea. Tlie succeaaful candidates asem to 
dimb the natiooal poUtical ladder fiwmstatee that tally votsrs 
by the milliona; and a potential candidate from a spsrady 
populated stste seems unable to acquire statue aa a contender. 

This, evidently, was Laxalt's pli^t He indicated in yester- 
dly's interview he was unaUe to obtain the financial com- 
mitments he needed becauae the big money WM being plsdfsd 
to candidates with superior poUtical ck)ut. He described ths 
situation aa ".. .ssvenhesvy guys fishing in the same hole." 

From a personal standpoint, Laxalt ssid his decision left him 
feeling "Uberatsd;" and he commented he aenaed mambns of 
his family were "elated." He outlined plans to return to the 
practice of law and indicated he might be called tqwn to serte 
again in the rols of ambassador for President RMudd Reagan. 

We anticipate Laxalt will continue to hs in the natkmal news, 
and we wiah im weU in whatever role he chooses for himself. 
His decision to abandon hia presidential bid in its sariy stages, 
we suspect, will not diminish the evaluation of Paid Uotalt 
(quoted a few days sgo in this q»oe) as "Next to the prsai- 
dent,.. the most-liked member of the OOP.. ."faitheentifi 
nation. 
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They deserved this one 
Toshiba is getting what it deserves. In collusion with a smaller 

Norwegian firm, Kongsberg Vaapenfabrik, Toshiba Machine 
Co. deliberately violated Japanese law and international agree- 
ment by selling crucial technology to the Russians. The Senate 
has now responded by voting 92 to 6 to bar products of the 
parent Toshiba Corp. and Kongsberg from the United States 
for two to five years. For Toshiba, which annually sells several 
biUion dollars worth of consumer goods and industrial elec- 
tronics in this country, that's a stiff penalty. Excessive? Not 
really. 

The Walker spy ring had signalled to the Sovieta that the 
noisy propellers of theur submarinea were helping the NATO 
navies track them. To manufacture better propeUers, the Soviets 
needed equipment superior to any they possessed. In 1982-83, 
they were able to buy four computer-guided milling machinea 
from Toahiba; Kongsberg provided the software. In 1984 they 
got another four machines. Toshiba obtained the export licensee 
by falsifying the deecription of the equipment. 

. The U.S. government apparently learned of this breach last 
yesr, but it didn't become pubhc knowledge until a couple of 
months ago. The Japanese are prosecuting Toshiba Machine 
and two of its officials, but to most of Congress that seemed 
an insdeqauta response to a crime that had greatiy assiated 
the Soviets in a desperately serious competition over submarine 

American export controllers over the years have repeatedly 
^ complained that the Japaneae and many of the European 
^  governments give far less attention to enforcement than it 

requires. There's a longstaiuling American accusation that while 
the United States bears the enormous costs of defending the 
Pacific, the Japanese pursue their commercial advantages 
without restraint. The trade quarrel has heightened congres- 
sional exasperation with Japan on defenae and stratsgic dif- 
ferences; the Senate voted the penalties sgainst Toshiba and 
Kongbarg as an amendment to the trade bill. 

Japan can do two things to respond to American concern, 
and its government is already beginning to move on both. It 
needs to build up its tiny and underpowered export control 
apparatus and demonstrate that it is prepared to enforos ite 
laws rigorously. Jspanees-American cooperation in anti- 
submarine techniques csn alao be hnproved, and Prime hfinister 
Nakas(me haa pledged a greater effort th«re. HM Toshiba hMd- 
dent has done real damage to the alUanoe in both ntilitaiy 
and poUtical terms. To repair it, Japan needa to ahow that it 
takes this Upse u seriously aa the United Statss does. 

But not that 
Meanwhile, on the steps of the Capitol, for the camaraa, 

several RepubUcan congresspeople were busting vp a Toshiba 
radio with sledgehammers. The organizer and leading spirit 
of the wrecking party waa Rep. Helen DeUch Bently of 
Maryland, who was breathing heavily about treason. 

As street theater, it spoke mainly of congressional fnistra- 
*tion. Thers are recurmt impulsss in Congress to go sfter Japan 

•    • 

on grounda that is too outrageously suooessful and that tb« 
flood of Japaneee prodttcta into this ooontry ia an huuppori> 
able Uow to American prideand prestige.That leads to tht 
temptation to wrap oneself in the flag and try to shrike badL 
°"* ***—^ a».^^i.;-|^,. ^^1^ might tn put thn Tspsnses in theif 
place. 

Toahiba Machine did a dsapicahls tUng in aeUing highly aso- 
sitive technology to the Sovieta. So did the NorwifiaB oou^ 
pany, Kongsberg. and it may have atruck Japansae winmn 
u th«y watehMl tiie televisioti film of the aMiilMMBsr aosoe 
that there waa no rafirsaoe to Norwvy or NdniigiiBi produets. 

Aa for tifeason, the oastral and original tnasoo in which 
thia wholo episode of Toahiba and the maehiae toaboriginatid 
waa the sale of American naval saoreti to the Sovlsli fev th« 
Walkir spy riag. And the WalkHi wm^ HMIkMy 
Americana. Not all of the aecorilgr fliAiMtii ^^HnDT 
tiM moat dsmaging, wars in Japan. 

The iladfshammsr is one of the standard symbols ill pOl 
It ia a haavy, blunt and undiacriminating inatrumsat It Mg- 
geata mindlaai violsnos; rdianoe ou smsshing thbgs rathnr 
than braiaa.ltlatool forifditting things apart and brsaUag 
tham up. Reverting to the poUtica of the dadgthaawar hi'the 
Tffl iTipsnsas allianoswoddmaasivalyand atapidbrcQapoaad 
thadamagedaostay thi'Ibsfaiba affair. Rap. BsBliy^iMfilMMi- 
mer aet oooviyed a dsar msasafe. bvt pirhapa not the oas 
thai aha and her sopportiag oast had in mind. 
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Council funnels water questions to attorney 
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Sn«nd«y. September 10,1987 

by JobB Dailey 
Home New* Edit«r 

Water rights priced at $3.6 
million will not be bought by 
Henderson until the city coun- 
cil is assured there are no legal 
problems on the horizon. 

The council tabled ooAsidera- 
tion of purchase of 3,620 acre 
feet of Colorado River water 
rif^ts from Leonard Roy in 
th«r Sept. 1 meeting. 

A currmt court dispute takes 
issue over Basic Management, 

Incorporated'a legal obligation 
to pump water through BMTs 
48-inch water line from Lake 
Mead for some other water 
ownnr, in this case the dty. The 
case has not been resolved. 

Other legal questions involve 
title and jurisdictional consi- 
derations involving the water 
ri^ts. 

The council instructed dty 
attorney Shauna Hughes that 
if the purchase be considered 
again, these legal questions 
would have to be answered. 

1 want to be 100 percent 
sure there will be no litigation 
with this before FU vote for it," 
Councilman Lorin Williams 
said. He added the dty had con- 
sidered a similar purchase 
"ei^t or nine years ago," but 
declined the opportunity for 
the same reasons. 

Mayor Loma Kesterson also 
requested budget information 
accompany any future recon- 
sideration. I'd like to know 
where the money is coming 
from," she said. 

The water purchase would 
represent a fourth to a Hfth of 
the dty's current use and dty 
officials said the rif^ts may not 
be used for as long as 16 years. 

Future growth and insurance 
against supply problems dur- 
ing drought were dted as rea- 
sons for the purchase. 

llie Rpy rii^ts are privileged 
and not subject to reduction by 
the state's Cokurado River Com- 
mission or Nevada State En- 
gineer as other river water 
allocation is governed. 
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Lociil blood drive successful 
by Dale Elmaaael 

LV Bowd of ReaUors PabUdst 
Last year, the United Blood Ser- 

vioM staff had to import blood in- 
to the community, because of a 
shortage. Tliat was wheo Paul and 
Sherry Gargis, of Gargia Realty, 
deddod to help. 

On thair own they coordinated 
a blood drive in the Henderson 
area. A contest was sponsored 
through Faye Galloway EUanen- 
tary School with prizes of 
McDonald'B Happy Meids for the 

daas who brought in the most 
donors, with the Gargis' picking 
up the bill The result was 38 blood 
downrs, twelve of whom had never 
given blood before. 

Donw resource specialist of 
United Blood Services Kati Smith 
said, 'Vith thia sot of dedication, 
caring realtors promoting Mender 
son's growth, it's no wonder it has 
become one of the fastest grow- 
ing communities in the nation." 

Gargis realty is now planning 
their second blood drive for 
Sq)tember 26. 

Deadline Sept. 15 for free Expo space 
Henderson Chamber of •Com- 

merce and Henderson Small Busi- 
ness Council are offering free, 
ahared booth apace at this year's 
Expo '87 Oct. 16-18. 

Partidpants must register for 
booth space by Sept. 16. 

A standard-«iie sign will be pro- 
vided to all partidpeting small 
buaineases at a nominal fee of $8. 

The intention of the booth is to 
give the small busineesman or 
woman exposure at a minimal 
price. 

United Way lacks off 1987 campaign with luncheon today 
"Hie magic of Caring" is the 

thane as United Way kicks off its 
1987 Campaign with a luncheon 
at the Las Vegas Hilton (Ballroom 
A) today. 

Though the theme focuses on 
the magical feeling of helping 
othors, the program will feature 
some local magi<*iyny 

The real magic of the event will 
be the annmmcing of the results 
fian the six week Pacesetter Cam- 
paign (July 14-Sept 4) which in- 
volved 25 ktcal oonqienies inchiding 
hoteb and msjor businesses. 

Each partidpant set a goal for 
empbyee contributions. 

United Way has set a goal of $4 
million in 1987, with the cam- 
paign ending Nov. 6. 

A no-host bar win open at 11:30 
am. with the hmcheon being served 
at 12:15 pjn. Reservatioos, at $15 
per person, may be made by call- 
ing United Way at 7984636. 

Tlwugh the (Chamber of (Com- 
merce ia co-sponsoring the booth, 
small businesses are not required 
to be Chamber members to 
partidpate. 

Businesses are required, how- 
ever, to faring their own portable 
display and handout 

Reservations (dt two-hour time 
slots are being handled on a first- 
come, first served basis. 

Hours for this year's Expo are 6 
p jn. to 10 pm. Friday, Oct 16,10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17 
and nooo to 6 p jn. Sunday Oct 18. 

In addition, for a nominal $8 
charge, interested small busines- 
ses can be induded on a map-guide 
which will be distributed at 
Expo and to customers at many 
load Henderstm small bjisiness 
establishmenta. 

For reeervatioos or more infor- 
mation call Barbara Jaeger at 
564-5354 or Othma Williams at 
565-7334. 

HONORED—Ryan Midhael Lee was bom on the Feast Day 
of St. Roae, Angust 23. The son of Larry and Linda Lee 
of Las Vegaa, he and his parents were hoDoired with a spedal 
certificate and a visit from hoapital preaident-CEO David 
Coats. The feast dsy is a CathoUc celebration recognizing 
Saint Rose, a womoi who cared for many sick and homeless 
pe(q[>le in Lima, Pern hi the early 1600e. Linda Lee said she 
oij^sd hmt stay in St. Rose de lima Hoapital, adding "We 
got a lot of attention here." 

Designers from page 2 
|was wary of engaging an out 
•of town firm. 
: The three finalists will ap- 
pear before the committee to- 
day, to be given their $3,500 
and a sparse list of general 
criteria for the building. In 
devising the list, the commit- 
tee attempted to avoid compil- 
ffitg a list of specific require- 
ments that might hinder the 
designer's imagination. The 
biusic criteria list calls for a 
,60,000 square foot building, 
with adequate office space, 
flexibility,  a sloping am- 
pitheater for council meetings, 
«a8e of interaction between of- 
:fices, an "executive section" 
jfeaturing more luxurious ap- 
^intments to house dty ad- 
jtninistrators who frequently 
jdeal with the public, and an 
Overall flexibility. All at a cost 
pf about $68 per square foot. 

The committee members, 
particularly Swadell who, lean- 
ing on his experience with the 
Henderson Convention Center 
architect committee is emerg- 
ing as the most influential com- 
mittee member, felt that about 
.46,0(X) square feet would ade- 
iquately meet the city's needs. 
That figure will soon be refined 

more qwdfically. Swadell con- 
tended that a clever designer 
could squeeze approximately 
53,000 square feet of usable 
space from a 60,000 square 
foot building. The excess would 
insure room for future expan- 
sion, and in the meantime could 
be leased to other government 
agendes. 

As the three firms embark 
on their three week design pro- 
grams, the committee will 
begin nailing down exact space 
requirements and construction 
details that will be integrated 
into the final design. On Sept. 
14 they will quiz munidpal 
department and division heads 
about their space needs. Par- 
ticular attention will be paid 
to insuring adequate con- 
ference space, a serrious prob- 
lem in the current dty hall. 
OfHces there are too small to 
hold anything but the smallest 
meetings comfortably, and the 
Conference room is not always 
readily available. 

Meanwhile city leaders are 
patiently awaiting completion 
of the new city hall, which will 
consolidate most of the dty 
government into one location. 

Like leaves thrown into the 

wind, the dty of Henderson of- 
Hces are scattered around the 
dty, wherever space can be ap- 
pn^riated. Most of the govern- 
ment is shoehomed into the ex- 
isting dty hall at 243 Water 
St, across the street from the 
site of the new building. 

Another group of dty offices, 
notably the planning and build- 
ing departments, are stuffed 
into an annex building on Lead 
Street, a building reffered to 
in city corridors as the Tuzzle 
Palace" because of its confus- 
ing array of desks and offices. 

Several dty offices, induding 
the parks and recreation and 
economic development depart- 
ments, are located in the old 

junior high building. And the 
fire department's administra- 
tion is currently housed in the 
fire training facility on Gibson 
Road. 

All of these offices will eventr 
ually be placed in the new city 
hall, while the old building will 
be given over to the Hender- 
son Police Department. 

The dty is, to use the com- 
mittee's term, "fast- tracking" 
this project. Council set a 45 
day time limit for the commit- 
tee to present the final three 

architects. City officials are 
eager to have the building 
finished so they can move into 
it and out from under the 
shadow cast by the wreckage 
of the previous dty hall project. 

Architect Dennis Rusk de- 
vised a unified dty hall-library 
plaza for the site, but the pro- 

ject unraveled in late 1986 and 
early 1987, after months of bit- 
ter accusations and bad publid- 
ty. When the pnqect went out 
to bid, only one company made 
an offer, but it far exceeded the 
budget. Rusk and his sup- 
porters claimed the bad publid- 
ty drove away competitive 

bidders, while detractors 
claimed the plans were ineptly 
executed. 

The affair sizzled for awhile, 
flaring into a munidpal alec- 
tion issue, before finally sput- 
tering out; the dty scrapped 
the project and dedded to start 
over. 

ELDORADO CASINO 

CUissic Bingo Game 
SAT. OCT. 3. 1987 --9;30 P.M. 

kN- 

m\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

Monday thru Thursday—AN Seats ^a-SO 
Friday thru Saturday—AduN M.OO 
Juniors •3.00 
Seniors A Children •a.SO 

STARTS FRI. SEPT. 11 

I.-SAT. 
SHOWTIMES: 

7 PM. A 9 P.M. 
SAT. MATINEE 

3 P.M. 

SCARY 
- TORONTO STAR. Ron Base 

SATURDAY 
MATINEE 

3 P.M.~$2 

THE 
LOST.BOYS 

2. Hardway * %lso 
3. Hardway .......... v ilgo 
4. Hardway $180 
5. Hardway .•..•.. *1S0 
6. SmaiC Picture Frame 777777T» $180 
7. Top or Bottom Line $180 
8. Hardway $180 
9. Hardway $180 
10. Hardway ^. $180 
11. Hardway $180 
12. Coveraii  ^1^000 

$3,000 PAID OUT 
•3 Per Board • ^12 Per Person Minimum 

One Seat Per Person — Ag^re^aie Pay 

ic RESERVATION^ SUQQESTED Hr 

If a minimum of 180 people have not purchased 
their tickets by Sept. 30,1987 The game will be 
cancelled and all money refunded. 

No refunds unless game is cancelled. 

i^ 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

Fran Spicer 

New administrator 
joins Nate Macic 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
A new assistant principal has 

climbed aboard at Nate Mack 
Elementary School in Green 
Valley. 

Her name is Fran Spicer and 
she is a 14-year veteran of the 
Clark County School District. 
She arrived at Nate Mack after 
spending a year split between 
two schools, serving as an assis- 
tant principal at Elbert B. Ed- 
wsrds Elementary Schoti thiee 
days a week, while spending 
the other two at Myrtle Tate 
Elementary School. 

Her duties at Nate Mack in- 
clude supervision and evalua- 
tion of the curriculum and staff, 
working with the local parent 
teachers Association, counsel- 
ling and implementing school 
district goals. 

"I love working here at Nate 

Mack," she said, noting that she 
has a chance to interact with 
both parents and students. 

Spicer received her bachelor 
degree in education from Mid- 
western University in Texas, 
a masters degree from Ball 
State University, in counsel- 
Ung, and she later attended 
UNLV for administrative 
certiHcation. 

In her 14 years with the 
CCSD, she has been a teacher, 
counselor, curriculum consul- 
tant and assistant principal. 

She said she entered the 
education Held because her 
4>ackground as a member of a 
large family left her with a love 
of children. 

"I enjoy kids. They're clever 
and fun to work with. They 
have fresh ideas and they help 
you to look at the world in dif- 
ferent waySi" 

Planners deny GV apartments 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home Newe Sttlt Writer 
The Henderson Planning 

Commission Thursdsy nifi^t 
was split over a proposed 
376-unit apartment oomi^ in 
northern Green Valley, but 
those opposing it mustered 
enough votes to defeat it. 

Green Valley H<»nes Associ- 
ates has requssted a zone diange 
to allow 18 acres of two-story 
apartment buildings at the OCMT- 

ner of Annie Oakley Drive and 
Sunset Road. They've planned 
to buiU 47 apartment buildingB. 
TUs item had been befoM the 
commissioners previously, but 
was tabled. 

Several residents who live 
near the site appeared before 
the oommissi(m with angry and 
emotional appeals to defeat the 
proposal. 

"I am very much opposed to 
these apartments," said Mary 
Heffel, whose property borders 
the site. Tm Hghting to pro- 
tect my investments in the 
home we bought." She listed 
the problems she felt would 
befall her if the complex was 
built: sinking property values, 
24-hour traffic behind her 
house, and auto fumes. Tm 
hoping every one of you on the 
panel will put yourselves in my 
place. Our emotions, our in- 
vestments are not being con- 
sidered. I don't think there's be- 
ing any consideration for us 
people at all." 

Other residents were equal- 
ly vocal. Jeff Margolin, who's 
land also bumps up against the 
proposed apartment site, said 
the use of his property will be 
diminished. .Tt will have a very 
negative impact on me and I 
don't think it's good for the 
neighborhood." 

Planning staffers had been 
concerned that the traffic 
generated by the apartments 
wo\ild overwhelm the Annie 
Oakley-Simset intersection, 
which lacks a traffic signal. 
Staffs report on the item, 
which recommended approval, 
set a number of traffic control 
conditions: that the developer^ 

provide a signal for the in- 
tersection, ss weU as con4)lete 
Happy Lane through to Sand- 
hill Road. 

The property in question u 
currently zoned C-1. Despite 
Heffel's contention that a C-1 
development would cause leas 
traffic, dty planner Bill Smith 
said after the meeting that traf- 
fic computation formulas in- 
dicate C-1 developments gen- 
erate much more traffic. The 
developer, however, said the 
site is not really appropriate for 
a commercial development. 

Residents were also worried 
that they would be roUied of 
their privacy if two«tory apart- 
ments were built behind them, 
with upper level dweller* able 
to look down into backyards. 

A representative of the de- 
veloper noted that the nearest 
apartment buildings would be 
90 feet from the property line, 
with a screen of trees along the 
fence. Margolin, however, said 
that '^ feet is not a long 
distance." 

After the public hearing was 
closed, commissioner Chapman 
Wooten his doubts about the 
project had not been dispelled. 
Tm afraid I haven't changed 
my mind since the last meeting. 
I think we're crowding it too 
much." 

Wooten made a motion for 
denial, which was seconded by 
Jim Thomas. Commissioners 
Earl Floyd and Joe Conner 
joined them in voting for 
denial. Commissioners Paul 
Ruth, Mary Roberts and Chat 
Chatterton voted against 
denild. As always, the Hender- 
son City Coundl will have fmal 
word on the proposal. 

After the meeting, Smith 
pointed out that the develop- 
ment would have netted the 
dty a needed traffic signal, llie 
intersection needs a light. 
Smith said, but is not high on 
the priority list. 

GV MaU 
American Nevada Corp., 

received approval for their 
comprehensive plan amend- 

Rally day for Christ scheduled at Christ the Servant 
' Sunday, Sept. 13 marks the 
lieginning of the fall Sunday 

'tthool program for Christ the 
Servant Lutheran Church. 
Children from kindergarten 
through sixth grade are welcome. 

The children will start their fall 
program with special music ac- 
tivities led by John Afanquist and 
Julie Abarzua-Boring. Children 
jmd their parents are invited says 
superintendent Penny Nyquist. 
!iiie children will receive a gift to 
^ke home. Simday school is from 
9:30 a.m. to 10:20 a.m. 

During this same hour, the Sun- 
day forum wiU be held for all 
teenagers and adults. Parents are 
invited to bring their children to 

Sunday school and attend the 
forum. The forum will be taught 
by Pastor Phil Hausknecht on the 
topic, 'ihe Ten Commandments in 
today's world." Please bring a 
Bible. 

Sunday school and the forum 
will be followed by a Rally Day 
worship service at 10:30 a.m. The 
service will feature a time for 
children and a special musical 
selection by the choir " Amigos de 
Christo." 

Refreshments will be served at 
the informal fellowship after the 
service. 

Christ the Servant Lutheran 
Church meets in Green Valley at 

the La Petite day care center, just 
south of Sunset Road on Green 

For additional information, 
please caU the church office at 
435-3634. Valley Parkway. 

Lord's supper observed at Southside 
The Southside Christisn Church 

hosts the Lord's Supper each week 
with one of the men of the con- 
gregatioa leading this observance. 
Robert Kaiser will serve as chair- 
man this wedi for the prayers and 
the offerings. He will he assisted 
by Rcm Gordon, Fred Autenrieth, 
Bob Tynes and Glen McConnell. 

In the journey through the New 
Testament this year. Pastor Joel 
Rivers wiU be {veadiing on the 
•UukB of Jesus sheep' at the 9:30 
a.m. service. 

KittyRivers wiD be leading the 
children in wwship in a separate 
service. 

llie Southside Quistian Church 
is currently meeting in the Davis' 
Paradise Valley Chapel at 6200 
South Eastern Avenue, one-half 
mile north of Sunset Road at 
Patrick Lane on the Southeast 
comer. 

For more information about this 
independent Christian church af- 
filiated with the North Amwican 
Convention, please call 458-2731. 

ment that will eventually lead 
to a mall at the comer of Green 
Valley Paricway and Warm 
Springs Road. 

lieaAy residents came out 
for this item, too. Although 
Green Valley is supposed to be 
a master-planned community, 
said Charles Warner, "every- 
time we turn around it seems 
like it's not planned anymore. 
(This) planned community ia 
going to pot day by day and I 
can't understand it." 

T don't see any reason to put 
any additional shopping rif^t 
down tiwre," said Joan Taylor, 
another resident. 

Smith pointed out that local 
improvement district 862. 
which will get undoway next 
springs- will widen Warm 
Springs Road and Green VaDqr 
Paricway into major arterials. 
ANC vice president Brad 
Nelson said the project would 
not begin construction until 
roughly the same time. The 
shopping center and the LID, 
NeliBon said, "are pretty much 
in sjmc." 

animously for approval 

We'll be with you 
every day of• 

your diet  -^ 
Al Diet Ccolcr. you vork 

with a couasdor. OAC-CMKHIC. 
one day at a liae. CaK toe a 
free coQSullalioa. Aad f/A a 
lasle of bov A aU voiis. 

Diet 
Center 

LOSE 17-2S LBS. 

HALLOWEEN 
Start Labor Day WMlt'w 

and Raeahf • a WaducW Itata 

Bouldsf Oty 
First Western 

Plozo 

293-1109 

Green Itomy 
Green VgHqr 

Piozo   ' 

435-0474 

rm 

BOB THOMPSON 
(Fomeriy of Bill Merrell's) ; 

Proudly announces the opening of' 

BOB THOMPSON SERVICE CO..' 
FOR YOUR TV & VCR REPAIR NEEDS- 

Call 456-6634 
SERVICE CAU. S2S.00 '^ >« 

•'"-g^ 

,. .ai 

"Quality Service You Can Dtpend Oo 

SERVICE • PARTS • SALES 

Quality service at affordable prices on all;''.] 
major brands of borne appliances, including '^^ 
microwaves! ;. 

Our low service rates and same day ser<:,; 
vice make "Green Valley Appliance Ser* w- 
vice" THE BEST IN TOWN!! 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF RECONDI- 
TIONED APPLIANCES FOR SALE AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES WITH A FULL 90 DA Y 
PARTS 8 LABOR GUARANTEE. 

Local to Green Valley & Henderson 

565-3949 
6750 Boulder Hwy., Ste #4 

Las Vegas, NV 89112 
8 •.au^ p^B. 

MoB-Sat 
"ConvciiMntly Locat^[^ 
on tilt BovMu- Hwy^^ 

^t^. Christian Center 
571 Adams Btvd. 293-7773 

Ptstort: Jim and Marjorle Kitchell 
AMistIng Mlnistara: Bany and Laurl* Irvtn 

SUN. SEPT. 13 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Putor Marforh KHetmll 

"In Hit Tlm«" 
6 p.m. Pntor Barry Irvin 

tun. •:1S a.m. and 10:30 a.*. 

%M p.n.>loy i Pnim Swvica 

WeONCSOAY 
9:M a.m.-CoNaa hour 4 MMa ttutfy 

7:00 p.m.-f amtty nlgM 

"Beautiful Music—All Services" 
Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 

We're Always Open 
v 

24 Hour 
Emergency Care 
f^ St. Rose de Lima H(>^P 

'    Henderson   564^i)_- 

r^) \\ I 
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Sn«nd«y. September 10,1987 

by JobB Dailey 
Home New* Edit«r 

Water rights priced at $3.6 
million will not be bought by 
Henderson until the city coun- 
cil is assured there are no legal 
problems on the horizon. 

The council tabled ooAsidera- 
tion of purchase of 3,620 acre 
feet of Colorado River water 
rif^ts from Leonard Roy in 
th«r Sept. 1 meeting. 

A currmt court dispute takes 
issue over Basic Management, 

Incorporated'a legal obligation 
to pump water through BMTs 
48-inch water line from Lake 
Mead for some other water 
ownnr, in this case the dty. The 
case has not been resolved. 

Other legal questions involve 
title and jurisdictional consi- 
derations involving the water 
ri^ts. 

The council instructed dty 
attorney Shauna Hughes that 
if the purchase be considered 
again, these legal questions 
would have to be answered. 

1 want to be 100 percent 
sure there will be no litigation 
with this before FU vote for it," 
Councilman Lorin Williams 
said. He added the dty had con- 
sidered a similar purchase 
"ei^t or nine years ago," but 
declined the opportunity for 
the same reasons. 

Mayor Loma Kesterson also 
requested budget information 
accompany any future recon- 
sideration. I'd like to know 
where the money is coming 
from," she said. 

The water purchase would 
represent a fourth to a Hfth of 
the dty's current use and dty 
officials said the rif^ts may not 
be used for as long as 16 years. 

Future growth and insurance 
against supply problems dur- 
ing drought were dted as rea- 
sons for the purchase. 

llie Rpy rii^ts are privileged 
and not subject to reduction by 
the state's Cokurado River Com- 
mission or Nevada State En- 
gineer as other river water 
allocation is governed. 
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Lociil blood drive successful 
by Dale Elmaaael 

LV Bowd of ReaUors PabUdst 
Last year, the United Blood Ser- 

vioM staff had to import blood in- 
to the community, because of a 
shortage. Tliat was wheo Paul and 
Sherry Gargis, of Gargia Realty, 
deddod to help. 

On thair own they coordinated 
a blood drive in the Henderson 
area. A contest was sponsored 
through Faye Galloway EUanen- 
tary School with prizes of 
McDonald'B Happy Meids for the 

daas who brought in the most 
donors, with the Gargis' picking 
up the bill The result was 38 blood 
downrs, twelve of whom had never 
given blood before. 

Donw resource specialist of 
United Blood Services Kati Smith 
said, 'Vith thia sot of dedication, 
caring realtors promoting Mender 
son's growth, it's no wonder it has 
become one of the fastest grow- 
ing communities in the nation." 

Gargis realty is now planning 
their second blood drive for 
Sq)tember 26. 

Deadline Sept. 15 for free Expo space 
Henderson Chamber of •Com- 

merce and Henderson Small Busi- 
ness Council are offering free, 
ahared booth apace at this year's 
Expo '87 Oct. 16-18. 

Partidpants must register for 
booth space by Sept. 16. 

A standard-«iie sign will be pro- 
vided to all partidpeting small 
buaineases at a nominal fee of $8. 

The intention of the booth is to 
give the small busineesman or 
woman exposure at a minimal 
price. 

United Way lacks off 1987 campaign with luncheon today 
"Hie magic of Caring" is the 

thane as United Way kicks off its 
1987 Campaign with a luncheon 
at the Las Vegas Hilton (Ballroom 
A) today. 

Though the theme focuses on 
the magical feeling of helping 
othors, the program will feature 
some local magi<*iyny 

The real magic of the event will 
be the annmmcing of the results 
fian the six week Pacesetter Cam- 
paign (July 14-Sept 4) which in- 
volved 25 ktcal oonqienies inchiding 
hoteb and msjor businesses. 

Each partidpant set a goal for 
empbyee contributions. 

United Way has set a goal of $4 
million in 1987, with the cam- 
paign ending Nov. 6. 

A no-host bar win open at 11:30 
am. with the hmcheon being served 
at 12:15 pjn. Reservatioos, at $15 
per person, may be made by call- 
ing United Way at 7984636. 

Tlwugh the (Chamber of (Com- 
merce ia co-sponsoring the booth, 
small businesses are not required 
to be Chamber members to 
partidpate. 

Businesses are required, how- 
ever, to faring their own portable 
display and handout 

Reservations (dt two-hour time 
slots are being handled on a first- 
come, first served basis. 

Hours for this year's Expo are 6 
p jn. to 10 pm. Friday, Oct 16,10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17 
and nooo to 6 p jn. Sunday Oct 18. 

In addition, for a nominal $8 
charge, interested small busines- 
ses can be induded on a map-guide 
which will be distributed at 
Expo and to customers at many 
load Henderstm small bjisiness 
establishmenta. 

For reeervatioos or more infor- 
mation call Barbara Jaeger at 
564-5354 or Othma Williams at 
565-7334. 

HONORED—Ryan Midhael Lee was bom on the Feast Day 
of St. Roae, Angust 23. The son of Larry and Linda Lee 
of Las Vegaa, he and his parents were hoDoired with a spedal 
certificate and a visit from hoapital preaident-CEO David 
Coats. The feast dsy is a CathoUc celebration recognizing 
Saint Rose, a womoi who cared for many sick and homeless 
pe(q[>le in Lima, Pern hi the early 1600e. Linda Lee said she 
oij^sd hmt stay in St. Rose de lima Hoapital, adding "We 
got a lot of attention here." 

Designers from page 2 
|was wary of engaging an out 
•of town firm. 
: The three finalists will ap- 
pear before the committee to- 
day, to be given their $3,500 
and a sparse list of general 
criteria for the building. In 
devising the list, the commit- 
tee attempted to avoid compil- 
ffitg a list of specific require- 
ments that might hinder the 
designer's imagination. The 
biusic criteria list calls for a 
,60,000 square foot building, 
with adequate office space, 
flexibility,  a sloping am- 
pitheater for council meetings, 
«a8e of interaction between of- 
:fices, an "executive section" 
jfeaturing more luxurious ap- 
^intments to house dty ad- 
jtninistrators who frequently 
jdeal with the public, and an 
Overall flexibility. All at a cost 
pf about $68 per square foot. 

The committee members, 
particularly Swadell who, lean- 
ing on his experience with the 
Henderson Convention Center 
architect committee is emerg- 
ing as the most influential com- 
mittee member, felt that about 
.46,0(X) square feet would ade- 
iquately meet the city's needs. 
That figure will soon be refined 

more qwdfically. Swadell con- 
tended that a clever designer 
could squeeze approximately 
53,000 square feet of usable 
space from a 60,000 square 
foot building. The excess would 
insure room for future expan- 
sion, and in the meantime could 
be leased to other government 
agendes. 

As the three firms embark 
on their three week design pro- 
grams, the committee will 
begin nailing down exact space 
requirements and construction 
details that will be integrated 
into the final design. On Sept. 
14 they will quiz munidpal 
department and division heads 
about their space needs. Par- 
ticular attention will be paid 
to insuring adequate con- 
ference space, a serrious prob- 
lem in the current dty hall. 
OfHces there are too small to 
hold anything but the smallest 
meetings comfortably, and the 
Conference room is not always 
readily available. 

Meanwhile city leaders are 
patiently awaiting completion 
of the new city hall, which will 
consolidate most of the dty 
government into one location. 

Like leaves thrown into the 

wind, the dty of Henderson of- 
Hces are scattered around the 
dty, wherever space can be ap- 
pn^riated. Most of the govern- 
ment is shoehomed into the ex- 
isting dty hall at 243 Water 
St, across the street from the 
site of the new building. 

Another group of dty offices, 
notably the planning and build- 
ing departments, are stuffed 
into an annex building on Lead 
Street, a building reffered to 
in city corridors as the Tuzzle 
Palace" because of its confus- 
ing array of desks and offices. 

Several dty offices, induding 
the parks and recreation and 
economic development depart- 
ments, are located in the old 

junior high building. And the 
fire department's administra- 
tion is currently housed in the 
fire training facility on Gibson 
Road. 

All of these offices will eventr 
ually be placed in the new city 
hall, while the old building will 
be given over to the Hender- 
son Police Department. 

The dty is, to use the com- 
mittee's term, "fast- tracking" 
this project. Council set a 45 
day time limit for the commit- 
tee to present the final three 

architects. City officials are 
eager to have the building 
finished so they can move into 
it and out from under the 
shadow cast by the wreckage 
of the previous dty hall project. 

Architect Dennis Rusk de- 
vised a unified dty hall-library 
plaza for the site, but the pro- 

ject unraveled in late 1986 and 
early 1987, after months of bit- 
ter accusations and bad publid- 
ty. When the pnqect went out 
to bid, only one company made 
an offer, but it far exceeded the 
budget. Rusk and his sup- 
porters claimed the bad publid- 
ty drove away competitive 

bidders, while detractors 
claimed the plans were ineptly 
executed. 

The affair sizzled for awhile, 
flaring into a munidpal alec- 
tion issue, before finally sput- 
tering out; the dty scrapped 
the project and dedded to start 
over. 

ELDORADO CASINO 

CUissic Bingo Game 
SAT. OCT. 3. 1987 --9;30 P.M. 

kN- 

m\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

Monday thru Thursday—AN Seats ^a-SO 
Friday thru Saturday—AduN M.OO 
Juniors •3.00 
Seniors A Children •a.SO 

STARTS FRI. SEPT. 11 

I.-SAT. 
SHOWTIMES: 

7 PM. A 9 P.M. 
SAT. MATINEE 

3 P.M. 

SCARY 
- TORONTO STAR. Ron Base 

SATURDAY 
MATINEE 

3 P.M.~$2 

THE 
LOST.BOYS 

2. Hardway * %lso 
3. Hardway .......... v ilgo 
4. Hardway $180 
5. Hardway .•..•.. *1S0 
6. SmaiC Picture Frame 777777T» $180 
7. Top or Bottom Line $180 
8. Hardway $180 
9. Hardway $180 
10. Hardway ^. $180 
11. Hardway $180 
12. Coveraii  ^1^000 

$3,000 PAID OUT 
•3 Per Board • ^12 Per Person Minimum 

One Seat Per Person — Ag^re^aie Pay 

ic RESERVATION^ SUQQESTED Hr 

If a minimum of 180 people have not purchased 
their tickets by Sept. 30,1987 The game will be 
cancelled and all money refunded. 

No refunds unless game is cancelled. 

i^ 

BINGO^ 1 BINGO 

GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

Fran Spicer 

New administrator 
joins Nate Macic 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
A new assistant principal has 

climbed aboard at Nate Mack 
Elementary School in Green 
Valley. 

Her name is Fran Spicer and 
she is a 14-year veteran of the 
Clark County School District. 
She arrived at Nate Mack after 
spending a year split between 
two schools, serving as an assis- 
tant principal at Elbert B. Ed- 
wsrds Elementary Schoti thiee 
days a week, while spending 
the other two at Myrtle Tate 
Elementary School. 

Her duties at Nate Mack in- 
clude supervision and evalua- 
tion of the curriculum and staff, 
working with the local parent 
teachers Association, counsel- 
ling and implementing school 
district goals. 

"I love working here at Nate 

Mack," she said, noting that she 
has a chance to interact with 
both parents and students. 

Spicer received her bachelor 
degree in education from Mid- 
western University in Texas, 
a masters degree from Ball 
State University, in counsel- 
Ung, and she later attended 
UNLV for administrative 
certiHcation. 

In her 14 years with the 
CCSD, she has been a teacher, 
counselor, curriculum consul- 
tant and assistant principal. 

She said she entered the 
education Held because her 
4>ackground as a member of a 
large family left her with a love 
of children. 

"I enjoy kids. They're clever 
and fun to work with. They 
have fresh ideas and they help 
you to look at the world in dif- 
ferent waySi" 

Planners deny GV apartments 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home Newe Sttlt Writer 
The Henderson Planning 

Commission Thursdsy nifi^t 
was split over a proposed 
376-unit apartment oomi^ in 
northern Green Valley, but 
those opposing it mustered 
enough votes to defeat it. 

Green Valley H<»nes Associ- 
ates has requssted a zone diange 
to allow 18 acres of two-story 
apartment buildings at the OCMT- 

ner of Annie Oakley Drive and 
Sunset Road. They've planned 
to buiU 47 apartment buildingB. 
TUs item had been befoM the 
commissioners previously, but 
was tabled. 

Several residents who live 
near the site appeared before 
the oommissi(m with angry and 
emotional appeals to defeat the 
proposal. 

"I am very much opposed to 
these apartments," said Mary 
Heffel, whose property borders 
the site. Tm Hghting to pro- 
tect my investments in the 
home we bought." She listed 
the problems she felt would 
befall her if the complex was 
built: sinking property values, 
24-hour traffic behind her 
house, and auto fumes. Tm 
hoping every one of you on the 
panel will put yourselves in my 
place. Our emotions, our in- 
vestments are not being con- 
sidered. I don't think there's be- 
ing any consideration for us 
people at all." 

Other residents were equal- 
ly vocal. Jeff Margolin, who's 
land also bumps up against the 
proposed apartment site, said 
the use of his property will be 
diminished. .Tt will have a very 
negative impact on me and I 
don't think it's good for the 
neighborhood." 

Planning staffers had been 
concerned that the traffic 
generated by the apartments 
wo\ild overwhelm the Annie 
Oakley-Simset intersection, 
which lacks a traffic signal. 
Staffs report on the item, 
which recommended approval, 
set a number of traffic control 
conditions: that the developer^ 

provide a signal for the in- 
tersection, ss weU as con4)lete 
Happy Lane through to Sand- 
hill Road. 

The property in question u 
currently zoned C-1. Despite 
Heffel's contention that a C-1 
development would cause leas 
traffic, dty planner Bill Smith 
said after the meeting that traf- 
fic computation formulas in- 
dicate C-1 developments gen- 
erate much more traffic. The 
developer, however, said the 
site is not really appropriate for 
a commercial development. 

Residents were also worried 
that they would be roUied of 
their privacy if two«tory apart- 
ments were built behind them, 
with upper level dweller* able 
to look down into backyards. 

A representative of the de- 
veloper noted that the nearest 
apartment buildings would be 
90 feet from the property line, 
with a screen of trees along the 
fence. Margolin, however, said 
that '^ feet is not a long 
distance." 

After the public hearing was 
closed, commissioner Chapman 
Wooten his doubts about the 
project had not been dispelled. 
Tm afraid I haven't changed 
my mind since the last meeting. 
I think we're crowding it too 
much." 

Wooten made a motion for 
denial, which was seconded by 
Jim Thomas. Commissioners 
Earl Floyd and Joe Conner 
joined them in voting for 
denial. Commissioners Paul 
Ruth, Mary Roberts and Chat 
Chatterton voted against 
denild. As always, the Hender- 
son City Coundl will have fmal 
word on the proposal. 

After the meeting, Smith 
pointed out that the develop- 
ment would have netted the 
dty a needed traffic signal, llie 
intersection needs a light. 
Smith said, but is not high on 
the priority list. 

GV MaU 
American Nevada Corp., 

received approval for their 
comprehensive plan amend- 

Rally day for Christ scheduled at Christ the Servant 
' Sunday, Sept. 13 marks the 
lieginning of the fall Sunday 

'tthool program for Christ the 
Servant Lutheran Church. 
Children from kindergarten 
through sixth grade are welcome. 

The children will start their fall 
program with special music ac- 
tivities led by John Afanquist and 
Julie Abarzua-Boring. Children 
jmd their parents are invited says 
superintendent Penny Nyquist. 
!iiie children will receive a gift to 
^ke home. Simday school is from 
9:30 a.m. to 10:20 a.m. 

During this same hour, the Sun- 
day forum wiU be held for all 
teenagers and adults. Parents are 
invited to bring their children to 

Sunday school and attend the 
forum. The forum will be taught 
by Pastor Phil Hausknecht on the 
topic, 'ihe Ten Commandments in 
today's world." Please bring a 
Bible. 

Sunday school and the forum 
will be followed by a Rally Day 
worship service at 10:30 a.m. The 
service will feature a time for 
children and a special musical 
selection by the choir " Amigos de 
Christo." 

Refreshments will be served at 
the informal fellowship after the 
service. 

Christ the Servant Lutheran 
Church meets in Green Valley at 

the La Petite day care center, just 
south of Sunset Road on Green 

For additional information, 
please caU the church office at 
435-3634. Valley Parkway. 

Lord's supper observed at Southside 
The Southside Christisn Church 

hosts the Lord's Supper each week 
with one of the men of the con- 
gregatioa leading this observance. 
Robert Kaiser will serve as chair- 
man this wedi for the prayers and 
the offerings. He will he assisted 
by Rcm Gordon, Fred Autenrieth, 
Bob Tynes and Glen McConnell. 

In the journey through the New 
Testament this year. Pastor Joel 
Rivers wiU be {veadiing on the 
•UukB of Jesus sheep' at the 9:30 
a.m. service. 

KittyRivers wiD be leading the 
children in wwship in a separate 
service. 

llie Southside Quistian Church 
is currently meeting in the Davis' 
Paradise Valley Chapel at 6200 
South Eastern Avenue, one-half 
mile north of Sunset Road at 
Patrick Lane on the Southeast 
comer. 

For more information about this 
independent Christian church af- 
filiated with the North Amwican 
Convention, please call 458-2731. 

ment that will eventually lead 
to a mall at the comer of Green 
Valley Paricway and Warm 
Springs Road. 

lieaAy residents came out 
for this item, too. Although 
Green Valley is supposed to be 
a master-planned community, 
said Charles Warner, "every- 
time we turn around it seems 
like it's not planned anymore. 
(This) planned community ia 
going to pot day by day and I 
can't understand it." 

T don't see any reason to put 
any additional shopping rif^t 
down tiwre," said Joan Taylor, 
another resident. 

Smith pointed out that local 
improvement district 862. 
which will get undoway next 
springs- will widen Warm 
Springs Road and Green VaDqr 
Paricway into major arterials. 
ANC vice president Brad 
Nelson said the project would 
not begin construction until 
roughly the same time. The 
shopping center and the LID, 
NeliBon said, "are pretty much 
in sjmc." 

animously for approval 

We'll be with you 
every day of• 

your diet  -^ 
Al Diet Ccolcr. you vork 

with a couasdor. OAC-CMKHIC. 
one day at a liae. CaK toe a 
free coQSullalioa. Aad f/A a 
lasle of bov A aU voiis. 

Diet 
Center 

LOSE 17-2S LBS. 

HALLOWEEN 
Start Labor Day WMlt'w 

and Raeahf • a WaducW Itata 

Bouldsf Oty 
First Western 

Plozo 

293-1109 

Green Itomy 
Green VgHqr 

Piozo   ' 

435-0474 

rm 

BOB THOMPSON 
(Fomeriy of Bill Merrell's) ; 

Proudly announces the opening of' 

BOB THOMPSON SERVICE CO..' 
FOR YOUR TV & VCR REPAIR NEEDS- 

Call 456-6634 
SERVICE CAU. S2S.00 '^ >« 

•'"-g^ 

,. .ai 

"Quality Service You Can Dtpend Oo 

SERVICE • PARTS • SALES 

Quality service at affordable prices on all;''.] 
major brands of borne appliances, including '^^ 
microwaves! ;. 

Our low service rates and same day ser<:,; 
vice make "Green Valley Appliance Ser* w- 
vice" THE BEST IN TOWN!! 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF RECONDI- 
TIONED APPLIANCES FOR SALE AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES WITH A FULL 90 DA Y 
PARTS 8 LABOR GUARANTEE. 

Local to Green Valley & Henderson 

565-3949 
6750 Boulder Hwy., Ste #4 

Las Vegas, NV 89112 
8 •.au^ p^B. 

MoB-Sat 
"ConvciiMntly Locat^[^ 
on tilt BovMu- Hwy^^ 

^t^. Christian Center 
571 Adams Btvd. 293-7773 

Ptstort: Jim and Marjorle Kitchell 
AMistIng Mlnistara: Bany and Laurl* Irvtn 

SUN. SEPT. 13 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Putor Marforh KHetmll 

"In Hit Tlm«" 
6 p.m. Pntor Barry Irvin 

tun. •:1S a.m. and 10:30 a.*. 

%M p.n.>loy i Pnim Swvica 

WeONCSOAY 
9:M a.m.-CoNaa hour 4 MMa ttutfy 

7:00 p.m.-f amtty nlgM 

"Beautiful Music—All Services" 
Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 

We're Always Open 
v 

24 Hour 
Emergency Care 
f^ St. Rose de Lima H(>^P 

'    Henderson   564^i)_- 

r^) \\ I 
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Bloomquist seeks new formula for population 
by Katherlne B. Seqtt 

Hone News Staff Writer 

The Henderson city manafsr 
will appear before a state com- 
niittse MoBday to "recommend 
a change ia the system" by 
which populatioo estimates are 
made in Nevada. 

City planner Lavert Lucaa, 
Hmderson's representative on 
Southern Nevada Area Popula* 
tion Projections and Estimates 
committee, is ah» scheduled to 
attend the hearing in Carson 

City. 
City manager Qary Bloom- 

quist mentioned Henderson 
has retained an attorney in 
Reno '^ give us tegal advice 
on how to establish a record." 
He added if the city is not 
satiafled with new rultM set up 
by the committee, "then we 
might have to litigate." 

Bloomquist said the subcom- 
mittee of the taxation depart- 
ment is meeting to develop 
'^w rules to provide pro- 
oedurse for the establiahment 

of population.'* 
"The city manager mentioned 

he intends to tsstifyu to why 
the existing lystsm is a failure, 
and recommend a change in the 
system." 

He explained the subcommit- 
tee came about after the city 
of Henderson suooessfUly chal- 
lenged the Bute's official 
figures last year, An eleventh- 
hour rsviaioo before the flguree 
were released Dec. 31 increased 
the city's official population 
from 39,810 to 42.180. 

Bloomquist pointed out the 
population is important be- 
cause the state dietributes 
revenuee according to how 
many people live within each 
area. Although the dty was 
pleased to receive more money 
because of the last-minute revi- 
sion, he feels the state popula- 
tion is still more than 6,000 
people short of the actual 
population. 

The city manager provided 
figuree which show Hendereon 
currently receives 13.8919 per- 

cent of the revenues in Clark 
County. The city estimatee the 
percentage should be 16.6864. 

The dty hu based its esti- 
mates on figuree from the 
United Statee Census Bursau. 
which uses the "administrative 
records method" to update 
populations every two years. 

With that method, actual 
recorde induding births and 
deaths are considered, accord- 
ing to dty sourcee. 

The state Uaee a housing 

count method," Lucas ex- 
plained. He said housing and 
vacancy rates may vary, but 
the state allows for a specific 
number of persons per house- 
hold, which remaina conatant. 

Lucas commented, "In cer- 
tain areas in our dty there's 
strong indications that our per- 
sons per household have (in- 
creased)." He added, "By 
holding our persons per house- 
hold constant, we're getting a 
lower population than we 
should have." 

Rutiian language 
claaaei for beginneri 
oftarid locally 

The Division of Communica- 
tions and Fine Arts of Clark 
CooBty Cmnmunity College ia of- 
fering first year Russian I for 
beginners. 

The dsss will begin on llars- 
day.Sept 10 and will end on Tuei- 
day, Dec. 22. The hours are from 
6 to 8 p.m. every Thursday at 
Valley High School. 

Maurice Horwitz, graduate of 
the Military Russian Language In- 
stitute, will feature an introduc- 
tion to Russian; pronunciation of 
Russian sounds; syntax necessary 
for correct oral and written ex- 
pression, prsctice in speaking, 
reading, end writing; and inform- 
ation on customs and manners. 

HPRD Fall registration begins 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department's (HPRD) 
Civic Center, 201 Lead Street is 
now taking registration for Fall 
classes beginning the week of 
Sept. 14. The Civic Center ii of- 
fering a variety of classes from 
preschool age to seniors. 

Some of the adult programs of • 
fared are: photograidiy I, oil paint- 
ing or drawing, tap, western line 
dancing, or jaa dancing. Men's 

and women's weight training. 
Yoga, judo, karate, aerobics, 

tennii, golf, paddle tennis the 
newest craze of the California 
coast and dog obedience are also 
offered. 

New for kids this fall will be 
Huff-N-Puff an ezerdse class on 
Tuesday and Hiunday evenings 
for two-to-aix-year olds. 

Also, Kids Cooking which will 

instruct chiUren in a basic menu 
preparations, kitchen safety, and 
auction, and paddle tennis for 

youths. 
For further information please 

call S66-2121. 

Sculptures slated for showing 

Maurice Horwits 

Sculptures by Ann LaCaie wiU 
be exhibited ia Artspace OalleiT 

' at CCCC through Sept. 30. a 
reception for the artist wiU be hekl 
on Friday, Sept. 11 ftrom 6 until 
8 p.m. 

LaCaae earaed her master of 
arts degrae fhw San Joes Univer- 

sity in 1986 and now reaides in 
Las Vegas. The introduction of 
casting at a workahop in Cincin- 
nati, Ohio gave her the incentive 
to ftirther develop that technique 
deaoriUng this exhibition as a con- 
tinuous series of 'Cental Conver- 
satLons." 

School from page 1 
the Pledge of Allegiance and 
U.S Constitution Bicentennial 
Commission chairman, former 

, IJ.S. Supreme Court Chief Jus- 
tice, Warren Burger will lead 
in reading the Preamble of the 

• Constitution. 
. Also Wednesday, Burkhold- 
er plans their Grandparents 
Day where students' grandpar- 

-•eots spend an entire day watch- 
.Hag the school environment. 

Thureday both Burkholder 
arid Brown Junior High School 
plan 1 p.m. balloon releases 

while Burkholder also plans 
dedication of the Hero Shrine 
and rededicate their Freedom 
Shrine. 

That evening Burkholder 
will conduct a special patriotic 
program in their gym where 
the U.S. Department of Educa- 
tion Secondary Schools Recog- 
nition Program Certificate of 
Merit Award will be preeented 
by State Board of Education 
member June'' Herrmann. 

Throughout local schools this 
week and next will be dedicated 

to special instruction about the 
Conatitution and ita amend- 
ments, its history and authors. 

And this weeks will not end 
instruction on the Constitution 
which during this anniversary 
year will be a yea^long study 
in most schoob. 

'^e're beginning an entire 
year of studying the Constitu- 
tion," Basic Hi|^ School assis- 
tant principal Ruse Ramirez 
said. 

The high school's chief event 

this fall in honor of the bicen- 
tennial will be a mock dvil 
court trial with students from 
Boulder City High School also 
partidpating. 

School events punctuate the 
community-wide Constitution- 
al eventa and musical in Las 
Vegas Friday, Sept. 18. 

# lOULOIR CITY TfUVIL 
606 Buchanan Blvd. Suite 107 "^ 

293-3a07.... Boulder City 
*Fmg TICKIT DELIVERY * PHONE 24 HOURS 

•100,000 nifM InayranM mss wWt my mtn» Ueiwi purehMcd 

GREAT MOTOR COACH TOURS 
FROM LAS VEGAS 

On« Diy ROM Panda 

Tour departs Friday, January 1st. 19M at 3:00 a.in. You will I 
be served a Continental Breakfast (orangt juice, champagne, I 
bkMNly nuury. eoffee and donuts) on board tht Motor Coach. Also I 
included are reserved seats at the ROM Parade and lunch tray [ 
itrved on board the Motorcoaeh after the Parade. 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SEATI SPACE LIMITEDI 

• Los AngalM BMement/Hollday Salai* 

I The Basement Sales Tour departs, Saturday, November 21st. 
The Holiday Sales Tour departa, Saturday, December 12th. 
Travel to the Los AngeUt Downtown 
Shopping District in a Deluxe Motor-  y£M,7m^_j^ii»-^o 
coach, have the services of a Tour jHaSL iSfiJfillr*>ir'v, 
Escort, and receive e Continental 

I Breakfast all for one low price. 

-LIMITED SPACE.. .CALL NOW!- 

Ilwpltal from page 1 
JCWtrlct Judge Joseph Pavli- 
-jiimski, preventing Nevada 
;>Power from cutting off power 

the hospital because of an 
irerdue bill. 

: Pavlikowski is slated to oon- 
ier the hospital's suit claim- 
[ BMI is responsible for their 

)werbill, under the terms of 
'1962 provision. BMI claims 

i^fvised federal regulations now 
ptwvent them from giving free 

hydroelectric power to St. 
Roee, while the cost of pro- 
viding them with conunercial 
power is too expensive. 

Griepentrog submitted what 
he said was "^ an equitable 
propoeal to the two partiee 
Sept. 2, and is now shuttling 
between the two partiee at- 
tempting to fmalize propoeed 
mocUflcations. 

furchase from page 1 
Henderson businessman 
lurice Threinen entered in- 

I an purchase agreement with 
l^estworld in January, but the 

lisal soured when Westworld 
||u?ew Old Vegas into bank- 
^ptcy proceedings. Threinen 

was soon out of the picture. 

O'Neill said Wednesday that 
MarCor's deal with the West- 
world stipulated that the pro- 
perty be debt-free when it was 
auumed by MarCor. 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/i %tm fm ^tm lint 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

4100 
BoiiMir HMY 

mm 0MM Mfi Nd) 

382-1469 

ELDORADO CASINO 
140 Water St. 564-1811 

PICK THE PRO'S^ 
PARLAY CONTEST 

Starts S»pt. 9 thru Jan. 

up to 

"FULL FIGURED." "STOCKY," 
"BIOaONED." "PORTLEY." 

"SHORT-WAISTED." "AMPLE."... 
WHAT THEY'RE 

TRYING TO SAY IS.. .YOU'RE FATIH 

You have lost weight before? 
Haven't we all. Lose it fast for the 
last time.....EVER!!! 

THE NEVADA SYSTEM 
FOR HEALTH AND SLIMNESS 

For Infomiktion Call 
DR. WILUAM K. NOIL 

893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV. 89005 

$300.00 
7(/ee4fy 

"PICK THE PRO'S PARLAY CONTEST" 

*N0 POINT SPREAD 'JUST PICK THE WINNER 
All Contest Winners Are Eligible For       . 

1,000-00^^ 
DETAILS POSTED AT CASINO CAQE 

'.« 

^itdmtm iki. ^'^v;r- 
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Retired couple doubles up on surgicat procedure 

Thomas and Marone Pool 

bjr Bvwt A. BlMMhatd 
RDLPdblklUlatioMAadataiit 

ScHM people empathiie with 
friends or loved oiMS by saying "^ 
know how you feel" during ill- 
nesses. For Marone Pool of Texas 
Street in Henderson, hearing 
those words from her husband 
ThomsB is especially believable. 

Marone went home from St. 
Rose de Lima Hopsital last week 
after surgery to correct an aortic 
aneurism. Thomas had surgery for 
the exact same condition almost 
Hve months before. He also went 
to St Rose de Lima for treatment. 

Marone laughs when asked if 
they had planned to have surgery 
for the same condition. In fact, she 
hesitated wlien the possibility of 
a seomd aneurism in the family 
was suggested. 

"When we flrst found out, I said 
'Baloney! Fm not gonna have one 
(an operation)jnst Because he 
didT." she said. 

The Pools have done many 
things together during their 64 
years of marriage. After Thomas 
retired from Stauffer Chemical 
Corporation's plant in Henderson 
in the early 19708, they were able 
to more fully pursue their favorite 
activities of fishing and traveling. 

Althou^ the operations were 
several months apart. thJir 
lifetime of sharing extended 
ahnost completely to this par- 
ticular medical oonditon. llieir 
aneurynu (a weakened section of 
a blood vessel which expands out 
like a balloon) were not only on 
the main artery supplying blood 
to the body, but also were located 
in a section of the aorta which lies 
in the abdomen. 

That's quits a coinddenoe," me 
of their nurses said. 

TluNnas, on the other hand, 
commented "What some pec^le 
will do to get their picture in the 
paper .." 

Hut Pools have lived in <iieir 
present home for 41 years. 
Thomaa was ona of the workers 
at the Henderson indnstnal iriants 
during World War IL 

Both are also strooi^ loyal to 
the non-pnrfit hospital. Marone 
began using St. Rose de Lima for 
her medical needs shortly after 
the Dominican nuns took charge 
of the former Basic Magnesiom 
Hospital in 1947. 

She liked the hospital then and 
still does now, Marone said. 

After mentioning his many 
years as s kxatl resident, Humus 
said he felt St. Rose de Lima "is 
one of the finest hoqHtals in the 

stats.' 
Cooing fv 

sodii 
thsir< 
the nursss wotldiis 
floer. 

Marone alao said aiie waa vary 
grateful for the cards, phone caPs, 
and flowers ahe rsoehred daring 
her eifht^y hos|Htalixation. 
Besides being uplifted by aoone of 
her friends sudi ss Jimmy and 
Peggy Ware and Efana Aswagan, 
Marone found herself raeaMag 
moral support fipon many pssple 
from local dxurdies and aaether 
local hoqntal where aha had aome 
diagnostic tests performed. 

I Film series sclieduled at Cliarleston Heights Arts Center 
'H A two-part art documwitary 
|r,filin series will be shown at the 
frCharleston Heights Arts Center, 
•,•,800 South Brush, on Wednesday, 

i I^Sept. 16 and Thursday, Sept. 17 
llEat 7:30 p.m. Admission is $1. 

i4mencB At TheMovwe will be 
screened on Wednesday evening. 
The nim is a pcMtrait of America 
as it has been seen on the screen 
by moviegoers over the last cen- 
tury. It ontains scenes from the 

Second rummage, bake sale announced 
" Friends and volunteers of the 
iSalvation Army Adult Health Day 
iiCare Center are sponsoring a rum- 
•mage and bake sale this Saturday, 
rSept. 12 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

,' The sale will be in the parking 
•lot at 830 East Lake Mead Drive 

in Henderson. 
There will be lots of things of 

interest for every age, clothing, 
furniture, appliances and toys. 

It wiU be for one day only. 
All proceeds will be to the 

benefit of the Adult Health Day 
Care Center. 

ifiSlerrafvlst^ offers free sundaes on Grandparents' Day 
*•" If you're looking for something 
. fim and inexpensive to do with 
Syour grandparents on Grand- 
SSparents' Day, here's a good option. 
S Sierra Vista will be hold a free 
^Id-fashioned ice cream social that 
aday for all area grandparents and 
—their guests. 
^ The new senior living conomimi- 
Ety, located at 6650 W. Flamingo 

I Jennings sermon topic 
|The man wlio played God' 

Road in Las Vegas, will be serv- 
ing up cool ice cream that Sunday, 
Sept. 13 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Ice cream afldonados will have 
their choice of flavors and can pick 
their favorite sundae toppings. 

For more information about 
Sierra Vista's free ice cream social, 
call 732-2800. 

earity blade and white daasics to the 
great films of the do's and 40's and 
recent oontonporaty^masterpieoee. 

On Iliursday The Twilight of 
Weimar Culture will be shown. 
For a span of fifteen years, from 
the end of World War I to the rise, 
of Hitler to power in 1933, Ger-' 
many enjoyed an atmosphere of 
artistic f reed<Hn that made Berlin 
a worldwide capital for the arts. 

lUs film gives an account of the 
Weimar culture as recalled by 
those who made memorable con- 
tributions to the times. 

This program is presented by 
the Cultural and Community Af- 
fairs Division of the City of Las 
Vegas Department of Parks, Rec- 
reation and Senior Citizen Ac- 
tivities. For further information 
call 386-6383 after 1 p.m. 

HE COULD HARDLY BELIEVE IT-St Rose de Lima Employee of the Yesv PhU 
Ryan accepts congratnlationa from hia co-workera. "I'm glad I didn't wear my ahorta 
to this!" the Safety-Security officer said after recerving the award. 

Christian Center's pastor t)egins second year 
Henderson Christian Center's 

pastor Jim Cosby begins his sec- 
ond year as minister of the local 
congregation, Sept. 13, with a 
message. The blessing, toward a 
future." 

HCC is beginning their ninth 
year as a Bible teaching, family 

orimted churdh this fall All are 
wekxHne to services which begin 
at 10 p.m. in room two of the 
Henderson Parin and Recreatioo 
Center, at 201 Lead Stiwet in 
Henders(m. 

HCC provides comply nursery 
care, and children's church firom 
two years throuf^ fifth grade 

during the service. Bible study is 
hdd on Wednesday's in various 
homea, aa wdl as informal meet- 
ings on Sunday evenings and also 
in homes in Henderson. 

Farther informaticm about the 
church can be received by calling 
the church office at 564^2435. 

z: PastorDr.R.Dixon Jennings of 
^lenderson Presbyterian Church 
anil preach a sermon Sunday en- 
rtitled The man who played God" 
3«8ed on Matthew 18:21-35. 
z: Sunday school for all ages is at 
l9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
^ at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 
fellowship follows morning 
(Worship. 
•^ Following the pastor's talk with 
rthe children, tiioee who are in kin- 
ajergarten through second grade 
5nay go to another part of the 
^uilding for activities under adult 
•supervision. 
^ An appreciation dinner will be 
Jiven Sunday night at 6 p.m. by 

the church's youth group to thank 
those who supported their work 
camp last month at Rainbow 
Acres, a residential community 
for retarded adults at Camp 
Verde^ Ariz.   , 

The group who {Attended the 
work camp will report through 
video, picture display, and panel 
discussion. Reservations may be 
made by calling the church office. 

Choir rehearsal is Iliursday at 
7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 
North M^jor Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

F<H- further informatiai call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Our Savior's lists news 
j Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
Qmnounces the advent of a sec- 
liond worship service on Sunday, 
^pt. 13 beginning at 8 a.m. Sun- 
Say school for aU ages will begin 
at 9:10 a.m. with another wor- 
ship service beginning at 10:45 
3i.m. The growth of Our Savior's 
3as necessitated the two worship 
Services. 
£ Instruction classes will begin in 
September. First year confirma- 

i 

tion will begin on Iliursday. 
Sept. 17 and will run from 3 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Second year con- 
firmation class will begin on 
Sept. 17 and will meet from 4:30 
p.m. until 6 p.m. An adult in- 
formation class will run from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays begin- 
ning on Sept. 15. 

Please call the church or Pastor 
Don at 665-9154 or 565-6246 for 
further information. 

Baptist churcli lists events 
;:: Everyone is invited to attend 
Spible study and^ worship at the 
SFirst Southern Baptist Church at 
^40 Cholla Street. 
~ Sunday school begins at 9:30 
«ajn.. morning worship at 11 ajn 
and evoiing worship is at 7 pjn. 
i^ible study and prayer service 
3|egins at 7 a.m. on Wednesday eve- 
SDing and dicir practice is at 8 p.m. 
£ Aa part of Southern Baptists'ef- 
fort to share the gospel with every 
l^erson in the world by the year 

2000, churches have embarked 
upon an effort to reach a Sunday 
school enrollment of ten million 
by Sept. 30. 1990. 

The goal of ten million is not 
targeted 40 numbers but to peo- 
ple who need an ongoing program 
of Bible study. 

All are invited to join them for 
Bible study this Sunday morning. 

For further informatian call 
Pastor Robert Hofanes at 5664072. 
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Bloomquist seeks new formula for population 
by Katherlne B. Seqtt 

Hone News Staff Writer 

The Henderson city manafsr 
will appear before a state com- 
niittse MoBday to "recommend 
a change ia the system" by 
which populatioo estimates are 
made in Nevada. 

City planner Lavert Lucaa, 
Hmderson's representative on 
Southern Nevada Area Popula* 
tion Projections and Estimates 
committee, is ah» scheduled to 
attend the hearing in Carson 

City. 
City manager Qary Bloom- 

quist mentioned Henderson 
has retained an attorney in 
Reno '^ give us tegal advice 
on how to establish a record." 
He added if the city is not 
satiafled with new rultM set up 
by the committee, "then we 
might have to litigate." 

Bloomquist said the subcom- 
mittee of the taxation depart- 
ment is meeting to develop 
'^w rules to provide pro- 
oedurse for the establiahment 

of population.'* 
"The city manager mentioned 

he intends to tsstifyu to why 
the existing lystsm is a failure, 
and recommend a change in the 
system." 

He explained the subcommit- 
tee came about after the city 
of Henderson suooessfUly chal- 
lenged the Bute's official 
figures last year, An eleventh- 
hour rsviaioo before the flguree 
were released Dec. 31 increased 
the city's official population 
from 39,810 to 42.180. 

Bloomquist pointed out the 
population is important be- 
cause the state dietributes 
revenuee according to how 
many people live within each 
area. Although the dty was 
pleased to receive more money 
because of the last-minute revi- 
sion, he feels the state popula- 
tion is still more than 6,000 
people short of the actual 
population. 

The city manager provided 
figuree which show Hendereon 
currently receives 13.8919 per- 

cent of the revenues in Clark 
County. The city estimatee the 
percentage should be 16.6864. 

The dty hu based its esti- 
mates on figuree from the 
United Statee Census Bursau. 
which uses the "administrative 
records method" to update 
populations every two years. 

With that method, actual 
recorde induding births and 
deaths are considered, accord- 
ing to dty sourcee. 

The state Uaee a housing 

count method," Lucas ex- 
plained. He said housing and 
vacancy rates may vary, but 
the state allows for a specific 
number of persons per house- 
hold, which remaina conatant. 

Lucas commented, "In cer- 
tain areas in our dty there's 
strong indications that our per- 
sons per household have (in- 
creased)." He added, "By 
holding our persons per house- 
hold constant, we're getting a 
lower population than we 
should have." 

Rutiian language 
claaaei for beginneri 
oftarid locally 

The Division of Communica- 
tions and Fine Arts of Clark 
CooBty Cmnmunity College ia of- 
fering first year Russian I for 
beginners. 

The dsss will begin on llars- 
day.Sept 10 and will end on Tuei- 
day, Dec. 22. The hours are from 
6 to 8 p.m. every Thursday at 
Valley High School. 

Maurice Horwitz, graduate of 
the Military Russian Language In- 
stitute, will feature an introduc- 
tion to Russian; pronunciation of 
Russian sounds; syntax necessary 
for correct oral and written ex- 
pression, prsctice in speaking, 
reading, end writing; and inform- 
ation on customs and manners. 

HPRD Fall registration begins 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department's (HPRD) 
Civic Center, 201 Lead Street is 
now taking registration for Fall 
classes beginning the week of 
Sept. 14. The Civic Center ii of- 
fering a variety of classes from 
preschool age to seniors. 

Some of the adult programs of • 
fared are: photograidiy I, oil paint- 
ing or drawing, tap, western line 
dancing, or jaa dancing. Men's 

and women's weight training. 
Yoga, judo, karate, aerobics, 

tennii, golf, paddle tennis the 
newest craze of the California 
coast and dog obedience are also 
offered. 

New for kids this fall will be 
Huff-N-Puff an ezerdse class on 
Tuesday and Hiunday evenings 
for two-to-aix-year olds. 

Also, Kids Cooking which will 

instruct chiUren in a basic menu 
preparations, kitchen safety, and 
auction, and paddle tennis for 

youths. 
For further information please 

call S66-2121. 

Sculptures slated for showing 

Maurice Horwits 

Sculptures by Ann LaCaie wiU 
be exhibited ia Artspace OalleiT 

' at CCCC through Sept. 30. a 
reception for the artist wiU be hekl 
on Friday, Sept. 11 ftrom 6 until 
8 p.m. 

LaCaae earaed her master of 
arts degrae fhw San Joes Univer- 

sity in 1986 and now reaides in 
Las Vegas. The introduction of 
casting at a workahop in Cincin- 
nati, Ohio gave her the incentive 
to ftirther develop that technique 
deaoriUng this exhibition as a con- 
tinuous series of 'Cental Conver- 
satLons." 

School from page 1 
the Pledge of Allegiance and 
U.S Constitution Bicentennial 
Commission chairman, former 

, IJ.S. Supreme Court Chief Jus- 
tice, Warren Burger will lead 
in reading the Preamble of the 

• Constitution. 
. Also Wednesday, Burkhold- 
er plans their Grandparents 
Day where students' grandpar- 

-•eots spend an entire day watch- 
.Hag the school environment. 

Thureday both Burkholder 
arid Brown Junior High School 
plan 1 p.m. balloon releases 

while Burkholder also plans 
dedication of the Hero Shrine 
and rededicate their Freedom 
Shrine. 

That evening Burkholder 
will conduct a special patriotic 
program in their gym where 
the U.S. Department of Educa- 
tion Secondary Schools Recog- 
nition Program Certificate of 
Merit Award will be preeented 
by State Board of Education 
member June'' Herrmann. 

Throughout local schools this 
week and next will be dedicated 

to special instruction about the 
Conatitution and ita amend- 
ments, its history and authors. 

And this weeks will not end 
instruction on the Constitution 
which during this anniversary 
year will be a yea^long study 
in most schoob. 

'^e're beginning an entire 
year of studying the Constitu- 
tion," Basic Hi|^ School assis- 
tant principal Ruse Ramirez 
said. 

The high school's chief event 

this fall in honor of the bicen- 
tennial will be a mock dvil 
court trial with students from 
Boulder City High School also 
partidpating. 

School events punctuate the 
community-wide Constitution- 
al eventa and musical in Las 
Vegas Friday, Sept. 18. 

# lOULOIR CITY TfUVIL 
606 Buchanan Blvd. Suite 107 "^ 

293-3a07.... Boulder City 
*Fmg TICKIT DELIVERY * PHONE 24 HOURS 

•100,000 nifM InayranM mss wWt my mtn» Ueiwi purehMcd 

GREAT MOTOR COACH TOURS 
FROM LAS VEGAS 

On« Diy ROM Panda 

Tour departs Friday, January 1st. 19M at 3:00 a.in. You will I 
be served a Continental Breakfast (orangt juice, champagne, I 
bkMNly nuury. eoffee and donuts) on board tht Motor Coach. Also I 
included are reserved seats at the ROM Parade and lunch tray [ 
itrved on board the Motorcoaeh after the Parade. 

CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SEATI SPACE LIMITEDI 

• Los AngalM BMement/Hollday Salai* 

I The Basement Sales Tour departs, Saturday, November 21st. 
The Holiday Sales Tour departa, Saturday, December 12th. 
Travel to the Los AngeUt Downtown 
Shopping District in a Deluxe Motor-  y£M,7m^_j^ii»-^o 
coach, have the services of a Tour jHaSL iSfiJfillr*>ir'v, 
Escort, and receive e Continental 

I Breakfast all for one low price. 

-LIMITED SPACE.. .CALL NOW!- 

Ilwpltal from page 1 
JCWtrlct Judge Joseph Pavli- 
-jiimski, preventing Nevada 
;>Power from cutting off power 

the hospital because of an 
irerdue bill. 

: Pavlikowski is slated to oon- 
ier the hospital's suit claim- 
[ BMI is responsible for their 

)werbill, under the terms of 
'1962 provision. BMI claims 

i^fvised federal regulations now 
ptwvent them from giving free 

hydroelectric power to St. 
Roee, while the cost of pro- 
viding them with conunercial 
power is too expensive. 

Griepentrog submitted what 
he said was "^ an equitable 
propoeal to the two partiee 
Sept. 2, and is now shuttling 
between the two partiee at- 
tempting to fmalize propoeed 
mocUflcations. 

furchase from page 1 
Henderson businessman 
lurice Threinen entered in- 

I an purchase agreement with 
l^estworld in January, but the 

lisal soured when Westworld 
||u?ew Old Vegas into bank- 
^ptcy proceedings. Threinen 

was soon out of the picture. 

O'Neill said Wednesday that 
MarCor's deal with the West- 
world stipulated that the pro- 
perty be debt-free when it was 
auumed by MarCor. 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/i %tm fm ^tm lint 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

4100 
BoiiMir HMY 
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382-1469 

ELDORADO CASINO 
140 Water St. 564-1811 

PICK THE PRO'S^ 
PARLAY CONTEST 

Starts S»pt. 9 thru Jan. 

up to 

"FULL FIGURED." "STOCKY," 
"BIOaONED." "PORTLEY." 

"SHORT-WAISTED." "AMPLE."... 
WHAT THEY'RE 

TRYING TO SAY IS.. .YOU'RE FATIH 

You have lost weight before? 
Haven't we all. Lose it fast for the 
last time.....EVER!!! 

THE NEVADA SYSTEM 
FOR HEALTH AND SLIMNESS 

For Infomiktion Call 
DR. WILUAM K. NOIL 

893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV. 89005 

$300.00 
7(/ee4fy 
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Retired couple doubles up on surgicat procedure 

Thomas and Marone Pool 

bjr Bvwt A. BlMMhatd 
RDLPdblklUlatioMAadataiit 

ScHM people empathiie with 
friends or loved oiMS by saying "^ 
know how you feel" during ill- 
nesses. For Marone Pool of Texas 
Street in Henderson, hearing 
those words from her husband 
ThomsB is especially believable. 

Marone went home from St. 
Rose de Lima Hopsital last week 
after surgery to correct an aortic 
aneurism. Thomas had surgery for 
the exact same condition almost 
Hve months before. He also went 
to St Rose de Lima for treatment. 

Marone laughs when asked if 
they had planned to have surgery 
for the same condition. In fact, she 
hesitated wlien the possibility of 
a seomd aneurism in the family 
was suggested. 

"When we flrst found out, I said 
'Baloney! Fm not gonna have one 
(an operation)jnst Because he 
didT." she said. 

The Pools have done many 
things together during their 64 
years of marriage. After Thomas 
retired from Stauffer Chemical 
Corporation's plant in Henderson 
in the early 19708, they were able 
to more fully pursue their favorite 
activities of fishing and traveling. 

Althou^ the operations were 
several months apart. thJir 
lifetime of sharing extended 
ahnost completely to this par- 
ticular medical oonditon. llieir 
aneurynu (a weakened section of 
a blood vessel which expands out 
like a balloon) were not only on 
the main artery supplying blood 
to the body, but also were located 
in a section of the aorta which lies 
in the abdomen. 

That's quits a coinddenoe," me 
of their nurses said. 

TluNnas, on the other hand, 
commented "What some pec^le 
will do to get their picture in the 
paper .." 

Hut Pools have lived in <iieir 
present home for 41 years. 
Thomaa was ona of the workers 
at the Henderson indnstnal iriants 
during World War IL 

Both are also strooi^ loyal to 
the non-pnrfit hospital. Marone 
began using St. Rose de Lima for 
her medical needs shortly after 
the Dominican nuns took charge 
of the former Basic Magnesiom 
Hospital in 1947. 

She liked the hospital then and 
still does now, Marone said. 

After mentioning his many 
years as s kxatl resident, Humus 
said he felt St. Rose de Lima "is 
one of the finest hoqHtals in the 

stats.' 
Cooing fv 

sodii 
thsir< 
the nursss wotldiis 
floer. 

Marone alao said aiie waa vary 
grateful for the cards, phone caPs, 
and flowers ahe rsoehred daring 
her eifht^y hos|Htalixation. 
Besides being uplifted by aoone of 
her friends sudi ss Jimmy and 
Peggy Ware and Efana Aswagan, 
Marone found herself raeaMag 
moral support fipon many pssple 
from local dxurdies and aaether 
local hoqntal where aha had aome 
diagnostic tests performed. 

I Film series sclieduled at Cliarleston Heights Arts Center 
'H A two-part art documwitary 
|r,filin series will be shown at the 
frCharleston Heights Arts Center, 
•,•,800 South Brush, on Wednesday, 

i I^Sept. 16 and Thursday, Sept. 17 
llEat 7:30 p.m. Admission is $1. 

i4mencB At TheMovwe will be 
screened on Wednesday evening. 
The nim is a pcMtrait of America 
as it has been seen on the screen 
by moviegoers over the last cen- 
tury. It ontains scenes from the 

Second rummage, bake sale announced 
" Friends and volunteers of the 
iSalvation Army Adult Health Day 
iiCare Center are sponsoring a rum- 
•mage and bake sale this Saturday, 
rSept. 12 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

,' The sale will be in the parking 
•lot at 830 East Lake Mead Drive 

in Henderson. 
There will be lots of things of 

interest for every age, clothing, 
furniture, appliances and toys. 

It wiU be for one day only. 
All proceeds will be to the 

benefit of the Adult Health Day 
Care Center. 

ifiSlerrafvlst^ offers free sundaes on Grandparents' Day 
*•" If you're looking for something 
. fim and inexpensive to do with 
Syour grandparents on Grand- 
SSparents' Day, here's a good option. 
S Sierra Vista will be hold a free 
^Id-fashioned ice cream social that 
aday for all area grandparents and 
—their guests. 
^ The new senior living conomimi- 
Ety, located at 6650 W. Flamingo 

I Jennings sermon topic 
|The man wlio played God' 

Road in Las Vegas, will be serv- 
ing up cool ice cream that Sunday, 
Sept. 13 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Ice cream afldonados will have 
their choice of flavors and can pick 
their favorite sundae toppings. 

For more information about 
Sierra Vista's free ice cream social, 
call 732-2800. 

earity blade and white daasics to the 
great films of the do's and 40's and 
recent oontonporaty^masterpieoee. 

On Iliursday The Twilight of 
Weimar Culture will be shown. 
For a span of fifteen years, from 
the end of World War I to the rise, 
of Hitler to power in 1933, Ger-' 
many enjoyed an atmosphere of 
artistic f reed<Hn that made Berlin 
a worldwide capital for the arts. 

lUs film gives an account of the 
Weimar culture as recalled by 
those who made memorable con- 
tributions to the times. 

This program is presented by 
the Cultural and Community Af- 
fairs Division of the City of Las 
Vegas Department of Parks, Rec- 
reation and Senior Citizen Ac- 
tivities. For further information 
call 386-6383 after 1 p.m. 

HE COULD HARDLY BELIEVE IT-St Rose de Lima Employee of the Yesv PhU 
Ryan accepts congratnlationa from hia co-workera. "I'm glad I didn't wear my ahorta 
to this!" the Safety-Security officer said after recerving the award. 

Christian Center's pastor t)egins second year 
Henderson Christian Center's 

pastor Jim Cosby begins his sec- 
ond year as minister of the local 
congregation, Sept. 13, with a 
message. The blessing, toward a 
future." 

HCC is beginning their ninth 
year as a Bible teaching, family 

orimted churdh this fall All are 
wekxHne to services which begin 
at 10 p.m. in room two of the 
Henderson Parin and Recreatioo 
Center, at 201 Lead Stiwet in 
Henders(m. 

HCC provides comply nursery 
care, and children's church firom 
two years throuf^ fifth grade 

during the service. Bible study is 
hdd on Wednesday's in various 
homea, aa wdl as informal meet- 
ings on Sunday evenings and also 
in homes in Henderson. 

Farther informaticm about the 
church can be received by calling 
the church office at 564^2435. 

z: PastorDr.R.Dixon Jennings of 
^lenderson Presbyterian Church 
anil preach a sermon Sunday en- 
rtitled The man who played God" 
3«8ed on Matthew 18:21-35. 
z: Sunday school for all ages is at 
l9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
^ at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 
fellowship follows morning 
(Worship. 
•^ Following the pastor's talk with 
rthe children, tiioee who are in kin- 
ajergarten through second grade 
5nay go to another part of the 
^uilding for activities under adult 
•supervision. 
^ An appreciation dinner will be 
Jiven Sunday night at 6 p.m. by 

the church's youth group to thank 
those who supported their work 
camp last month at Rainbow 
Acres, a residential community 
for retarded adults at Camp 
Verde^ Ariz.   , 

The group who {Attended the 
work camp will report through 
video, picture display, and panel 
discussion. Reservations may be 
made by calling the church office. 

Choir rehearsal is Iliursday at 
7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 
North M^jor Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

F<H- further informatiai call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Our Savior's lists news 
j Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
Qmnounces the advent of a sec- 
liond worship service on Sunday, 
^pt. 13 beginning at 8 a.m. Sun- 
Say school for aU ages will begin 
at 9:10 a.m. with another wor- 
ship service beginning at 10:45 
3i.m. The growth of Our Savior's 
3as necessitated the two worship 
Services. 
£ Instruction classes will begin in 
September. First year confirma- 

i 

tion will begin on Iliursday. 
Sept. 17 and will run from 3 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Second year con- 
firmation class will begin on 
Sept. 17 and will meet from 4:30 
p.m. until 6 p.m. An adult in- 
formation class will run from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays begin- 
ning on Sept. 15. 

Please call the church or Pastor 
Don at 665-9154 or 565-6246 for 
further information. 

Baptist churcli lists events 
;:: Everyone is invited to attend 
Spible study and^ worship at the 
SFirst Southern Baptist Church at 
^40 Cholla Street. 
~ Sunday school begins at 9:30 
«ajn.. morning worship at 11 ajn 
and evoiing worship is at 7 pjn. 
i^ible study and prayer service 
3|egins at 7 a.m. on Wednesday eve- 
SDing and dicir practice is at 8 p.m. 
£ Aa part of Southern Baptists'ef- 
fort to share the gospel with every 
l^erson in the world by the year 

2000, churches have embarked 
upon an effort to reach a Sunday 
school enrollment of ten million 
by Sept. 30. 1990. 

The goal of ten million is not 
targeted 40 numbers but to peo- 
ple who need an ongoing program 
of Bible study. 

All are invited to join them for 
Bible study this Sunday morning. 

For further informatian call 
Pastor Robert Hofanes at 5664072. 

<lMe- /^ 
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Senior Center highlights related 
by BaoM Swiaaey 

Beaior Ceater PabUdat 
It waa a beautiful Labor Day. I 

ahraya think of thia time of year 
aa aaothar naw beginning. For ao 
many yean, it waa returhing to 
achooL In fact, thia ia the firat 
anaatv that I wQot be taking at 
leaat one daaa at the Community 
CoUega. By the way, there ia Btill 
time thia week to regiater, and it 
ia tuition-free for the over 62 
crowd. 

Ibe indoor picnic waa fun, and 
the food, fabuloua. We ahould all 
thank our lucky atars (or what- 
evarX that we have auch a won- 
derfiil oook and ataff. Don't think 
it ia eaay to make a meal like that, 
for aaarly 100 people. How about 
tdUng them when you are pleaaed. 

If you aren't a regular partici- 
pant at the center, they aorve five 
daya, Monday through Friday, 
from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
Everyone ovor 60 years old, or 
with a spouae that age, ia wekxxne. 
for only a one dollar donation, 
yoall never have a better lunch, 
or meet nicer people. 

Never feel that this is a place 
for the "elderly," or people who 
just don't have anything elae to 
do. If you come a few timea, youll 
aoon find how wrong that idea ia. 

Every Monday, at 12:30 p.m. 
the art claas is a fine group who 
find a way to express their crea- 
tivity, and they sure seem to en- 
joy doing it. With instructor, Dan 
Gianos, our resident professional 
artist's help, they are turning out 
some beautiful works. You are 
welcome to join them. The sug- 
gested donation for supplies is 
mininal. A vdunteer aasiatant art 
teacher wanted. 

If you are an early bird, come 
in at 9 a.m. Tuaaday, and try the 
plaatic needlecraft daaa. Iliey will 
be making all sorta of deoorationa, 
gifta, and sale itema. Jt is eaay to 
learn, and matariala are inexpen- 
sive. Spaire a little time and youll 
be prowl of the reaulta. 

At 11 a.m. on Tuaaday and 
Tburadaya there are physical fit- 
neaa exerdaea for sniora in the 
gymnasium, just west of the ctnter 
in the same buiUing, near Imd 
uueec 

Would you like to walk in a safe 
cool place? Just come a little 
earliw, aay 10:30 a.m. and do a 
few laprto warm up for the exer- 
dae daaa. 

After lunch, about 12:30 p.m. 
on Tueadays and Fridaya, stay for 
the great moviea. If we haven't 
heard from you, about what you 
would like to aee, call or teU Edna 
or Doria, the namea of some of 
your favoritea. We can get eithw 
oldies, or the latest, and we want 
to please you. 

Wednesday ia for the Bridge 
players. Of course if you have a 
table group, you can play any day, 
while we are open. Bat if you want 
to join the open gamea, Uiey start 
at 12:30 p.m. Last Wedneaday the 
winnera were Md Tepper, Wynne 
Baker, and Ida Belle Andrich in 
that order. Why not give them 
your competition? 

Like pinochle? lliia game atarta 
at 9 a.m. on lliursdays. If you 
have just heard of it but never 
played, here is your chance to 
learn. Lota of fun, and not 
difficult. 

Then after exerdae, and lunch, 
it's time for Bingo. Tbe gamea 
begin at 12:30 p.m. every Thura- 

j^ TRADITION'-HoBoring employees ia a regular event 
at St. Roee de Lima Hospital, as Angnst Employee of the 
Month Veronica Alsenz can attest. Alzenz is an Emergen- 
cy Room nurse whose dedication and willingness to help 
patients and co-workers led to her selection. 

AARP offers driving classes 
"65 Alive-Mature Driving," a 

new course developed by the 
;American Aaaociation of Retired 
J'ersons.  conducts classes  for 
'drivers 60 and over. 

Rulea of the road, overcoming 
'4tm affaeta of aging on driving 
•ridUa, aeddent prevention and 
'ottisr topioa are atiaaaed in two 
Ibor hour asaaiona. 

Class sise is limited fw effective 
communication and a $7 pre- 
registration fee is required. 

Additional information and 
schedules can be obtained by' 
writing to 65 Alive-Uature Driv- 
ing. P.O. Box 2612, HeodaraoB. 
N«v. 89016. Plaaaeindndeyoor 
idione number. 

You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE   W^^ 
BAPTIST 
_, . _ ^ PASTOR STEVEN MEI8NER 

CHURCH"'*""^" 
TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9-.90 A.M. 
SUNDAY MOBNING 10-JO A.M. 
SUNDAYSVKNING  MOPM. 
TUMDAY EVENING 7:00 PJt 

219 WATER STREET. SUITE C 
HENDERSON, NV. 89016 

702-M4-7237 

day. Last week tlie winnen were 
Annie Vargari, Pauline Munce, 
Jean Eckley, Emma Jesaop, Lula 
Hudapeili. with Helen Crdg tak- 
ing the four-oomar fifth game. 

Other winnan were Agatha 
Nokm, Alice QartUng, Clara Hoh, 
Madlyn Tliamaa, Sarah Regip, Ann 
Dromiredd and John Ryman, «^ 
woo thecovarsaD. 

Tliere can be a crochet claas on 
Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. with an 
inatructor, if you will let us know 
that you are interested. Be sure 
to tell Doris, or come in today, or 
call. 

Friday, just after lunch, and 
before the movie, there is a draw- 
ing, at 12:30 p.m. Be sure you 
have your name on alipa for every 
day you have lunch here, and you 
may win a nice door-priie. Last 
Friday the winner was Lula 
Hudapeth. 

Coming ne^t week. Sept. 16, on 
Wedneeday at 11 a.m. Sister 
Robert Joeeph. firom St. Rose de 
Lima Ifoqiital, will apeak on nutri- 
tion. She ia always informative 
and understanding of aeniwa. 

Every week on Wednesday fttnn 
9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. and on 
niuradays from 9:30 ajn. until 
noon, there is a repreaentive from 
the Social Security office, here in 
room aeven. lliia service is for 
everyone in the area, and no ap- 
pointment is needed. 

Ihere is another aervice, this 
designed for seniors, called Senior 
Law Project, that can bdp you with 
legal questions or need to make a 
will TW Bend a represoitive here 
once or twice a month, the next 
date ia Sept. 22. You iff have to 
make a prior appointment by call- 

Bargains Galore 
sale benefits 
senior shuttle 

Tbe Sunshine Bus C<»nmittee of 
Las Vegas is boating Bargains 
Galore, a two^y bargain aale, 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12 
and 13 at Camaby Square Shop- 
ping Center. 

Clothes, toys and jewelry will 
be at bargain prices to benefit the 
non-profit group that provides 
low-income seniors with shuttle 
bus service. 

Every item purchased will be 
tax deductible. 

Call the Sunshine Bus Commit- 
tee office at 382-9880 for 
inforination. 

NARFEtomeet 
The National Asaodation of 

Retired Federal Employees 
(NARFE), chapter 2031 will meet 
at the senior center in room 3 on 
Monday, Sept. 14 at noon. 

Turkey anrf all the trimmings 
will be served. 

All retired and current federal 
empbyees, 65 years of age and 
older are invited. For more 
information call preeident Frank 
Scorsone at 564-5709. 

ing our main number 566-6990. A 
donation is Buggeated. 

Alao the Retired Senior Volun- 
teer Program. RSVP. has an of- 
fice here, to take your offers of 
that apare time you have, to help 
in your omaomunity. Tliere ia al- 
ways a need an^ a place to uae a 
few hours a week or month. Call 
666-0669 or stop in and see Helen 
Van DecSya, the fidd auperviaor. 

The Saturday after this, Sept. 
19 is the day for good ooimtry- 
weatam music from 2 p.m. in the 
avic Center Park, just bdow the 
Senior Center. Lots of okl tunea. 

and food will be availaUa. 
Then the Big One, the Senior 

Fall Picnic on Sept. 19, alao in the 
Civic Center Park will atart at 
noon. Be sure we have your name 
in advance if you plan to be there. 
Mudc by the Hootin Nanniea for 
your entertainment. 

Menu for the week of Sept. 14 
through the 18: 

Monday: Salisbury ateak, but- 
tered noodlaa, mixed vegetablea, 
cole slaw and q>plaaauce. 

Taeaday: Stuffed tomato with 
tuna salad, lettuce wedge, pickled 
beets, muffins and fireeh fruit. 

Wedneaday: Baked herb 
diickan, mashed potatoea. but- 
tered peaa, gravy, orange juice, 
carrot and odary aticka. and pears. 

Tkwaday: Baked ham, sweet 
potatoea, cauliflower with cheeae 
sauce, oalary and fireah fruit. 

PrMay: Macaroni and cheaae, 
stewed tomatoes, carrot and raidn 
salad, ke cream and cake. 

'   Coffee, tea, and low-fat mUk 
available daily. 

Tkooght for the week: life ia 
not ao abort but there ia alwaya 
time for oourteay." 

Ralph Waldo Emerson 

COFFEE SHOP SPECIALS 
SERVED 24 HOURS 

Stuffed Avocado with Chicken Salad   ^3*» 

Fresh Fruit Salad in Season 

Cottage Cheese or Rainbow Sherbet ...^3'^ 

v»*>K*^'»Y. /OK       styffed Tomato 
with Shrimp !^3" 

'^ ^^^^^^^^-^Vegetable Platter ^395 

^ \.>;v:--^ Tostada Salad ^3^' 

Miscellaneous news missiles 
" by L. Jeasle Bennett 

Hona ATewa Columnist' 
' Today 
" Thia is again Thuraday and it'a Sept. 10, the 263rd day of 1987. 

'There will be 112 days left in the year. Old Mexico gained ita in- 
"dependence from Spain 166 years ago in 1821. 

Thought for today 
•'-' "Every dviliiation is the growing product of a very complex set 
"of oonditiona. No change is legitimate or beneficial to the real character 
of a people except that it flows from conviction and the natural grow- 

%ig of the mindf^'flProf. Flinders Petrie) 
Of this and that 

" September is the Bicentennial month of the Constitution of the 
^United StaU. And therefore, via televiaion, magaiine, news media, 
etc., we have been learning much of that time, 200 yeara ago, what 

• Vhen on, who, where, etc. Knowledge that all of us can benefit by. 
-In liatening about the Constitution, with all its great meaning, my 

thoughts turn to that word "freedom." A man by the name of John 
CBrock said thia: 
t "Freedom is individual men's birthright—aa a child of God— sired 
"by the grace of God and consummated in the precept that man is 
'SSa free moral agent. American Freedom, in particular, ia the heritage 
B)f our past—A way of Life, brought on the frontier of humanity by 
aa courageoufl band of brave men who staked their lives on the prind- 
tie that the legacy of man in the New WorU was to seek his own 

articular fulfillment in life  unencumbered by unreasonable 
gurisdiction. 
m. Freedom like all ideals, is temporality threatened and can be aua- 
Stained only if man remains cognizant of its Divine Design and chenshea 
3t enough to preserve it for subsequent generations—regardless of 
%OBt." And Benjamin Franklin added to that, They that can give up 
abssential liberty to obtain a little temporary aafety deeerve ndther 
liberty nor safety." 
£ Learn all posasible about the Constitution of the United States— 
3i0w it came to be written, by whom and what it really means to you 
^these 200 years later and for the coming generations. Go to all the 
^ocal celebrations honoring the birth of this great document. 
S Flashback in history 
5 "History is the cement which binds the past, the present and the 
•future together." (Ralph Waldo Emerson) 
r Sept. 10 

Ellas Howe of Spencer, Mass., received a patent on his sewing 
machine 
Gunsmoke made its premiere on CBS Television 
A spokesman said Preudent Gerald Ford was studying the 
possibility of pardoning people convicted or accused of crimes 
in the Watergate and related scandals. 

Sept. U 
The very first street car was in operation 
President Franklin D. Rooaevelt dedicated the recently com- 
pleted Boulder Dam (known as Hoover Dam) by pressing a 
golden key in Washington to signal the startup of the dam's 
first hydroelectric generator in Nevada. By October electrici- 
ty from the dam waa flowing to Los Angeles 

Sept. 12 
IS 1909   The return of Halley's Comet announced 
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Jaaae Owens, Olympic game legend, was bom 
Hallay'a comet returned again this year 

Sept. IS. 
Qrandparenta Day 
Spanish foroea assumed control of Mexico after an di^t week 
•iage of the Axtec capital 
During bmnbardment of Fort McHenry, Francaa Scott Kay 
wrote "The Star Spangled Banner" 

Sept. 14 
N«w style calendar begun (it was on a Thunaday) 
Moacow set afire by Ruasiana after Napoleon's matry into the 
dty, forcing his retreat 
Princeaa Grace of Monaco died of i^juriea ia auto abddant 

Sept. 15 
The U.S. Department of Foreign Affairs was renamed the 
Department of State 
German armiea attacked the Ruaaian dty of Stalingrad in Work! 
Warn 

WUUama-Hafen marriage 
James Thomaon, Scottiah Poet wrote: "^ut happy they, the hap- 

piest of their kind, whom gentle stars unite; and in one fate their 
hearts, their fortunes, and their beings blend." It will be Today, Tom- 
morrow and Always" for Wendy Williams and James Dean Hafen 
who will be nuuried on Saturday, Sept. 12,1987 in Kanarravilla, Utah. 

Wendy is the daughter of lb. and Mrs. Gary Williams of Kanar- 
ravilla, Utah and Jinunie is the son od Dennis and Kathy Hafen of 
Henderson. A reception in their honor will be held in the home of 
the bride. 

Special congratulations to Wendy and Jimmie and many, many yeara 
of happiness. 

First borta 
"A babe in the houae is a well-spring of pleuure, a messenger of 

peace and love, a resting place for innocence on earth, a link between 
angels and men." (Tupper) 

Eddie and Christine Martinez have a litle bit of heaven in their 
home—a beautiful little girl all wrapped in a pink and white blanket. 
Britaini Marie Martinez was bom on Thursday, Aug. 27,1987 at 6:66 
p.m. at the Womens Hospital in Las Vegas, Britaini ia Eddie's and 
Chriatine'a tint baby and she is a wonderful addition to their family. 
Her Henderson grandparents are grandmother Rita Samnili and firater- 
nal grandfather is Ed Martinex. She baa a pretty proud aunt and uncle 
also in Joanna and William Bailay.^Congratulationa to Britaini and 
her family. 

Buay lady 
Saw Flora Keller the other day. As usual she had busy hands, knit- 

ting or crocheting beautiful items. Flora really makes some apedal 
handicraft items that enrich lives and homes. She's lived in Hender- 
son for umpteen years. 

Surgery 
Arcola Willden, who with husband Dennis has lived in Henderson 

many years and raised their family here, has had a second surgery 
recently in St. Rose de Lima. Arcola ia a gifted teacher and writer 
and is missed. All friends and neighbors send out prayws and "tiet 
Well Quick" messagee to Arcola. 

Travelera 
Gary Thompson recently spent a week in Southern California visiting 

Dana Sheahan and other Henderson friends now living in Calif. Then 

haand WdiBaBnattflawtaBaBttteaaaatthaothar'UMlwtiii 
BparUag who ia aHaadiag Madieal School at UNR. Oaai llDi 
Reno for HandsraoB guys. Oary and Rkk hOMM }iiat in ttaM to fagialar 
atUNLV. 

lahaapital 
One of our neighbora had aoaa aurgwy thia past weak at St Rtm, 

Horace Lund. Tlia Lunda are kmg-time rsddanta with grown ehildiin, 
aome of whom are alao making their homes and raiaing tbair farailias 
in thia community. A quick recovery goea out to Horace from famfly, 
frisoda and neighbors. 

Graf orlan calendar 
On Sept 14 the anniwaary of the adoption of the Gragorian oalao- 

dar in 1762 will be oaldbratad. Although a few andant aoeiatlaa baipa 
their new year in the winter, and some with the autnma harvaitt HMHt 
began with the firat day of apring. The Gregorian calendar, now oaed 
ahnost internationally, ia a modificatioo of the Julian calendar, namad 
for Julius Caaaar in 48 B.C. The Julian systam, whidi bagaa with 
the firat day of spring, was used until 1762 in moat European eom* 
tries, until 1762 in England and America, and in 1918 Roaaia adopttd 
the syatem. Even now. the namsa of the montha ooma firom the an- 
dent Julian calendar. 

Home from the sea 
We mi^t live in a deaart land but we have our share of aaa fovan. 

LaRae and Jsrry Hu|^ have their two sons. Ryan and RaadUllMBM 
from the sea thia weak. Ryan haa bean in the MaditManlaa «iMn 
again and it is a hot apot in the world. Randal Juat complatad a PaalAe 
Padi (or tour to ua. I think) that took in auch plaesa aa Korea, nriM^ 
pinea, "down under." etc. 

They sure must have aome real talaa to axchangsl Nice for the fami- 
ly to be together again. Randal haa a few more montha ol awvlea 
and will return to San Diego aiBl hia ahip whereas Ryan ia hdOM far 
good having oMnpleted hia "hitch" in the Navy. 

Starting thia month there will be quite a few church and community 
organizatkma sponsoring Baxaars, Fall Fairs, etc. juat filled with haa- 
dicrafted items, good food, gamea and qiadal traata and priasa and 
aome great Chriatmaa gifta and idaaa. 

The first to come to our attention ia the 1987 County Pair being 
sponsored by the LDS Henderscm Fourth Ward at the Pak> Vaide 
Qupel in the recreation hall. That ia juat acroaa the atraat firom Baaic 
High School. The fair will start at 11 a.m. until 1 p.ffl. with an auction 
beginning at 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Coma out for a good time and to fit 
aome neat items. 

High school reunion 
Dr. HaroU and Laura Jean Miller traveled to Payaon. in Central 

Utah to attend Uura Jean's Hi|^ School reunkm. After those festivitias 
were over they returned south and spent a laat summer weekend at 
Kobb in Southern Utah with daughter Barbara and husband Vad 
Famsworth and thdr great family fnmi New Mexico. Both family 
and school reunions are special. 

VFW 
Noticed in the reorat VFW (Veterans of Foreign Wars) News Lat- 

ter, a couple of things that ahodd be reported to remind ua that^ 

See missilet page 12 
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Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

(702) 565-1800 
1433 N. Boulder Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

Handcraon, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
(702)735-1183 

liwuranc* Billing AviMtbl* 

FREE DELIVERY 
To NORM A Offic* 

''We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
DIABETIC 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

QLUC08E MONITORS 
Glucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECTORS 
Syringes 
Medijisctor II •*- LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(Can for Appointment) 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 

SQUMB UNITED COLOPLAST     BARD 
HOLUtTER       SWEEN QREER 

Free Contiiltetlon with our AN Enteroetomal 
Thertptot With PurchMt of SuppNtt 

s 
t 
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M\S VEGAS EVENTS 
PRESENTS THE 

BUDWEISER LAS VEG^ 

SILVER CUP 
UNLIMITED HYDROPLANE RACE. 

Lake Mead is set to quake in 
the wake of America's fastest 
racing boats as they battle 
for the national high point 
championship. 
September 25-27,1987 
Special Events Beach 
(Boulder Beach) 
Qualifying: 
FriySat. I0amto4pm 
Finals: 
Sun. 10:30am 
Public Viewing Is FREE 
Grandstand seating at the 
Start/Finish line is $3 daily (1000 
seats available on a first come 
first served basis), grandstand 
seats order by mail, P.O. 
Box 72556, Las Vegas, NV 
89170-2556. 

Pit Passes for sale on site. 

Cellular 
One 

I MM 

' l-aOO-U44IM 

KMXU m.f fM 

KIAS-TV 

For race Information call Las Viegas Events: 702-731-2115 
OJP THIS AO AND UNO ITIO KXai mifNOl 
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Senior Center highlights related 
by BaoM Swiaaey 

Beaior Ceater PabUdat 
It waa a beautiful Labor Day. I 

ahraya think of thia time of year 
aa aaothar naw beginning. For ao 
many yean, it waa returhing to 
achooL In fact, thia ia the firat 
anaatv that I wQot be taking at 
leaat one daaa at the Community 
CoUega. By the way, there ia Btill 
time thia week to regiater, and it 
ia tuition-free for the over 62 
crowd. 

Ibe indoor picnic waa fun, and 
the food, fabuloua. We ahould all 
thank our lucky atars (or what- 
evarX that we have auch a won- 
derfiil oook and ataff. Don't think 
it ia eaay to make a meal like that, 
for aaarly 100 people. How about 
tdUng them when you are pleaaed. 

If you aren't a regular partici- 
pant at the center, they aorve five 
daya, Monday through Friday, 
from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
Everyone ovor 60 years old, or 
with a spouae that age, ia wekxxne. 
for only a one dollar donation, 
yoall never have a better lunch, 
or meet nicer people. 

Never feel that this is a place 
for the "elderly," or people who 
just don't have anything elae to 
do. If you come a few timea, youll 
aoon find how wrong that idea ia. 

Every Monday, at 12:30 p.m. 
the art claas is a fine group who 
find a way to express their crea- 
tivity, and they sure seem to en- 
joy doing it. With instructor, Dan 
Gianos, our resident professional 
artist's help, they are turning out 
some beautiful works. You are 
welcome to join them. The sug- 
gested donation for supplies is 
mininal. A vdunteer aasiatant art 
teacher wanted. 

If you are an early bird, come 
in at 9 a.m. Tuaaday, and try the 
plaatic needlecraft daaa. Iliey will 
be making all sorta of deoorationa, 
gifta, and sale itema. Jt is eaay to 
learn, and matariala are inexpen- 
sive. Spaire a little time and youll 
be prowl of the reaulta. 

At 11 a.m. on Tuaaday and 
Tburadaya there are physical fit- 
neaa exerdaea for sniora in the 
gymnasium, just west of the ctnter 
in the same buiUing, near Imd 
uueec 

Would you like to walk in a safe 
cool place? Just come a little 
earliw, aay 10:30 a.m. and do a 
few laprto warm up for the exer- 
dae daaa. 

After lunch, about 12:30 p.m. 
on Tueadays and Fridaya, stay for 
the great moviea. If we haven't 
heard from you, about what you 
would like to aee, call or teU Edna 
or Doria, the namea of some of 
your favoritea. We can get eithw 
oldies, or the latest, and we want 
to please you. 

Wednesday ia for the Bridge 
players. Of course if you have a 
table group, you can play any day, 
while we are open. Bat if you want 
to join the open gamea, Uiey start 
at 12:30 p.m. Last Wedneaday the 
winnera were Md Tepper, Wynne 
Baker, and Ida Belle Andrich in 
that order. Why not give them 
your competition? 

Like pinochle? lliia game atarta 
at 9 a.m. on lliursdays. If you 
have just heard of it but never 
played, here is your chance to 
learn. Lota of fun, and not 
difficult. 

Then after exerdae, and lunch, 
it's time for Bingo. Tbe gamea 
begin at 12:30 p.m. every Thura- 

j^ TRADITION'-HoBoring employees ia a regular event 
at St. Roee de Lima Hospital, as Angnst Employee of the 
Month Veronica Alsenz can attest. Alzenz is an Emergen- 
cy Room nurse whose dedication and willingness to help 
patients and co-workers led to her selection. 

AARP offers driving classes 
"65 Alive-Mature Driving," a 

new course developed by the 
;American Aaaociation of Retired 
J'ersons.  conducts classes  for 
'drivers 60 and over. 

Rulea of the road, overcoming 
'4tm affaeta of aging on driving 
•ridUa, aeddent prevention and 
'ottisr topioa are atiaaaed in two 
Ibor hour asaaiona. 

Class sise is limited fw effective 
communication and a $7 pre- 
registration fee is required. 

Additional information and 
schedules can be obtained by' 
writing to 65 Alive-Uature Driv- 
ing. P.O. Box 2612, HeodaraoB. 
N«v. 89016. Plaaaeindndeyoor 
idione number. 

You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE   W^^ 
BAPTIST 
_, . _ ^ PASTOR STEVEN MEI8NER 

CHURCH"'*""^" 
TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9-.90 A.M. 
SUNDAY MOBNING 10-JO A.M. 
SUNDAYSVKNING  MOPM. 
TUMDAY EVENING 7:00 PJt 

219 WATER STREET. SUITE C 
HENDERSON, NV. 89016 

702-M4-7237 

day. Last week tlie winnen were 
Annie Vargari, Pauline Munce, 
Jean Eckley, Emma Jesaop, Lula 
Hudapeili. with Helen Crdg tak- 
ing the four-oomar fifth game. 

Other winnan were Agatha 
Nokm, Alice QartUng, Clara Hoh, 
Madlyn Tliamaa, Sarah Regip, Ann 
Dromiredd and John Ryman, «^ 
woo thecovarsaD. 

Tliere can be a crochet claas on 
Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. with an 
inatructor, if you will let us know 
that you are interested. Be sure 
to tell Doris, or come in today, or 
call. 

Friday, just after lunch, and 
before the movie, there is a draw- 
ing, at 12:30 p.m. Be sure you 
have your name on alipa for every 
day you have lunch here, and you 
may win a nice door-priie. Last 
Friday the winner was Lula 
Hudapeth. 

Coming ne^t week. Sept. 16, on 
Wedneeday at 11 a.m. Sister 
Robert Joeeph. firom St. Rose de 
Lima Ifoqiital, will apeak on nutri- 
tion. She ia always informative 
and understanding of aeniwa. 

Every week on Wednesday fttnn 
9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. and on 
niuradays from 9:30 ajn. until 
noon, there is a repreaentive from 
the Social Security office, here in 
room aeven. lliia service is for 
everyone in the area, and no ap- 
pointment is needed. 

Ihere is another aervice, this 
designed for seniors, called Senior 
Law Project, that can bdp you with 
legal questions or need to make a 
will TW Bend a represoitive here 
once or twice a month, the next 
date ia Sept. 22. You iff have to 
make a prior appointment by call- 

Bargains Galore 
sale benefits 
senior shuttle 

Tbe Sunshine Bus C<»nmittee of 
Las Vegas is boating Bargains 
Galore, a two^y bargain aale, 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12 
and 13 at Camaby Square Shop- 
ping Center. 

Clothes, toys and jewelry will 
be at bargain prices to benefit the 
non-profit group that provides 
low-income seniors with shuttle 
bus service. 

Every item purchased will be 
tax deductible. 

Call the Sunshine Bus Commit- 
tee office at 382-9880 for 
inforination. 

NARFEtomeet 
The National Asaodation of 

Retired Federal Employees 
(NARFE), chapter 2031 will meet 
at the senior center in room 3 on 
Monday, Sept. 14 at noon. 

Turkey anrf all the trimmings 
will be served. 

All retired and current federal 
empbyees, 65 years of age and 
older are invited. For more 
information call preeident Frank 
Scorsone at 564-5709. 

ing our main number 566-6990. A 
donation is Buggeated. 

Alao the Retired Senior Volun- 
teer Program. RSVP. has an of- 
fice here, to take your offers of 
that apare time you have, to help 
in your omaomunity. Tliere ia al- 
ways a need an^ a place to uae a 
few hours a week or month. Call 
666-0669 or stop in and see Helen 
Van DecSya, the fidd auperviaor. 

The Saturday after this, Sept. 
19 is the day for good ooimtry- 
weatam music from 2 p.m. in the 
avic Center Park, just bdow the 
Senior Center. Lots of okl tunea. 

and food will be availaUa. 
Then the Big One, the Senior 

Fall Picnic on Sept. 19, alao in the 
Civic Center Park will atart at 
noon. Be sure we have your name 
in advance if you plan to be there. 
Mudc by the Hootin Nanniea for 
your entertainment. 

Menu for the week of Sept. 14 
through the 18: 

Monday: Salisbury ateak, but- 
tered noodlaa, mixed vegetablea, 
cole slaw and q>plaaauce. 

Taeaday: Stuffed tomato with 
tuna salad, lettuce wedge, pickled 
beets, muffins and fireeh fruit. 

Wedneaday: Baked herb 
diickan, mashed potatoea. but- 
tered peaa, gravy, orange juice, 
carrot and odary aticka. and pears. 

Tkwaday: Baked ham, sweet 
potatoea, cauliflower with cheeae 
sauce, oalary and fireah fruit. 

PrMay: Macaroni and cheaae, 
stewed tomatoes, carrot and raidn 
salad, ke cream and cake. 

'   Coffee, tea, and low-fat mUk 
available daily. 

Tkooght for the week: life ia 
not ao abort but there ia alwaya 
time for oourteay." 

Ralph Waldo Emerson 

COFFEE SHOP SPECIALS 
SERVED 24 HOURS 

Stuffed Avocado with Chicken Salad   ^3*» 

Fresh Fruit Salad in Season 

Cottage Cheese or Rainbow Sherbet ...^3'^ 

v»*>K*^'»Y. /OK       styffed Tomato 
with Shrimp !^3" 

'^ ^^^^^^^^-^Vegetable Platter ^395 

^ \.>;v:--^ Tostada Salad ^3^' 

Miscellaneous news missiles 
" by L. Jeasle Bennett 

Hona ATewa Columnist' 
' Today 
" Thia is again Thuraday and it'a Sept. 10, the 263rd day of 1987. 

'There will be 112 days left in the year. Old Mexico gained ita in- 
"dependence from Spain 166 years ago in 1821. 

Thought for today 
•'-' "Every dviliiation is the growing product of a very complex set 
"of oonditiona. No change is legitimate or beneficial to the real character 
of a people except that it flows from conviction and the natural grow- 

%ig of the mindf^'flProf. Flinders Petrie) 
Of this and that 

" September is the Bicentennial month of the Constitution of the 
^United StaU. And therefore, via televiaion, magaiine, news media, 
etc., we have been learning much of that time, 200 yeara ago, what 

• Vhen on, who, where, etc. Knowledge that all of us can benefit by. 
-In liatening about the Constitution, with all its great meaning, my 

thoughts turn to that word "freedom." A man by the name of John 
CBrock said thia: 
t "Freedom is individual men's birthright—aa a child of God— sired 
"by the grace of God and consummated in the precept that man is 
'SSa free moral agent. American Freedom, in particular, ia the heritage 
B)f our past—A way of Life, brought on the frontier of humanity by 
aa courageoufl band of brave men who staked their lives on the prind- 
tie that the legacy of man in the New WorU was to seek his own 

articular fulfillment in life  unencumbered by unreasonable 
gurisdiction. 
m. Freedom like all ideals, is temporality threatened and can be aua- 
Stained only if man remains cognizant of its Divine Design and chenshea 
3t enough to preserve it for subsequent generations—regardless of 
%OBt." And Benjamin Franklin added to that, They that can give up 
abssential liberty to obtain a little temporary aafety deeerve ndther 
liberty nor safety." 
£ Learn all posasible about the Constitution of the United States— 
3i0w it came to be written, by whom and what it really means to you 
^these 200 years later and for the coming generations. Go to all the 
^ocal celebrations honoring the birth of this great document. 
S Flashback in history 
5 "History is the cement which binds the past, the present and the 
•future together." (Ralph Waldo Emerson) 
r Sept. 10 

Ellas Howe of Spencer, Mass., received a patent on his sewing 
machine 
Gunsmoke made its premiere on CBS Television 
A spokesman said Preudent Gerald Ford was studying the 
possibility of pardoning people convicted or accused of crimes 
in the Watergate and related scandals. 

Sept. U 
The very first street car was in operation 
President Franklin D. Rooaevelt dedicated the recently com- 
pleted Boulder Dam (known as Hoover Dam) by pressing a 
golden key in Washington to signal the startup of the dam's 
first hydroelectric generator in Nevada. By October electrici- 
ty from the dam waa flowing to Los Angeles 

Sept. 12 
IS 1909   The return of Halley's Comet announced 
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Jaaae Owens, Olympic game legend, was bom 
Hallay'a comet returned again this year 

Sept. IS. 
Qrandparenta Day 
Spanish foroea assumed control of Mexico after an di^t week 
•iage of the Axtec capital 
During bmnbardment of Fort McHenry, Francaa Scott Kay 
wrote "The Star Spangled Banner" 

Sept. 14 
N«w style calendar begun (it was on a Thunaday) 
Moacow set afire by Ruasiana after Napoleon's matry into the 
dty, forcing his retreat 
Princeaa Grace of Monaco died of i^juriea ia auto abddant 

Sept. 15 
The U.S. Department of Foreign Affairs was renamed the 
Department of State 
German armiea attacked the Ruaaian dty of Stalingrad in Work! 
Warn 

WUUama-Hafen marriage 
James Thomaon, Scottiah Poet wrote: "^ut happy they, the hap- 

piest of their kind, whom gentle stars unite; and in one fate their 
hearts, their fortunes, and their beings blend." It will be Today, Tom- 
morrow and Always" for Wendy Williams and James Dean Hafen 
who will be nuuried on Saturday, Sept. 12,1987 in Kanarravilla, Utah. 

Wendy is the daughter of lb. and Mrs. Gary Williams of Kanar- 
ravilla, Utah and Jinunie is the son od Dennis and Kathy Hafen of 
Henderson. A reception in their honor will be held in the home of 
the bride. 

Special congratulations to Wendy and Jimmie and many, many yeara 
of happiness. 

First borta 
"A babe in the houae is a well-spring of pleuure, a messenger of 

peace and love, a resting place for innocence on earth, a link between 
angels and men." (Tupper) 

Eddie and Christine Martinez have a litle bit of heaven in their 
home—a beautiful little girl all wrapped in a pink and white blanket. 
Britaini Marie Martinez was bom on Thursday, Aug. 27,1987 at 6:66 
p.m. at the Womens Hospital in Las Vegas, Britaini ia Eddie's and 
Chriatine'a tint baby and she is a wonderful addition to their family. 
Her Henderson grandparents are grandmother Rita Samnili and firater- 
nal grandfather is Ed Martinex. She baa a pretty proud aunt and uncle 
also in Joanna and William Bailay.^Congratulationa to Britaini and 
her family. 

Buay lady 
Saw Flora Keller the other day. As usual she had busy hands, knit- 

ting or crocheting beautiful items. Flora really makes some apedal 
handicraft items that enrich lives and homes. She's lived in Hender- 
son for umpteen years. 

Surgery 
Arcola Willden, who with husband Dennis has lived in Henderson 

many years and raised their family here, has had a second surgery 
recently in St. Rose de Lima. Arcola ia a gifted teacher and writer 
and is missed. All friends and neighbors send out prayws and "tiet 
Well Quick" messagee to Arcola. 

Travelera 
Gary Thompson recently spent a week in Southern California visiting 

Dana Sheahan and other Henderson friends now living in Calif. Then 

haand WdiBaBnattflawtaBaBttteaaaatthaothar'UMlwtiii 
BparUag who ia aHaadiag Madieal School at UNR. Oaai llDi 
Reno for HandsraoB guys. Oary and Rkk hOMM }iiat in ttaM to fagialar 
atUNLV. 

lahaapital 
One of our neighbora had aoaa aurgwy thia past weak at St Rtm, 

Horace Lund. Tlia Lunda are kmg-time rsddanta with grown ehildiin, 
aome of whom are alao making their homes and raiaing tbair farailias 
in thia community. A quick recovery goea out to Horace from famfly, 
frisoda and neighbors. 

Graf orlan calendar 
On Sept 14 the anniwaary of the adoption of the Gragorian oalao- 

dar in 1762 will be oaldbratad. Although a few andant aoeiatlaa baipa 
their new year in the winter, and some with the autnma harvaitt HMHt 
began with the firat day of apring. The Gregorian calendar, now oaed 
ahnost internationally, ia a modificatioo of the Julian calendar, namad 
for Julius Caaaar in 48 B.C. The Julian systam, whidi bagaa with 
the firat day of spring, was used until 1762 in moat European eom* 
tries, until 1762 in England and America, and in 1918 Roaaia adopttd 
the syatem. Even now. the namsa of the montha ooma firom the an- 
dent Julian calendar. 

Home from the sea 
We mi^t live in a deaart land but we have our share of aaa fovan. 

LaRae and Jsrry Hu|^ have their two sons. Ryan and RaadUllMBM 
from the sea thia weak. Ryan haa bean in the MaditManlaa «iMn 
again and it is a hot apot in the world. Randal Juat complatad a PaalAe 
Padi (or tour to ua. I think) that took in auch plaesa aa Korea, nriM^ 
pinea, "down under." etc. 

They sure must have aome real talaa to axchangsl Nice for the fami- 
ly to be together again. Randal haa a few more montha ol awvlea 
and will return to San Diego aiBl hia ahip whereas Ryan ia hdOM far 
good having oMnpleted hia "hitch" in the Navy. 

Starting thia month there will be quite a few church and community 
organizatkma sponsoring Baxaars, Fall Fairs, etc. juat filled with haa- 
dicrafted items, good food, gamea and qiadal traata and priasa and 
aome great Chriatmaa gifta and idaaa. 

The first to come to our attention ia the 1987 County Pair being 
sponsored by the LDS Henderscm Fourth Ward at the Pak> Vaide 
Qupel in the recreation hall. That ia juat acroaa the atraat firom Baaic 
High School. The fair will start at 11 a.m. until 1 p.ffl. with an auction 
beginning at 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Coma out for a good time and to fit 
aome neat items. 

High school reunion 
Dr. HaroU and Laura Jean Miller traveled to Payaon. in Central 

Utah to attend Uura Jean's Hi|^ School reunkm. After those festivitias 
were over they returned south and spent a laat summer weekend at 
Kobb in Southern Utah with daughter Barbara and husband Vad 
Famsworth and thdr great family fnmi New Mexico. Both family 
and school reunions are special. 

VFW 
Noticed in the reorat VFW (Veterans of Foreign Wars) News Lat- 

ter, a couple of things that ahodd be reported to remind ua that^ 

See missilet page 12 
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Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

(702) 565-1800 
1433 N. Boulder Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

Handcraon, NV 89015 

24 Hour Emergency Service Available 
(702)735-1183 

liwuranc* Billing AviMtbl* 

FREE DELIVERY 
To NORM A Offic* 

''We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
DIABETIC 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

QLUC08E MONITORS 
Glucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECTORS 
Syringes 
Medijisctor II •*- LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(Can for Appointment) 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES 

SQUMB UNITED COLOPLAST     BARD 
HOLUtTER       SWEEN QREER 

Free Contiiltetlon with our AN Enteroetomal 
Thertptot With PurchMt of SuppNtt 

s 
t 
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M\S VEGAS EVENTS 
PRESENTS THE 

BUDWEISER LAS VEG^ 

SILVER CUP 
UNLIMITED HYDROPLANE RACE. 

Lake Mead is set to quake in 
the wake of America's fastest 
racing boats as they battle 
for the national high point 
championship. 
September 25-27,1987 
Special Events Beach 
(Boulder Beach) 
Qualifying: 
FriySat. I0amto4pm 
Finals: 
Sun. 10:30am 
Public Viewing Is FREE 
Grandstand seating at the 
Start/Finish line is $3 daily (1000 
seats available on a first come 
first served basis), grandstand 
seats order by mail, P.O. 
Box 72556, Las Vegas, NV 
89170-2556. 

Pit Passes for sale on site. 

Cellular 
One 

I MM 

' l-aOO-U44IM 

KMXU m.f fM 

KIAS-TV 

For race Information call Las Viegas Events: 702-731-2115 
OJP THIS AO AND UNO ITIO KXai mifNOl 
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Missiles from page 11 
VFW if an active group of patriotic and civic minded men and women 
in our community. Tliey offer community service as well as other special 
activities. Post 3848 has wheel chairs, hospital beds, canes, walkers, 
etc., available for the pubhc who need them. Right now Gilbert Me- 
dian is the Hospital chairman. They sponsor a ball team and provide 
VA Hoapital information and service; ilag and patriotic information. 
Qraat organization to support and belong to. 

We the people 
We the People of the Las Vegas Valley will celebrate the Bicentennial 

of the United States, Constitution with a special The Miracle 
at Philadelphia" on Friday, Sept. 18, starting at 7 p.m. at the Thomas 
and Ifack Center, UNLV campus. This extravaganza will be free to 
the pubUc. 

James Monroe said of the Constitution To give the new system 
its proper energy, it will be desirable to have it ratified by the authori- 
ty of the people, and not merely by that of the Legislatures." Expand 
your knowledge of this great document and governmental system and 
once again, as the people of the U.S., ratify and support it in every 
way while enjoying great music and programs. Remember Sept. 18 
at 7 p.m. 

Did you know? 
The word "restaurant" is believed to have originated in the mid- 

sixteenth century (ISOOs) when a medicinal soup was served in a 
favorite tavern. It was called "restorant" and soon the tavern took 
on the name of its famous soup. Later other taverns took up the name. 

Island vacation 
Tony and Jacque Dillard recently enjoyed all the beauty and wonder 

and excitement of a vacation in our island State of Hawaii. Their vaca- 
tion had the added surprise of seeing another Henderson man, Joe 
Benoit who is in the U.S. Navy and his ship was in Hawaii. Our world 
really is small, I guess, and no matter where we might roam we just 
may see someone from home. 

Marriage 
Congratulations to the recently married Hank and Janet Clackum. 

They were married on Saturday, Sept. 5,1987. Janet is the daughter 
of Max Vail and Ann Talley and Hank, a Basic graduate is the son 
of William and Delores Clackum of Henderson. Wish them every 
happiness. 

Patriotism 
"What do we mean by patriotism in the context of our time?... A 

patriotism that puts country ahead of self, a patriotism which is not 
short, frenzied outbursts of emotion, but the tranquil and steady dedica- 
tion of a lifetime. These are words that are easy to utter, but is a 
mighty assignment. For it is often easier to fight for principles than 
to Uve up to them." (Adlai Stevenson) 

Anniversariea 
Sept. 10 

Larry and Nancy Gregerson, Jim and Natalie Wooten, Guy and 
Lilly Clark, Lylen and Christina Hougen, Edward and Glenda Jackson, 
Jerry and Annette Heki and Michael and Marie Stuver 

Sept. 11 
Mark and Norene Chiniquy and Robert and Bonnie Maurer 

Sept. 12 
Fred and Joyce Lasko, Glen and Rana Williams, James and Barbara 

Whetstone and Jimmie and Wendy Hafen (married today) 
Sept. 13 

Dennis and Linda Russell, Roy and Kathy Morris and James and 
Rosanne Tennant 

Sept. 14 
J. Jeffery Vnd Patricia Regan have been married one year today, 

Mike and Sandi Murphy, Bryan and Edna Wohlbrandt, Bamy and 
Ronella Cannon, Robert and Eva Guyette, Robert and Dorothy Hillyer, 
Michael and Paula Lane, Clayton and Nyle Leavitt and Theron and 
Vickie Miller 

Sept. 15 
David and Teresa Gibson, Floyd and Vilo DeMille, 54, Loran and 

Josephine Prisbrey and LaRell and Amy Stephensen 
Sept. 16 

Homer and Terry Home celebrate their furst anniversary today, Leon 
and Verlene SuUivan, Phildon and Lola DeMille, Mike and Kay Bowen, 
Warren and Krisine Mahaffy, Richard and Dorothy Brown, Earl and 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avanua 
LM V««aa, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 
DisrosAL 
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Shirley Smith, Lewia and Joyce Hamberlin, Devon and Marie Jones 
and Bill and Lisa Han 

Sept. 17 
Lynn and JoAnne Burr, Ken and JaNeene Anderson, Jack and 

Anna Swartz, Tracy and Lana Hammond and John and Ivig Names 
Birthdaya 
Sept. 10 

Reva Golden, JuUe Lundahl, Arlene Booth, Garry Noel, Cindy 
Prisbrey, Cherie Muirbrook, Judy Jensen, Shannon Newton, Kurt Wix- 
on, Kelly Neal, Barbara Bagley, David Bywater, Harold and Irene 
Kirk, actress Fay Wray 80, fUm director Robert Wise 73, golfer Ar- 
nold Palmer 57, CBS newsman Charles Kuralt 53, actor Greg Mullavey 
48, singer Jose Felidano 42, actress Judy Geeson 39, Margaret Trudeau 
39, actress Amy Irving 34 

Sept. 11 
Christy Randall, Jeff Bly, John Taney, Daniel Hooks, Eric John 

Shamo, Loran Lee Prisbrey, Ben JoUey, Kate Waisaith, Rebekah Ann 
Coplin, Danny Bardin, LeGrande Jones, DeLloyd Hammond, Sandy 
Campbell, Linda Potter, Mona-Kay Inness, Sandra Houston, former 
Philappines President Ferdinand Marcos 70, football coach Tom Lan- 
dry 63, actor Earl HoUiman 59, fihn director Brian De Plama 47 

Sept. 12 
Shaun David Mitchell, 2, Michael (Mooch) Huntsman, Becky Frogley, 

Michael Tannehill, Gene Clark, Tif fanie ODell, Billy Boyle, Jerry Ram- 
say, Jr., Danny Pendleton, Richard Church, Lapreal Beardall, Wendy 
Birmingham, Carlton Campen, Francis Bigler, John Haring, Mary 
Berthelson, Terra Dawn Wilhams, Stephanie McNair, Edward Jackson, 
Peter R. Wise, Patty Matheson, Jessica Hendricks, actress Linda Gray 
49, singer Maria Muldaur 44, singer Barry White 43 

Sept. 13 
Brittney Lee Brady, 2, Aaron Hales, Linda Heaton, Mindy Kathleen 

Waters, Sunny Knold, Lisa Wadding, Scyril Hamberhn, Walter Scott, 
Marsha Anderson, Lisa Gay DeMille, Angela Leonard, Joyce Miller, 

- Leroy Frank Berkley, actress Claudette Colbert 82. singer Mel Torme 
62, television producer Fred Silverman 50, actress Jacqueline Bissett 

43, actreaa and singer Nell Carter 39 
Sept. 14 

Don Richard, former firechief, Rebecca Tharp, Lillian Wood, Rebec- 
ca Williams, Brad Reese, Carl Fivecoat, David Lockwood, Whitney 
Wamick, Keith Neilson, Connie Bell, Shelley Pratt, T.J. Jenaen, 
Theodore Dourbet, Jr., Ruth Tippetts, Arville Walker, "Lone Ranger" 
Clayton Moore 73, ABC newsman Hughes Rudd 66, actress Zoe 
Caldwell 57, feminist author Kate Millett 53, sxfot Nicol Williamson 
49, actreas and singer Joey Heatherton 43 

Sept. 16 
Joseph Roberto Enrique Martinet is one year today, Stephanie Nor- 

man, Roalie Smith, Rhodella Ostergard, Sharon Tobler, Danny Bauer, 
Wendle J. Hafen, Glen Anderson, Bradley Gregerson, Brett Towle, 
Jeanie Hafen, Lisa Snowden, Michael Anderson, Alice Walker, Lind- 
sey Patterson, Michael Conrad, country musician Roy Acuff 84, actor 
and director Jackie Cooper 66, comedian Norm Crosby 60, baseball 
great Gaylor Perry 49, former footbaU great-actor-sportacaster Merlin 
Olsen 47, actor Tommy Lee Jones 41, singer-pianiat Bobby Short 68 

Sept. 16 
Aubree LaRayne Green, 12, Albert Butters, Roy Wilson, Dauna Des- 

pain, Craig Hinton, Robb Bird, Maxine Honey, Norma Broussard, Dana 
Power, Lucy CampbeU, Roger Williams, Carolyn DeMille, Dannie Hill, 
Aaron Ergas, Bobbie Jill Robb, Paul Morris, Kenny Humphries, Rayn 
Neal, Carl Home, Melissa Miller, actres Lauren Bacall 63, Candid 
Camera creator Allen Funt 73, blues singer B.B. King 62, actor Peter 
Falk 60, actor Ed Begley, Jr., 38 

Sept.*17 
Tom Tannehill, Barbara Sweet, Edla Anne Keele, Laura Savage, 

Cody Smith, Sharon Campbell, Robert McKinnis, John T. Finley, 
Douglass Abbott, Billy West, Heidi Michelle Clove, Pamela Hill, Beverly 
Church (Probert), Teresa Marie Gibson, Charles D. Hill, Mitchel Stoker, 
Kameron Pratt, Trisha Rasmussen, James David Rowley, former Chief 
Justice Warren Burger 80, actor Roddy McDowall 59, actress Anne 
Bancroft 56, actress Dorothy Loudon 54, author Ken Kesey 52, actor 
Paul Benedict 49, actor John Ritter 39 
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If you are 
Still heating 
water witti     y 
ELECTRICITY... 

y 

^ou are 
POURING MONEY 

rigtit down 
ttie 

drain!! 
Replace your electric 
water heater with 
an energy-efficier^t '^ 
Natural Gas water heating 
system and give yourself 

NQtufdGosAclvQntQQe . 

Save as much as 50% 
on your present water 
heating costs 

<li CP 
NnnONRL will even provide 
financing of the installation at 
low interest for up to one 
year, or allow 90 days some 
OS cash at no interest. * 

NotufQI GQS Ad vontooe 

• To qualify toi financing you must be a 
home owner and your water tieater 
mult meet oK state and local product 
ar>d instoUdfion standords 

Call 565-8941 

CP 
NRTIONRL 
108 MARKET STREET 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
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Chaparral defeats Lady Wolves in opener 
Mwe bock. Aoes by Stephanie 
Hutchison brought the Lady 
Wolves to 5-13. The teams ex- 
changed serves, and Basic 
coach Baifaara Chilson received 
a misconduct penalty arguing 
substitution procedure. 

Chaparral, which got the 
serve on the penalty, did not 

score immediately bat wentt>n 
to win the first game 9uSfy.i 

In the second game, Chiiptr^ 
ral again moved out to an'ilff* 
ly lead-lOO- before the tify 
Wolves could get on the bd^fd; 

Brown finished with siz «s<] 
gists, and Aretha Jordan had 
four kills for Chaparral 

with a 273-366 victory ov^ 

•: BASIC VOLLEYBALL—Basic's Jami Schulein (left) and Juanita Richardson go for the 
ball Tuesday afternoon against Chaparral. Pboto by Join GmtMid 

by Paul Siydelko 
Home NewB Sports Editor 

In the first volleyball game 
of the season, Chaparral de- 
feated Basic 15-9,15-4 Tues- 
day afternoon at Basic. 

With Dajana Brown serving, 
Chaparral ran off to an 11-0 
lead before Basic could win the 

Basic Round-up 

Basic golfers win second match 
^'' Clark Tuesday morning at   court had 46; Kelly MCDMI^ 

The Basic High gdlfers took    Black Mountain. 54, Laurie Truworthy 64 tnA 
their second match of the year       Beth Zawrotney was the   Tina Millis 65. 

medalist with 44, JoetyBetten-      Lauri Blackard shot SO 4a| 
lead the Chargers. '. 

The 2-O^Wohres face La« 
Vegas at Black Bilountain )odqr> 
before having to travel for their 
next four matches. 

Girls tennis 
Bishop Gorman defeated: 

BMic 26V^1 Vi T^KKhor aflttndion; 
at Banc. The doubles team of 
Maria Bustamonte and Candy; 
DaUpe won Basic's only ganoe. 

Volleyball 
Chaparral defeated Basic's 

junior varsity team 15-6,15-1^: 
Tuesday afternoon at Basic. 
Stacy Owens' strong servioes 
provided most of Basic's scbc^ 
ing in the first game. 

The Lady Wolves owned an 
8-4 lead in the second game but 
Chaparral tied the game at 12 
and went on to win. 

In the freshman contest, 
Cht^Muial defeated Basie 16 -7, 
15-12. 

GOT rr-Darcy Hall (13) beats Jami Schulein to the ball 
in the Lady Wolves' home opener Tuesday. 

Wolves tackle 
Cowboys tomorrow 

LINEMEN LISTENING-Seniors Mike Mayo (left! and 
Doug Doering listen to coach Cliff Frazier during last Fri- 

day's game against Bonanza. Pkoto by Joha a«nJHU 

When the Basic Hi^ Wolves 
travel to Chaparral High Fri- 
day nifi^t at 7:(X), th^ will face 
a physical Cowboy team, tradi- 
tionally a tough defensive 
power and poesesser of a solid 
running game. 

The (Cowboys defeated Ran- 
cho last week, 16-15, limiting 
the Rams to 10 yards rushing. 
Chaparral ran for 96 yards and 
completed only two of nine 
pass attempts for 10 yards. 

The big play of the game was 
Tony Green's 60-yaid punt 
return with just 3:54 to play. 

Chaparral's leading rusher 
was Billy C&ae, who carried 
ten times for 68 yards. Six foot, 

two indi, 2(X)-f)ound junior 
Ted Oparaioo will start at 
quarterback. 

Four starters from last yaai's 
second-leading defense return: 
safeties Greoi and Zed Rofain- 
am, end Mario Wesley and nose 
guard Vic Ddoda. 

Basic will have its hands fi|B 
on both sides of the balL'Ilei 
young offense, whidi faflM tp 
run ^ectively on BOOBIU^ 
defense last week, figtffes 1o 
pass more against the Cowbo^ 
The Wolves, who alkmed' 298 
yards (n the ground agaidM 
Bcmanza, will also have to fi^d 
a way to sbw Chapeiral'»ruR- 
ning attack. * 
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!^><«*Rams over Seahawksin Super Bowllj 
If the players don't 

strike after the second 
weekend and the NFL 
plays a full season, here 
are my fearless fore- 
easts, my pigskin pro- 
gnostications, my grid- 
iron guesses. I include 
approximate final 
records to indicate an 
idea of how com- 
petitive each division 
will be. 
American Football Conference 
Western Division 
1. Denver Broncos, 12-4 
2. Seattle Seahawks, 12-4 
3. Oakland Raiders, 9-7 
4. San Diego Chargers, 8-8 
6. Kansaa City Chiefs, 8-8 

The Broncos' defense, which hasn't been its 
strength since the 708, has been hurt by the 
retirements of comer Louis Wright and safety 
Steve Foley. Losers to the Giants in the Super 
Bowl last year, the Broncos should still be able 
to win some close games with JohnElway and 
be considered favorites in the west. 

Seattle, winners of their last five games last 
year, are unpredictable. Quarterback Dave Krieg 
is wildly inconsistent, but Curt Warner and 
John L. Williams give the Seahawks a great 
running attack. The addition of Brian Bosworth 
and other rookie Unebackers make Seattle a good 
bet for at least a wild card. 
Central Division 
1. Cincinnati Bengals, 11-5 
2. Cleveland Browns, 9-7 
3. Pittsburgh Steelers. 6-10 
4. Houstim Oilers. 3-13 

The Bengals are always hard to figure from 
one week to the next—a bettor's nightmare. 
With an offense that features Boomer Esiason, 
Cris (]!olling8worth and James Brooks, the 
Bengals can usually put points on the board. 
The Browns, who last year fmished 12-4 despite 
hordes of injuries, did little in the off-season 
to improve its defense, and even traded big-play 
linebacker Chip Banks to the Chargers. 
Elastem Division 
1. Miami Dolphins, 9-7 
2. New York Jets, 8-8 
3. New England Patriots, 8-8 
4. Buffalo BiUs, 6-10 
5. Baltimore Colts, 5-11 

In a division teams always seem to win by 
default, give the edge to Dan Marino and Don 
Shula playing in Miami's new Joe Robbie 
Stadium. They still have no defense and have 
little hope for moving beyond the first round 
of the playoffs. 

National Football Conference 
Western Division 
1. Los Angeles Rams, 14-2 
2. San Frandflco 49en, 12-4 
3. AtlanU Falcons, 6-10 
4. New Orieans Saints, 4-12 

It will be another two-team race with both 
the Rams and 49ers likely playoff qualifiers. 
As noted in a previous column, the Rams ap- 
pear ready to balance their offense with an ex- 
plosive passing attack. This may be their year 
for a Super Bowl berth. The 49ers, aging on 
the offensive line, have to protect 31-year-old 
Joe Montana throughout 16 games, to get into 
the post-season. 

Central Division 
L Chicago Besrs, 13^ * 
2. Detroit Lions 6-10 
3. Minnesota Vikfaigs, 5-11 

4. Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 6-11 » 
5. Green Bay Packers, 2-14 ^ 

Put the B^jrs in the AFC Western division, 
and they would probably finish barely bett^lr 
than .5Cio, but th^ get the luxury of facing the^ 
creampuffs twice a year. They can win the divl: 
don easily again without McMahon, but th^ 
need him to have any hope for the Super Bowk 

'- r 

Eastern Division -> f 
1. New York Giants, 14^2 ^ * 
2. Washington lUdskiiis, 12-4 m « 
3. Dallss Cowbqys, 74 
4. Philadeliihis Ei«les. 6-10 
5. St. Loids CanUiuds. 4-12 

That the New York Giants wont win 
Super Bowl is another safe bet Although thstf 
have a more workmanlike quality than pai|f 
champions and seem less distracted by the ix^p 
pings of success, they still won't win it all. It) 
just too hard: c(»nplacaicy, injuries and a 1< 
season with every team pointing to them 
its toil. The Redddns have an interesting 
of youth and experience. ^ 

The Super Bowl prediction today. Sept 1(| 
division—chan^w Los Angeles Rams over ttt 
Seattle Seahawks. - 

tsm^s^mimfmim 

__^ MM ••M AMMI ««M: ,,^^,^^,,^aa^aaMta 
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Missiles from page 11 
VFW if an active group of patriotic and civic minded men and women 
in our community. Tliey offer community service as well as other special 
activities. Post 3848 has wheel chairs, hospital beds, canes, walkers, 
etc., available for the pubhc who need them. Right now Gilbert Me- 
dian is the Hospital chairman. They sponsor a ball team and provide 
VA Hoapital information and service; ilag and patriotic information. 
Qraat organization to support and belong to. 

We the people 
We the People of the Las Vegas Valley will celebrate the Bicentennial 

of the United States, Constitution with a special The Miracle 
at Philadelphia" on Friday, Sept. 18, starting at 7 p.m. at the Thomas 
and Ifack Center, UNLV campus. This extravaganza will be free to 
the pubUc. 

James Monroe said of the Constitution To give the new system 
its proper energy, it will be desirable to have it ratified by the authori- 
ty of the people, and not merely by that of the Legislatures." Expand 
your knowledge of this great document and governmental system and 
once again, as the people of the U.S., ratify and support it in every 
way while enjoying great music and programs. Remember Sept. 18 
at 7 p.m. 

Did you know? 
The word "restaurant" is believed to have originated in the mid- 

sixteenth century (ISOOs) when a medicinal soup was served in a 
favorite tavern. It was called "restorant" and soon the tavern took 
on the name of its famous soup. Later other taverns took up the name. 

Island vacation 
Tony and Jacque Dillard recently enjoyed all the beauty and wonder 

and excitement of a vacation in our island State of Hawaii. Their vaca- 
tion had the added surprise of seeing another Henderson man, Joe 
Benoit who is in the U.S. Navy and his ship was in Hawaii. Our world 
really is small, I guess, and no matter where we might roam we just 
may see someone from home. 

Marriage 
Congratulations to the recently married Hank and Janet Clackum. 

They were married on Saturday, Sept. 5,1987. Janet is the daughter 
of Max Vail and Ann Talley and Hank, a Basic graduate is the son 
of William and Delores Clackum of Henderson. Wish them every 
happiness. 

Patriotism 
"What do we mean by patriotism in the context of our time?... A 

patriotism that puts country ahead of self, a patriotism which is not 
short, frenzied outbursts of emotion, but the tranquil and steady dedica- 
tion of a lifetime. These are words that are easy to utter, but is a 
mighty assignment. For it is often easier to fight for principles than 
to Uve up to them." (Adlai Stevenson) 

Anniversariea 
Sept. 10 

Larry and Nancy Gregerson, Jim and Natalie Wooten, Guy and 
Lilly Clark, Lylen and Christina Hougen, Edward and Glenda Jackson, 
Jerry and Annette Heki and Michael and Marie Stuver 

Sept. 11 
Mark and Norene Chiniquy and Robert and Bonnie Maurer 

Sept. 12 
Fred and Joyce Lasko, Glen and Rana Williams, James and Barbara 

Whetstone and Jimmie and Wendy Hafen (married today) 
Sept. 13 

Dennis and Linda Russell, Roy and Kathy Morris and James and 
Rosanne Tennant 

Sept. 14 
J. Jeffery Vnd Patricia Regan have been married one year today, 

Mike and Sandi Murphy, Bryan and Edna Wohlbrandt, Bamy and 
Ronella Cannon, Robert and Eva Guyette, Robert and Dorothy Hillyer, 
Michael and Paula Lane, Clayton and Nyle Leavitt and Theron and 
Vickie Miller 

Sept. 15 
David and Teresa Gibson, Floyd and Vilo DeMille, 54, Loran and 

Josephine Prisbrey and LaRell and Amy Stephensen 
Sept. 16 

Homer and Terry Home celebrate their furst anniversary today, Leon 
and Verlene SuUivan, Phildon and Lola DeMille, Mike and Kay Bowen, 
Warren and Krisine Mahaffy, Richard and Dorothy Brown, Earl and 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avanua 
LM V««aa, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 
DisrosAL 

;ippw'«JWBi|ii^^Jwiift^iVi~i-«!ie^^ 

Shirley Smith, Lewia and Joyce Hamberlin, Devon and Marie Jones 
and Bill and Lisa Han 

Sept. 17 
Lynn and JoAnne Burr, Ken and JaNeene Anderson, Jack and 

Anna Swartz, Tracy and Lana Hammond and John and Ivig Names 
Birthdaya 
Sept. 10 

Reva Golden, JuUe Lundahl, Arlene Booth, Garry Noel, Cindy 
Prisbrey, Cherie Muirbrook, Judy Jensen, Shannon Newton, Kurt Wix- 
on, Kelly Neal, Barbara Bagley, David Bywater, Harold and Irene 
Kirk, actress Fay Wray 80, fUm director Robert Wise 73, golfer Ar- 
nold Palmer 57, CBS newsman Charles Kuralt 53, actor Greg Mullavey 
48, singer Jose Felidano 42, actress Judy Geeson 39, Margaret Trudeau 
39, actress Amy Irving 34 

Sept. 11 
Christy Randall, Jeff Bly, John Taney, Daniel Hooks, Eric John 

Shamo, Loran Lee Prisbrey, Ben JoUey, Kate Waisaith, Rebekah Ann 
Coplin, Danny Bardin, LeGrande Jones, DeLloyd Hammond, Sandy 
Campbell, Linda Potter, Mona-Kay Inness, Sandra Houston, former 
Philappines President Ferdinand Marcos 70, football coach Tom Lan- 
dry 63, actor Earl HoUiman 59, fihn director Brian De Plama 47 

Sept. 12 
Shaun David Mitchell, 2, Michael (Mooch) Huntsman, Becky Frogley, 

Michael Tannehill, Gene Clark, Tif fanie ODell, Billy Boyle, Jerry Ram- 
say, Jr., Danny Pendleton, Richard Church, Lapreal Beardall, Wendy 
Birmingham, Carlton Campen, Francis Bigler, John Haring, Mary 
Berthelson, Terra Dawn Wilhams, Stephanie McNair, Edward Jackson, 
Peter R. Wise, Patty Matheson, Jessica Hendricks, actress Linda Gray 
49, singer Maria Muldaur 44, singer Barry White 43 

Sept. 13 
Brittney Lee Brady, 2, Aaron Hales, Linda Heaton, Mindy Kathleen 

Waters, Sunny Knold, Lisa Wadding, Scyril Hamberhn, Walter Scott, 
Marsha Anderson, Lisa Gay DeMille, Angela Leonard, Joyce Miller, 

- Leroy Frank Berkley, actress Claudette Colbert 82. singer Mel Torme 
62, television producer Fred Silverman 50, actress Jacqueline Bissett 

43, actreaa and singer Nell Carter 39 
Sept. 14 

Don Richard, former firechief, Rebecca Tharp, Lillian Wood, Rebec- 
ca Williams, Brad Reese, Carl Fivecoat, David Lockwood, Whitney 
Wamick, Keith Neilson, Connie Bell, Shelley Pratt, T.J. Jenaen, 
Theodore Dourbet, Jr., Ruth Tippetts, Arville Walker, "Lone Ranger" 
Clayton Moore 73, ABC newsman Hughes Rudd 66, actress Zoe 
Caldwell 57, feminist author Kate Millett 53, sxfot Nicol Williamson 
49, actreas and singer Joey Heatherton 43 

Sept. 16 
Joseph Roberto Enrique Martinet is one year today, Stephanie Nor- 

man, Roalie Smith, Rhodella Ostergard, Sharon Tobler, Danny Bauer, 
Wendle J. Hafen, Glen Anderson, Bradley Gregerson, Brett Towle, 
Jeanie Hafen, Lisa Snowden, Michael Anderson, Alice Walker, Lind- 
sey Patterson, Michael Conrad, country musician Roy Acuff 84, actor 
and director Jackie Cooper 66, comedian Norm Crosby 60, baseball 
great Gaylor Perry 49, former footbaU great-actor-sportacaster Merlin 
Olsen 47, actor Tommy Lee Jones 41, singer-pianiat Bobby Short 68 

Sept. 16 
Aubree LaRayne Green, 12, Albert Butters, Roy Wilson, Dauna Des- 

pain, Craig Hinton, Robb Bird, Maxine Honey, Norma Broussard, Dana 
Power, Lucy CampbeU, Roger Williams, Carolyn DeMille, Dannie Hill, 
Aaron Ergas, Bobbie Jill Robb, Paul Morris, Kenny Humphries, Rayn 
Neal, Carl Home, Melissa Miller, actres Lauren Bacall 63, Candid 
Camera creator Allen Funt 73, blues singer B.B. King 62, actor Peter 
Falk 60, actor Ed Begley, Jr., 38 

Sept.*17 
Tom Tannehill, Barbara Sweet, Edla Anne Keele, Laura Savage, 

Cody Smith, Sharon Campbell, Robert McKinnis, John T. Finley, 
Douglass Abbott, Billy West, Heidi Michelle Clove, Pamela Hill, Beverly 
Church (Probert), Teresa Marie Gibson, Charles D. Hill, Mitchel Stoker, 
Kameron Pratt, Trisha Rasmussen, James David Rowley, former Chief 
Justice Warren Burger 80, actor Roddy McDowall 59, actress Anne 
Bancroft 56, actress Dorothy Loudon 54, author Ken Kesey 52, actor 
Paul Benedict 49, actor John Ritter 39 
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If you are 
Still heating 
water witti     y 
ELECTRICITY... 

y 

^ou are 
POURING MONEY 

rigtit down 
ttie 

drain!! 
Replace your electric 
water heater with 
an energy-efficier^t '^ 
Natural Gas water heating 
system and give yourself 

NQtufdGosAclvQntQQe . 

Save as much as 50% 
on your present water 
heating costs 

<li CP 
NnnONRL will even provide 
financing of the installation at 
low interest for up to one 
year, or allow 90 days some 
OS cash at no interest. * 

NotufQI GQS Ad vontooe 

• To qualify toi financing you must be a 
home owner and your water tieater 
mult meet oK state and local product 
ar>d instoUdfion standords 

Call 565-8941 
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Chaparral defeats Lady Wolves in opener 
Mwe bock. Aoes by Stephanie 
Hutchison brought the Lady 
Wolves to 5-13. The teams ex- 
changed serves, and Basic 
coach Baifaara Chilson received 
a misconduct penalty arguing 
substitution procedure. 

Chaparral, which got the 
serve on the penalty, did not 

score immediately bat wentt>n 
to win the first game 9uSfy.i 

In the second game, Chiiptr^ 
ral again moved out to an'ilff* 
ly lead-lOO- before the tify 
Wolves could get on the bd^fd; 

Brown finished with siz «s<] 
gists, and Aretha Jordan had 
four kills for Chaparral 

with a 273-366 victory ov^ 

•: BASIC VOLLEYBALL—Basic's Jami Schulein (left) and Juanita Richardson go for the 
ball Tuesday afternoon against Chaparral. Pboto by Join GmtMid 

by Paul Siydelko 
Home NewB Sports Editor 

In the first volleyball game 
of the season, Chaparral de- 
feated Basic 15-9,15-4 Tues- 
day afternoon at Basic. 

With Dajana Brown serving, 
Chaparral ran off to an 11-0 
lead before Basic could win the 

Basic Round-up 

Basic golfers win second match 
^'' Clark Tuesday morning at   court had 46; Kelly MCDMI^ 

The Basic High gdlfers took    Black Mountain. 54, Laurie Truworthy 64 tnA 
their second match of the year       Beth Zawrotney was the   Tina Millis 65. 

medalist with 44, JoetyBetten-      Lauri Blackard shot SO 4a| 
lead the Chargers. '. 

The 2-O^Wohres face La« 
Vegas at Black Bilountain )odqr> 
before having to travel for their 
next four matches. 

Girls tennis 
Bishop Gorman defeated: 

BMic 26V^1 Vi T^KKhor aflttndion; 
at Banc. The doubles team of 
Maria Bustamonte and Candy; 
DaUpe won Basic's only ganoe. 

Volleyball 
Chaparral defeated Basic's 

junior varsity team 15-6,15-1^: 
Tuesday afternoon at Basic. 
Stacy Owens' strong servioes 
provided most of Basic's scbc^ 
ing in the first game. 

The Lady Wolves owned an 
8-4 lead in the second game but 
Chaparral tied the game at 12 
and went on to win. 

In the freshman contest, 
Cht^Muial defeated Basie 16 -7, 
15-12. 

GOT rr-Darcy Hall (13) beats Jami Schulein to the ball 
in the Lady Wolves' home opener Tuesday. 

Wolves tackle 
Cowboys tomorrow 

LINEMEN LISTENING-Seniors Mike Mayo (left! and 
Doug Doering listen to coach Cliff Frazier during last Fri- 

day's game against Bonanza. Pkoto by Joha a«nJHU 

When the Basic Hi^ Wolves 
travel to Chaparral High Fri- 
day nifi^t at 7:(X), th^ will face 
a physical Cowboy team, tradi- 
tionally a tough defensive 
power and poesesser of a solid 
running game. 

The (Cowboys defeated Ran- 
cho last week, 16-15, limiting 
the Rams to 10 yards rushing. 
Chaparral ran for 96 yards and 
completed only two of nine 
pass attempts for 10 yards. 

The big play of the game was 
Tony Green's 60-yaid punt 
return with just 3:54 to play. 

Chaparral's leading rusher 
was Billy C&ae, who carried 
ten times for 68 yards. Six foot, 

two indi, 2(X)-f)ound junior 
Ted Oparaioo will start at 
quarterback. 

Four starters from last yaai's 
second-leading defense return: 
safeties Greoi and Zed Rofain- 
am, end Mario Wesley and nose 
guard Vic Ddoda. 

Basic will have its hands fi|B 
on both sides of the balL'Ilei 
young offense, whidi faflM tp 
run ^ectively on BOOBIU^ 
defense last week, figtffes 1o 
pass more against the Cowbo^ 
The Wolves, who alkmed' 298 
yards (n the ground agaidM 
Bcmanza, will also have to fi^d 
a way to sbw Chapeiral'»ruR- 
ning attack. * 
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!^><«*Rams over Seahawksin Super Bowllj 
If the players don't 

strike after the second 
weekend and the NFL 
plays a full season, here 
are my fearless fore- 
easts, my pigskin pro- 
gnostications, my grid- 
iron guesses. I include 
approximate final 
records to indicate an 
idea of how com- 
petitive each division 
will be. 
American Football Conference 
Western Division 
1. Denver Broncos, 12-4 
2. Seattle Seahawks, 12-4 
3. Oakland Raiders, 9-7 
4. San Diego Chargers, 8-8 
6. Kansaa City Chiefs, 8-8 

The Broncos' defense, which hasn't been its 
strength since the 708, has been hurt by the 
retirements of comer Louis Wright and safety 
Steve Foley. Losers to the Giants in the Super 
Bowl last year, the Broncos should still be able 
to win some close games with JohnElway and 
be considered favorites in the west. 

Seattle, winners of their last five games last 
year, are unpredictable. Quarterback Dave Krieg 
is wildly inconsistent, but Curt Warner and 
John L. Williams give the Seahawks a great 
running attack. The addition of Brian Bosworth 
and other rookie Unebackers make Seattle a good 
bet for at least a wild card. 
Central Division 
1. Cincinnati Bengals, 11-5 
2. Cleveland Browns, 9-7 
3. Pittsburgh Steelers. 6-10 
4. Houstim Oilers. 3-13 

The Bengals are always hard to figure from 
one week to the next—a bettor's nightmare. 
With an offense that features Boomer Esiason, 
Cris (]!olling8worth and James Brooks, the 
Bengals can usually put points on the board. 
The Browns, who last year fmished 12-4 despite 
hordes of injuries, did little in the off-season 
to improve its defense, and even traded big-play 
linebacker Chip Banks to the Chargers. 
Elastem Division 
1. Miami Dolphins, 9-7 
2. New York Jets, 8-8 
3. New England Patriots, 8-8 
4. Buffalo BiUs, 6-10 
5. Baltimore Colts, 5-11 

In a division teams always seem to win by 
default, give the edge to Dan Marino and Don 
Shula playing in Miami's new Joe Robbie 
Stadium. They still have no defense and have 
little hope for moving beyond the first round 
of the playoffs. 

National Football Conference 
Western Division 
1. Los Angeles Rams, 14-2 
2. San Frandflco 49en, 12-4 
3. AtlanU Falcons, 6-10 
4. New Orieans Saints, 4-12 

It will be another two-team race with both 
the Rams and 49ers likely playoff qualifiers. 
As noted in a previous column, the Rams ap- 
pear ready to balance their offense with an ex- 
plosive passing attack. This may be their year 
for a Super Bowl berth. The 49ers, aging on 
the offensive line, have to protect 31-year-old 
Joe Montana throughout 16 games, to get into 
the post-season. 

Central Division 
L Chicago Besrs, 13^ * 
2. Detroit Lions 6-10 
3. Minnesota Vikfaigs, 5-11 

4. Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 6-11 » 
5. Green Bay Packers, 2-14 ^ 

Put the B^jrs in the AFC Western division, 
and they would probably finish barely bett^lr 
than .5Cio, but th^ get the luxury of facing the^ 
creampuffs twice a year. They can win the divl: 
don easily again without McMahon, but th^ 
need him to have any hope for the Super Bowk 
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Eastern Division -> f 
1. New York Giants, 14^2 ^ * 
2. Washington lUdskiiis, 12-4 m « 
3. Dallss Cowbqys, 74 
4. Philadeliihis Ei«les. 6-10 
5. St. Loids CanUiuds. 4-12 

That the New York Giants wont win 
Super Bowl is another safe bet Although thstf 
have a more workmanlike quality than pai|f 
champions and seem less distracted by the ix^p 
pings of success, they still won't win it all. It) 
just too hard: c(»nplacaicy, injuries and a 1< 
season with every team pointing to them 
its toil. The Redddns have an interesting 
of youth and experience. ^ 

The Super Bowl prediction today. Sept 1(| 
division—chan^w Los Angeles Rams over ttt 
Seattle Seahawks. - 

tsm^s^mimfmim 
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by Joey 
If I starting to "warm up" for 

the big Thomas Heam»Juan 
Rokian and Boblv CiyzX:!harlea 
V\^lliama world championahipa 
doubleheader coming on Oct 29 
at the Hilton now that Heams 
and Roldan have "hit the road" 
to promote the card around the 
country. 

Hearas. who'll be going for a 
never-before-equalled fourth 
world championship, and Roldan, who's the only person to ever 
knock Marvelous Marvin Hagler down, started "barnstorming" 
in Detroit and then went (m to Chicago. The tour heads South 
and Weet next week. 

Tickets are still moving fast and already about two-thirds of 
them are gone, including the $50 and $300 ducats which are 
already completely soM out! 

Also set for that card at the Hilton in addition to the Heams- 

Lake Mead Marina parking area closed 

Fishing seminar set 
A fishing seminar will be of- 

fered Monday, Sept. 14 as a pre- 
face to a local fuhing tournament. 

Las Vegas Boat Harbor's third 
annual tournament begins next 
week and the seminar is in con- 
junction with competition. Tour- 
nament entry fee is |dS. 

The Harbor House Restaurant 
is the Bite of the 7 p.m. seminar. 

Door prizes, free samples and 
entry forms will be available at the 
seminar. 

Speakers include UNLV Lim- 
nology Division director Larry 
Paulson, Z. Tanner of Tanner's 
Guide Service and Tom Wrenn 

Phone 565-9111 for additional 
information. 

Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area Acting Superintendent Gary 
E. Bunney announced the partial 
closure of the gravel parking area 
in front of the walkway at the 
Lake Mead Marina. 

This srea will be closed to park- 
ing Sept. 9 through 18, to grade 
the surface prior to paving, and 
Sept. 29 through Oct. 8 for the 
laying of asphalt. Signs will be 
posted to direct traffic. 

All marina and oonceasion f agil- 
itiee, including boat launching, 
will be open to the public. An 
overflow parking area will be 
available to provide plenty of 
parking space for visitors. 

Bunney advises visitors to use 
caution while entering and leav- 
ing this area. 

Silverado takes HPRD Softball 
Regular season champions 

The Silverado defeated Nevada 
Power, 13-7, for the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation 
Department Men's Softball 
tournament championship 
Wednesday. 

Nevada Power finished third 
in league play; J&Ii^ Painting, 
who finished second in league 
play, was third in the tourna- 
ment; Silver Bullets finished 
fourth in both league play and 
in the tournament. 

Boys, girls club fall programs listed 
* Sports 
: Flag footbaU 
; Flag footbaU signups are now 
^ being taken for boys in grades 
' first through sixth. Signups will 
: be taken through Sept. 16. First 
I grade through fourth grade will 
{play on Thursdays and fifth and 
> sixth   grade   will   play   on 
* Wednesdays. The league will run 
' through Nov. 14. There is no cost 
\ for this program. 
: Whiffle baU 
i Every Tuesday from 5 p.m. to 
^ 7 p.m. whiffle ball games will be 
: played in the clubs gymnssium. 
: Signups will be takui through 

Southern AAA Conference 
Football Standingt 

Sumise dtviakm 

BUmdo 
•Uaefao 

W LPtoOp 
0   0   0   0 

W L PuOp 

UlV«M 

8 10 
16 16 
6 7 
0 S7 

SS SS 

QOBMB 
ChapunI 
ViSkr 
RffliaiiM 
[3uk 

SuBMrt diviaion 

w LPuOr 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

W L PtoOp 
1   0   as 38 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 

16 16 
10 8 
27 0 

7 6 

LMI Friday's reaulta 
Bonanza 27, Banc 0 
Gkmnan 35, Las Vegas 28 
Valley 10. Eldorado 8 
Clark 7. Weatera 6 
Chaparral 16, Rancho 16 

Frid^r'a. 
B«ric at CSiapairal. 7 p.m. 

atWeatam,e:30p.m. 
Vegas at VaUqr. 7:30 p.m. 

at Clark, 8 p.m. 
at Oonnan at ffilver 

Bowl, 7:30 pjn. 

\ 

Sept. 15. This program is being 
offered to first through eighth 
grade youths and there is no cost 
for this program. The season will 
end Nov. 17. 

Cheerleading 
Signups will be taken through 

Sept. 16 for all girls first through 
sixth grade that are interested in 
learning how to cheer. Practice 
will be held every Tuesday and 
Wednesday starting Sept. 16 firom 
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the clubs 
dance studio. Some dancing will 
also be taught. A smaU fee for 
blouses will be charged. 

Social programs 
Boys Club squares 

Every Tuesday stsrting Sept. 15 
from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the 
clubs library a new game will be 
plajred. Boys club squares is very 
siniilar to the television program 
Holljrwood Squares, except mem- 
bers participate u a team when 
answering questions. 

Xlie questions all come from sev- 
eral different categories and the 
object is to get Tic-Tac-Toe. 

Mapmania 
Every Friday a new game called 

Mapmania will be played in the 
clubs library from 3:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. This game is a fun way of 
learning about the world where 
different states and countries are 
located. 

Toothpiek possles 
Tootl^iick puzzles will be every 

Friday all day long with prizes 
given to all members who solve 
the pussies. "Hiese puzzles will help 
stimulate visualizatitm, encourage 
sxperimaotstion and will help 
learning by trial and error. 

Caltoral programs 
Art class every Saturday, 10 

a.m. to 12 noon. Junk arts and 
crafts every Wednesday 3 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Oil painting daas every Fri- 
day at 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Roklan WBC middleweight champiooahip and Cvyz defending 
his DSF lightweight championship against Williams is unbeaten 
Califoniian MkduMl Nunn going againat DarneU KnoK of Hearns' 
Kronk stable for the NABF middleweight championship. 

But first the confident Nunn must beat Dale Jackson on Oct. 
11 in Nunn's home state of Iowa. Fighting this close to an impor- 
tant title fight like Nunn's set for is pretty unusual in this day 
and age where fighters seem to not fight rather than risk a loss 
before a big pay day or a critical fight. 

A couple of former world heavyweight champions seem to 
be going in oppoaite directions. 

Ex WBA heavyweight champion Mike Weaver is moving up 
after his KO win over Jamee Pritchard in Pritchard's hometown 
of Louisville. It seems that Weaver isn't washed up yet and isn't 
ready to be conaidere(|,and "opponent" for young up-and-coming 
prospects to beat in their own hometown. v. 

Meanwhile another ex WBA heavyweight champion James 
"Bonecrusher" Smith said he's retiring after suffering a close 
split dedaion bss on the road to a South American prospect. 

Talking about the "road," three time worid champion Alexis; 
ArgueUo has moved. He's now living in Hawaii instead of Miami 
It wasn't a direct move though my "^piee" teU me. He stayed! 
in New Hampshire where his long-time advisor Bill Miller lives,; 
for a while. But I guess he got clued in quick on how cold the; 
winters up there can be so headed back to a warm and sunny! 
climate. 

~ *" "" ' *m     . 

Finally, a sad note, this on the recent death of Dick Yoi&,| 
who for almost half a century was one of New York's prenuqgpi 
sports writers and columnists and for the last year a Nevadtl 
resident living in Boulder City. 

Dick was truly unique among the nation's sports writers ini 
that he excelled in two sporta—boxing and baseball—and theael 
sports knew it Not only ws he recently honored by the Boapg; 
Writers Association for his l/ong and Meritorious ServiceSx); 
the sport, he's also in Baseball's Hall of Fame in Cooperstown,! 
New York. 

So long Dick, your readers and the Sports World will miss you! 
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS 

B*B*Q; Baby Back Ri6s 
NIQHT AT THE 

GOLD STRIKE! 
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HENDERSON'S FIRST 
— COMPLETE — 

AUTO FLUID MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

For One Low Price & No Appointment 
(Most Cars Foreign or Domestic) 

> 
i     'S-. 

A large portion of succulent B.B.Q. Baby Back Ribs simmered 
In our very special B.B.Q sauce till tender, and served with our 
"home made" cole slaw, corn, rolls and butter. 

r-'»»^ ;'««l ^ iij^fte^'-. 

' 'MK^XiMn—-' 

3 P.M.-10 P.M. 

Sr- 

If you. have a hankering for ribs, don^t miss our 

Wednesday Ni^fit SpedalUl 

^"'/fiitri'   rf^' I '..» „ 

HERE'S WHAT WE WILL DO 
i> CHANGE OIL WITH VALVOUNE! 
if INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER! 
^ LUBRICATE THE CHASSIS! 
k' CHECK & FILL TRANSMISSION FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FLUID! 
ii' CHECK & FILL BRAKE FLUID! 
i> CHECK & FILL POWER STEERING FLUID! 
.r^ CHECK & FILL WINDOW WASHER FLUID! 
i^ CHECK & FILL BATTERY! 
»^ CHECK AIR FILTER! 
*^ CHECK WIPER BLADES! 
^ INFLATE TIRES TO PROPER PRESSURE! 
»^ WASH EXTERIOR WINDOWS! 

pi> «o^$2'|95 

Spccisi Oils for Spcasi Cars' "* 

V. 
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by Joey 
If I starting to "warm up" for 

the big Thomas Heam»Juan 
Rokian and Boblv CiyzX:!harlea 
V\^lliama world championahipa 
doubleheader coming on Oct 29 
at the Hilton now that Heams 
and Roldan have "hit the road" 
to promote the card around the 
country. 

Hearas. who'll be going for a 
never-before-equalled fourth 
world championship, and Roldan, who's the only person to ever 
knock Marvelous Marvin Hagler down, started "barnstorming" 
in Detroit and then went (m to Chicago. The tour heads South 
and Weet next week. 

Tickets are still moving fast and already about two-thirds of 
them are gone, including the $50 and $300 ducats which are 
already completely soM out! 

Also set for that card at the Hilton in addition to the Heams- 

Lake Mead Marina parking area closed 

Fishing seminar set 
A fishing seminar will be of- 

fered Monday, Sept. 14 as a pre- 
face to a local fuhing tournament. 

Las Vegas Boat Harbor's third 
annual tournament begins next 
week and the seminar is in con- 
junction with competition. Tour- 
nament entry fee is |dS. 

The Harbor House Restaurant 
is the Bite of the 7 p.m. seminar. 

Door prizes, free samples and 
entry forms will be available at the 
seminar. 

Speakers include UNLV Lim- 
nology Division director Larry 
Paulson, Z. Tanner of Tanner's 
Guide Service and Tom Wrenn 

Phone 565-9111 for additional 
information. 

Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area Acting Superintendent Gary 
E. Bunney announced the partial 
closure of the gravel parking area 
in front of the walkway at the 
Lake Mead Marina. 

This srea will be closed to park- 
ing Sept. 9 through 18, to grade 
the surface prior to paving, and 
Sept. 29 through Oct. 8 for the 
laying of asphalt. Signs will be 
posted to direct traffic. 

All marina and oonceasion f agil- 
itiee, including boat launching, 
will be open to the public. An 
overflow parking area will be 
available to provide plenty of 
parking space for visitors. 

Bunney advises visitors to use 
caution while entering and leav- 
ing this area. 

Silverado takes HPRD Softball 
Regular season champions 

The Silverado defeated Nevada 
Power, 13-7, for the Hender- 
son Parks and Recreation 
Department Men's Softball 
tournament championship 
Wednesday. 

Nevada Power finished third 
in league play; J&Ii^ Painting, 
who finished second in league 
play, was third in the tourna- 
ment; Silver Bullets finished 
fourth in both league play and 
in the tournament. 

Boys, girls club fall programs listed 
* Sports 
: Flag footbaU 
; Flag footbaU signups are now 
^ being taken for boys in grades 
' first through sixth. Signups will 
: be taken through Sept. 16. First 
I grade through fourth grade will 
{play on Thursdays and fifth and 
> sixth   grade   will   play   on 
* Wednesdays. The league will run 
' through Nov. 14. There is no cost 
\ for this program. 
: Whiffle baU 
i Every Tuesday from 5 p.m. to 
^ 7 p.m. whiffle ball games will be 
: played in the clubs gymnssium. 
: Signups will be takui through 

Southern AAA Conference 
Football Standingt 
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16 16 
10 8 
27 0 

7 6 

LMI Friday's reaulta 
Bonanza 27, Banc 0 
Gkmnan 35, Las Vegas 28 
Valley 10. Eldorado 8 
Clark 7. Weatera 6 
Chaparral 16, Rancho 16 

Frid^r'a. 
B«ric at CSiapairal. 7 p.m. 

atWeatam,e:30p.m. 
Vegas at VaUqr. 7:30 p.m. 

at Clark, 8 p.m. 
at Oonnan at ffilver 

Bowl, 7:30 pjn. 
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Sept. 15. This program is being 
offered to first through eighth 
grade youths and there is no cost 
for this program. The season will 
end Nov. 17. 

Cheerleading 
Signups will be taken through 

Sept. 16 for all girls first through 
sixth grade that are interested in 
learning how to cheer. Practice 
will be held every Tuesday and 
Wednesday starting Sept. 16 firom 
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the clubs 
dance studio. Some dancing will 
also be taught. A smaU fee for 
blouses will be charged. 

Social programs 
Boys Club squares 

Every Tuesday stsrting Sept. 15 
from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the 
clubs library a new game will be 
plajred. Boys club squares is very 
siniilar to the television program 
Holljrwood Squares, except mem- 
bers participate u a team when 
answering questions. 

Xlie questions all come from sev- 
eral different categories and the 
object is to get Tic-Tac-Toe. 

Mapmania 
Every Friday a new game called 

Mapmania will be played in the 
clubs library from 3:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. This game is a fun way of 
learning about the world where 
different states and countries are 
located. 

Toothpiek possles 
Tootl^iick puzzles will be every 

Friday all day long with prizes 
given to all members who solve 
the pussies. "Hiese puzzles will help 
stimulate visualizatitm, encourage 
sxperimaotstion and will help 
learning by trial and error. 

Caltoral programs 
Art class every Saturday, 10 

a.m. to 12 noon. Junk arts and 
crafts every Wednesday 3 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Oil painting daas every Fri- 
day at 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Roklan WBC middleweight champiooahip and Cvyz defending 
his DSF lightweight championship against Williams is unbeaten 
Califoniian MkduMl Nunn going againat DarneU KnoK of Hearns' 
Kronk stable for the NABF middleweight championship. 

But first the confident Nunn must beat Dale Jackson on Oct. 
11 in Nunn's home state of Iowa. Fighting this close to an impor- 
tant title fight like Nunn's set for is pretty unusual in this day 
and age where fighters seem to not fight rather than risk a loss 
before a big pay day or a critical fight. 

A couple of former world heavyweight champions seem to 
be going in oppoaite directions. 

Ex WBA heavyweight champion Mike Weaver is moving up 
after his KO win over Jamee Pritchard in Pritchard's hometown 
of Louisville. It seems that Weaver isn't washed up yet and isn't 
ready to be conaidere(|,and "opponent" for young up-and-coming 
prospects to beat in their own hometown. v. 

Meanwhile another ex WBA heavyweight champion James 
"Bonecrusher" Smith said he's retiring after suffering a close 
split dedaion bss on the road to a South American prospect. 

Talking about the "road," three time worid champion Alexis; 
ArgueUo has moved. He's now living in Hawaii instead of Miami 
It wasn't a direct move though my "^piee" teU me. He stayed! 
in New Hampshire where his long-time advisor Bill Miller lives,; 
for a while. But I guess he got clued in quick on how cold the; 
winters up there can be so headed back to a warm and sunny! 
climate. 

~ *" "" ' *m     . 

Finally, a sad note, this on the recent death of Dick Yoi&,| 
who for almost half a century was one of New York's prenuqgpi 
sports writers and columnists and for the last year a Nevadtl 
resident living in Boulder City. 

Dick was truly unique among the nation's sports writers ini 
that he excelled in two sporta—boxing and baseball—and theael 
sports knew it Not only ws he recently honored by the Boapg; 
Writers Association for his l/ong and Meritorious ServiceSx); 
the sport, he's also in Baseball's Hall of Fame in Cooperstown,! 
New York. 

So long Dick, your readers and the Sports World will miss you! 
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HENDERSON'S FIRST 
— COMPLETE — 

AUTO FLUID MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

For One Low Price & No Appointment 
(Most Cars Foreign or Domestic) 

> 
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A large portion of succulent B.B.Q. Baby Back Ribs simmered 
In our very special B.B.Q sauce till tender, and served with our 
"home made" cole slaw, corn, rolls and butter. 

r-'»»^ ;'««l ^ iij^fte^'-. 

' 'MK^XiMn—-' 

3 P.M.-10 P.M. 

Sr- 

If you. have a hankering for ribs, don^t miss our 

Wednesday Ni^fit SpedalUl 
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HERE'S WHAT WE WILL DO 
i> CHANGE OIL WITH VALVOUNE! 
if INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER! 
^ LUBRICATE THE CHASSIS! 
k' CHECK & FILL TRANSMISSION FLUID! 
^ CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FLUID! 
ii' CHECK & FILL BRAKE FLUID! 
i> CHECK & FILL POWER STEERING FLUID! 
.r^ CHECK & FILL WINDOW WASHER FLUID! 
i^ CHECK & FILL BATTERY! 
»^ CHECK AIR FILTER! 
*^ CHECK WIPER BLADES! 
^ INFLATE TIRES TO PROPER PRESSURE! 
»^ WASH EXTERIOR WINDOWS! 
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Spccisi Oils for Spcasi Cars' "* 
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HPRD offers youth programs 

HERE'S THE TEAM—Representing Henderson's hospital 
at the annual Bedpan Softball tournament, the St. RCNBO 

de Lima team came within one game of getting a re-match 

with the Henderson Fire Department team. "We bad some 
good rallies," team coach Ray Gonzales said titer this photo 
of most team memters was taken. 

This fall, the Henderson Parka 
and Recreation Department's 
(HPRD) avic Center. 201 Lead 
Street, Henderaon will offer a 
variety of six week youth classes 
in progreseive gymnastics, baton 
and dance beginning the week of 
Sept. 14. 

Pre-flchool gymnastics 
For three to five year olds on 

Monday and Wednesday at 3 ^o 
3:30 p.m and Tuesday and Thurs- 
day at 3 to 3:30 p.m. 

Gymnastics I 
For six year olds and up on Mon- 

day and Wednesday at 3:30 to 
4:15 p.m. and on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3:30 to 4:15 p.m. 

Gymnastics I, advanced 
Monday and Wednesday at4:lS 

to 5 p.m. 
Gymnastics II 

Tuesday and Thursday at 4:15 
to 5 p.m. 

Baton 
For three to six year olds on Fri- 

day at 4 to 5 p.m. and at 5 to 6 
p.m. for seven to fourteen year 
olds. Mary Beth Haberland is tho 

Lifetime leisure sports golf, tennis offered 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department is offering 
youth and adult instructional 
classes in tennis, golf and the new 
game of paddle tennis. 

Tennis classes are Wednesday, 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. for youths eight 

to 14 years of age and 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. for those 15 years and 
older. 

Golf is Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. for 10 to 15-year-olds 
and 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. for adults. 

Paddle tennis classes are Mon- 

day evenings from 6 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. for eight to 14-year-okia and 
6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. for those 15 
and older. 

Claire Belser will be instructing 
the tennis classes. She has been 
teaching for the past four years 

and is currently a physical educa- 
tion teacher for the Clark County 
School District. 

Pre-registration is required. For 
further information contact the 
Civic Center at 201 Lead Street 
in Henderson or phone 565-2121. 

Fall pool hours listed 
The BMI Pool will remain open 

on Saturdays and Sundays from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. beginning Satur' 
day, Sept. 11 and will remain open 
during the fall months as long as 
weather permits. 

Hours for the Lorin L. Williams 
Indoor Pool wiU be Monday 
through Friday, 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. beginning 
Saturday, Sept. 11. 

For additional information call 
565-2063.   

instructor. 
Youth dance classes offered are 

ballet, creative dance, jazz, tap and 
square dancing. 

Ballet 
For five to seven year olds on 

Wednesday at 5:16 to 6 p.m and 
at 6 to 7 p.m. for eight to twelve 
year olds. 

Creative dance 
For three to six year olds on 

Thursday at 3:15 to 4 p.m. and 
at 4 to 5 p.m. for seven to ten year 
olds. 

Jazz dance 
For Hve to seven year olds on 

Friday at 5:15 to 6 p.m. and at 
6 to 7 p.m. for eight to twelve jrear 
olds. 

Tap dance 
For five to seven year olds on 

Tuesday at 3:30 to 4:15 p.m. and 
at 4:15 to 5 p.m. for eight to 
twelve year olds. 

Square dancing 
For eight to fourteen year olds 

on Saturday at 10 to 11 a.m. 
For additional information call 

the Civic Center at 565-2121. 

Youth soccer 
sign-ups underway 

All boys and girls in grades 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade are encouraged to sign-up 
early for the Youth Soccer pro- 
,gram at the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department's (HPRD) 
Civic Center, 201 Lead Street. 

After Sept. 12 a late fee will be 
added to registration. 

For more information please 
call 565-2124. 

Henderson City Council Agenda listed 
»'•%• 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, September 15, 1987 

6:45 P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

1. BILL NO. 647 PLATTING AND SUBDIVISIONS-AN OR- 
•DINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 18 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY AUTHORIZING THE PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION TO MAKE FINAL DETERMINATIONS ON TENTATIVE AND 
FINAL SUBDIVISION MAPS, ACCEPT RIGHT-OF-WAY, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

AGENDA 
Tncaday, September 15,1967 

7K)0 P.M. 
ItEGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. CONSENT AGENDA—Mayor Kesterson introduced the Consent 

,^. J^endm offering anyone present an opportunity to remove any items for 
tl diacusaion and City Manager Bloomquist read tbe items: 
'.it'll. CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER. 
:;   . 2. DISBURSEMENT of funds for housing Rehab Loan HRP 687-1 in 
:<iik amount of $17,000.00. 
:;    .3. REJECT bida on Contract Na PLr87-01, Pittman Community 
r**'Ciinter/Library Annex Renovation and authorize rebidding. 

4 AWARD Contract Na 87-88-*02, Showboat Storm Drain, to the lowest 
reapooaive and reapoaaible bidder. 

6. AUTHORIZATION to go to bid—Eastwde Water System, Phase 
1, 2 and 3. 

6. AUTHORIZATION to obtain appraisals to lease land at Old 
Waatewater Plant No. 2. 

7. BUDGET Transfer-Fire Department from Account No. 01-204)1-7415 
;' (9,962.00) to Account Noa. 01-2(M)l-6530 ($8,692.00) and 01-204)15344 

>':4|».000.00) 
•:-' 9. AUTHORIZE addition to the City Hall Annex Building at a coat 
|^,4M45,000 to be funded from Gty HaU Construction Project/Land Fund. 
'Z' '9. FEE INCREASE—Swhnndng Pool Rental Fee Increase. 
•X-:^. BUSINESS LICENSE—. Application for Secondhand Deala, Class 
f^^lO; at 1419 N. Boulder Highway for Rick D. Moeher dba Appliance Masters. 
r^:-')l. BUSINESS LICENSE—Application for an additional license, non- 

Jim iflfiil. and authm-ixation to conduct same at 690 N. Valle Verde for 
> JS^Kathleen Mickle dba Good Touch Health Treatment Center (formerly 
X Mliry Kathleen's Masaage PUce). 

12. BUSINESS LICENSE—Application for (1) Special Events Beer and 
Wbie Ucense at Sky Harbor Airport for October 17 and 18,1967 and (2) 
<hitdoor Assembly business license for The Angel Planes Air Festival. 

13. RATIFY administrative approval—waiver of ordinance prohibiting 
aerving alcoholic beverages on City property for Levi Strauss & Com- 
pany on September 12, 1987. 

14. WAIVER of ordinance prohibiting serving alcoholic beverages on 
(City property for Nevada Striper on October 23, 1987. 

15. WAIVER of ordinance prohibiting serving alcoholic beverages on 
• €tty property for Silver State Industries, Inc. on September 26,1987 at 
.p'Callaghan Park. 

16. DEVELOPMENT Fee Off set-Young American Homes for sewer 
iafraatmcture. 

17. ENCROACHMENT Permit-Showboat, Inc. 
:    is. NDOT AGREEMENT, Sunset Road from Annie Oakley Drive to 
GliM»Road. 

19. CLARK COUNTY Regional Flood Control District Interlocal 
•.[ Aflreemeat—Pittman Waah ChaaneL 
.;.    j0 RTC—Sapptsmeatal Coap«a«ive Agiwment No. 60b, Owens Avenue 
•>>^*»Mn Pacaa Road and Nallis Bookvard. 
>**^t|. RIGHT-OP-ENTRY permit for Union Padflc fUdlroad for proposed 

•to at Lake Mead Drive on the BMI Branch. 
PETITION for vacation of a portion of Sauaalito Drive, Mary 

. PETITION for vaeat ion of a porti on of Schell Creek Drive, Warren 

, PETITION for vaeatioa of a portion of LaJolla Drive and Newport 
PIfat PiaaadaL 

iQ COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS—September 3. 
-Iteoss 2S throogh 40: 

2& Amsadisnt to the Land Use PoUcy Plan of tbe City of Haiderson 

Comprehensive Plan to change the recommended land use from Residen- 
tial t(D Community and Neighborhood Shopping for the purpose of con- 
structing a shopping center on 13 acres more or less generally located- 
at the southeast comer of Green Valley Parkway and Warm Springs Road 
for American Nevada Corp., Inc. 

26. A Zone Change (Z-1467) from C-1 (Limited or Neighborhood Com- 
mercial) District to R-3 (Limited Multiple Residence) District to construct 
an apartment complex on 18.3 acres more or less, generally located 
southeast of Sunset Road at Annie Oakley Drive for Green Valley Homes 
Associates. 

27. An Ardiitectaral Review (AR-27-87) of the proposed apartment com- 
plex in an R^ (Limited Multiple Residence) District at 6630 Annie Oakley 
Drive for Green Valley Homes Associates. 

28. A Zone Change (Z-18^ from RR (Rural Residence) District, a por- 
tion of which was loned TE by Resolution of Intent 1117, to R-3 (Limited 
Multi-Reaidential) District, R-4 (Apartment Residence) District, and C-1 
(Limited or Neighborhood Commercial) District, to permit tbe develop- 
ment of residential and neighborhood Commercial uses on 37.4 acres more 
or less, generally located northwest of Arroyo Grande Blvd. and Wind- 
mill Lane for Hyde-Vance & Associates, Inc., Managing Partner for Ar- 
royo Grande Development Company. 

29. A Zone Change (Z-19-87) from R-R (Rural Residence) District to R-1 
(One Family Residence) District, R-3 (limited Multi-Residence) District, 
and 01 (limited/Neighborbood Commercial) District to permit tbe devekip- 
ment of residential and neighborhood commercial uses on 80 acres more 
or less, generally located east of Jessnp Road between Warm Springs 
Road and Robindale road for Plaster Development Co. * 

30. A Use permit (U-15-87) to operate pawn shop in a C-2 (General Com- 
mntdal) District at 1613 N. Boulder Highway between Coogan Drive and 
Com Street for Paul Doney. 

31. A Uae Permit (U-1&8D to allow the operation of a second hand store 
(appliances and parto) in a C-2 (General Commercial District) at 1419 N. 
Boulder Highway, f A, for Rickey D. Mosher. 

32. A Variance (V-7-87) to allow a reduction in the required side yard 
setback from 25 feet to 1 foot 6 inches and to allow a reduction in the 
required rear yard setback from 60 feet to 25 feet in an R-R (Rural Residence) 
District at 431 Milan Street generally located south of Geneva Avenue 
between Orleans Street and Milan Street for William and Polly Wilmm. 

33. A Variance (V-8-87) to waive the required rear yard setback and the 
required aide yard setback in an R-R (Rural Residence) District at 423 
Lisbon Street between Geneva Avenue and Havre Avenue for Ronald 
and Margaret Nelson.         

34. A Variance (V-9^) to reduce the required lot size to lean than 1/10 
of the original 5-acre tract in an R-E (Ranch Estotes) District at 331 Coun- 
try Club DHve east of Hilltop Road for Joaeph and Gayle Johnaon. 

35. An Architectural Review (AR-37-87) of two retail buildings in a C-23 
(General Commercial) District at 2801 and 2849 Athenian Drive north of 
Sunaet Road for Silver Springs, Inc. 

36. A TentoUve Map Review (TM-2-84) for FOX RIDGE TERRACE 
(REVISED) condsting of 116 k>ts on 26.862 acres more or ISM in an R-1 
(One Family Resklence) District generally located southeast of High View 
Drive and Valle Verde Drive for American Nevada Corp. 

37. Revwt loU 41,40 of parcel "C" and that portion of the remainder 
of parcel "C", Henderson Townsito Annex No. 3, (8 loto), into 1 lot located 
on W. Lake Mead Drive fw PhiUipa FamUy Trust (FM-36«7). 

38. Dedication of a grant of easement for a portion of Valle Verde Drive 
from ETT Trust and from Green Valley Investment Co., Inc. (ROW-13-87) 

39. Dedication of a grant of easement tot a sewer installation south 
of Sunset Road at Eiger Way for Las Vegas Sunset Ridge Apartments, Ltd. 

40. AnoexatioD (ANX-1-87) of 6 acres more or less, generally located 
nmthweat of Sunset Road and Green Valley Parkway for J.H.R. Corp. 

41. FINAL MAP-Pebble Springs Unit 1 (formerly Momingaide), 40 
lot8/8.24 acres (FM-39-87). 

42. FINAL MAP-Trailside Point Unit 1,8 loto on 2.13 acres (FM-34«7). 
43. FINAL MAP-Trailside Point Unit 2,38 lots on 8.73 acres (FM-36^. 
44. FINAL MAP-Eagk's View Phase 1.21 k>U on 5.114 acres (FM-37-87). 

V. CITIZENS CONCERNS-Itema discussed cannot be acted upon at 
this time, but can be referred by council to the next regular meeting for 
consideration. 
VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. SET dato for sale of property for delinquent assessments. 
2. REQUEST to declare certain vehicles as surplus and authorize staff 

to dispooe of them. 
3. PAVING of Sunset Road between Harea Drive and Natalie Drive. 
4. CITY HALL project-finaadng altwnaUvea. 
5. BONUS pay for non-union daasifled employeea. 
6. DISCUSSION/reoonunendation—Nuisance water drains, Green 

Valley. 
7. DISCUSSIONAACTION-Presentotion of Ubrary Concept by 

Henderson Diatrictlibrary Board for Coaadl approval 
8. BILL NO. 647 PLATTING AND SUBDIVISION-AN OR- 

DINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 18 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY AUTHORIZING THE PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION TO MAKE FINAL DETERMINATIONS ON TENATIVE AND 

\ 

mi 

FINAL SUBDIVISION MAPS, ACCEPT RIGHT-OF-WAY, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. (Final Action) 
VII. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. RESOLUTION EXCHANGE LAND HENDERSON TEMPLE 
ASSOC.-" A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON STATING ITS INTENTION TO EXCHANGE Q^E^ 
TAIN REAL PROPERTY SITUATED IN THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 19, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 
EAST, CONSISTING OF APPROXIMATELY 0.4777 ACRES OF LAND 
FOR CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY OWNED BY THE HENDERSON 
TEMPLE ASSOCIATION, A NON-PROFIT NEVADA CORPORA- 
TION LOCATED IN THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
20, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST. CONSISTING OF AP- 
PROXIMATELY 0.34O ACRES OF LAND." 

2. RESOLUTION SO. NEV. COMMITTEE ON EMP. OF HC-A 
RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON PETITIONING THE COUNTY TO INCREASE THE NUMBER 
OF REPRESENTATIVES ON THE SOUTHERN NEVADA COMMIT- 
TEE ON EMPLOYMENT OF TH^j HANDICAPPED FOR THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON. 

3. RESOLUTION AFFIRM. ACTION-A RESOLUTION OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON ADOPTING THE 
CITY OP HENDERSON AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PLAN/EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY POLICY. 

4. RESOLUTION LAKE MEAD DR. CORRIDOR-A RESOLUTlPN 
OFTHECITYCOUNCILOPTHECITYOF HENDERSON, NEV ABA, 
SUPRORTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PLANNH4G 
COMMISSION AND CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITl&E 
CONCERNING THE PORTION OF WEST LAKE MEAD DRfVE 
GENERALLY LOCATED BETWEEN PERLITE WAY A14D 
BOULDER HIGHWAY. '^. 

5. RESOLUTION Z-14-87 GREEN VALLEY HOMES ASSOC-^A 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON COMMITTING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERT4IN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY -OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 6, 
TOWNSHIP22 SOUTH, RANGE62 EAST, MJ)B. & M., CLARK COUN- 
TY, NEVADA, FROM Gl (LIMITEDOR NEIGHBORHOOD COMMER- 
CIAL DISTRICT) TO R-3 (LIMITED MULTIPLE RESIDEIfCE 
DISTRICT)." 

6. RESOLUTION Z-18«7 ARROYO GRANDE DEV.-A RESOLU- 
TION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP HENDERSON COM- 
MITTING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
DESCRIBED AS PORTIONS OF SECTION 9 AND SECTION 16, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, MDB. & M., CLARK COUN- 
TY, NEVADA, FROM R-R (RURAL RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO R-3 
(LIMITED MULTI-RESIDENCE DISTRICT), R-4 (APARTMENT 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT). AND Gl (LIMITED OR NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL DISTRICT)." 

7. RESOLUTION Z-1987 PLASTER DEV.-A RESOLUTION OF 1^ 
CITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFHENDERSONCOMMnTINGTHE 
CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 12, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, 
M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM R-R (RUl^AL 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO R-1 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENCE 
DISTRICT), R-3 (LIMITED MUTLI-FAMILY RESIDENCE 
DISTRICT), AND GI (LIMITED OR NEIGHBORHODO COMMER- 
CIAL DISTRICT)." 

8. BILL NO. 648 ELEC. CODE-"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiTY 
OF HENDERSON, NEVADA AMENDING SECTION 2 OF OR- 
DINANCE 1019, WHICH IS CODIFIED AS CHAPTER 15.16 OF TI- 
TLE 15 ENTITLED "ELECTRICAL CODE" AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO. (Refer to Committee) 

9. BILL NO. 649 BILLBOARD SIGNS-" AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA, AMENDING THE HENDERSON 
SIGN ORDINANCE, CHAPTER 15.41.020. DEHNITIONS AND STAN- 
DARDS, SUBSECTION (b). BILLBOARD SIGN, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO. THIS ORDINANCE TO BE ADOPTED 
AS IF AN EMERGENCY'EXISTS. (Phial Action). 

10. BILL NO. 650 ANX-1-87 J.H.R. CORP.-" AN ORDINANCE EX- 
TENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON BY 
ANNEXING THERETO THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTH HALF 
(S-Vi) OP THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE-Vt) OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER USE-Vt) OP THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE->/4) OF S^ 
TION 31, TOWNSHIP 21, SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. &M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING AN AREA OF 6 ACRES, 
MORE OR LESS. (Refer to Committee) 

11. SELECTION OF Mayor Pro-Tern for period of September, 1987 
throagh Septambsr, 1968. 
VIII. SET MEETING. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT. 
H-September 10, 1987       ^^^ 

-wsummms^' 
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Sportsmen's news Thonday, Stpttmbcr 10,1967 llandarMB H«m« Naws tad B«uld«r Clly Nawt Faf* i 

CildeRnes 
» by Jim Goff 

Home N9WK CorrMpondmtt 
Have you ever wondered what happens to thoae extra few nanta 

that you pay on fuel purchased at Uie Marinas? Wonder no more, 
$60,000 haa been given back to Clark County for the purpoce of 
upgrading boating facilities and for boating aafety programa. Tnere 
has been a Boating Adviaory Committee formed that adviaaa the 
County Commissionen on how thoae funda should be utiliaed. 

Eight thousand dollars has been spent to install three wind warm- 
ing devicea on the lake. Maybe you have noticed them by now. They 
are large propellers mounted atop steel polea on Black laland, Middle 
Boulder laland, and Callville Point. When theae propellera detect wind 
at 16.9 mph, they activate a set of white strobe lighta that alert boatera 
that winda have reached over 16 mph and they should reapond 
accordingly. 

The white strobe light can be seen for one mile in daylight and up 
to five milea at night. Lake Mead has been chosen aa a teat aite for 
those new aafety devices which will be evaluated over the next year. 

Another $12,000 of fuel tax moniea have been allocated to the 
Volunteer Boat Patrol Program. Thia money wiU be uaed to pay for 
fuel for Volunteer Boats. These boata have placards mounted on their 
bows that identify them aa Volunteer Patrol. They have no law en- 
forcement powera, but aaaiat the National Park Service in responding 
to boaters in need of a^tance such aa towing them to the nearest 
facility should they break down, supplying gaaoline to thoae who run 
out, etc. The boats will monitor Channel 16 and Channel 22. The ma- 
jority of the Volunteer Boata will be out on weekends. If you have 
never broken down and needed aaaiatance, you cannot appreciate tlieae 
boats until they assist you. 

Once I inatalled a new gas sending unit in my fuel tank and ap- 
parently didn't get the float adjusted right for the proper reading 
on the gauge. I ran out of gas with the gauge indiciating one-quarter 
tank of gas. To add to the embarraaament, I had clients on board. 
1 called on my radio and reached Cactus McHarg, a volunteer. He 
responded with five gallons of gas. The closeat marina waa five milea 
away and I was glad to see him. These volunteers get no pay, just 
the satiafaction of helping others. Don't hesitate to acknowledge them 
with a friendly wave or some dther gesture that shows we appreciate 
their efforts. 

Now that Labor Day ia over, the pressure on the fish in the lower 
basin should diminish somewhat. As the center of the lake starta cool- 
ing down, the bait will stay in the warmer covea. Thia ia my favorite 
time of year with schools of stripers prowling the coves in search 
of bait. For the next two months concentrate on bird activity. The 
birds know where the bait is concentrated and the fiah won't be far 
away. 

As the water coola, the baas will alao move back to the shallow flats 
and weed points to glut themselves on bait to help get them through 
the winter. All indicationa at this time are for an early winter. Last 
year we had a cold front come through the laat week of September 

' that dropped the lake temperature approximately 10 degrees in a week. 
Our top water action waa all over by Oct. 15. 

In years paat we have had good top water action up until Thanks- 
giving. If you plan on baitfiahing in the late fall and winter, now is 
the time to start loading up on the shad. If you need a new shad net 
get it now. You couldn't find one laat year in October. They were seU- 
ing out as fast as the tackle shopa could stock them. If you're buying 
your first shad throw net, check the regulationa. The net cannot be 
larger than aix feet across. Buy the monofilament neta. They sink 
faster than the nylon onea and will enable you to catch more shad. 

Keep your hooka aharp and good fishing I 

Outdoor News Bulletin 
briefs wildlife concerns 

•        .      from Wildlife Management Inatitute 
Ducka remain b trouble 

Surveys conducted by the U.S. Fiah and Wildlife Service ahow that 
the number of breeding ducka in North America did not increaae 
aignificantly thia year aa many biologiata had expected, according to 
the Wildlife Management Inatitute. With many duck populationa at 
unacceptably low levela, aome conaervation orgonizationa are re- 
questing that the broad reatrictiona on duck harvest inatituted in 1986 
be continued, and in some caaea, tightened further. 

Fish and Wildlife Service Director Frank Dunkel reports. The results 
of thia year's surveys generally indicate that duck numbers have not 
rebounded aa quickly aa everyone had hoped they would. We suspect 

See ducks page 18 
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Miss Budweiser competes for second Budweiser Silver Cup 
TIM record breaking ilfiaa Bud- 

waiaar will be going for ita second 
Budweiaer Laa Vagaa Silver Cup 
on September 27, on Lake Maad 
in Laa Vegaa. 

Driver Jim Kropfakl haa abaady 
woo five raoea thia year and ODce 
again leads the pack in overall 
point atandinga in the Unlimited 
Hydroplane Racing Circuit. 

After winning the Budweiaer 

Cup on Lake Waahington in 
Seattla on Aug. 2, Kropfeld haa 
poatad 20 caraar vktoriaa, only 
the fourth driver to crack the 20 
victoty barrier. 

Tima trial qualificationa f(N> the 
Budwaiaor Laa Vegaa Silver Cup 
are CO FMday. Sept 26 and Satur- 
day, Sspt 26 from 11 ajn. to 4 pjn. 

Tht Budweiaer Laa Vegas GHlver 
Cup champiooahip race ia achad- 

uled at 4:10 p.m. on Sunday, Sapi 
27. on Lake Mead. 

Kropfakl won laat year'a Bud- 
weiaer Laa Vegas SiW Cap and 
clindwd hia third worid point 
Unhmitad Hydroplane Racing Ch> 
cuit duonpionahip. 

Team owner Bemia Little lad 
the MM Budwateer to ita ei^th 
worU title during the 1986 rac- 
ing saaaon. In tbe firat aix raoaa. 

of thia yaar, Jliai Btufwa^ar^ 
aet 13 aaw apmA recorda.   :• 

Aa a hii^y viaibla putid^^ 
in thetport, tha Budwaiaar%f 
ing Team membera hat« attaiap; 
tad to handla tha aafatyiMia 
with a fintKtf-ita^dad, anckMd 
cockpit 

11M event in Laa Vegaa iaiiha 
final event on the nina^ae^ 
unlimited hydroplane drcui^  ; 

Department of Wildlife to sponsor steel shot seminar 
by John W. King 
NDOW PnbUdat 

Nevada Department of WikUife 
will sponsor a 19t«el Shot Sem- 
inar" Wedneaday, Sept. 16, in Laa 
Vegaa to aaaiat waterfowl himtera 
in learning more about the effec- 
tive uae of ateel shot loaded shot- 
gun ahella that will be required for 
the hunting of waterfowl at many 
areaa of the atate thia year. 

Federal law mandatea the phaae 
out of toxic lead shot for aU water- 
fowl hunting by 1991 in Nevada. 
The State Board of Wildlife Com- 

miaaionara haa adopted regula- 
tiona that will require the uae of 
the non-toxic ateal ahot for water- 
fowl, atatewide, by 1991, with 
many major areas requiring ita uae 
thia yaar. 

The three hour aeminar wQl ba 
conducted by Tom Roater, na- 
tionally recognised authority on 
both lead and atael ahotahell 
balliatica. Roater ia the technical 
editor of Skaet Shooting Reviaw 
and the ahooting editor of WMtar- 
fowl MMganne, and ia widely 
known for hia innovative reaearch 

in ahotahell technology, partic- 
ularly in thedavek>pmantof buf- 
farad loada. 

Free to tha public, tha aaminar 
ia achaduled to begin at 7 p jn. and 
will be hahl in room 108 at tha 
Univaraity of Navada'a Wright 
Hall, located waat of Maryland 
Paritway and aonth of Diddnaon 
Library in Laa Vegaa. 

llie aeminar ii deaignad to offer 
an oppcrtuhity to leara nora about 
the balliatic diffarancaa and 
manufacturing cfaaractariatica of 
lead and ated ahotihdla, the reauhi 

of vaiiooa iMd and Bt^ dioolaf 
teats, and gaMnl infianaMn oa 
•hotgunning and ritotriiaBi, - 

lliaaaaaioniaaotapablkhiar 
ing and ia not hatandad ta Ito A 
foran for debate ovarthadad^oi 
to baa tha oaa of laad dbat:fQV 
waterfowl hmtteg. 

Deer habitat improvement progressing 
by George Kamlnald 

NDOW PubUdat 
If anyone aays that bureaucratic 

agendea can't work together on 
a common project, the Nevada 
Department of Wildlife will 
quickly diaagree and point to the 
deer habitat improvement effort 
on Horsethief Mountain. 

As a reault of a cooperative 
management agreement with the 
Ely Diatrict of the Bureau of Land 
Management, pinion-juniper 
cover ia now being removed to en- 
courage growth of bniah and 
browae, the natural food supply 
of deer.         .        . 

A total of 750 acres on Horse- 
thief Moimtain near Pioche was 
chained in the early 1970'a to open 
the pinion-jimiper cover for deer 
use and to keep the animala off 
the agricultural landa in the 
valley. 

Although no appreciable 
amount of water ia available, the 
growth of bitterbruah and cliff 
rose, natural foods for deer, has 
been excellent Unfortunately, the 
re-growth of pinion-juniper haa 
alao flouriahed, according to a 
NDOW spokesman. 

The cooperative management 
agreement between the Nevada 
Department of Wikllife and the 
Bureau of Land Management alao 
involvea the Nevada Diviaion of 
Foreatry, the atate agency super- 

viaing priaon crew labor work pro- 
jects. Thia agency haa already 
begun tbe nmovd of pimoD-junqMr 
trees in the Honwthief Mountiun 
rehabilitetkn area with pnaon 
labor cutting them out by hand. 

The Department of WikUife ia 
k)ddng for additaooal habitat im- 
provement in the Hocaethief Area," 
said Butch Padilla, southern 
Nevada habitat supervising biol- 
ogiat, "and we are working on a new 
agreement with the BLM to open 
vegetative oonidon to Hcvsethief 
Spring, near Ursine, and inatall a 
water devdopment for wildlife to 
keep them on the mountain." 

The detrimental affect of 
pinion-juniper foreeta ia the bkxJi- 
ing of light to underatory vegeta- 
tion compriaed of browse planta. 
In time, Uiia eliminatea the needed 
food plant spedea. 

The cooperative efforta of the 

BLM, the State Diviaion of Forea- 
try and the Department of \^^- 
life on Horaethief Mountain are 
daar indicationa of what three 
governmental agendea can ac- 
compliah toward a conunon goal," 
repoitad~Padilla. 

Bike trek scheduled 
For a bicycling adventure to 

remember, join the American 
Lung Aaaodation of Nevada's sec- 
ond annual Oak Creek Canyon 
Bike Trek Sept. 18 throo|^ Sept. 
20. 

Enjoy two daya of riding 
through Oak Creek Canyon and 
the Verde Valley. Sleep in motda; 
a aag wagon carriea everyone's 
gear, while they pedal at their own 
pace. 

For detaila, call Kathy Utiger 
at 454-2600. 

oaa of atod shot last yaar in hdlitt 
ing waterfowl at StOhratar ¥^ 
life Managamant Area in Chnr* 
dull County, and tha Robsr Lakaa 
National Wildlife Rafuge in Bko 
and White Pine Coontiaa, bptii 
federally mainteinad araaa. .. 

In addition to thaaa two av«»i 
tha 1987-88 regulationa will n| 
quira tha uae of ataal at tha C^- 
vaabadi Club and Cafaon Lake 
areaa in Churchill County, and at 
the Maaon Vall«y WOdlife Ifan- 
agemant Area in Lyon County, 
and at tha Kay Pittman and Orer- 
taa Wildlife Management Araaa 
and Clarit County. 

Peraooa interaatad in moro-in- 
formation regarding the ttninnr 
may oootad the Department of 
Wildlife'a Laa Vegaa offioa at 
386-0285. 
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HOTORCTCLE & • 
ATV ACCESSORIES 

I (PARTS & ACCESSORIES)* TIRES* TUBES 
• CHAINS • OILS * PLUGS • BATTERIES 

Tlf§ Mounting AvaHablo 
S 38 Wat«r St. H«iid«rson   (702) S64-1M4 
•HI 

iTwn 

I HOTEL/CASrsD  .': 

•   ••••••••••••••••••••••••# 

'*i79>'i CASINO 
'THE LOCALS' CHOICE FOR FINE-OININQ AND fUN' 

NIORS* 
FREE BREAKFAST 
TUES. & WEDS. 

Eggs, Bacon or Sauoagt, HMH Browns, ToMt ft 
Jolly ft Coffot 

6:00 A.M. TO 11:30 A.lM. 

'Mtwt Bo 55 Yoart or Oldor and Purchaao ^S In Coin 

Bone in Ham 
&Eggs   $199 

Hash Browns, Toast A Jslly 

Prime Rib 
Dinner 

Sslsd, Choics of Potsto, 
itsbis, 
Buttsr 

SATURDAY 

$>I95 

Vsgstsbis, Tosstsd Chssss Brssd 
snd 

46 Water St.-Henderson 
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HPRD offers youth programs 

HERE'S THE TEAM—Representing Henderson's hospital 
at the annual Bedpan Softball tournament, the St. RCNBO 

de Lima team came within one game of getting a re-match 

with the Henderson Fire Department team. "We bad some 
good rallies," team coach Ray Gonzales said titer this photo 
of most team memters was taken. 

This fall, the Henderson Parka 
and Recreation Department's 
(HPRD) avic Center. 201 Lead 
Street, Henderaon will offer a 
variety of six week youth classes 
in progreseive gymnastics, baton 
and dance beginning the week of 
Sept. 14. 

Pre-flchool gymnastics 
For three to five year olds on 

Monday and Wednesday at 3 ^o 
3:30 p.m and Tuesday and Thurs- 
day at 3 to 3:30 p.m. 

Gymnastics I 
For six year olds and up on Mon- 

day and Wednesday at 3:30 to 
4:15 p.m. and on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3:30 to 4:15 p.m. 

Gymnastics I, advanced 
Monday and Wednesday at4:lS 

to 5 p.m. 
Gymnastics II 

Tuesday and Thursday at 4:15 
to 5 p.m. 

Baton 
For three to six year olds on Fri- 

day at 4 to 5 p.m. and at 5 to 6 
p.m. for seven to fourteen year 
olds. Mary Beth Haberland is tho 

Lifetime leisure sports golf, tennis offered 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department is offering 
youth and adult instructional 
classes in tennis, golf and the new 
game of paddle tennis. 

Tennis classes are Wednesday, 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. for youths eight 

to 14 years of age and 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m. for those 15 years and 
older. 

Golf is Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. for 10 to 15-year-olds 
and 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. for adults. 

Paddle tennis classes are Mon- 

day evenings from 6 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. for eight to 14-year-okia and 
6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. for those 15 
and older. 

Claire Belser will be instructing 
the tennis classes. She has been 
teaching for the past four years 

and is currently a physical educa- 
tion teacher for the Clark County 
School District. 

Pre-registration is required. For 
further information contact the 
Civic Center at 201 Lead Street 
in Henderson or phone 565-2121. 

Fall pool hours listed 
The BMI Pool will remain open 

on Saturdays and Sundays from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. beginning Satur' 
day, Sept. 11 and will remain open 
during the fall months as long as 
weather permits. 

Hours for the Lorin L. Williams 
Indoor Pool wiU be Monday 
through Friday, 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. beginning 
Saturday, Sept. 11. 

For additional information call 
565-2063.   

instructor. 
Youth dance classes offered are 

ballet, creative dance, jazz, tap and 
square dancing. 

Ballet 
For five to seven year olds on 

Wednesday at 5:16 to 6 p.m and 
at 6 to 7 p.m. for eight to twelve 
year olds. 

Creative dance 
For three to six year olds on 

Thursday at 3:15 to 4 p.m. and 
at 4 to 5 p.m. for seven to ten year 
olds. 

Jazz dance 
For Hve to seven year olds on 

Friday at 5:15 to 6 p.m. and at 
6 to 7 p.m. for eight to twelve jrear 
olds. 

Tap dance 
For five to seven year olds on 

Tuesday at 3:30 to 4:15 p.m. and 
at 4:15 to 5 p.m. for eight to 
twelve year olds. 

Square dancing 
For eight to fourteen year olds 

on Saturday at 10 to 11 a.m. 
For additional information call 

the Civic Center at 565-2121. 

Youth soccer 
sign-ups underway 

All boys and girls in grades 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade are encouraged to sign-up 
early for the Youth Soccer pro- 
,gram at the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department's (HPRD) 
Civic Center, 201 Lead Street. 

After Sept. 12 a late fee will be 
added to registration. 

For more information please 
call 565-2124. 

Henderson City Council Agenda listed 
»'•%• 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, September 15, 1987 

6:45 P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING. ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

1. BILL NO. 647 PLATTING AND SUBDIVISIONS-AN OR- 
•DINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 18 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY AUTHORIZING THE PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION TO MAKE FINAL DETERMINATIONS ON TENTATIVE AND 
FINAL SUBDIVISION MAPS, ACCEPT RIGHT-OF-WAY, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

AGENDA 
Tncaday, September 15,1967 

7K)0 P.M. 
ItEGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. CONSENT AGENDA—Mayor Kesterson introduced the Consent 

,^. J^endm offering anyone present an opportunity to remove any items for 
tl diacusaion and City Manager Bloomquist read tbe items: 
'.it'll. CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER. 
:;   . 2. DISBURSEMENT of funds for housing Rehab Loan HRP 687-1 in 
:<iik amount of $17,000.00. 
:;    .3. REJECT bida on Contract Na PLr87-01, Pittman Community 
r**'Ciinter/Library Annex Renovation and authorize rebidding. 

4 AWARD Contract Na 87-88-*02, Showboat Storm Drain, to the lowest 
reapooaive and reapoaaible bidder. 

6. AUTHORIZATION to go to bid—Eastwde Water System, Phase 
1, 2 and 3. 

6. AUTHORIZATION to obtain appraisals to lease land at Old 
Waatewater Plant No. 2. 

7. BUDGET Transfer-Fire Department from Account No. 01-204)1-7415 
;' (9,962.00) to Account Noa. 01-2(M)l-6530 ($8,692.00) and 01-204)15344 

>':4|».000.00) 
•:-' 9. AUTHORIZE addition to the City Hall Annex Building at a coat 
|^,4M45,000 to be funded from Gty HaU Construction Project/Land Fund. 
'Z' '9. FEE INCREASE—Swhnndng Pool Rental Fee Increase. 
•X-:^. BUSINESS LICENSE—. Application for Secondhand Deala, Class 
f^^lO; at 1419 N. Boulder Highway for Rick D. Moeher dba Appliance Masters. 
r^:-')l. BUSINESS LICENSE—Application for an additional license, non- 

Jim iflfiil. and authm-ixation to conduct same at 690 N. Valle Verde for 
> JS^Kathleen Mickle dba Good Touch Health Treatment Center (formerly 
X Mliry Kathleen's Masaage PUce). 

12. BUSINESS LICENSE—Application for (1) Special Events Beer and 
Wbie Ucense at Sky Harbor Airport for October 17 and 18,1967 and (2) 
<hitdoor Assembly business license for The Angel Planes Air Festival. 

13. RATIFY administrative approval—waiver of ordinance prohibiting 
aerving alcoholic beverages on City property for Levi Strauss & Com- 
pany on September 12, 1987. 

14. WAIVER of ordinance prohibiting serving alcoholic beverages on 
(City property for Nevada Striper on October 23, 1987. 

15. WAIVER of ordinance prohibiting serving alcoholic beverages on 
• €tty property for Silver State Industries, Inc. on September 26,1987 at 
.p'Callaghan Park. 

16. DEVELOPMENT Fee Off set-Young American Homes for sewer 
iafraatmcture. 

17. ENCROACHMENT Permit-Showboat, Inc. 
:    is. NDOT AGREEMENT, Sunset Road from Annie Oakley Drive to 
GliM»Road. 

19. CLARK COUNTY Regional Flood Control District Interlocal 
•.[ Aflreemeat—Pittman Waah ChaaneL 
.;.    j0 RTC—Sapptsmeatal Coap«a«ive Agiwment No. 60b, Owens Avenue 
•>>^*»Mn Pacaa Road and Nallis Bookvard. 
>**^t|. RIGHT-OP-ENTRY permit for Union Padflc fUdlroad for proposed 

•to at Lake Mead Drive on the BMI Branch. 
PETITION for vacation of a portion of Sauaalito Drive, Mary 

. PETITION for vaeat ion of a porti on of Schell Creek Drive, Warren 

, PETITION for vaeatioa of a portion of LaJolla Drive and Newport 
PIfat PiaaadaL 

iQ COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS—September 3. 
-Iteoss 2S throogh 40: 

2& Amsadisnt to the Land Use PoUcy Plan of tbe City of Haiderson 

Comprehensive Plan to change the recommended land use from Residen- 
tial t(D Community and Neighborhood Shopping for the purpose of con- 
structing a shopping center on 13 acres more or less generally located- 
at the southeast comer of Green Valley Parkway and Warm Springs Road 
for American Nevada Corp., Inc. 

26. A Zone Change (Z-1467) from C-1 (Limited or Neighborhood Com- 
mercial) District to R-3 (Limited Multiple Residence) District to construct 
an apartment complex on 18.3 acres more or less, generally located 
southeast of Sunset Road at Annie Oakley Drive for Green Valley Homes 
Associates. 

27. An Ardiitectaral Review (AR-27-87) of the proposed apartment com- 
plex in an R^ (Limited Multiple Residence) District at 6630 Annie Oakley 
Drive for Green Valley Homes Associates. 

28. A Zone Change (Z-18^ from RR (Rural Residence) District, a por- 
tion of which was loned TE by Resolution of Intent 1117, to R-3 (Limited 
Multi-Reaidential) District, R-4 (Apartment Residence) District, and C-1 
(Limited or Neighborhood Commercial) District, to permit tbe develop- 
ment of residential and neighborhood Commercial uses on 37.4 acres more 
or less, generally located northwest of Arroyo Grande Blvd. and Wind- 
mill Lane for Hyde-Vance & Associates, Inc., Managing Partner for Ar- 
royo Grande Development Company. 

29. A Zone Change (Z-19-87) from R-R (Rural Residence) District to R-1 
(One Family Residence) District, R-3 (limited Multi-Residence) District, 
and 01 (limited/Neighborbood Commercial) District to permit tbe devekip- 
ment of residential and neighborhood commercial uses on 80 acres more 
or less, generally located east of Jessnp Road between Warm Springs 
Road and Robindale road for Plaster Development Co. * 

30. A Use permit (U-15-87) to operate pawn shop in a C-2 (General Com- 
mntdal) District at 1613 N. Boulder Highway between Coogan Drive and 
Com Street for Paul Doney. 

31. A Uae Permit (U-1&8D to allow the operation of a second hand store 
(appliances and parto) in a C-2 (General Commercial District) at 1419 N. 
Boulder Highway, f A, for Rickey D. Mosher. 

32. A Variance (V-7-87) to allow a reduction in the required side yard 
setback from 25 feet to 1 foot 6 inches and to allow a reduction in the 
required rear yard setback from 60 feet to 25 feet in an R-R (Rural Residence) 
District at 431 Milan Street generally located south of Geneva Avenue 
between Orleans Street and Milan Street for William and Polly Wilmm. 

33. A Variance (V-8-87) to waive the required rear yard setback and the 
required aide yard setback in an R-R (Rural Residence) District at 423 
Lisbon Street between Geneva Avenue and Havre Avenue for Ronald 
and Margaret Nelson.         

34. A Variance (V-9^) to reduce the required lot size to lean than 1/10 
of the original 5-acre tract in an R-E (Ranch Estotes) District at 331 Coun- 
try Club DHve east of Hilltop Road for Joaeph and Gayle Johnaon. 

35. An Architectural Review (AR-37-87) of two retail buildings in a C-23 
(General Commercial) District at 2801 and 2849 Athenian Drive north of 
Sunaet Road for Silver Springs, Inc. 

36. A TentoUve Map Review (TM-2-84) for FOX RIDGE TERRACE 
(REVISED) condsting of 116 k>ts on 26.862 acres more or ISM in an R-1 
(One Family Resklence) District generally located southeast of High View 
Drive and Valle Verde Drive for American Nevada Corp. 

37. Revwt loU 41,40 of parcel "C" and that portion of the remainder 
of parcel "C", Henderson Townsito Annex No. 3, (8 loto), into 1 lot located 
on W. Lake Mead Drive fw PhiUipa FamUy Trust (FM-36«7). 

38. Dedication of a grant of easement for a portion of Valle Verde Drive 
from ETT Trust and from Green Valley Investment Co., Inc. (ROW-13-87) 

39. Dedication of a grant of easement tot a sewer installation south 
of Sunset Road at Eiger Way for Las Vegas Sunset Ridge Apartments, Ltd. 

40. AnoexatioD (ANX-1-87) of 6 acres more or less, generally located 
nmthweat of Sunset Road and Green Valley Parkway for J.H.R. Corp. 

41. FINAL MAP-Pebble Springs Unit 1 (formerly Momingaide), 40 
lot8/8.24 acres (FM-39-87). 

42. FINAL MAP-Trailside Point Unit 1,8 loto on 2.13 acres (FM-34«7). 
43. FINAL MAP-Trailside Point Unit 2,38 lots on 8.73 acres (FM-36^. 
44. FINAL MAP-Eagk's View Phase 1.21 k>U on 5.114 acres (FM-37-87). 

V. CITIZENS CONCERNS-Itema discussed cannot be acted upon at 
this time, but can be referred by council to the next regular meeting for 
consideration. 
VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. SET dato for sale of property for delinquent assessments. 
2. REQUEST to declare certain vehicles as surplus and authorize staff 

to dispooe of them. 
3. PAVING of Sunset Road between Harea Drive and Natalie Drive. 
4. CITY HALL project-finaadng altwnaUvea. 
5. BONUS pay for non-union daasifled employeea. 
6. DISCUSSION/reoonunendation—Nuisance water drains, Green 

Valley. 
7. DISCUSSIONAACTION-Presentotion of Ubrary Concept by 

Henderson Diatrictlibrary Board for Coaadl approval 
8. BILL NO. 647 PLATTING AND SUBDIVISION-AN OR- 

DINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 18 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY AUTHORIZING THE PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION TO MAKE FINAL DETERMINATIONS ON TENATIVE AND 

\ 

mi 

FINAL SUBDIVISION MAPS, ACCEPT RIGHT-OF-WAY, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATED THERETO. (Final Action) 
VII. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. RESOLUTION EXCHANGE LAND HENDERSON TEMPLE 
ASSOC.-" A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON STATING ITS INTENTION TO EXCHANGE Q^E^ 
TAIN REAL PROPERTY SITUATED IN THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 19, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 
EAST, CONSISTING OF APPROXIMATELY 0.4777 ACRES OF LAND 
FOR CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY OWNED BY THE HENDERSON 
TEMPLE ASSOCIATION, A NON-PROFIT NEVADA CORPORA- 
TION LOCATED IN THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
20, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST. CONSISTING OF AP- 
PROXIMATELY 0.34O ACRES OF LAND." 

2. RESOLUTION SO. NEV. COMMITTEE ON EMP. OF HC-A 
RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON PETITIONING THE COUNTY TO INCREASE THE NUMBER 
OF REPRESENTATIVES ON THE SOUTHERN NEVADA COMMIT- 
TEE ON EMPLOYMENT OF TH^j HANDICAPPED FOR THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON. 

3. RESOLUTION AFFIRM. ACTION-A RESOLUTION OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON ADOPTING THE 
CITY OP HENDERSON AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PLAN/EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY POLICY. 

4. RESOLUTION LAKE MEAD DR. CORRIDOR-A RESOLUTlPN 
OFTHECITYCOUNCILOPTHECITYOF HENDERSON, NEV ABA, 
SUPRORTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PLANNH4G 
COMMISSION AND CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITl&E 
CONCERNING THE PORTION OF WEST LAKE MEAD DRfVE 
GENERALLY LOCATED BETWEEN PERLITE WAY A14D 
BOULDER HIGHWAY. '^. 

5. RESOLUTION Z-14-87 GREEN VALLEY HOMES ASSOC-^A 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON COMMITTING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERT4IN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY -OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 6, 
TOWNSHIP22 SOUTH, RANGE62 EAST, MJ)B. & M., CLARK COUN- 
TY, NEVADA, FROM Gl (LIMITEDOR NEIGHBORHOOD COMMER- 
CIAL DISTRICT) TO R-3 (LIMITED MULTIPLE RESIDEIfCE 
DISTRICT)." 

6. RESOLUTION Z-18«7 ARROYO GRANDE DEV.-A RESOLU- 
TION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP HENDERSON COM- 
MITTING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
DESCRIBED AS PORTIONS OF SECTION 9 AND SECTION 16, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, MDB. & M., CLARK COUN- 
TY, NEVADA, FROM R-R (RURAL RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO R-3 
(LIMITED MULTI-RESIDENCE DISTRICT), R-4 (APARTMENT 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT). AND Gl (LIMITED OR NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL DISTRICT)." 

7. RESOLUTION Z-1987 PLASTER DEV.-A RESOLUTION OF 1^ 
CITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFHENDERSONCOMMnTINGTHE 
CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE 
CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 12, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, 
M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM R-R (RUl^AL 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT) TO R-1 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENCE 
DISTRICT), R-3 (LIMITED MUTLI-FAMILY RESIDENCE 
DISTRICT), AND GI (LIMITED OR NEIGHBORHODO COMMER- 
CIAL DISTRICT)." 

8. BILL NO. 648 ELEC. CODE-"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiTY 
OF HENDERSON, NEVADA AMENDING SECTION 2 OF OR- 
DINANCE 1019, WHICH IS CODIFIED AS CHAPTER 15.16 OF TI- 
TLE 15 ENTITLED "ELECTRICAL CODE" AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO. (Refer to Committee) 

9. BILL NO. 649 BILLBOARD SIGNS-" AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF HENDERSON, NEVADA, AMENDING THE HENDERSON 
SIGN ORDINANCE, CHAPTER 15.41.020. DEHNITIONS AND STAN- 
DARDS, SUBSECTION (b). BILLBOARD SIGN, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS RELATED THERETO. THIS ORDINANCE TO BE ADOPTED 
AS IF AN EMERGENCY'EXISTS. (Phial Action). 

10. BILL NO. 650 ANX-1-87 J.H.R. CORP.-" AN ORDINANCE EX- 
TENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON BY 
ANNEXING THERETO THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTH HALF 
(S-Vi) OP THE NORTHEAST QUARTER (NE-Vt) OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER USE-Vt) OP THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE->/4) OF S^ 
TION 31, TOWNSHIP 21, SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. &M., 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING AN AREA OF 6 ACRES, 
MORE OR LESS. (Refer to Committee) 

11. SELECTION OF Mayor Pro-Tern for period of September, 1987 
throagh Septambsr, 1968. 
VIII. SET MEETING. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT. 
H-September 10, 1987       ^^^ 
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CildeRnes 
» by Jim Goff 

Home N9WK CorrMpondmtt 
Have you ever wondered what happens to thoae extra few nanta 

that you pay on fuel purchased at Uie Marinas? Wonder no more, 
$60,000 haa been given back to Clark County for the purpoce of 
upgrading boating facilities and for boating aafety programa. Tnere 
has been a Boating Adviaory Committee formed that adviaaa the 
County Commissionen on how thoae funda should be utiliaed. 

Eight thousand dollars has been spent to install three wind warm- 
ing devicea on the lake. Maybe you have noticed them by now. They 
are large propellers mounted atop steel polea on Black laland, Middle 
Boulder laland, and Callville Point. When theae propellera detect wind 
at 16.9 mph, they activate a set of white strobe lighta that alert boatera 
that winda have reached over 16 mph and they should reapond 
accordingly. 

The white strobe light can be seen for one mile in daylight and up 
to five milea at night. Lake Mead has been chosen aa a teat aite for 
those new aafety devices which will be evaluated over the next year. 

Another $12,000 of fuel tax moniea have been allocated to the 
Volunteer Boat Patrol Program. Thia money wiU be uaed to pay for 
fuel for Volunteer Boats. These boata have placards mounted on their 
bows that identify them aa Volunteer Patrol. They have no law en- 
forcement powera, but aaaiat the National Park Service in responding 
to boaters in need of a^tance such aa towing them to the nearest 
facility should they break down, supplying gaaoline to thoae who run 
out, etc. The boats will monitor Channel 16 and Channel 22. The ma- 
jority of the Volunteer Boata will be out on weekends. If you have 
never broken down and needed aaaiatance, you cannot appreciate tlieae 
boats until they assist you. 

Once I inatalled a new gas sending unit in my fuel tank and ap- 
parently didn't get the float adjusted right for the proper reading 
on the gauge. I ran out of gas with the gauge indiciating one-quarter 
tank of gas. To add to the embarraaament, I had clients on board. 
1 called on my radio and reached Cactus McHarg, a volunteer. He 
responded with five gallons of gas. The closeat marina waa five milea 
away and I was glad to see him. These volunteers get no pay, just 
the satiafaction of helping others. Don't hesitate to acknowledge them 
with a friendly wave or some dther gesture that shows we appreciate 
their efforts. 

Now that Labor Day ia over, the pressure on the fish in the lower 
basin should diminish somewhat. As the center of the lake starta cool- 
ing down, the bait will stay in the warmer covea. Thia ia my favorite 
time of year with schools of stripers prowling the coves in search 
of bait. For the next two months concentrate on bird activity. The 
birds know where the bait is concentrated and the fiah won't be far 
away. 

As the water coola, the baas will alao move back to the shallow flats 
and weed points to glut themselves on bait to help get them through 
the winter. All indicationa at this time are for an early winter. Last 
year we had a cold front come through the laat week of September 

' that dropped the lake temperature approximately 10 degrees in a week. 
Our top water action waa all over by Oct. 15. 

In years paat we have had good top water action up until Thanks- 
giving. If you plan on baitfiahing in the late fall and winter, now is 
the time to start loading up on the shad. If you need a new shad net 
get it now. You couldn't find one laat year in October. They were seU- 
ing out as fast as the tackle shopa could stock them. If you're buying 
your first shad throw net, check the regulationa. The net cannot be 
larger than aix feet across. Buy the monofilament neta. They sink 
faster than the nylon onea and will enable you to catch more shad. 

Keep your hooka aharp and good fishing I 

Outdoor News Bulletin 
briefs wildlife concerns 

•        .      from Wildlife Management Inatitute 
Ducka remain b trouble 

Surveys conducted by the U.S. Fiah and Wildlife Service ahow that 
the number of breeding ducka in North America did not increaae 
aignificantly thia year aa many biologiata had expected, according to 
the Wildlife Management Inatitute. With many duck populationa at 
unacceptably low levela, aome conaervation orgonizationa are re- 
questing that the broad reatrictiona on duck harvest inatituted in 1986 
be continued, and in some caaea, tightened further. 

Fish and Wildlife Service Director Frank Dunkel reports. The results 
of thia year's surveys generally indicate that duck numbers have not 
rebounded aa quickly aa everyone had hoped they would. We suspect 

See ducks page 18 
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Miss Budweiser competes for second Budweiser Silver Cup 
TIM record breaking ilfiaa Bud- 

waiaar will be going for ita second 
Budweiaer Laa Vagaa Silver Cup 
on September 27, on Lake Maad 
in Laa Vegaa. 

Driver Jim Kropfakl haa abaady 
woo five raoea thia year and ODce 
again leads the pack in overall 
point atandinga in the Unlimited 
Hydroplane Racing Circuit. 

After winning the Budweiaer 

Cup on Lake Waahington in 
Seattla on Aug. 2, Kropfeld haa 
poatad 20 caraar vktoriaa, only 
the fourth driver to crack the 20 
victoty barrier. 

Tima trial qualificationa f(N> the 
Budwaiaor Laa Vegaa Silver Cup 
are CO FMday. Sept 26 and Satur- 
day, Sspt 26 from 11 ajn. to 4 pjn. 

Tht Budweiaer Laa Vegas GHlver 
Cup champiooahip race ia achad- 

uled at 4:10 p.m. on Sunday, Sapi 
27. on Lake Mead. 

Kropfakl won laat year'a Bud- 
weiaer Laa Vegas SiW Cap and 
clindwd hia third worid point 
Unhmitad Hydroplane Racing Ch> 
cuit duonpionahip. 

Team owner Bemia Little lad 
the MM Budwateer to ita ei^th 
worU title during the 1986 rac- 
ing saaaon. In tbe firat aix raoaa. 

of thia yaar, Jliai Btufwa^ar^ 
aet 13 aaw apmA recorda.   :• 

Aa a hii^y viaibla putid^^ 
in thetport, tha Budwaiaar%f 
ing Team membera hat« attaiap; 
tad to handla tha aafatyiMia 
with a fintKtf-ita^dad, anckMd 
cockpit 

11M event in Laa Vegaa iaiiha 
final event on the nina^ae^ 
unlimited hydroplane drcui^  ; 

Department of Wildlife to sponsor steel shot seminar 
by John W. King 
NDOW PnbUdat 

Nevada Department of WikUife 
will sponsor a 19t«el Shot Sem- 
inar" Wedneaday, Sept. 16, in Laa 
Vegaa to aaaiat waterfowl himtera 
in learning more about the effec- 
tive uae of ateel shot loaded shot- 
gun ahella that will be required for 
the hunting of waterfowl at many 
areaa of the atate thia year. 

Federal law mandatea the phaae 
out of toxic lead shot for aU water- 
fowl hunting by 1991 in Nevada. 
The State Board of Wildlife Com- 

miaaionara haa adopted regula- 
tiona that will require the uae of 
the non-toxic ateal ahot for water- 
fowl, atatewide, by 1991, with 
many major areas requiring ita uae 
thia yaar. 

The three hour aeminar wQl ba 
conducted by Tom Roater, na- 
tionally recognised authority on 
both lead and atael ahotahell 
balliatica. Roater ia the technical 
editor of Skaet Shooting Reviaw 
and the ahooting editor of WMtar- 
fowl MMganne, and ia widely 
known for hia innovative reaearch 

in ahotahell technology, partic- 
ularly in thedavek>pmantof buf- 
farad loada. 

Free to tha public, tha aaminar 
ia achaduled to begin at 7 p jn. and 
will be hahl in room 108 at tha 
Univaraity of Navada'a Wright 
Hall, located waat of Maryland 
Paritway and aonth of Diddnaon 
Library in Laa Vegaa. 

llie aeminar ii deaignad to offer 
an oppcrtuhity to leara nora about 
the balliatic diffarancaa and 
manufacturing cfaaractariatica of 
lead and ated ahotihdla, the reauhi 

of vaiiooa iMd and Bt^ dioolaf 
teats, and gaMnl infianaMn oa 
•hotgunning and ritotriiaBi, - 

lliaaaaaioniaaotapablkhiar 
ing and ia not hatandad ta Ito A 
foran for debate ovarthadad^oi 
to baa tha oaa of laad dbat:fQV 
waterfowl hmtteg. 

Deer habitat improvement progressing 
by George Kamlnald 

NDOW PubUdat 
If anyone aays that bureaucratic 

agendea can't work together on 
a common project, the Nevada 
Department of Wildlife will 
quickly diaagree and point to the 
deer habitat improvement effort 
on Horsethief Mountain. 

As a reault of a cooperative 
management agreement with the 
Ely Diatrict of the Bureau of Land 
Management, pinion-juniper 
cover ia now being removed to en- 
courage growth of bniah and 
browae, the natural food supply 
of deer.         .        . 

A total of 750 acres on Horse- 
thief Moimtain near Pioche was 
chained in the early 1970'a to open 
the pinion-jimiper cover for deer 
use and to keep the animala off 
the agricultural landa in the 
valley. 

Although no appreciable 
amount of water ia available, the 
growth of bitterbruah and cliff 
rose, natural foods for deer, has 
been excellent Unfortunately, the 
re-growth of pinion-juniper haa 
alao flouriahed, according to a 
NDOW spokesman. 

The cooperative management 
agreement between the Nevada 
Department of Wikllife and the 
Bureau of Land Management alao 
involvea the Nevada Diviaion of 
Foreatry, the atate agency super- 

viaing priaon crew labor work pro- 
jects. Thia agency haa already 
begun tbe nmovd of pimoD-junqMr 
trees in the Honwthief Mountiun 
rehabilitetkn area with pnaon 
labor cutting them out by hand. 

The Department of WikUife ia 
k)ddng for additaooal habitat im- 
provement in the Hocaethief Area," 
said Butch Padilla, southern 
Nevada habitat supervising biol- 
ogiat, "and we are working on a new 
agreement with the BLM to open 
vegetative oonidon to Hcvsethief 
Spring, near Ursine, and inatall a 
water devdopment for wildlife to 
keep them on the mountain." 

The detrimental affect of 
pinion-juniper foreeta ia the bkxJi- 
ing of light to underatory vegeta- 
tion compriaed of browse planta. 
In time, Uiia eliminatea the needed 
food plant spedea. 

The cooperative efforta of the 

BLM, the State Diviaion of Forea- 
try and the Department of \^^- 
life on Horaethief Mountain are 
daar indicationa of what three 
governmental agendea can ac- 
compliah toward a conunon goal," 
repoitad~Padilla. 

Bike trek scheduled 
For a bicycling adventure to 

remember, join the American 
Lung Aaaodation of Nevada's sec- 
ond annual Oak Creek Canyon 
Bike Trek Sept. 18 throo|^ Sept. 
20. 

Enjoy two daya of riding 
through Oak Creek Canyon and 
the Verde Valley. Sleep in motda; 
a aag wagon carriea everyone's 
gear, while they pedal at their own 
pace. 

For detaila, call Kathy Utiger 
at 454-2600. 

oaa of atod shot last yaar in hdlitt 
ing waterfowl at StOhratar ¥^ 
life Managamant Area in Chnr* 
dull County, and tha Robsr Lakaa 
National Wildlife Rafuge in Bko 
and White Pine Coontiaa, bptii 
federally mainteinad araaa. .. 

In addition to thaaa two av«»i 
tha 1987-88 regulationa will n| 
quira tha uae of ataal at tha C^- 
vaabadi Club and Cafaon Lake 
areaa in Churchill County, and at 
the Maaon Vall«y WOdlife Ifan- 
agemant Area in Lyon County, 
and at tha Kay Pittman and Orer- 
taa Wildlife Management Araaa 
and Clarit County. 

Peraooa interaatad in moro-in- 
formation regarding the ttninnr 
may oootad the Department of 
Wildlife'a Laa Vegaa offioa at 
386-0285. 
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FREE BREAKFAST 
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S^orb IM-line 
by Stephen Henry 

Sports Medline Publicist 
• Aerobic dance certification 
, Aerobic dance exercise has spread from the health clubs and church 
hasements to include even the football field. More individuals are per- 
fiNrming aerobics each day. As this movement has grown, the need 
for qualified instructors has increased as well. In addition, since there 
is no single licensing body, the need to set standards intensifies. 

Ads in the classifieds want "certified" instructors. What "certified" 
ineans can vary from a "nonsmoker, can jog one mile and can lead 
dance" to a person who "completes a three hour exam, demonstrates 
the ability to lead a class and can perform CPR." Some organizations 
even certify instructors via the mail. It should be apparent that some 

I' consistent guidelines must be drawn to "certify" aerobic instructors. 
The IDEA Foundation (International Dance Exercise Assocation) 

is the first group to undertake a national certification exam that does 
j, ^t require their specific training. The exam offered by IDEA covers 

Msatomy, kinesiology, exercise physiology, nutrition, and exercise pro- 
gramming as well as several other areas. It is offered at several sites 
^WQUghout the nation on three days per year throughout the Educa- 
tional Testing Service. 

•   The advantages of requiring one criteria for instructors is so that 
<xi|)fumer8 know what they are getting when they take classes from 

i a "airtified" instructor. The main flaw in the IDEA Foundation Cer- 
tification is only a written exam with no practical portion is offered 

; it this time. 
;^r Other organizations such as AFAA (American Fitness Aerobics 
^^l^ssociation) and Jazzercise offer well-rounded training and testing 
finrhich then leads to certification. These t}rpe organizations offer "one 
l^iop" certification. While this is^convenient for the instructor, it is 
expensive. 
ii4f the aerobics community is to grow into a unified, professional 

ip then they must find a way to have one voice. They must also 
ti way to work with each other to develop standards of practice, 

'on these are legislated for them by law. 
For information about certification write IDEA Foundation, 2431 

Mbrena Blvd. Suite 2D. San Diego, Calif. 92110 or AFAA, 15250 
^tatura Blvd. Suite 310, Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403. 
•fft'dtf you have any other sportsmedidne questions please write Dr. 
'i^rtien Henry, 1361 Tyler Park, Louisville, Kentucky 40204. 
f—*• 

Wind warning devices installed 
at Poulder Basin .  

;. AfAing Superitendent Gary E.. 
Bunney announced recently the 
installation of three wind warn- 
ing devices in the Boulder Basin 
area of Lake Mead. Each device 
consists of two white strobe Ughts 
powered by a wind driven, three 
bladed propeller driving a gen- 
erator. The imits are mounted on 
26 foot poles and are located at 
the Boulder Islands, Black Island 
and Callville Point. 

The lights stari flashing when 
the wind speed reaches 15 miles 
per hour. The devices are being in- 
stalled for a one-year trial period 
to test their effectiveness. 

Funds for the devices were 
authorized and donated to the Na- 
tional Park Service by the Clark 
County Board of (bounty Clommis- 
sioners using funds derived from 
the four cents per gallon marine 
fuel tax. 
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GAREHIMES MUSIC   ''^ ^°ZTe""""'" 

QUiniNG BUSINESS SALE 
NEVADA'S OLDEST MUSIC DEALER GAREHIME'S IS CLOSING ITS 
DOORS FOREVER. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF 
PRICE. CHOOSE FROM OVER ^/i MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY OF 
FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES. 

PMNOS • PMNOS • PMNOS 
QRANDS-STUDIOS-CONSOLES-SPINETS 

New & Used - Choose from Baldwin, Hobart M. Cable, Hyundai, 
Kawai, Kohler, Story & Clark, Yamaha, Wurlitzer - Plus many more. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE. 
NO MONEY DOWN 

W.A.C. w 
iBirju.iiEifM mm 
mtrwt SOLO 
mi coHsous. 
FROM mi 
MEW ft USED ORGANS 

MAKE A BID 
M REASOMILE OFFER REFISED 

IfwrAiU KVIUIM 
YAMAHA •CASK) •ROLAND 

Priced From 

•3I7" 
TItCSg WOWT LAST LOWQ 

EVERY 6UITAR MUST BE SOLD 
Choo«« from 

• Yamaha • Takemlne 
• Ovation • Hamer 
• Mamphit • Waatona 

• Mako 
Plua many mora 

AU 
MUST 00 

WHY RENT? YOUR CHOICE 
ON NEW A USED AT A 

QUfTTlNQ BUSINESS PRICE 

ALL AMPLIFIERS SALE PRICED 
Chooaa From 

YAMAHA—MAKO—HI WATT 
CRATE—MUSICMAN-FENDER 

PLUS H&H PA SYSTEMS 

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 
• Stringa 
• Picka 
• PMch PIpaa 

• Pina 
• Piano Lampa 
• PIcturaa 
• IMicroptionaa 

ALL WJLL BE_SOLD_ArjCL0SE^UT_PRICES  
mm fit * MSTOMi. mlcSiD TanTi m va KUCTIT 

• RMda 
• M«tronomaa 
• Cymbala 

GAREHIMES MUSIC 
955 E.  SAHARA  AVE.,  LAS  VEGAS,  NV. 

735-4947 MON   FRI    10 8 

JAT, 10 5 SUN   12 

Ducks from page 17 
that duck poptilations just are not as rarilient am they used to be, because 
of the continued loss of the wetlands and nesting cover that ducks need." 

The Service's report on the spring survey noted, "While mallards 
and American wigeon posted modest gains, numbers of blue-winged 
teal dropped 22 percent and northern pintails continued to decline. 
Six of the 10 major duck species (mallard, Amierican Wigeon, blue- 
winged teal, northern pintail, canvasback and scaup) are significantly 
below their respective a/erage population sizes for 1956-86. 

"breeding populations of mallards increased six percent over 1986 
to 6,691,000, but still are 19 percent below their long-term average. 
Northern pintails decreased two percent to 3,137,000, the second 
lowest number on record, and are 44 percent below their 32-year 
average. The decrease in blue-winged teal numbers brought their 
population to 3,618,000, 26 percent below their long-term average. 
Redheads dropped 20 percent from last year's population but are still 
six percent above their long-term average. Northern shovelers declined 
seven percent but are 12 percent above their long-term average. 

"Species posting increases over last year include green-winged teal 
(18 percent), American wigeon (12 percent,) and Gadwall (seven per- 
cent). Canvasback numbers increased eight percent over last year, 
although breeding populations in the three eastern flyways remain 
below desired levels. Scaup numbers were unchanged." 

Commenting on waterfowl hunting regulations now being deter- 
mined for ths fall, the Wildlife Management Institute said that more 
conservative limits are required. WMI pointed to date which indicate 
that himting pressure and other mortality are helping to depress dupk 
populations. Field evidence continues to show that there are far more 
wetlands than there are ducks to occupy them on some Canadian 
breeding grounds, WMI said. 

"The 1986 fall flight of ducks was the seocnd lowest on record. Only 
a minor improvement or no change is anticipated in the 1987 autumn 
flight. Therefore, WMI stated, "We recommend continuation of the 
conservative 1986-87 duck hunting regulations in 1987-88, with ad- 
ditional curtailments incorporated to maintain the largest nucleus of 
breeders from the small 1987 autumn flight to send north for the 
1988 breeding season." 

WMI urged that restrictions on harvesting pintail and blue-winged 

teal be tightened even further to help rebuild thoee populations. 
WMI suggested that the ckMed season on canvasbecks in the three 

eastern flyways be continued and that harvest in the Pacific Flyway 
be reduced, because the habitat can accommodate more breeders. WMI 
also recommended that black duck harvests be reduced immediately, 
poi^icularly in Canada where the bird's hunting mortatily rate is very hifl^. 

With regard to geese, WMI said that hunting shotild be restricted 
further to help rebuild goose populations in Alaska. Birds needing 
attention include the cackling Canada goose, dusky Canada goose, 
white-fronted goose, Pacific htant and emperor goose. 

If adequate information is not available to answer critical questions 
regarding the relationships between hunting regulations and water- 
fowl populations, WMI concluded, then consideration should be given 
to estabUshing experimental closed seasons in designated areas to ob- 
tain the essential information. 

Special report Thnnday, Scptembw 10,1W7 01tyMMn7»i.,. 
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CoInmbU and Shoap Gladers in Alaska 

Alaskan glaciers explored by local photographer 

< 

It makes perfect sense. 
Here's why. 
A bigger ad attracts more attention. And of course you 

can get more information in a bigger ad. So your 
customers will know more about you. 

Since your ad will be in the official Centel Yellow Pages, 
you know it will be delivered to every home and business 

'that has a phone. And that's just about everytxxjy 
So you see, it's the most effective way to spend your ad 

budget. What's more, 85% of the people who use the 
Yellow Pages are ready .to buy 

So if you want your business to grow, think big, by 
taking out a bigger ad in the official Centel Yellow Pages. 

For information call 733-8787 
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Editor's note: Boulder City photographer John Lehr continues a 
four-part series today with his third installment on his two-month 
Alaskan adventure this summer. Today Lehr explores the state's 
glaciers. . 

by John Lehr *"" 
Special to the News 

Valdez (Alaska's Little Switzerland) has snow-capped mountains ris- 
ing up from the waters edge and faces Prince William Sound. It was 
from here that I took two interesting trips to the Columbia and Shoup 
Glaciers. 

Valdez is home to the Alyeska Marine Terminal, the terminus of 
the trans-Alaska pipeline. Crude oil from the Prudhoe Bay oil flelds, 
800 miles to the north ends up in this complex facility. (}ne million 
barrels of oil leave Valdez every day for refmeriee in the lower 48. 

It is possible to fly or drive to Valdez form Anchorage, or to take 
the train from Anchorage via Portage to Whittier then to Valdez. 
Lastly, one can drive from Fairbanks to Valdez on the Richardson 
Highway. 

I drove in on the Richardson Highway along the Lowe River stop- 
ping to admire the Worthington Glacier and shoot a few views of 
it; then on to Thompson Pass. Thompson Pass does get a lot of snow. 
During the winter of 1952-53, 974.5 inches fell and in a single 24 

-Jiour period; in December 1955,62 inches of snow fell. Valdez comes 
by its nickname "Alaska's Little Switzerland" honestiy! 

Beyond Thompson Pass you enter Keystone Canyon—an awesome 
gorge that cuts its way through more than three miles of solid rock. 

, There are numerous waterfalls cascading over ;b^e canyon rim. Bri^ 
Veil and Horsetail Falls are especially appealing to the photographer 
because of the volume of water and mist they generate. In the winter 
they freeze over and present a challenge to avoid mountaineers. 
. Columbia Glacier lies 25 miles west of Valdez in Prince William 
Sound. It is one of the largest and most magniAcent o^the tidewater 
gl&den in Alaska. (Columbia Glacier originates 41 miles back in the 
Chugach Mountains at the 10,000-12,000 foot region. 

To impress you with its size, it covers 424 square miles, which is 
approximately the size of Los Angeles 0)unty. The face of the (Colum- 
bia Glacier is approximately the length of a football field (300' high) 
and is. five miles wide at its terminus. It calves millions of tons of 
ice per day. When a huge section breaks off, it sounds like cannons 
being Hred. 

Between 1794 and 1982, the Columbia was virtually stable on its 
terminal moraine. Since then it has entered a state of retreat which 
scientists predict could last as long as the year 2020. Scientists estimate 
that the retreat could be as much as 26 miles, opening a new flord 
1500 to 2300 feet deep. The glacier has backed off its moraine causing 
this retreat phenomena. When the Columbia rested on its terminal 
moraine, only about 30 to 60 feet of its ice face was exposed to the 
melting influence of the warm salt water. Now its face is in 800 to 

1200 feet of salt water which causes the ice to melt faster and further 
increases the calving activity of the glacier. In 1984,14 million tons 
of icebergs were qalved daily. 

With this increased calving, there is danger that icebergs may ap- 
pear in the shipping lanes. Because this is the passageway the huge 
super tankers laden with oil must use, the C<M8t Guard maintains 
a 32-foot cutter to monitoF icebergs. The collision of one of these super 
tankers with a huge iceberg could cause an ecological disaster prompt- 
ing this constant surveillance. Due to the increased calving and for 
safety reasons, our boat was not allowewd closer than one-half mile 
from the glacier's face. 

Our boat was the 53' Vince Peede ti^ch carries 49 passengers. 1 
felt I was in good hands since Captain Tim Jones has had many years 
of charter and fishing experience in Prince William Sound. Captain 
Tim is the author of the famous Alaskan book, Tbe Last Great Race. 
It was evident from his informative narrations and the way he guided 
the Vince Peede among the huge numerous icebergs that he was no 
rookie. 

The other members of the crew were the attendants Gary and Tim 
who did a great job of keeping everybody happy. Hot coffee, chocolate, 
lemonade, Russian tea and hot Danish were compliments of the boat. 
I had my Russian tea hot because it was chilly up near the glacier 
face, but in southern Nevada you might want to serve it iced. I will 
inchxle the recipe, and you mi^t want to try it, as it was quite delicious. 
Gary went out on the deck with a huge dip net to scoop up 10,000 
year old ice to cool the drinks. When we got beck to shore, several 
people took chimks to put in their coolers. If you didn't pack a lunch, 
excellent sandwiches, pop and beer were for said on the boat. 

The Stan Stephen Charters have the largest charter operation in 
Prince ^^lliam Sound. Besides the Vince Peede, their fleet includes 
the 80' Glacier Spirit, 150 passengers; the 28' Mary Helen, six 
passengsrs; the 26' Doreen that acconunodates six people. 

By booking for the two-day, two-glacier experience, I was able to 
save $11. The trip price was $89 per person, children 12 and under 
are half price. Both trips last approximately eight to nine hours and 
are well worth the price. I later found out that it is possible to combine 
a helicopter tour in conjuction with the Columbia Glacier tour, and 
intend to do that on my next trip. For anyone interested in booking 
reservfttions, the address is Stan Stephen Charters, P.O. Box 1297, 
Valdez, Alaska 99686, (907)^835-4731. 

This trip the weather warovorcast but warm and every once in 
awhile the sun did break throu^. While we didn't see any whales, 
we did have Dall porpoises following the boat and jumping out of 
the water. At one point we passed a navigation buoy and there were 
four huge Stafford Sea Lions on the buoy sunning themselves and 
barking at us. We passed three huge super tankers loading and saw 
the Alyeska Terminal Complex. There were 18 crude oil tanks each 
having a capacity of 510,000 barrels. Each tank had a moat surround- 

ing it eo in case of a rupture the oil would not be kst A tour of the 
facility is offered twice daily. 

As we entoed the ice fiekis, there were hundreds of harbor sake 
and thdr young sunning themselves on the icebergs. I was amaied 
that we got within 25 yards of many of the seals befne they slid 
off into the water. We worked oar way slowly tiuoa^ the icc^iergs 
to within one-half mile of the fsoe of the i^ackr. Inqxakded by diooting 
three rolls of fihn of the impressive Colnmfaia Glader. Our trip lasted 
eight and a half hours, but there was never a duU awinent. At no 
time did I feel our safety was conpromised. Hie crew was most pleas- 
ant. I left the dock with my 10,000 year oU aouvoiir and headed 
to the campground ready to get some shuteye so I would take the 
tour to the Shoap Glacier the next day. 

The Shoup Glacier lies east of VaMez. it is also a tidewater glacier, 
but it is in a rather restricted inlet and very few of its icebogs get 
into Prince William Sound. It is also unique in that you must enter 
and leave the inlet at hi^ tide. 

The boat that we took was not a steel-hulled boat like the Vince 
Peede but a rubbor pontoon boat approved by the Coast Guard. The 
pontoon boat had a very shallow draft and coold alip in and oat of 
the shallow inlet without getting hung op. 

The Shoup Glacier while not as wdl paUkized as the Cdumhia 
Glacier is certainly impressive. We beaded the boat approximate: 
a half mik from the face of the glacier and proceeded to eUmb vp ' 
to the top (tf the glacier. Akng the way we entered a huge ice cate - 
which was a deep Uoe. The coloration is the result of lii^t refracti(m 
which effectively separates blue from the qwctrum of visible light • 
Once 1X1 top the view was an unbelievable shade of blues snd a^iits.-: 
Rigfatont(4)oftheglacierindirtt]iathadbaenallradedb!]rtheglacier, • 
I saw monkey flowers and fireweed growing. 

Tlw yeUow aUckers and trousers that we were issued made a nlM*: 
picture with the white and bhies of the Racier. Reluctantly we kit' 
the enchsnted ice csve and made our way hack to the boat On oor : 
way bade to Cotter Cove, we passed several hsrbor seab basking m- 
the sun on the icebergs. Later we passed a bird nakiety oontainiQg|: 
thousands of Uack-kgged Kittiw^ea and Gkocous Gulk. 

We were so ckae you couU have rMdied down and scooped the 
littk chicks ri^t out of their nests. A held eagk flew over looking 
for a meal and immediately the mak lards took to the air aquawkiqg 
and chasing the intruder. 

We had dinner in (hotter Cove and the French onion aoop with ham- 
burgers grilled over the fire were delkaooa. Qnpa of hot diooolate add 
brownies rounded out the meal. We arrived httk in Valdei harbar 
at 11:30 p.m., tired but it was w(»ih every minute. You woulda't hate 
to twist my arm to make this trip again. 

llie recipe for Russian tea—eqjoy! 3 ciqis Tang, 1 ciq) sugar, % cqp 
instant tea, tabkqwan cinnamon, Vi toMpoon ckves, aiix weD. IMe 
one taUespoon mix to one cup hot water. 

'A life in the theatre' scheduied for CCCC 

\A/here people connect. 

by Rene Solomon 
CCCC Theatre PubUdst 

Clarit County Community Ol- 
kge llieatre will open its 1987-88 
theatie season with Devid Mamefs 
comedy, "A Life in the TTieatire," 
aiwcted by R. Scott PhiUips, and 
starring Dougks H. Baker and 
Patrick Page. 

This production, which received 
rave reviews when presented st 
Southern Utah State Colkge in 
May, is being presented at CCCC 
in association with the SUSC' 

Department of Theatre Arts and 
Dance. 

Evening performances are Sept. 
11 and 12 at 8 p.m. 

*Whik the play has serious 
undertimes, it is first of all a 
comedy," says Phillips. "The play 
is written by Canadian pkywright 
David Mamet, whose knguage has 
been termed 'a cross between the 
elegant aiid the vernacular* and the 
'master of two-part harmony.' * 

Phillipa has elected to give his 
audience a real life kxdc at a 

theatrical production. The play 
has a total of 26 brief scenes, 
about half of which take pkce 
backstage in the make-up area or 
near the caUboard. llie director 
will intenaify that backstage feel- 
ing by having hu change crew, 
propa crew and costume crew on 
view throughout the entire 
production. 

"The show is so theatrical and 
the audience is so aware that it's 
in a theatre that we thought why 
hide it, why not show what it's like 

to be an actor, or a technician, in 
a theatre during an actual per- 
formance," explains Phillips. 

Phillips trained at Southern 
Utah State (Allege and Idaho 
State University before joining 
the Utah Shakepearean Festival 
full time in the spring of 1977. He 
has worked in all facets of the 
theatire industry. PhiUips recently 
directed "A Murder Is An- 
nounced," Twelfth Night," The 
Cherry Orchard.- Tarfuffe." "A 
Lion hi Winter," and llomeo and 

Juliet" 
Bakec, pkying the aeaaoned 

Robert, joined the SUSC faculty 
in 1983 as a specialist in acting 
and voice tedmique. A membw of 
the board of directors for the Utah 
Tlieatre Association, his directing 
credite include The Match- 
maker," The Crucibk" and 
"Scrooge." He haa also appeared' 
iA SUSCs "HMS Knafore" and 
"Sweeney Todd." 

Bakar is diiecfeor of the USF 
Greeoabow, and has directed the 

featival'a Renaisssa^e 
Feaatas and ooanlinMted the Utah 
Ryiaiasance Faire. 

Reaervatkna are recommended 
due to thk limited engagement 

Season sufaacriptiona are still 
available for $30, a aaviap of 
nearly 15 pwoentofver the genenl- 
admiaaion price. 

Clark County Community Cot 
kge Tlkeatre k Vxated at 3200 
East Chsyuuie Avanaa. For for 
ther information or 
pleaae call 644-7629 

•" y^'W^ <i;f*lf^','"vW'^"^T6C'''^^-"' 
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S^orb IM-line 
by Stephen Henry 

Sports Medline Publicist 
• Aerobic dance certification 
, Aerobic dance exercise has spread from the health clubs and church 
hasements to include even the football field. More individuals are per- 
fiNrming aerobics each day. As this movement has grown, the need 
for qualified instructors has increased as well. In addition, since there 
is no single licensing body, the need to set standards intensifies. 

Ads in the classifieds want "certified" instructors. What "certified" 
ineans can vary from a "nonsmoker, can jog one mile and can lead 
dance" to a person who "completes a three hour exam, demonstrates 
the ability to lead a class and can perform CPR." Some organizations 
even certify instructors via the mail. It should be apparent that some 

I' consistent guidelines must be drawn to "certify" aerobic instructors. 
The IDEA Foundation (International Dance Exercise Assocation) 

is the first group to undertake a national certification exam that does 
j, ^t require their specific training. The exam offered by IDEA covers 

Msatomy, kinesiology, exercise physiology, nutrition, and exercise pro- 
gramming as well as several other areas. It is offered at several sites 
^WQUghout the nation on three days per year throughout the Educa- 
tional Testing Service. 

•   The advantages of requiring one criteria for instructors is so that 
<xi|)fumer8 know what they are getting when they take classes from 

i a "airtified" instructor. The main flaw in the IDEA Foundation Cer- 
tification is only a written exam with no practical portion is offered 

; it this time. 
;^r Other organizations such as AFAA (American Fitness Aerobics 
^^l^ssociation) and Jazzercise offer well-rounded training and testing 
finrhich then leads to certification. These t}rpe organizations offer "one 
l^iop" certification. While this is^convenient for the instructor, it is 
expensive. 
ii4f the aerobics community is to grow into a unified, professional 

ip then they must find a way to have one voice. They must also 
ti way to work with each other to develop standards of practice, 

'on these are legislated for them by law. 
For information about certification write IDEA Foundation, 2431 

Mbrena Blvd. Suite 2D. San Diego, Calif. 92110 or AFAA, 15250 
^tatura Blvd. Suite 310, Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403. 
•fft'dtf you have any other sportsmedidne questions please write Dr. 
'i^rtien Henry, 1361 Tyler Park, Louisville, Kentucky 40204. 
f—*• 

Wind warning devices installed 
at Poulder Basin .  

;. AfAing Superitendent Gary E.. 
Bunney announced recently the 
installation of three wind warn- 
ing devices in the Boulder Basin 
area of Lake Mead. Each device 
consists of two white strobe Ughts 
powered by a wind driven, three 
bladed propeller driving a gen- 
erator. The imits are mounted on 
26 foot poles and are located at 
the Boulder Islands, Black Island 
and Callville Point. 

The lights stari flashing when 
the wind speed reaches 15 miles 
per hour. The devices are being in- 
stalled for a one-year trial period 
to test their effectiveness. 

Funds for the devices were 
authorized and donated to the Na- 
tional Park Service by the Clark 
County Board of (bounty Clommis- 
sioners using funds derived from 
the four cents per gallon marine 
fuel tax. 
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QUiniNG BUSINESS SALE 
NEVADA'S OLDEST MUSIC DEALER GAREHIME'S IS CLOSING ITS 
DOORS FOREVER. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF 
PRICE. CHOOSE FROM OVER ^/i MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY OF 
FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES. 
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QRANDS-STUDIOS-CONSOLES-SPINETS 

New & Used - Choose from Baldwin, Hobart M. Cable, Hyundai, 
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Ducks from page 17 
that duck poptilations just are not as rarilient am they used to be, because 
of the continued loss of the wetlands and nesting cover that ducks need." 

The Service's report on the spring survey noted, "While mallards 
and American wigeon posted modest gains, numbers of blue-winged 
teal dropped 22 percent and northern pintails continued to decline. 
Six of the 10 major duck species (mallard, Amierican Wigeon, blue- 
winged teal, northern pintail, canvasback and scaup) are significantly 
below their respective a/erage population sizes for 1956-86. 

"breeding populations of mallards increased six percent over 1986 
to 6,691,000, but still are 19 percent below their long-term average. 
Northern pintails decreased two percent to 3,137,000, the second 
lowest number on record, and are 44 percent below their 32-year 
average. The decrease in blue-winged teal numbers brought their 
population to 3,618,000, 26 percent below their long-term average. 
Redheads dropped 20 percent from last year's population but are still 
six percent above their long-term average. Northern shovelers declined 
seven percent but are 12 percent above their long-term average. 

"Species posting increases over last year include green-winged teal 
(18 percent), American wigeon (12 percent,) and Gadwall (seven per- 
cent). Canvasback numbers increased eight percent over last year, 
although breeding populations in the three eastern flyways remain 
below desired levels. Scaup numbers were unchanged." 

Commenting on waterfowl hunting regulations now being deter- 
mined for ths fall, the Wildlife Management Institute said that more 
conservative limits are required. WMI pointed to date which indicate 
that himting pressure and other mortality are helping to depress dupk 
populations. Field evidence continues to show that there are far more 
wetlands than there are ducks to occupy them on some Canadian 
breeding grounds, WMI said. 

"The 1986 fall flight of ducks was the seocnd lowest on record. Only 
a minor improvement or no change is anticipated in the 1987 autumn 
flight. Therefore, WMI stated, "We recommend continuation of the 
conservative 1986-87 duck hunting regulations in 1987-88, with ad- 
ditional curtailments incorporated to maintain the largest nucleus of 
breeders from the small 1987 autumn flight to send north for the 
1988 breeding season." 

WMI urged that restrictions on harvesting pintail and blue-winged 

teal be tightened even further to help rebuild thoee populations. 
WMI suggested that the ckMed season on canvasbecks in the three 

eastern flyways be continued and that harvest in the Pacific Flyway 
be reduced, because the habitat can accommodate more breeders. WMI 
also recommended that black duck harvests be reduced immediately, 
poi^icularly in Canada where the bird's hunting mortatily rate is very hifl^. 

With regard to geese, WMI said that hunting shotild be restricted 
further to help rebuild goose populations in Alaska. Birds needing 
attention include the cackling Canada goose, dusky Canada goose, 
white-fronted goose, Pacific htant and emperor goose. 

If adequate information is not available to answer critical questions 
regarding the relationships between hunting regulations and water- 
fowl populations, WMI concluded, then consideration should be given 
to estabUshing experimental closed seasons in designated areas to ob- 
tain the essential information. 

Special report Thnnday, Scptembw 10,1W7 01tyMMn7»i.,. 
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CoInmbU and Shoap Gladers in Alaska 

Alaskan glaciers explored by local photographer 

< 

It makes perfect sense. 
Here's why. 
A bigger ad attracts more attention. And of course you 

can get more information in a bigger ad. So your 
customers will know more about you. 

Since your ad will be in the official Centel Yellow Pages, 
you know it will be delivered to every home and business 

'that has a phone. And that's just about everytxxjy 
So you see, it's the most effective way to spend your ad 

budget. What's more, 85% of the people who use the 
Yellow Pages are ready .to buy 

So if you want your business to grow, think big, by 
taking out a bigger ad in the official Centel Yellow Pages. 

For information call 733-8787 

cEirrELm 
\A/horio ru^rkrtlo nnnnt^ri    i^'^^^ 

Editor's note: Boulder City photographer John Lehr continues a 
four-part series today with his third installment on his two-month 
Alaskan adventure this summer. Today Lehr explores the state's 
glaciers. . 

by John Lehr *"" 
Special to the News 

Valdez (Alaska's Little Switzerland) has snow-capped mountains ris- 
ing up from the waters edge and faces Prince William Sound. It was 
from here that I took two interesting trips to the Columbia and Shoup 
Glaciers. 

Valdez is home to the Alyeska Marine Terminal, the terminus of 
the trans-Alaska pipeline. Crude oil from the Prudhoe Bay oil flelds, 
800 miles to the north ends up in this complex facility. (}ne million 
barrels of oil leave Valdez every day for refmeriee in the lower 48. 

It is possible to fly or drive to Valdez form Anchorage, or to take 
the train from Anchorage via Portage to Whittier then to Valdez. 
Lastly, one can drive from Fairbanks to Valdez on the Richardson 
Highway. 

I drove in on the Richardson Highway along the Lowe River stop- 
ping to admire the Worthington Glacier and shoot a few views of 
it; then on to Thompson Pass. Thompson Pass does get a lot of snow. 
During the winter of 1952-53, 974.5 inches fell and in a single 24 

-Jiour period; in December 1955,62 inches of snow fell. Valdez comes 
by its nickname "Alaska's Little Switzerland" honestiy! 

Beyond Thompson Pass you enter Keystone Canyon—an awesome 
gorge that cuts its way through more than three miles of solid rock. 

, There are numerous waterfalls cascading over ;b^e canyon rim. Bri^ 
Veil and Horsetail Falls are especially appealing to the photographer 
because of the volume of water and mist they generate. In the winter 
they freeze over and present a challenge to avoid mountaineers. 
. Columbia Glacier lies 25 miles west of Valdez in Prince William 
Sound. It is one of the largest and most magniAcent o^the tidewater 
gl&den in Alaska. (Columbia Glacier originates 41 miles back in the 
Chugach Mountains at the 10,000-12,000 foot region. 

To impress you with its size, it covers 424 square miles, which is 
approximately the size of Los Angeles 0)unty. The face of the (Colum- 
bia Glacier is approximately the length of a football field (300' high) 
and is. five miles wide at its terminus. It calves millions of tons of 
ice per day. When a huge section breaks off, it sounds like cannons 
being Hred. 

Between 1794 and 1982, the Columbia was virtually stable on its 
terminal moraine. Since then it has entered a state of retreat which 
scientists predict could last as long as the year 2020. Scientists estimate 
that the retreat could be as much as 26 miles, opening a new flord 
1500 to 2300 feet deep. The glacier has backed off its moraine causing 
this retreat phenomena. When the Columbia rested on its terminal 
moraine, only about 30 to 60 feet of its ice face was exposed to the 
melting influence of the warm salt water. Now its face is in 800 to 

1200 feet of salt water which causes the ice to melt faster and further 
increases the calving activity of the glacier. In 1984,14 million tons 
of icebergs were qalved daily. 

With this increased calving, there is danger that icebergs may ap- 
pear in the shipping lanes. Because this is the passageway the huge 
super tankers laden with oil must use, the C<M8t Guard maintains 
a 32-foot cutter to monitoF icebergs. The collision of one of these super 
tankers with a huge iceberg could cause an ecological disaster prompt- 
ing this constant surveillance. Due to the increased calving and for 
safety reasons, our boat was not allowewd closer than one-half mile 
from the glacier's face. 

Our boat was the 53' Vince Peede ti^ch carries 49 passengers. 1 
felt I was in good hands since Captain Tim Jones has had many years 
of charter and fishing experience in Prince William Sound. Captain 
Tim is the author of the famous Alaskan book, Tbe Last Great Race. 
It was evident from his informative narrations and the way he guided 
the Vince Peede among the huge numerous icebergs that he was no 
rookie. 

The other members of the crew were the attendants Gary and Tim 
who did a great job of keeping everybody happy. Hot coffee, chocolate, 
lemonade, Russian tea and hot Danish were compliments of the boat. 
I had my Russian tea hot because it was chilly up near the glacier 
face, but in southern Nevada you might want to serve it iced. I will 
inchxle the recipe, and you mi^t want to try it, as it was quite delicious. 
Gary went out on the deck with a huge dip net to scoop up 10,000 
year old ice to cool the drinks. When we got beck to shore, several 
people took chimks to put in their coolers. If you didn't pack a lunch, 
excellent sandwiches, pop and beer were for said on the boat. 

The Stan Stephen Charters have the largest charter operation in 
Prince ^^lliam Sound. Besides the Vince Peede, their fleet includes 
the 80' Glacier Spirit, 150 passengers; the 28' Mary Helen, six 
passengsrs; the 26' Doreen that acconunodates six people. 

By booking for the two-day, two-glacier experience, I was able to 
save $11. The trip price was $89 per person, children 12 and under 
are half price. Both trips last approximately eight to nine hours and 
are well worth the price. I later found out that it is possible to combine 
a helicopter tour in conjuction with the Columbia Glacier tour, and 
intend to do that on my next trip. For anyone interested in booking 
reservfttions, the address is Stan Stephen Charters, P.O. Box 1297, 
Valdez, Alaska 99686, (907)^835-4731. 

This trip the weather warovorcast but warm and every once in 
awhile the sun did break throu^. While we didn't see any whales, 
we did have Dall porpoises following the boat and jumping out of 
the water. At one point we passed a navigation buoy and there were 
four huge Stafford Sea Lions on the buoy sunning themselves and 
barking at us. We passed three huge super tankers loading and saw 
the Alyeska Terminal Complex. There were 18 crude oil tanks each 
having a capacity of 510,000 barrels. Each tank had a moat surround- 

ing it eo in case of a rupture the oil would not be kst A tour of the 
facility is offered twice daily. 

As we entoed the ice fiekis, there were hundreds of harbor sake 
and thdr young sunning themselves on the icebergs. I was amaied 
that we got within 25 yards of many of the seals befne they slid 
off into the water. We worked oar way slowly tiuoa^ the icc^iergs 
to within one-half mile of the fsoe of the i^ackr. Inqxakded by diooting 
three rolls of fihn of the impressive Colnmfaia Glader. Our trip lasted 
eight and a half hours, but there was never a duU awinent. At no 
time did I feel our safety was conpromised. Hie crew was most pleas- 
ant. I left the dock with my 10,000 year oU aouvoiir and headed 
to the campground ready to get some shuteye so I would take the 
tour to the Shoap Glacier the next day. 

The Shoup Glacier lies east of VaMez. it is also a tidewater glacier, 
but it is in a rather restricted inlet and very few of its icebogs get 
into Prince William Sound. It is also unique in that you must enter 
and leave the inlet at hi^ tide. 

The boat that we took was not a steel-hulled boat like the Vince 
Peede but a rubbor pontoon boat approved by the Coast Guard. The 
pontoon boat had a very shallow draft and coold alip in and oat of 
the shallow inlet without getting hung op. 

The Shoup Glacier while not as wdl paUkized as the Cdumhia 
Glacier is certainly impressive. We beaded the boat approximate: 
a half mik from the face of the glacier and proceeded to eUmb vp ' 
to the top (tf the glacier. Akng the way we entered a huge ice cate - 
which was a deep Uoe. The coloration is the result of lii^t refracti(m 
which effectively separates blue from the qwctrum of visible light • 
Once 1X1 top the view was an unbelievable shade of blues snd a^iits.-: 
Rigfatont(4)oftheglacierindirtt]iathadbaenallradedb!]rtheglacier, • 
I saw monkey flowers and fireweed growing. 

Tlw yeUow aUckers and trousers that we were issued made a nlM*: 
picture with the white and bhies of the Racier. Reluctantly we kit' 
the enchsnted ice csve and made our way hack to the boat On oor : 
way bade to Cotter Cove, we passed several hsrbor seab basking m- 
the sun on the icebergs. Later we passed a bird nakiety oontainiQg|: 
thousands of Uack-kgged Kittiw^ea and Gkocous Gulk. 

We were so ckae you couU have rMdied down and scooped the 
littk chicks ri^t out of their nests. A held eagk flew over looking 
for a meal and immediately the mak lards took to the air aquawkiqg 
and chasing the intruder. 

We had dinner in (hotter Cove and the French onion aoop with ham- 
burgers grilled over the fire were delkaooa. Qnpa of hot diooolate add 
brownies rounded out the meal. We arrived httk in Valdei harbar 
at 11:30 p.m., tired but it was w(»ih every minute. You woulda't hate 
to twist my arm to make this trip again. 

llie recipe for Russian tea—eqjoy! 3 ciqis Tang, 1 ciq) sugar, % cqp 
instant tea, tabkqwan cinnamon, Vi toMpoon ckves, aiix weD. IMe 
one taUespoon mix to one cup hot water. 

'A life in the theatre' scheduied for CCCC 

\A/here people connect. 

by Rene Solomon 
CCCC Theatre PubUdst 

Clarit County Community Ol- 
kge llieatre will open its 1987-88 
theatie season with Devid Mamefs 
comedy, "A Life in the TTieatire," 
aiwcted by R. Scott PhiUips, and 
starring Dougks H. Baker and 
Patrick Page. 

This production, which received 
rave reviews when presented st 
Southern Utah State Colkge in 
May, is being presented at CCCC 
in association with the SUSC' 

Department of Theatre Arts and 
Dance. 

Evening performances are Sept. 
11 and 12 at 8 p.m. 

*Whik the play has serious 
undertimes, it is first of all a 
comedy," says Phillips. "The play 
is written by Canadian pkywright 
David Mamet, whose knguage has 
been termed 'a cross between the 
elegant aiid the vernacular* and the 
'master of two-part harmony.' * 

Phillipa has elected to give his 
audience a real life kxdc at a 

theatrical production. The play 
has a total of 26 brief scenes, 
about half of which take pkce 
backstage in the make-up area or 
near the caUboard. llie director 
will intenaify that backstage feel- 
ing by having hu change crew, 
propa crew and costume crew on 
view throughout the entire 
production. 

"The show is so theatrical and 
the audience is so aware that it's 
in a theatre that we thought why 
hide it, why not show what it's like 

to be an actor, or a technician, in 
a theatre during an actual per- 
formance," explains Phillips. 

Phillips trained at Southern 
Utah State (Allege and Idaho 
State University before joining 
the Utah Shakepearean Festival 
full time in the spring of 1977. He 
has worked in all facets of the 
theatire industry. PhiUips recently 
directed "A Murder Is An- 
nounced," Twelfth Night," The 
Cherry Orchard.- Tarfuffe." "A 
Lion hi Winter," and llomeo and 

Juliet" 
Bakec, pkying the aeaaoned 

Robert, joined the SUSC faculty 
in 1983 as a specialist in acting 
and voice tedmique. A membw of 
the board of directors for the Utah 
Tlieatre Association, his directing 
credite include The Match- 
maker," The Crucibk" and 
"Scrooge." He haa also appeared' 
iA SUSCs "HMS Knafore" and 
"Sweeney Todd." 

Bakar is diiecfeor of the USF 
Greeoabow, and has directed the 

featival'a Renaisssa^e 
Feaatas and ooanlinMted the Utah 
Ryiaiasance Faire. 

Reaervatkna are recommended 
due to thk limited engagement 

Season sufaacriptiona are still 
available for $30, a aaviap of 
nearly 15 pwoentofver the genenl- 
admiaaion price. 

Clark County Community Cot 
kge Tlkeatre k Vxated at 3200 
East Chsyuuie Avanaa. For for 
ther information or 
pleaae call 644-7629 
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Craftspeople from across nation converge for Harvest Festival 
The Harvest Festival, the 

world's largest touring festival of 
handmade crafts, tine art, music, 
theatre and cooking will bring 
hundreds of the nation's crafts- 
people to the Cashman Field 
Center, Sept. 11, 12 and 13. 

The Harveat Featival will 
transform the Csshman Field. 
Center into a 19th century village 
marketplace with costumed arti- 
sans selling their handmade goods 
in more than 260 unique shops. 
More than 400 craftopeople are 

expected to partidpato in the 
event. 

Seme of the nationally reoogniasd 
artiasns at the Harvest Festival will 
include Joseph Galvan of Los An- 
geles, Calif. whose acrylic etchings 
and sculptures have won numerous 

HANDMADE—Basketmaker Chrib lacobazzi is shown weaving an American original 
in his shop at a recent Harvest Festival. 

'Western fun day' planned at Floyd Lamb State Park 
The Nevada Division of State 

Parks will sponsor a "Western fun 
day," tenth anniversary celebra- 
tion of Floyd Lamb State Park on 
Saturday, Sept. 12. Events and ac- 
tivities will be held from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., in the Tule Springs 
Ranch historic area. 

Among the events will be a 
celebrity pie-eating contest with 
newscasters from telievision chan- 
nels 3, 8 and 13, three and a half 
hours of horse exhibitions, a Sam's 
Town Western Wear fashion show 
and a Las Vegas Square Dancers 
demonstration. 

A large exhibit tent will offer 
displays on history, wildlife, art, 
photography and Las Vegas at- 
tractions. A western style 
barbecue will be held all day with 

the proceeds going to the Friends 
of Nevada Wilderness or, if prefer- 
red, families may bring their own 
picnic. 

Picnic tebles and barbecue grills 
will be available on a Hrst-come, 
first served basis. An evening 
Western Dance will be held from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

To encourage families to attend 
the occassion, all park entrance 
fees will be waived for the day. 
AU activities and entertainment 
are also free. 

Additional day time activities, 
the Southern Nevada Zoological 
Park Petting Zoo, haywagon rides, 
historic and nature tours and ap- 
pearances by Smokey the Bear 
and Woodsy Owl, are also 
planned. 

Floyd Lamb State Park is 
located off Highway 95, ten miles 
north of Las Vegas. 

For additional information 
please call the park office at 
486-5413 or the district ofHce at 
486-5126. 

'After 5' Club to meet 
The "After 5 Qub" and Christian 

Women's Club of Las Vegas cordi- 
ally invites everyone to "A country 
evening" dinner and fashion show 
at the Maxim Hotel, Tuesday, Sept. 
15, fiom 7 to 9 pjn. The cost is $12. 

Advance purchase tickete are 
available from Miller Stockman 
(Fashion^ow and Meadows Mall 
stores), the Armory and Christian 
Supply Center. 

'Blessings of Liberty' party celebrates Constitution birthday 
Nevadans will have a chance to 

share the nation's observance of 
the adoption of the Constitution 
at a celebration in Jaycee Park, 
Eastern at St. Louis, Sunday, 
Sept. 13 from 3 to 9 p.m. 

The Blessing of Liberty," a 
200-year birthday celebration, 
will feature the music and dance 
of Americans, including jazz, folk, 
gospel, bluegrass, country- 
western, chorale, barbershop, 
ethnic song and dance, 1950s pops 
and production numbers by Las 
Vegas choreographers. 

The celebration will be a family 
picnic with the sponsors providing 
a  nation's  birthday  cake  for 
everyone. Cold drinks and pop- 
corn will be available for sale. Ad- 
mission is free. 
Families are invited to pack a 

picnic basket, tote a blanket, sit 
by the "Showmobile" and enjoy 
the variety show and fireworks. 
Recreation leaders will organize 
children's activities for Several 
hours starting at 3 p.m. 

A special event will be the draw- 

ing for a grand prize, two round- 
trip tickete on United Airlines to 
Washington, D.C., a three-night 
stey in Hotel Harrington, and a 
tour of the Capitol and the White 
House arranged by U.S. Senator 
Harry Reid. 

Individuals and local youth 
groups will assist with distribution 
of drawing tickete in a competition 
for an American flag that has flown 
over our nation's Capitol. 

"The Blessings of Liberty" cele- 
bration is co-sponsored by the Las 
Vegas Cultural and Community 
Affairs Division and the American 

Civil Liberties Union of Nevada, 
southern Nevada Chapter. 

The title of the event is ex- 
cerpted from the preamble to the 
U.S. Constitution. 

The city's Showmobile, a large 
outdoor stege with lighting and 
sound system, will provide the set- 
ting for dancers, musicians and 
other performers. 

ALCU was organized in 1920 to 
protect the righte of individuals 
as guaranteed by the U.S. Con- 
stitution and the Bill of Righte, 
and to defend these legal guar- 
antees of individual liberties. 

Employees win sportsmanship award 
Five of the Silver Spur Casino 

employees which play in Tuesday 
nighte Southern Nevada Nine Ball 
Association for the Gold Mipe 
Tavern were awarded the sporte- 
manship award. 

The Hve team members are cap- 
tain Jeff Jolcover, Bob Slafka, 
Don McElfresh, Rick Haughey 
and John McElfresh. 

The team Hnished the season in 
flrst place. 

At the Sunday, Aug. 30 awards 
banquet team member John Mc- 
Elfresh received the individual 
sportsmanship award for the 
league. McElfresh, a bus boy at the 
Silver Spur Resteurant, said The 
same courteous service and friend- 
liness exemplified by everyone at 
the Silver Spur was probably re- 
sponsible for the warm reception 
by all the flne players in our 
league." 
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CRAYOLA IMAGINATION 
All Size Crayons and Markers, Tote Bags & Back 
Packs, Scissors, Stuffed Crayola Beers and Station 
Activity Kits for Your Child to Complete.  

•COLOR GEAR* 

The Complete Look of 
Style for a Fashionable Fall! 
Only at Hallmark—•SwaattKirt* 'Scarvat 

•Sock* •Pin* •Pan* 

•Malchinl Papar Prodocta and mora 
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PARTY SHOP mad ao maek mon 

530 S. BOUldar Hwy.    (Sai,«ay Skopplal MaUl 

SEE OUR GREAT SELECTION OF WEDDING. 

BIRTHDAY Cr ANNIVERSARY GIFTS. 

•Complimaatary Gift Wrap With ParehaM 

awards, Michad LoeffW of Seatr 
tie. Wash, a hatmaker who will be 
demonstratinc hia craft in his shop 
at the Harveat Featival and Hu|^ 
Vau{^ of WoodviUe, Texas a 
former corporate accountant who 
left the boardroom to become an 
authority on the history and craft 
of fins wooden rocking chairs. 

From oneK>f-a-kind handcrafted 
furniture, stylish clothing and fine 
art to ceramics, jewelry and 
Christmas gifts, individuals can 
meet the markers of both tradi- 
tional and contemporary crafta at 
the Harvest Festival Sept. 11,12 
and 13 at Cashman Field Center. 

The Harvest Festival also fea- 
turea continuous stage entertain- 
ment by some new vaudevillian 
performers, including bluegrass 
bands, jugglers, acrobats, magi- 
cians and more. Hesdliners Satiu*- 
day and Sunday are The Brass 
Band, intemationaly renown 
musical comedians whose theat- 
rics and musical abihty has won 
them a global following. 

Festival hours are Friday noon 
to 10 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m., and Sunday 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Admission is $6 for adults, 
$2.50 for children ages six to 11, 
and children under six are free. 

Tickets are available at the door. 

OARAGE OPENS-Thoiuands of multi-colored balloons 
were released into the air as one of five 1981 Pontiac Grand 
Ams drives through the ground floor entrance and inaugurates 
the (qiening of the Sam's Town parking garage, Aug. 30, before 
a crowd at the ptqiular resort The public was treated to a 
fr«e barbecue following the official ceremonies, with ap- 
pearances being made by Sam Boyd, founder of The Boyd 
Group, president Bill Boyd and Las Vegas Mayor Ron Lurie. 
Sam's Town, in the process of a fifth expansion project in 
just eight years, is celebrating the fivfr«tocy, 80&car free paric- 
ing atructura by giving away five Grand Ams on consecutive 
weekends which began Aug. 30. 
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Pear Debbie 
Lettere to Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My 71-year-old mother haa been visiting me for the past two weeks, 

and I thought she'd never leave. Dcm't get me wrong, I love my mother 
dearly, but I found myself angry at her and wishing she would leave. 
Every time I looked at her I wanted to scream. 

You see, I can ranember watching my mother racing around the 
house, keeping it immaculate despite the efforts to do otherwise by 
me and my three brothers. She could get in and out of the grocery 
store with a week's worth of groceries in lestf than 30 minutes. She 
worked full-time for 30 years, and was active in the community and 
the church. Even after my father died, she remained active and 
energetic. 

Now it takes her ten minutes to go upstairs. Sbe'i so sknv about 
everything, but still insists on going eveiywhere with me so thatI feel 

Onee mi liaMif 
by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

Home Newt Columnist 
So you did your shopping for 

school clothes early this year? 
Clever you. The bargains you 
snapped up in August put you way 
ahead of the game. Quess again! 

According to statistics (mine), 
exactly seven days into the first 
semester you are going to pay top 
dollar. Why? Because the great 
anonymous "they" who inhabits 
aU schools, doesn't wear what you 
bought for your child. 

I know one mother who spent 
14 driving hours searching for a 
skirt and blouse ensemble her 
daughter "needed" for the first 
day of school. 

The outfit was worn once. Do 
you want to know why? Because 
"they" don't wear skirts with lees 
than 24 pleats and the bk>use wait 
out of style Aug. 31. 

Hair doesn't escape the atten- 
tion of the zealous "they." A cer- 

tain mother who wishes to remain 
anonymous escorted her daughter 
to the hairdresser and paid $25 
for the latest cut. 

Are you ready for this? A fateful 
seven days later, the asymetrical 
look was "in." Lopping off a few 
inches on one side of her daugh- 
ter's hair was, you guessed it, 
another $25. 

Oh, tidings of onnfort and joy! 
You may have had to order them 
from Cleveland, but those elusive 
brown penny loafers were on your 
daughter's feet the crucial first 
day of school. 

Guess what? "They" don't wear 
brown. Cordovan, gray, black, but 
not brown! 

So, what's a mother to do? 
I don't know about you, but the 

Scarlett O'Hara approach appeals 
to me. "Til worry about it tomor- 
row" or, better yet, a week after 
school begins. 

by Salome 
Editor's note: This weeks horoscope is from September 6 through 
September 12. 

Weekly Tip: Turn your visions into workable successes. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Don't permit a secret worry to deter you 

from handling important matters at hand. Avoid arguments like the 
plague now; they're not worth the hassle. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Objectivity is pivotal in achieving your 
goals. A new face in the crowd may prove interesting. (Concentrate 
on your personal well being now. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) If you're planning on making drastic 
changes, now is the time to do it. Any new contacts you make can 
be of great help to you in the future. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) You are now being flooded with golden 
opportunities; seize them! At this point it would be better to let your 
impulsive side overrule rational thinking. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) Get in touch with successful persons and 
get their advice for your big project. If you study a new arrangement 
from a different angle, you will be pleased. 

See Horoscope on page 22 
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Four Queens 

like Tm moving hi slow motion too. She constantly wants to help me 
in the kitcben, but just gets in the way. And she ahntys repeats hcndf. 

I know it sounds terribly selfish of me, but I resent my mother for 
growing old. It actually makes me mad. It's gotten so bsd that I really 
don't want to see my mother very often anjrmore. la this common, 
or am I just being selfish? 

FeeUagGoilty 
bear Ooilty: 

No, this is not uncomm<«. It is difficult for all of us to watch our 
parents grow old. We expect or mothers and fathers to always be 
the vibrant, energetic people they were when we wsre young. Our 
parents are supposed to take care of us. To encourage our goals, praise 
our successes to be strong and courageous and healthy. And when 
we begin to feel that our parents aren't being parents as we know 
them we reaent it. 

Some people like you, have such a hard time with this that they 
completely neglect their aging parents. While this may be under- 
standable, it is still, in my opinion, selfish. Your mother aounda as 
if she is a remarkable woman who qient her life doing for others. 

Please try to have some patience; dbn't you know that ahe ia also 
frustrated and impatient when she can't run up the stairs like she 
used to? And don't yon also know that ahe feds your irritation with 
her? IVy to find thhigs for her to do when you're not in sudi a rush. 
Take the time to talk with her. I can't believe that you would actually 
want your mother to spend her lattor years alone, with nothing to 
do, in silence because you're too intolerant of her presence. 

DeorDakM* 
I have bssn Uving in sn qiartinent with a good friend for uw ian 

four years. We went to collage togsthar and stsrted out wiik Bstttaf. 
We sjplit the cost of many of the tidngs in the apartnsBt. iadndiag 
the television, sofa, a microwave and cortaina and things. 

My roommate has jost ban transtarsd to a job in anothar city, 
and we're at odda aa to who fets whst Her new job offers s significant 
pay increaae, so ahell have the money to boy new things. L on th« 
other hand, don't have the money to buy all new things. I wookl bate 
to psrt on a bad note. How doea one go about dividing op property 
in this kind of situation? 

Tng^VWav 
Dear Tag: 

TUs can be a sticky sitnaion, eapedaOy between Manda. I aoggeai. 
the two of you sit down with a diset of paper and list sU those thinci 
you brought jointly. Next, put s price tsg on each item (assuming 
you csn agree on a fair and depf«ciated value). 

If your firiend would like to take the televiaion, she shoold pay yop 
half of what it ia worth. Put the monay toward a new microwavs, 
if you want one. Other than that you might just have to make aoma 
even trad»«Mi. If ahe geta the tderiaon, yon get the microwave. 

Don't let tids mm your frienUiip. If a not worth it Jnat be glad 
that when you started oat, you wesv able to help eadi other get settled. 

. Mr qMStiaM t« Dear DabUs d9 The MMm^ 8y» 
he^ 687 Steamboat Road. Greenwich. CT MUO. 

€> 1M7, McNaagkt Bydicola 
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Term 5 years. Minimum deposit S2,500. Higher rates available for lariger opening deposits. 

INTRODUCING THE GUARANTEED 
RISING RATE CD ONLY FROM 

BIQ SAFE, FRIENDLY NEVADA SAVINGS 
If you've been thinking of 

opening a new Certificate of Deposit 
but you haven't because you're afraid 
rates might go up, they might But 
we'll guarantee it, yea; after yea; after 
yeai; when you open a new 5-year 
Guaranteed Rising Rate insured 
CD with us. 

Now, you can look to 
the long term, and hedge 
against rising rates with one ? 
certificate of deposit that 
earns you guaranteed 
higher interest rates every yea; 
whether rates go up or down. 
Your interest will compound daily 
so your yield will be even higher 

You know us, we're B^ Safe, 
Friendly Your funds are safe in one of 
the west's largest, strongest, most 
soundlymanaged financial institution& 

^"~  A tower of financial 
strength with branches 

statewide. Over 
$2 biUion in assets. 
And a net worth 
substantially more 

than federal require- 
ments. Come on in 
today and open your 

Rising Rate CD. You'lllike 
earning guaranteed higher 
interest year; after yea; 
afteryear 
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Craftspeople from across nation converge for Harvest Festival 
The Harvest Festival, the 

world's largest touring festival of 
handmade crafts, tine art, music, 
theatre and cooking will bring 
hundreds of the nation's crafts- 
people to the Cashman Field 
Center, Sept. 11, 12 and 13. 

The Harveat Featival will 
transform the Csshman Field. 
Center into a 19th century village 
marketplace with costumed arti- 
sans selling their handmade goods 
in more than 260 unique shops. 
More than 400 craftopeople are 

expected to partidpato in the 
event. 

Seme of the nationally reoogniasd 
artiasns at the Harvest Festival will 
include Joseph Galvan of Los An- 
geles, Calif. whose acrylic etchings 
and sculptures have won numerous 

HANDMADE—Basketmaker Chrib lacobazzi is shown weaving an American original 
in his shop at a recent Harvest Festival. 

'Western fun day' planned at Floyd Lamb State Park 
The Nevada Division of State 

Parks will sponsor a "Western fun 
day," tenth anniversary celebra- 
tion of Floyd Lamb State Park on 
Saturday, Sept. 12. Events and ac- 
tivities will be held from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., in the Tule Springs 
Ranch historic area. 

Among the events will be a 
celebrity pie-eating contest with 
newscasters from telievision chan- 
nels 3, 8 and 13, three and a half 
hours of horse exhibitions, a Sam's 
Town Western Wear fashion show 
and a Las Vegas Square Dancers 
demonstration. 

A large exhibit tent will offer 
displays on history, wildlife, art, 
photography and Las Vegas at- 
tractions. A western style 
barbecue will be held all day with 

the proceeds going to the Friends 
of Nevada Wilderness or, if prefer- 
red, families may bring their own 
picnic. 

Picnic tebles and barbecue grills 
will be available on a Hrst-come, 
first served basis. An evening 
Western Dance will be held from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

To encourage families to attend 
the occassion, all park entrance 
fees will be waived for the day. 
AU activities and entertainment 
are also free. 

Additional day time activities, 
the Southern Nevada Zoological 
Park Petting Zoo, haywagon rides, 
historic and nature tours and ap- 
pearances by Smokey the Bear 
and Woodsy Owl, are also 
planned. 

Floyd Lamb State Park is 
located off Highway 95, ten miles 
north of Las Vegas. 

For additional information 
please call the park office at 
486-5413 or the district ofHce at 
486-5126. 

'After 5' Club to meet 
The "After 5 Qub" and Christian 

Women's Club of Las Vegas cordi- 
ally invites everyone to "A country 
evening" dinner and fashion show 
at the Maxim Hotel, Tuesday, Sept. 
15, fiom 7 to 9 pjn. The cost is $12. 

Advance purchase tickete are 
available from Miller Stockman 
(Fashion^ow and Meadows Mall 
stores), the Armory and Christian 
Supply Center. 

'Blessings of Liberty' party celebrates Constitution birthday 
Nevadans will have a chance to 

share the nation's observance of 
the adoption of the Constitution 
at a celebration in Jaycee Park, 
Eastern at St. Louis, Sunday, 
Sept. 13 from 3 to 9 p.m. 

The Blessing of Liberty," a 
200-year birthday celebration, 
will feature the music and dance 
of Americans, including jazz, folk, 
gospel, bluegrass, country- 
western, chorale, barbershop, 
ethnic song and dance, 1950s pops 
and production numbers by Las 
Vegas choreographers. 

The celebration will be a family 
picnic with the sponsors providing 
a  nation's  birthday  cake  for 
everyone. Cold drinks and pop- 
corn will be available for sale. Ad- 
mission is free. 
Families are invited to pack a 

picnic basket, tote a blanket, sit 
by the "Showmobile" and enjoy 
the variety show and fireworks. 
Recreation leaders will organize 
children's activities for Several 
hours starting at 3 p.m. 

A special event will be the draw- 

ing for a grand prize, two round- 
trip tickete on United Airlines to 
Washington, D.C., a three-night 
stey in Hotel Harrington, and a 
tour of the Capitol and the White 
House arranged by U.S. Senator 
Harry Reid. 

Individuals and local youth 
groups will assist with distribution 
of drawing tickete in a competition 
for an American flag that has flown 
over our nation's Capitol. 

"The Blessings of Liberty" cele- 
bration is co-sponsored by the Las 
Vegas Cultural and Community 
Affairs Division and the American 

Civil Liberties Union of Nevada, 
southern Nevada Chapter. 

The title of the event is ex- 
cerpted from the preamble to the 
U.S. Constitution. 

The city's Showmobile, a large 
outdoor stege with lighting and 
sound system, will provide the set- 
ting for dancers, musicians and 
other performers. 

ALCU was organized in 1920 to 
protect the righte of individuals 
as guaranteed by the U.S. Con- 
stitution and the Bill of Righte, 
and to defend these legal guar- 
antees of individual liberties. 

Employees win sportsmanship award 
Five of the Silver Spur Casino 

employees which play in Tuesday 
nighte Southern Nevada Nine Ball 
Association for the Gold Mipe 
Tavern were awarded the sporte- 
manship award. 

The Hve team members are cap- 
tain Jeff Jolcover, Bob Slafka, 
Don McElfresh, Rick Haughey 
and John McElfresh. 

The team Hnished the season in 
flrst place. 

At the Sunday, Aug. 30 awards 
banquet team member John Mc- 
Elfresh received the individual 
sportsmanship award for the 
league. McElfresh, a bus boy at the 
Silver Spur Resteurant, said The 
same courteous service and friend- 
liness exemplified by everyone at 
the Silver Spur was probably re- 
sponsible for the warm reception 
by all the flne players in our 
league." 
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The Complete Look of 
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awards, Michad LoeffW of Seatr 
tie. Wash, a hatmaker who will be 
demonstratinc hia craft in his shop 
at the Harveat Featival and Hu|^ 
Vau{^ of WoodviUe, Texas a 
former corporate accountant who 
left the boardroom to become an 
authority on the history and craft 
of fins wooden rocking chairs. 

From oneK>f-a-kind handcrafted 
furniture, stylish clothing and fine 
art to ceramics, jewelry and 
Christmas gifts, individuals can 
meet the markers of both tradi- 
tional and contemporary crafta at 
the Harvest Festival Sept. 11,12 
and 13 at Cashman Field Center. 

The Harvest Festival also fea- 
turea continuous stage entertain- 
ment by some new vaudevillian 
performers, including bluegrass 
bands, jugglers, acrobats, magi- 
cians and more. Hesdliners Satiu*- 
day and Sunday are The Brass 
Band, intemationaly renown 
musical comedians whose theat- 
rics and musical abihty has won 
them a global following. 

Festival hours are Friday noon 
to 10 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m., and Sunday 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Admission is $6 for adults, 
$2.50 for children ages six to 11, 
and children under six are free. 

Tickets are available at the door. 

OARAGE OPENS-Thoiuands of multi-colored balloons 
were released into the air as one of five 1981 Pontiac Grand 
Ams drives through the ground floor entrance and inaugurates 
the (qiening of the Sam's Town parking garage, Aug. 30, before 
a crowd at the ptqiular resort The public was treated to a 
fr«e barbecue following the official ceremonies, with ap- 
pearances being made by Sam Boyd, founder of The Boyd 
Group, president Bill Boyd and Las Vegas Mayor Ron Lurie. 
Sam's Town, in the process of a fifth expansion project in 
just eight years, is celebrating the fivfr«tocy, 80&car free paric- 
ing atructura by giving away five Grand Ams on consecutive 
weekends which began Aug. 30. 
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Pear Debbie 
Lettere to Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My 71-year-old mother haa been visiting me for the past two weeks, 

and I thought she'd never leave. Dcm't get me wrong, I love my mother 
dearly, but I found myself angry at her and wishing she would leave. 
Every time I looked at her I wanted to scream. 

You see, I can ranember watching my mother racing around the 
house, keeping it immaculate despite the efforts to do otherwise by 
me and my three brothers. She could get in and out of the grocery 
store with a week's worth of groceries in lestf than 30 minutes. She 
worked full-time for 30 years, and was active in the community and 
the church. Even after my father died, she remained active and 
energetic. 

Now it takes her ten minutes to go upstairs. Sbe'i so sknv about 
everything, but still insists on going eveiywhere with me so thatI feel 

Onee mi liaMif 
by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 

Home Newt Columnist 
So you did your shopping for 

school clothes early this year? 
Clever you. The bargains you 
snapped up in August put you way 
ahead of the game. Quess again! 

According to statistics (mine), 
exactly seven days into the first 
semester you are going to pay top 
dollar. Why? Because the great 
anonymous "they" who inhabits 
aU schools, doesn't wear what you 
bought for your child. 

I know one mother who spent 
14 driving hours searching for a 
skirt and blouse ensemble her 
daughter "needed" for the first 
day of school. 

The outfit was worn once. Do 
you want to know why? Because 
"they" don't wear skirts with lees 
than 24 pleats and the bk>use wait 
out of style Aug. 31. 

Hair doesn't escape the atten- 
tion of the zealous "they." A cer- 

tain mother who wishes to remain 
anonymous escorted her daughter 
to the hairdresser and paid $25 
for the latest cut. 

Are you ready for this? A fateful 
seven days later, the asymetrical 
look was "in." Lopping off a few 
inches on one side of her daugh- 
ter's hair was, you guessed it, 
another $25. 

Oh, tidings of onnfort and joy! 
You may have had to order them 
from Cleveland, but those elusive 
brown penny loafers were on your 
daughter's feet the crucial first 
day of school. 

Guess what? "They" don't wear 
brown. Cordovan, gray, black, but 
not brown! 

So, what's a mother to do? 
I don't know about you, but the 

Scarlett O'Hara approach appeals 
to me. "Til worry about it tomor- 
row" or, better yet, a week after 
school begins. 

by Salome 
Editor's note: This weeks horoscope is from September 6 through 
September 12. 

Weekly Tip: Turn your visions into workable successes. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Don't permit a secret worry to deter you 

from handling important matters at hand. Avoid arguments like the 
plague now; they're not worth the hassle. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Objectivity is pivotal in achieving your 
goals. A new face in the crowd may prove interesting. (Concentrate 
on your personal well being now. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) If you're planning on making drastic 
changes, now is the time to do it. Any new contacts you make can 
be of great help to you in the future. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) You are now being flooded with golden 
opportunities; seize them! At this point it would be better to let your 
impulsive side overrule rational thinking. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) Get in touch with successful persons and 
get their advice for your big project. If you study a new arrangement 
from a different angle, you will be pleased. 

See Horoscope on page 22 
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Four Queens 

like Tm moving hi slow motion too. She constantly wants to help me 
in the kitcben, but just gets in the way. And she ahntys repeats hcndf. 

I know it sounds terribly selfish of me, but I resent my mother for 
growing old. It actually makes me mad. It's gotten so bsd that I really 
don't want to see my mother very often anjrmore. la this common, 
or am I just being selfish? 

FeeUagGoilty 
bear Ooilty: 

No, this is not uncomm<«. It is difficult for all of us to watch our 
parents grow old. We expect or mothers and fathers to always be 
the vibrant, energetic people they were when we wsre young. Our 
parents are supposed to take care of us. To encourage our goals, praise 
our successes to be strong and courageous and healthy. And when 
we begin to feel that our parents aren't being parents as we know 
them we reaent it. 

Some people like you, have such a hard time with this that they 
completely neglect their aging parents. While this may be under- 
standable, it is still, in my opinion, selfish. Your mother aounda as 
if she is a remarkable woman who qient her life doing for others. 

Please try to have some patience; dbn't you know that ahe ia also 
frustrated and impatient when she can't run up the stairs like she 
used to? And don't yon also know that ahe feds your irritation with 
her? IVy to find thhigs for her to do when you're not in sudi a rush. 
Take the time to talk with her. I can't believe that you would actually 
want your mother to spend her lattor years alone, with nothing to 
do, in silence because you're too intolerant of her presence. 

DeorDakM* 
I have bssn Uving in sn qiartinent with a good friend for uw ian 

four years. We went to collage togsthar and stsrted out wiik Bstttaf. 
We sjplit the cost of many of the tidngs in the apartnsBt. iadndiag 
the television, sofa, a microwave and cortaina and things. 

My roommate has jost ban transtarsd to a job in anothar city, 
and we're at odda aa to who fets whst Her new job offers s significant 
pay increaae, so ahell have the money to boy new things. L on th« 
other hand, don't have the money to buy all new things. I wookl bate 
to psrt on a bad note. How doea one go about dividing op property 
in this kind of situation? 

Tng^VWav 
Dear Tag: 

TUs can be a sticky sitnaion, eapedaOy between Manda. I aoggeai. 
the two of you sit down with a diset of paper and list sU those thinci 
you brought jointly. Next, put s price tsg on each item (assuming 
you csn agree on a fair and depf«ciated value). 

If your firiend would like to take the televiaion, she shoold pay yop 
half of what it ia worth. Put the monay toward a new microwavs, 
if you want one. Other than that you might just have to make aoma 
even trad»«Mi. If ahe geta the tderiaon, yon get the microwave. 

Don't let tids mm your frienUiip. If a not worth it Jnat be glad 
that when you started oat, you wesv able to help eadi other get settled. 

. Mr qMStiaM t« Dear DabUs d9 The MMm^ 8y» 
he^ 687 Steamboat Road. Greenwich. CT MUO. 
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HeaMifiil hiiris 
Stir-frying: The only way to fry 

Editor'e note: Healthful hints is provided by the America Institute 
for Cancer Research, Washington, D.C. 20069. Recipes are review- 
ed by Karen Collins, M.S.. R.D. 

from the 
American Institate for Cancer Research 

Frying can be a deUdous way to prepare many foods, but the fat 
added by this coolung method can be a real problem. The strong link 
between dietary fat and health problems, such as cancer and heart 
disease, have led most health and nutrition authorities to recommend 
limiting fat in diets. The American Institute for Cancer Research, 
for example, in its Dietary Guidelines for Lower Cancer Risk, recom- 
mends reducing fat intake from the ciurent average of 40 percent 
of calories, to 30 percent or lower. 

One method of frying, however, which uses very little oil and is 
extremely effective in preserving nutrients in food is stir-frying. 

TiuB cooking technique originated in the Orient, but has become 
popular around the world. Stir-frying involves cooking foods quickly 
over high heat with just a small amount of vegetable oil, either in 
an oriental style wok, a heavy frying pan or even an electric skillet. 
In addition to holding nutrients, stir-fried foods maintain their flavor 
and color as well, making them a favorite of gourmet cooks. 

The key to successful stir-frying is to chop the vegetables or meat 
being prepared into very thin or small pieces. Cutting vegetables on 
the bias or in julienne stripe provides more surface area that speeds 
cooking. For optimum tenderness, meat should be sliced very thinly 
across the grain, which is easier if the meat is frozen until just firm 
(about 45 to 60 minutes) and use a very sharp knife. 

Since stir-fry food cooks so quickly, be sure to have all your ingredi- 
ents ready before starting. Some v^^tables may need to be steamed 
for a short time before being stir-fryed. 

The usual order of stir-fry cooking is first, pxmgent seasonings (such 
as garlic or ginger root) next, slower cooking vegetables (such aa car- 
rots, broccoli or green beans) then, quick cooking vegetables (such 
as mushrooms, pea pods or cabbage) and Hnally, meat, fish or chicken. 

Broccoli, beef cantonese 
This stir-fry dish exemplifes good nutrition in two ways; lean cuts 

of meat are used in small portions to keep fat content low and lots 
of vegetables are included for vitamins and low-calorie volume. Some 
brown rice is all that is needed for a complete meal. 
1 lb. boneless top round steak or flank steak 
Vi cup water 

'l'/2 tbsp. comstarch 
4 tbsp. soy sauce '''-•-• 
Vi cup dry sherry '.%:V 
I'/t tsp. ground ginger 
1 tsp. garlic powder „        .'      ^,.-,--'^-^ 
2 tbsp. salad oil -    -' .  *'"   • 
Vi lb. mushrooms, sliced 
2 10-oz. packages frozen broccoli florets, partially thawed 
1 cup water chestnuts, sliced 
2 cups bean sprouts (or 1 16^z. can, drained) 
1 cup green onions, diagonally sliced 

Trim all fat from the meat, then freeze slightly. When firm, slice 
the meat across the grain into strips one to two inches long, l/8th 
inch thick. 

In a small bowl mix the water with comstarch until smooth. Mix 
in the soy sauce, sherry, ginger and garlic powder. 

In wok, heavy skillet, or electric skillet, heat one tablespoon oil until 
very hot. Add half the meat, stirring constantly, until it is lightly 
browned. Remove it from the pan and cook the second half of the 
meat, without adding more oil. 

Remove second batch of meat from the pan, add one tablespoon 
of oil to the pan, if needed, and add mushrooms. Brown Ughtly, then 
return meat to the pan. Add broccoli, water chestnuts, and comstarch 
mixture. 

Bring to a boil, while stirring. (Continue cooking and stirring until 
sauce is thickened and clear. Stir in bean sprouts and onions, allow 
them to heat, and then serve immediately with brown rice. 

This will produce six servings, each containing about 266 calories 
and only five grams of fat. 

If anyone would like to learn more about dietary fat and its relation- 
ship to cancer, they can receive a free copy of "All About Fat and Cancer 
Risk" by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to American In- 
stitute for Cancer Research, Dept. FC8, Washington, D.C. 20069. 

Soa^ o^ra dijd 
by Toby Goldstein 

Editor's note: Soap Opera Digest sununarizes programs aired from 
Aug. 31 through Sept. 13. 

All My CbUdnn: Skye and Tom marched out when Adam inter- 
mpted their reception to announce his engagement to Brooke. After 
Ellen tricked Natalie into admitting she and Roes were lovers, she 
left her husband. Constance told Damon that their plans against Ericia 
were on track. Palmer blew up when Nina announced she had married 
Matt. Erica and Mark wondered whatever became of Silver. Coming: 
A terrifying prospect for Mark. 

Aaother World: Donna, concerned about Vicki's mood, bought her 
a new car. Cass agreed to use Kathleen's insurance money to set up 
a foundation in her name. Mac chewed out Cass over a legal matter 
he mishandled. Rachel warned Sam to stop making waves in the art 
department. Chad's mother died. Rollo's sister Dawn met Scott on 
a plane to Bay CHty. Jamie diagnosed a case of AIDS. Coming: Peter 
escalates his attack. 

As the World Tunis; Sabrina was encouraged when Seth didn't 
report their embrace to Frannie. Margo was dismayed to hear Tom 
warn Hal that he would fight for her. Duncan correctly figured out 
that James was setting him up as the Falcon, as Stenbeck drew Lucin- 
da and Emily tightly into his web. Holden battled Lance over Lily, 
then ran off. Coming: More trouble for Holden. 

The BoM and The BeaatituI: Rocco and Donna were striken to 
leara that Katie saw their kiss. Mark became jealous because Donna 
had taken money from Rocco. Thome and Storm offered comfort to 
Caroline, who finally realized that she didn't provoke the rape. Eric 
raged when Stephanie told him about Bill's plans for Thorne. Thome 
told Bill that his daughter had been raped. Coming: Bill thirsts for 
vengeance. 

Dayt otOnrUvte: Roman and Lexie rescued Jennifer and Frankie 
from Nick. Kim was rushed to the hospital with pneumonia. Shane 
was tracked down in time to convince his wife to take lifesaving drugs. 
Eve relished taking care of Shane and the baby without Kim. Adrieime 
confided her rape agony to Justin, who responded lovingly. Kayla 
was devastated by Patch's badmouthing and upset when Jack propos- 
ed. Coming: Eve rules the roost. 

GeneralHoei^tMl: BoU)ie was shocked when Martha became sicker. 

Horoscope from page 21 
Virgo (Aug. 23^pt. 22) Your mate has a plan that you should go 

along with; it's sure to cheer you up. You see new ways to advance 
your career, so follow up now. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Lay low for now. Libra, and wait patiently 
to attain your goals. There's some confusion surrounding you, but 
remain steadfast and it will pass. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Avoid being too hard on yourself. You're 
striving toward an important goal now, so remain focused on this. 
Look to family for the support you need. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) The decisions you've made recently 
can now be reduced to workable successes. Apply yourself to the 
specifics with all your drive and energy. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Good friends can help you in achieving 
your goals. Don't spend too much time mulling things over, otherwise 
you could lose out in the long run. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Your social calendar is becoming rather 
crowded now, but don't lose sight of what's really important. Always 
dress your best when out and about. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) As romantic interests are preoccupying 
your mind now, it's important to be yourself. Carry through with the 
recreational plans you've recently made. 

If your were bom this week, you've got a fairly temperamental 
natiu-e, but your clever mind seems to keep this in check for you. 
Perseverance is one of yoiur greater traits. Don't, however, let being 
too orderly control yoiur Ufe. It's fun to let loose once in a while. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

Leaving Monica in the dark, Alan and Edward made plans for their 
regained miUions. Aware of Lucy's manipulations, Tony was still 
tormented by his desire for her. Duke followed Robert and Anna to 
Mt. Rushmore and found out that Ms. Devane loved him. The WSB 
team tried to discover Elena's secret before her deetructive scheme 
could succeed. Coming: The free world in danger!! 

Guiding Light: Reva ttiraed to Alan for help when issued a sum- 
mons to have Marah tested, but was stopped by Alex. Josh made plans 
to join Billy in Venezuela. Alan gave Phillip papers that severed their 
relationship. Cam made a deal with Alan-Michael to pay his tuition. 
Meredith helped Rick diagnose a case of cancer. Roxy discovered a 
swelling on Johnny's neck. Coming: New trials for Roxy. 

Loving: Alan told April his brother had gotten her pregnant. Clay 
stunned Ava with a marriage proposal, which she accepted. Harry 
gave Ann an engagement ring, thiu spuming Gwyn. Cabot gave Trisha 
and Steve their dream house for a wedding gift. Lily and Jack had 
a tryst in his of Hce and narrowly escaped discovery by Ann. Coming: 
Jack insists it's over. 

One Life To Live: GabrieUe moved into the Lord mansion to take 
care of Al, and she agreed to spy on Tina for C!ord. Cord was stunned 
to leam of his mother's blackmail, but couldn't pry the reason out 
of Tina. Lee told Mari-Lynn her side of the story. Patrick injected 
his deadly serum into Kate's perfume. In order to secure Melinda's 
release from the hospital, Cassie agreed to sponsor her aunt, and Larry 
reluctantly said he'd be her doctor. Coming: Cord's suspicions mount. 

Ryan's Hope: Against Rick's wishes, Ryan met with Catie, who 
told her Humphrey died. A panicked Ryan was trapped in a restricted 
area. Ryan miscarried in the hospital, and Rick blamed her. Lizzie 
returned her wedding dress to Maeve and made one more attempt 
to listen to John before finding him with Concetta. Ben vowed to 
win Lizzie as Jack comforted Ryan. Coming: Old wounds resurface. 

Santa Barbara: After the chu-ges against Tori were dropped, Paul 
planned to steal Tori's and Julia's babies. C.C. got a court wder keep- 
ing Gina from seeing Brandon. Cain regained more of his memory. 
Eden's disability kept her from responding to Cruz, though she wanted 
to. Pearl discovered a bugging device Eleanor put In Cruz's telephone. 
Jake began his modeling career. Mason called C.C, but the line im- 
mediately went dead. Coming: Keeping tabs on Eleanor. 

The Young And The Reatlesa: Lauren double dated with Paul and 
Dana, and realized she and Paul had grown apart. Paul assured a sur- 
prised Dana he wanted to see her again. Victor gave Nikki a taste 
of her own medicine, while Nikki considered telling her husband the 
truth. Victor acknowledged Ashley's growing feelings for Steven. 
Phillip confessed to driving the car, which saved Cricket's job. Cricket, 
Kay and Jill all vowed to help Phillip beat his alcoholism. Coming: 
Philhp faces the future. 

•   ,^    .   .-.: :, ,••:     © 1987, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 
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HeaMifiil hiiris 
Stir-frying: The only way to fry 

Editor'e note: Healthful hints is provided by the America Institute 
for Cancer Research, Washington, D.C. 20069. Recipes are review- 
ed by Karen Collins, M.S.. R.D. 

from the 
American Institate for Cancer Research 

Frying can be a deUdous way to prepare many foods, but the fat 
added by this coolung method can be a real problem. The strong link 
between dietary fat and health problems, such as cancer and heart 
disease, have led most health and nutrition authorities to recommend 
limiting fat in diets. The American Institute for Cancer Research, 
for example, in its Dietary Guidelines for Lower Cancer Risk, recom- 
mends reducing fat intake from the ciurent average of 40 percent 
of calories, to 30 percent or lower. 

One method of frying, however, which uses very little oil and is 
extremely effective in preserving nutrients in food is stir-frying. 

TiuB cooking technique originated in the Orient, but has become 
popular around the world. Stir-frying involves cooking foods quickly 
over high heat with just a small amount of vegetable oil, either in 
an oriental style wok, a heavy frying pan or even an electric skillet. 
In addition to holding nutrients, stir-fried foods maintain their flavor 
and color as well, making them a favorite of gourmet cooks. 

The key to successful stir-frying is to chop the vegetables or meat 
being prepared into very thin or small pieces. Cutting vegetables on 
the bias or in julienne stripe provides more surface area that speeds 
cooking. For optimum tenderness, meat should be sliced very thinly 
across the grain, which is easier if the meat is frozen until just firm 
(about 45 to 60 minutes) and use a very sharp knife. 

Since stir-fry food cooks so quickly, be sure to have all your ingredi- 
ents ready before starting. Some v^^tables may need to be steamed 
for a short time before being stir-fryed. 

The usual order of stir-fry cooking is first, pxmgent seasonings (such 
as garlic or ginger root) next, slower cooking vegetables (such aa car- 
rots, broccoli or green beans) then, quick cooking vegetables (such 
as mushrooms, pea pods or cabbage) and Hnally, meat, fish or chicken. 

Broccoli, beef cantonese 
This stir-fry dish exemplifes good nutrition in two ways; lean cuts 

of meat are used in small portions to keep fat content low and lots 
of vegetables are included for vitamins and low-calorie volume. Some 
brown rice is all that is needed for a complete meal. 
1 lb. boneless top round steak or flank steak 
Vi cup water 

'l'/2 tbsp. comstarch 
4 tbsp. soy sauce '''-•-• 
Vi cup dry sherry '.%:V 
I'/t tsp. ground ginger 
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2 10-oz. packages frozen broccoli florets, partially thawed 
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2 cups bean sprouts (or 1 16^z. can, drained) 
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Trim all fat from the meat, then freeze slightly. When firm, slice 
the meat across the grain into strips one to two inches long, l/8th 
inch thick. 

In a small bowl mix the water with comstarch until smooth. Mix 
in the soy sauce, sherry, ginger and garlic powder. 

In wok, heavy skillet, or electric skillet, heat one tablespoon oil until 
very hot. Add half the meat, stirring constantly, until it is lightly 
browned. Remove it from the pan and cook the second half of the 
meat, without adding more oil. 

Remove second batch of meat from the pan, add one tablespoon 
of oil to the pan, if needed, and add mushrooms. Brown Ughtly, then 
return meat to the pan. Add broccoli, water chestnuts, and comstarch 
mixture. 

Bring to a boil, while stirring. (Continue cooking and stirring until 
sauce is thickened and clear. Stir in bean sprouts and onions, allow 
them to heat, and then serve immediately with brown rice. 

This will produce six servings, each containing about 266 calories 
and only five grams of fat. 

If anyone would like to learn more about dietary fat and its relation- 
ship to cancer, they can receive a free copy of "All About Fat and Cancer 
Risk" by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to American In- 
stitute for Cancer Research, Dept. FC8, Washington, D.C. 20069. 

Soa^ o^ra dijd 
by Toby Goldstein 

Editor's note: Soap Opera Digest sununarizes programs aired from 
Aug. 31 through Sept. 13. 

All My CbUdnn: Skye and Tom marched out when Adam inter- 
mpted their reception to announce his engagement to Brooke. After 
Ellen tricked Natalie into admitting she and Roes were lovers, she 
left her husband. Constance told Damon that their plans against Ericia 
were on track. Palmer blew up when Nina announced she had married 
Matt. Erica and Mark wondered whatever became of Silver. Coming: 
A terrifying prospect for Mark. 

Aaother World: Donna, concerned about Vicki's mood, bought her 
a new car. Cass agreed to use Kathleen's insurance money to set up 
a foundation in her name. Mac chewed out Cass over a legal matter 
he mishandled. Rachel warned Sam to stop making waves in the art 
department. Chad's mother died. Rollo's sister Dawn met Scott on 
a plane to Bay CHty. Jamie diagnosed a case of AIDS. Coming: Peter 
escalates his attack. 

As the World Tunis; Sabrina was encouraged when Seth didn't 
report their embrace to Frannie. Margo was dismayed to hear Tom 
warn Hal that he would fight for her. Duncan correctly figured out 
that James was setting him up as the Falcon, as Stenbeck drew Lucin- 
da and Emily tightly into his web. Holden battled Lance over Lily, 
then ran off. Coming: More trouble for Holden. 

The BoM and The BeaatituI: Rocco and Donna were striken to 
leara that Katie saw their kiss. Mark became jealous because Donna 
had taken money from Rocco. Thome and Storm offered comfort to 
Caroline, who finally realized that she didn't provoke the rape. Eric 
raged when Stephanie told him about Bill's plans for Thorne. Thome 
told Bill that his daughter had been raped. Coming: Bill thirsts for 
vengeance. 

Dayt otOnrUvte: Roman and Lexie rescued Jennifer and Frankie 
from Nick. Kim was rushed to the hospital with pneumonia. Shane 
was tracked down in time to convince his wife to take lifesaving drugs. 
Eve relished taking care of Shane and the baby without Kim. Adrieime 
confided her rape agony to Justin, who responded lovingly. Kayla 
was devastated by Patch's badmouthing and upset when Jack propos- 
ed. Coming: Eve rules the roost. 
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Virgo (Aug. 23^pt. 22) Your mate has a plan that you should go 

along with; it's sure to cheer you up. You see new ways to advance 
your career, so follow up now. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Lay low for now. Libra, and wait patiently 
to attain your goals. There's some confusion surrounding you, but 
remain steadfast and it will pass. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Avoid being too hard on yourself. You're 
striving toward an important goal now, so remain focused on this. 
Look to family for the support you need. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) The decisions you've made recently 
can now be reduced to workable successes. Apply yourself to the 
specifics with all your drive and energy. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Good friends can help you in achieving 
your goals. Don't spend too much time mulling things over, otherwise 
you could lose out in the long run. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Your social calendar is becoming rather 
crowded now, but don't lose sight of what's really important. Always 
dress your best when out and about. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) As romantic interests are preoccupying 
your mind now, it's important to be yourself. Carry through with the 
recreational plans you've recently made. 

If your were bom this week, you've got a fairly temperamental 
natiu-e, but your clever mind seems to keep this in check for you. 
Perseverance is one of yoiur greater traits. Don't, however, let being 
too orderly control yoiur Ufe. It's fun to let loose once in a while. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

Leaving Monica in the dark, Alan and Edward made plans for their 
regained miUions. Aware of Lucy's manipulations, Tony was still 
tormented by his desire for her. Duke followed Robert and Anna to 
Mt. Rushmore and found out that Ms. Devane loved him. The WSB 
team tried to discover Elena's secret before her deetructive scheme 
could succeed. Coming: The free world in danger!! 

Guiding Light: Reva ttiraed to Alan for help when issued a sum- 
mons to have Marah tested, but was stopped by Alex. Josh made plans 
to join Billy in Venezuela. Alan gave Phillip papers that severed their 
relationship. Cam made a deal with Alan-Michael to pay his tuition. 
Meredith helped Rick diagnose a case of cancer. Roxy discovered a 
swelling on Johnny's neck. Coming: New trials for Roxy. 

Loving: Alan told April his brother had gotten her pregnant. Clay 
stunned Ava with a marriage proposal, which she accepted. Harry 
gave Ann an engagement ring, thiu spuming Gwyn. Cabot gave Trisha 
and Steve their dream house for a wedding gift. Lily and Jack had 
a tryst in his of Hce and narrowly escaped discovery by Ann. Coming: 
Jack insists it's over. 

One Life To Live: GabrieUe moved into the Lord mansion to take 
care of Al, and she agreed to spy on Tina for C!ord. Cord was stunned 
to leam of his mother's blackmail, but couldn't pry the reason out 
of Tina. Lee told Mari-Lynn her side of the story. Patrick injected 
his deadly serum into Kate's perfume. In order to secure Melinda's 
release from the hospital, Cassie agreed to sponsor her aunt, and Larry 
reluctantly said he'd be her doctor. Coming: Cord's suspicions mount. 

Ryan's Hope: Against Rick's wishes, Ryan met with Catie, who 
told her Humphrey died. A panicked Ryan was trapped in a restricted 
area. Ryan miscarried in the hospital, and Rick blamed her. Lizzie 
returned her wedding dress to Maeve and made one more attempt 
to listen to John before finding him with Concetta. Ben vowed to 
win Lizzie as Jack comforted Ryan. Coming: Old wounds resurface. 

Santa Barbara: After the chu-ges against Tori were dropped, Paul 
planned to steal Tori's and Julia's babies. C.C. got a court wder keep- 
ing Gina from seeing Brandon. Cain regained more of his memory. 
Eden's disability kept her from responding to Cruz, though she wanted 
to. Pearl discovered a bugging device Eleanor put In Cruz's telephone. 
Jake began his modeling career. Mason called C.C, but the line im- 
mediately went dead. Coming: Keeping tabs on Eleanor. 

The Young And The Reatlesa: Lauren double dated with Paul and 
Dana, and realized she and Paul had grown apart. Paul assured a sur- 
prised Dana he wanted to see her again. Victor gave Nikki a taste 
of her own medicine, while Nikki considered telling her husband the 
truth. Victor acknowledged Ashley's growing feelings for Steven. 
Phillip confessed to driving the car, which saved Cricket's job. Cricket, 
Kay and Jill all vowed to help Phillip beat his alcoholism. Coming: 
Philhp faces the future. 

•   ,^    .   .-.: :, ,••:     © 1987, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 
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ATTENTION! 
FATHER & SON TEAM - 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

$19 
* Change fluid 
* Clean pan 
* Raplac* pan gasket 
* Change tran»-filt«r 
* Adjust bands A llnkags 
•Roadtsst 

(Front whMl drive. 4I4.R.V4 Extra)   

       GREEN VALLET • HENDERSON • BOULOER On 
^•1)     MOTORISTS^  tiy EXPERT TRANSMISSIONS- 

ws'is cloesr than you thbikl 

^d:i: 
TRANSMISSIONS 

1554 N. Boulder Hwy. 
Handarson 

APPommutT   565*6458 

K)ur Henderson Chamber 
of Commerce membership 
qualifies you for reduced rates 
on the best health care plan 
in Nevada. 

Choice£Qfe 
^Q   OFNEVADA^S 

732-4200 
4045 South Spencer   Suite 210 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 

Henderson Nevada 
Chamber of Commerce 

For membership, phone 565-8951 

Thitndiqr. Saptonbar 10.1987 Ilaa4srian HSOM Nswt uul Bsvlter Cliy N««i rags •». 

.U. 
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* ic 
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1ST, 1987, THE 

DIVIDEND RATE ON REGULAR SHARES AT 
BOULDER DAM FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
WILL INCREASE FROM 5V2% TO 6%. 

AS OTHER RATES FLUCTUATE THIS 
DIVIDENITRATE WILL BE ADJUSTED 
ACCORDINGLY. 

AGAIN, OCTOBER 1ST, 6% ON REGULAR 
SHARES AT B.D.F.C.UMil 

BOULDER DAM FEDERAL CREDIT 
530 AVENUE Q 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 89005 

293-7777 

r 
i. 

I 

i* 
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SERVIOE DETT. NRti 74 MOIURI. PH. M4-21TT 
BODY MOP • FREE ESTMATEt 
FREE tHUTTU SERVKE TO LM VEQM i BOULDER CITY 

CHRYSLER SURPASSES FORD A 6M IR C.S.I. ratings for quality control A serfioe A eonsumer satisfaction per Loo laooea.* 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED ON ANY USED CAR IN STOCK DURING 
OUR CLEARANCE SALE! (Unreasonable Offers Will Be Considerodl) 

They're Oh Their Way So 
ORDER YOURS TODAY 

'88 Aries at '81 PRICES 
$6995 

OITALL USED CARS 
u^'Jie 

o»»ii«S»^«rate «o^ 

'87 D50 
ipecial Value Package. 2.0 liter engine, A/C, power 
tearing. #7385. '10,967 

1.9% APR FINANCING f* ?.s. 
OR REBATES UP TO 

$ 

I 'BaMd on JO.  Pow«r 
1987 C.S.I. Survay 

1,000 On select 
models 

MONEY 
DOWN 

'88 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND FURY 

Wire wheel covers, tilt, 
cruise, air, tinted windows, 
only 29.000 miles. #12063. 

$6588 

$272 MO. 
'88 PLYIAOUTH 
VOYAGER LE 

Air. powar tlMrtng, wmJowt t 
SMU. Imlcuum #S074P. Sal* 
pr«e« t10,MI. HIM lix $667.03 
phn Ooc )M 1 iniag, toM lal* pito* 
il1.t07.S3. NO MOilEY DOWN. 60 
paymtnli of 1272 p«r mo., 14% 
Am, OAC Tow d*«*rrad paynwiM 
S1<,320 

'88 PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT      • 

Atr condWoninfl, fm stereo, 
cruise. #S072P. 

$4888 
'83 FORD 

LTD 4 DOOR 
Tilt,  am/(m/ca»»ette,   air 
conditioning. #5003P. 

'83 DODGE D-SO 
RAM PICKUP 

5 speed, custom bumper. 
#501 OP. 

$2988 

$162 MO. 
'88 DODGE 

0-80 
5 ipMd. air oondMloning. custom 
bunvi. #9019P SaM pric* tS388. 
salM lu 1327.03 pha Ooc tM t 
•fflog, mil utt prica 16777.53, NO 
MONEY DOWN. *t piyiMfita o( 
$162.12 por mo.. 16% APR, OAC 
Total dalarrad paymaota $7761.76. 

'88 DODGE 600 
CONVERTIBLE 

A/C, ti. cruiM, po«Mr windoiin, 
po«w kip, AM/PM sisreo juit Ik* 
brsnd now. #S191P 

H 0,988 
'88 PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER 
Two tone, tinted windows, 
roof rsck. tilt, cruise, cas- 
sette, extra clean #12066 

H 0,388 

'88 DODGE D-80 
RAM PICKUP 

Rear sliding window, fm 
stereo, 5 speed, like new. 
#5016P. 

$5188 
'87 DODGE 

800 
AM/FM stereo, air conditnning. 
#5192P. 

$8988 
'87 PLYMOUTH 
CARAVELLE SE 
#S193P. Power seats, win- 
dows & locks. tMt, cruise, 
only 2000 miles. 

$172 MO. 
'88 DODGE 

OMNI 
Automatic, air conditioning, am/fm 
starao #S006P Sala prica $5688. 
salat tax $346.03 plus Doc fas 8 
smoa, total sala phca $60(5.53. NO 
MONEY DOWN. 46 paymanis ol 
$172.56 par mo. 14% APn, OAC. 
Total dsfarrad paymants $6282 66 

paN 
v^ove 

'82 DODGE 
400 

Vinyl top, air cond., wire 
wheel covers, tilt, cruise, 
cassette. #5168P. 

$3888 
'87 DODGE 

DAKOTA 4x4 
SE shorttMd, 189 miles, 
A/C, AM/FM stereo. 
#12110 

H 2,988 
'84 HOHDA 

ACCORD 
5 speed, cassette, air 
sharp car. #12092 

^5888 
'87 CHRYSLER 
U8AR0N TURBO 

$153 MO. 
'84 FORD 

TEMPO GLX 
Air, ps/pw, auto., am/fm starao. 
«5035P Sala prica SSMS, salas tax 
$237.03 plua Doc taa 8 smog, total 
sala prioa $4126.53. NO MONEY 
DOWN. 36 paymants of $153.22 par 
mo 14% APn. OAC Total dalarrad 
paymanis $6615.92. 

'84 DODGE 
D-SO 4x4 PU 

5 speed, air, cassette, cus- 
tom rims, custom bumper. 
#5051 P. 

$5588 
'86 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT 8E 
AM/FM   Stereo,   A/C, 
#5180P 

<6588 

$133 MO, 
'83 NISSAN 

SENTRA 
Wagon. 5 loaad. cassaOa. air condi- 
tioning. #12037 Sala prioa $4186, 
aalaa lu $266.03 pkis Dec taa 8 
smog, total sala prica $4566.53. NO 
WONEY DOWN. 36 paymanis of 
$133.17 par mo.. 14% APR, OAC. 
Total dafsrrad paymants $4794.12. 

'88 DODQB 
ARIES WAGON 

Low miles, auto., air, power 
steering & brakes, fm stereo, 
rear window defogger. 
#5099P.^ 

$7588 

'83 CHEV. 
CAPRICE 

Air, 4 door, automatic. 
#517SP 

$3880 
'82 DATSUN 

PICKUP 

'88 DODGE 
DIPLOMAT 

Tilt, cruise, A/C. AM/FM 
stereo. #12097 

"^5388 
'81 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

4 door, air. 53,000 oriomal 
miles, extra dean. #12094 

<3988 
'76 FORD 

RANCHERO 500 
Pickup, cruise, air, extra 
clean. #5166P. 

$282 MO. 
'84 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DeVILLE 

4 door. Htilia. low mlas, powar win- 
dours a loetta, cMh. «5167P. Sala 
prioa ssaae. aalaa lax $503.38 pkia 
pop taa 8 smog, Mai lala prioa 
$10,543.18, NO MONEY DOIMN, 48 
paymants o« $282.18 par mo., 14% 
APR. OAC. Total datarrad paymants 
$13,643.66. 

'83 SUBARU 
GL 

5 speed, air, power steer- 
ing & brakes, fm stereo,' 
red. #5121 P. 

$3988 
'84 OLDS 

CUTLAtHUPREME 
Tilt, cruise, AM/FM ste- 
reo,  split 
clean! 

bench, X-tra 

'5499 
'87 HYUNDAI 

EXCEL GL 
#12109.   Cassette,   air. 
automatic, only 1300 miles. 

^7488 
'82 GMC 
% TON 

High Sierra, air. cassette, 
like   new,   59.000 original 

$212 MO. 
'88 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
4 door, automatic, air. powsr locka. 
¥vira nntiaats. IM. *S144P Sala prioa 
$7288, salaa tax $441.03 plus Doc 
faa 8 smog, total sala pries 
$7791 S3. NO MONEY DOWN. 46 
paymanis ol $21216 par mo. 14% 
APR. OAC. Total dafarrad paymanis 
$10.18368 

'88 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

5 speed, am/fm/cassette, 
air. Great family van. 
#5153P. 

$9968 
'88 BUICK 
CENTURY 

#5111 p. Power windows & 
k>cks, tHt, fm stereo. 

^7988 
'81 CHEV 
CAMARO 

Berlinetta. automatic, till, 
cruise, power iwin<k>w«. only 
45.000 miles. #12080 

'84 DODQE 
Hn^RfllH^MBII MriHb 8C 
#515aP. Prospector, 4x4, 
loaded with ev«ry conceiv- 
able option, low miles. 

M 1,488 
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:Ney8da Historical Society's'This Was Nevdda'serioo 
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Celebrating Reno's bridges 

lleederaen HMM Newe ead Be«Mer City Newt Pigs t^> 
" ijiiyi^ 

contracti. Wwk began in April, 1937, engineers and laboren on the 
Lake Street and Sierra Street ipana engaging in a lively competition 
over the next five montha to aee which crew would finifh firat. Civic 
leaders were nutre intereated in turning the completion of the bridgea 
into a community celebration their fellow townamen would not aom 
forget. On June 22, the directors of the Reno Chamber of Commerce 
pledged their aupport to the celebration idea which had first been 
biought up by Mayor John C. Cooper eariier in the summer. Hie Mayor 
agreed to take on the chore of general chairman of the dedication, 
with businessman Leo F. Schmitt and Maude F. Dimick aaaisting. 

Reno's Italian commtmity came forward with an offer to put on 
a muaical extravaganza and the community's Danish citizens planned 
a folkdance exhibition to be presented at Wingfield Park. Other com- 
mittees selected the theme 'Evolution of Transportatian" for the parade 
acheduled for Sept. 10 and of fidals of United Airlines planned a dedica- 
tion the aame day for their new $415,000 airport south of town at 
which a new twenty-four passenger Douglas Mainliner would be on 
diaplay. 

Civic leaders also contacted Nevada's Congressional delegatitm, and 
atate leaden from Governor Richard F. Kirman on down promised 
to come up for the festivities. Giolfers were planning a special tourna- 
ment at the new Reno Golf Course that weekend; swimmers ached- 
uled a race meet at the new Idlewild Park pool and aeveral fraternal 
and business groups, including Reno's police and firemen, mapped 
out a 'liip-boot derby," a relay race up and down the Truckee River 
between the bridgea. 

Downtown businesses were festooned wtih flags and patriotic bunt- 

ing by the end of August, and baniMn advartinBg lleno's' 
River Bridge Cdebratioo" were stnugacroaa Reno's principal i 
The Italians had secured a small Venetian gondola firom San 
daco to be used in their muaical programs and several young : 
were already testing its seaworthiDeH in jaunta up and down the 1 
Both the police and the firemen were meanwhik qilaahing 1 
the Center Stzeet and Virginia Street Bridgea practicing for the 1 
race. 

On Sept. 6 Labor Day, the onrfuma from Carson City were 1 
up to join Reno's youngsters at the Idlewild pool, take part in i 
eaaiay a baseball game between the Chiam Ice Cream team tajjlj 
Roio All-Stars and take in a ooooert by the Reno Municipal 
Congressman Jamea G. Scru^ham apoke at the labor picnic an'-_ 
necessity for recwiliftion between labor organizations, and lieutjE 
nant Governor Fred S. Alward outlined the part that organized lab(jl| 
had played in Nevada's recent history. Other speakers noted that) 
activity was once bwided as socialist, but was now "a recognized I 
of modem society." A dance at Tony's El Patio Ballroom brou|^t 1 
celebration to a close, but the bridge dedication scheduled to 1 
three days later waa on the mind of most Renoites. o 

Hie Lake Street Bridge waa paved on Aug. 19 and opened to trafftt 
on Aug. 26. Its sister span on Sierra Street was completed oB 
Sept 3, the men doing the final paving throwing eadi oUior's haq|i 
under the roller smoothing out the last layer of asphalt, an old c(Mi|! 
struction custom. Tlie Alameda-Wells Undopass was in use by thailr, 
time and all was in readiness for the dedicaticm. :Jt 
(Nest week Ibe dedksticn oanmames for the three IVudkee River apanii 

'i. 

1 

1 

The Lake Street Bridge, dedicated to the memory of Myron 
Charlee Lake, Sept., 1937. 

Nevada Hiatorical SodMy photograph 

by Phillip I. Eari 
Nevada Historical Sodety Publicist 

Part! 
In September, 1937, just fifty years ago, Reno combined its Labor 

Day festivities with the dedication of the Wells Avenue Underpass, 
the Lake Street Bridge and the Sierra Street Bridge. Over 1,000 
members of the 20-30 Clubs International were in town for a convoi- 
tion at that time, as were hundreds of Califomians due to the four-day 
California Admission Day Holiday, Sept. 9 through Sept. 12. 

Reno already had seven vehicular and pedestrian bridges spanning 
the Truckee River at that time, but civic leaders and downtown 
businessmen wanted these last three and were able to prevail upon 
Nevada State Highway Department officials and administrators of 
the Public Works Administration. The total cost of the bridges was 
$538,950, of which the PWA paid $242,550, about forty-five percent, 
$80,850 from the State of Nevada, fifteen percent, with Reno picking 
up the remaining forty percent, $215,600. Lest the readers gasp at 
these figures, we want to remind them that these structiu-es are in 
use to this very day and that the money went for supplies and con- 

! struction materials procured locally and for wages to local workmen. 
; ^ Rights-of-way for the bridges were secured by highway department 
; officials in 1936, and the Silver State Construction Company got the 

iiirt Center 
idffers free conceil 
; The Charleston Heights Arts 
Center will present the Las Vegas 
Mallet Quartet in a free concert 
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 13. The 
center is located at 800 South 
Brush. 

This new mudtcal ensemble's in- 
strumentation consists of four 
rosewood marimbas and a xylo- 
phone. The program includes 
music of all styles and periods. 

Some of the selections will be 
Concerto for Four Violins by 
Teleman, Spanish Dance by Gran- 
ados, The Entertainer by Joplin 
and Children's Suite by Powning. 

; The Las Vegas Mallet Quartet 
is made up of four professional 
perccusionists. Jack Cenna, Dean 
Appleman, Bob Bonora and David 
Ringenbach, whose musical ex- 

•pinrience range from Symphony 
^inchestras to the showrooms of 
Las Vegas. The quartet strives to 
familiarize its audience with the 
melodic and harmonic capabiUtiee 
of the percussion family of 
instruments. 
""^or move information call 
386-6383 after 1 p.m. 

Arts Guild to meet 
The Fiber Arts Guild will meet 

Sept. 12 at 505 South Rose Street 
at 10 a.m. 

They will have a swap meet and 
sale and potluck lunch. 

'For further information call 
878-3375. 

8PROUSE RfallZ 8TX3RE8  # 
862 Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

lEHMMBS 
Nobody Can Beat Our Portrait Prices* 

Reg DMS: Package 
Limited Time Oiler; 

SAVE $5 
NOW ONLY 

$095 3 •XulUOO 

GuanMaad LaiMSl Mas 
Ask phalBQraptiar IvMtfs 

PHOTOQRAPHY DAYS 

Wednesday. Sspt 23nl 
Thursday, Sept 24th 

Houra 

Wsd a Thurs 
10-2.3-6 

Wi ipwialii* ifi cNMrcn and limily group! 

Heirloom portraits to tM enjoyed for years. _ 
Package includes 1 (8x10), 2(5x7s)* and 10 wallets.       "-^^ 

'ippfoiimsie %^n 

Snwig fee $200   Not »icluded n pnoe ol a&t§rtma specie*   'ntmrr-a' r^——t rertmm mt anlatHa ai 
*di»enwed wecial « v*/ vi MM and brospn badigroundi raguiv (vc« 
Adwomeed ipenai a m IVHO (?) poaaa ouf aewcmn AddAontf dw^a loi i^oupa «4 

BPRCXJSE HEJTZ STORES • 

Grand Opening 
Sept. 15th 

^ac4 'Penfid'd. 

tt 

'M, 

CorrthlEit 

-jamllu 

CaT£ 

In Blair Plaza 333 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City 
Hoiire: 8:30AM to 5:30PM     ~    Tues. thiu Sat, 

Senior Discounts 

Phone 293-3118 for appointments 
\ 

RESUMES 
I WILL PREPARE 

YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL. 

MttJTARY OR 
BUSINESS RESUME 

IAS AN "EFFECTIVE- 
CAREER OR 

I   BUSINESS TOOL. 
WENDY C0L£. 

(t« Rnumi Sankt in LV 
AbKut*Qiil-»7S) 

\JL^ 

CALL ANYTIME 
732-0889 

FOXH AUS is moving uptown 

to 509 Hotel Plaza Oct. 1 
but our merciiandlse is moving out tlie door at 

30% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE. 

Ciiristmas Shop Early 
Terrific Selection of Unique Items 

*' 

CLASSIC DISPLAYS 
gold wrought Iron dining tabki 

wHh 8 pMldMl chairs 
••crotory 
coffMtaM* 
cablnot sttrao 

SALE STARTS 
NOW 

UNTIL MOVE 
OCT. 1st 

AWnOUE DISPLAYS 
china cablnot 
oakcarvad pigaonhola dask 
walnut octagon tabia 
woodbuming itova 

MS   9:30-600 
SUN 11:00-5:00 V 

Safeway Plaza Boulder City 

293-1411 
VISA - MASTERCARD 

i K., -.-n^-nr-,.,.,nrT-.n?~Jj;vr 
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BODY MOP • FREE ESTMATEt 
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CHRYSLER SURPASSES FORD A 6M IR C.S.I. ratings for quality control A serfioe A eonsumer satisfaction per Loo laooea.* 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED ON ANY USED CAR IN STOCK DURING 
OUR CLEARANCE SALE! (Unreasonable Offers Will Be Considerodl) 

They're Oh Their Way So 
ORDER YOURS TODAY 

'88 Aries at '81 PRICES 
$6995 

OITALL USED CARS 
u^'Jie 

o»»ii«S»^«rate «o^ 

'87 D50 
ipecial Value Package. 2.0 liter engine, A/C, power 
tearing. #7385. '10,967 

1.9% APR FINANCING f* ?.s. 
OR REBATES UP TO 

$ 

I 'BaMd on JO.  Pow«r 
1987 C.S.I. Survay 

1,000 On select 
models 

MONEY 
DOWN 

'88 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND FURY 

Wire wheel covers, tilt, 
cruise, air, tinted windows, 
only 29.000 miles. #12063. 

$6588 

$272 MO. 
'88 PLYIAOUTH 
VOYAGER LE 

Air. powar tlMrtng, wmJowt t 
SMU. Imlcuum #S074P. Sal* 
pr«e« t10,MI. HIM lix $667.03 
phn Ooc )M 1 iniag, toM lal* pito* 
il1.t07.S3. NO MOilEY DOWN. 60 
paymtnli of 1272 p«r mo., 14% 
Am, OAC Tow d*«*rrad paynwiM 
S1<,320 

'88 PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT      • 

Atr condWoninfl, fm stereo, 
cruise. #S072P. 

$4888 
'83 FORD 

LTD 4 DOOR 
Tilt,  am/(m/ca»»ette,   air 
conditioning. #5003P. 

'83 DODGE D-SO 
RAM PICKUP 

5 speed, custom bumper. 
#501 OP. 

$2988 

$162 MO. 
'88 DODGE 

0-80 
5 ipMd. air oondMloning. custom 
bunvi. #9019P SaM pric* tS388. 
salM lu 1327.03 pha Ooc tM t 
•fflog, mil utt prica 16777.53, NO 
MONEY DOWN. *t piyiMfita o( 
$162.12 por mo.. 16% APR, OAC 
Total dalarrad paymaota $7761.76. 

'88 DODGE 600 
CONVERTIBLE 

A/C, ti. cruiM, po«Mr windoiin, 
po«w kip, AM/PM sisreo juit Ik* 
brsnd now. #S191P 

H 0,988 
'88 PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER 
Two tone, tinted windows, 
roof rsck. tilt, cruise, cas- 
sette, extra clean #12066 

H 0,388 

'88 DODGE D-80 
RAM PICKUP 

Rear sliding window, fm 
stereo, 5 speed, like new. 
#5016P. 

$5188 
'87 DODGE 

800 
AM/FM stereo, air conditnning. 
#5192P. 

$8988 
'87 PLYMOUTH 
CARAVELLE SE 
#S193P. Power seats, win- 
dows & locks. tMt, cruise, 
only 2000 miles. 

$172 MO. 
'88 DODGE 

OMNI 
Automatic, air conditioning, am/fm 
starao #S006P Sala prica $5688. 
salat tax $346.03 plus Doc fas 8 
smoa, total sala phca $60(5.53. NO 
MONEY DOWN. 46 paymanis ol 
$172.56 par mo. 14% APn, OAC. 
Total dsfarrad paymants $6282 66 

paN 
v^ove 

'82 DODGE 
400 

Vinyl top, air cond., wire 
wheel covers, tilt, cruise, 
cassette. #5168P. 

$3888 
'87 DODGE 

DAKOTA 4x4 
SE shorttMd, 189 miles, 
A/C, AM/FM stereo. 
#12110 

H 2,988 
'84 HOHDA 

ACCORD 
5 speed, cassette, air 
sharp car. #12092 

^5888 
'87 CHRYSLER 
U8AR0N TURBO 

$153 MO. 
'84 FORD 

TEMPO GLX 
Air, ps/pw, auto., am/fm starao. 
«5035P Sala prica SSMS, salas tax 
$237.03 plua Doc taa 8 smog, total 
sala prioa $4126.53. NO MONEY 
DOWN. 36 paymants of $153.22 par 
mo 14% APn. OAC Total dalarrad 
paymanis $6615.92. 

'84 DODGE 
D-SO 4x4 PU 

5 speed, air, cassette, cus- 
tom rims, custom bumper. 
#5051 P. 

$5588 
'86 PLYMOUTH 

RELIANT 8E 
AM/FM   Stereo,   A/C, 
#5180P 

<6588 

$133 MO, 
'83 NISSAN 

SENTRA 
Wagon. 5 loaad. cassaOa. air condi- 
tioning. #12037 Sala prioa $4186, 
aalaa lu $266.03 pkis Dec taa 8 
smog, total sala prica $4566.53. NO 
WONEY DOWN. 36 paymanis of 
$133.17 par mo.. 14% APR, OAC. 
Total dafsrrad paymants $4794.12. 

'88 DODQB 
ARIES WAGON 

Low miles, auto., air, power 
steering & brakes, fm stereo, 
rear window defogger. 
#5099P.^ 

$7588 

'83 CHEV. 
CAPRICE 

Air, 4 door, automatic. 
#517SP 

$3880 
'82 DATSUN 

PICKUP 

'88 DODGE 
DIPLOMAT 

Tilt, cruise, A/C. AM/FM 
stereo. #12097 

"^5388 
'81 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

4 door, air. 53,000 oriomal 
miles, extra dean. #12094 

<3988 
'76 FORD 

RANCHERO 500 
Pickup, cruise, air, extra 
clean. #5166P. 

$282 MO. 
'84 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DeVILLE 

4 door. Htilia. low mlas, powar win- 
dours a loetta, cMh. «5167P. Sala 
prioa ssaae. aalaa lax $503.38 pkia 
pop taa 8 smog, Mai lala prioa 
$10,543.18, NO MONEY DOIMN, 48 
paymants o« $282.18 par mo., 14% 
APR. OAC. Total datarrad paymants 
$13,643.66. 

'83 SUBARU 
GL 

5 speed, air, power steer- 
ing & brakes, fm stereo,' 
red. #5121 P. 

$3988 
'84 OLDS 

CUTLAtHUPREME 
Tilt, cruise, AM/FM ste- 
reo,  split 
clean! 

bench, X-tra 

'5499 
'87 HYUNDAI 

EXCEL GL 
#12109.   Cassette,   air. 
automatic, only 1300 miles. 

^7488 
'82 GMC 
% TON 

High Sierra, air. cassette, 
like   new,   59.000 original 

$212 MO. 
'88 MERCURY 

MARQUIS 
4 door, automatic, air. powsr locka. 
¥vira nntiaats. IM. *S144P Sala prioa 
$7288, salaa tax $441.03 plus Doc 
faa 8 smog, total sala pries 
$7791 S3. NO MONEY DOWN. 46 
paymanis ol $21216 par mo. 14% 
APR. OAC. Total dafarrad paymanis 
$10.18368 

'88 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

5 speed, am/fm/cassette, 
air. Great family van. 
#5153P. 

$9968 
'88 BUICK 
CENTURY 

#5111 p. Power windows & 
k>cks, tHt, fm stereo. 

^7988 
'81 CHEV 
CAMARO 

Berlinetta. automatic, till, 
cruise, power iwin<k>w«. only 
45.000 miles. #12080 

'84 DODQE 
Hn^RfllH^MBII MriHb 8C 
#515aP. Prospector, 4x4, 
loaded with ev«ry conceiv- 
able option, low miles. 

M 1,488 
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:Ney8da Historical Society's'This Was Nevdda'serioo 
• 
e 

Celebrating Reno's bridges 

lleederaen HMM Newe ead Be«Mer City Newt Pigs t^> 
" ijiiyi^ 

contracti. Wwk began in April, 1937, engineers and laboren on the 
Lake Street and Sierra Street ipana engaging in a lively competition 
over the next five montha to aee which crew would finifh firat. Civic 
leaders were nutre intereated in turning the completion of the bridgea 
into a community celebration their fellow townamen would not aom 
forget. On June 22, the directors of the Reno Chamber of Commerce 
pledged their aupport to the celebration idea which had first been 
biought up by Mayor John C. Cooper eariier in the summer. Hie Mayor 
agreed to take on the chore of general chairman of the dedication, 
with businessman Leo F. Schmitt and Maude F. Dimick aaaisting. 

Reno's Italian commtmity came forward with an offer to put on 
a muaical extravaganza and the community's Danish citizens planned 
a folkdance exhibition to be presented at Wingfield Park. Other com- 
mittees selected the theme 'Evolution of Transportatian" for the parade 
acheduled for Sept. 10 and of fidals of United Airlines planned a dedica- 
tion the aame day for their new $415,000 airport south of town at 
which a new twenty-four passenger Douglas Mainliner would be on 
diaplay. 

Civic leaders also contacted Nevada's Congressional delegatitm, and 
atate leaden from Governor Richard F. Kirman on down promised 
to come up for the festivities. Giolfers were planning a special tourna- 
ment at the new Reno Golf Course that weekend; swimmers ached- 
uled a race meet at the new Idlewild Park pool and aeveral fraternal 
and business groups, including Reno's police and firemen, mapped 
out a 'liip-boot derby," a relay race up and down the Truckee River 
between the bridgea. 

Downtown businesses were festooned wtih flags and patriotic bunt- 

ing by the end of August, and baniMn advartinBg lleno's' 
River Bridge Cdebratioo" were stnugacroaa Reno's principal i 
The Italians had secured a small Venetian gondola firom San 
daco to be used in their muaical programs and several young : 
were already testing its seaworthiDeH in jaunta up and down the 1 
Both the police and the firemen were meanwhik qilaahing 1 
the Center Stzeet and Virginia Street Bridgea practicing for the 1 
race. 

On Sept. 6 Labor Day, the onrfuma from Carson City were 1 
up to join Reno's youngsters at the Idlewild pool, take part in i 
eaaiay a baseball game between the Chiam Ice Cream team tajjlj 
Roio All-Stars and take in a ooooert by the Reno Municipal 
Congressman Jamea G. Scru^ham apoke at the labor picnic an'-_ 
necessity for recwiliftion between labor organizations, and lieutjE 
nant Governor Fred S. Alward outlined the part that organized lab(jl| 
had played in Nevada's recent history. Other speakers noted that) 
activity was once bwided as socialist, but was now "a recognized I 
of modem society." A dance at Tony's El Patio Ballroom brou|^t 1 
celebration to a close, but the bridge dedication scheduled to 1 
three days later waa on the mind of most Renoites. o 

Hie Lake Street Bridge waa paved on Aug. 19 and opened to trafftt 
on Aug. 26. Its sister span on Sierra Street was completed oB 
Sept 3, the men doing the final paving throwing eadi oUior's haq|i 
under the roller smoothing out the last layer of asphalt, an old c(Mi|! 
struction custom. Tlie Alameda-Wells Undopass was in use by thailr, 
time and all was in readiness for the dedicaticm. :Jt 
(Nest week Ibe dedksticn oanmames for the three IVudkee River apanii 

'i. 

1 

1 

The Lake Street Bridge, dedicated to the memory of Myron 
Charlee Lake, Sept., 1937. 

Nevada Hiatorical SodMy photograph 

by Phillip I. Eari 
Nevada Historical Sodety Publicist 

Part! 
In September, 1937, just fifty years ago, Reno combined its Labor 

Day festivities with the dedication of the Wells Avenue Underpass, 
the Lake Street Bridge and the Sierra Street Bridge. Over 1,000 
members of the 20-30 Clubs International were in town for a convoi- 
tion at that time, as were hundreds of Califomians due to the four-day 
California Admission Day Holiday, Sept. 9 through Sept. 12. 

Reno already had seven vehicular and pedestrian bridges spanning 
the Truckee River at that time, but civic leaders and downtown 
businessmen wanted these last three and were able to prevail upon 
Nevada State Highway Department officials and administrators of 
the Public Works Administration. The total cost of the bridges was 
$538,950, of which the PWA paid $242,550, about forty-five percent, 
$80,850 from the State of Nevada, fifteen percent, with Reno picking 
up the remaining forty percent, $215,600. Lest the readers gasp at 
these figures, we want to remind them that these structiu-es are in 
use to this very day and that the money went for supplies and con- 

! struction materials procured locally and for wages to local workmen. 
; ^ Rights-of-way for the bridges were secured by highway department 
; officials in 1936, and the Silver State Construction Company got the 

iiirt Center 
idffers free conceil 
; The Charleston Heights Arts 
Center will present the Las Vegas 
Mallet Quartet in a free concert 
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 13. The 
center is located at 800 South 
Brush. 

This new mudtcal ensemble's in- 
strumentation consists of four 
rosewood marimbas and a xylo- 
phone. The program includes 
music of all styles and periods. 

Some of the selections will be 
Concerto for Four Violins by 
Teleman, Spanish Dance by Gran- 
ados, The Entertainer by Joplin 
and Children's Suite by Powning. 

; The Las Vegas Mallet Quartet 
is made up of four professional 
perccusionists. Jack Cenna, Dean 
Appleman, Bob Bonora and David 
Ringenbach, whose musical ex- 

•pinrience range from Symphony 
^inchestras to the showrooms of 
Las Vegas. The quartet strives to 
familiarize its audience with the 
melodic and harmonic capabiUtiee 
of the percussion family of 
instruments. 
""^or move information call 
386-6383 after 1 p.m. 

Arts Guild to meet 
The Fiber Arts Guild will meet 

Sept. 12 at 505 South Rose Street 
at 10 a.m. 

They will have a swap meet and 
sale and potluck lunch. 

'For further information call 
878-3375. 

8PROUSE RfallZ 8TX3RE8  # 
862 Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

lEHMMBS 
Nobody Can Beat Our Portrait Prices* 

Reg DMS: Package 
Limited Time Oiler; 

SAVE $5 
NOW ONLY 

$095 3 •XulUOO 

GuanMaad LaiMSl Mas 
Ask phalBQraptiar IvMtfs 

PHOTOQRAPHY DAYS 

Wednesday. Sspt 23nl 
Thursday, Sept 24th 

Houra 

Wsd a Thurs 
10-2.3-6 

Wi ipwialii* ifi cNMrcn and limily group! 

Heirloom portraits to tM enjoyed for years. _ 
Package includes 1 (8x10), 2(5x7s)* and 10 wallets.       "-^^ 

'ippfoiimsie %^n 

Snwig fee $200   Not »icluded n pnoe ol a&t§rtma specie*   'ntmrr-a' r^——t rertmm mt anlatHa ai 
*di»enwed wecial « v*/ vi MM and brospn badigroundi raguiv (vc« 
Adwomeed ipenai a m IVHO (?) poaaa ouf aewcmn AddAontf dw^a loi i^oupa «4 

BPRCXJSE HEJTZ STORES • 

Grand Opening 
Sept. 15th 

^ac4 'Penfid'd. 

tt 

'M, 

CorrthlEit 

-jamllu 

CaT£ 

In Blair Plaza 333 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City 
Hoiire: 8:30AM to 5:30PM     ~    Tues. thiu Sat, 

Senior Discounts 

Phone 293-3118 for appointments 
\ 

RESUMES 
I WILL PREPARE 

YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL. 

MttJTARY OR 
BUSINESS RESUME 

IAS AN "EFFECTIVE- 
CAREER OR 

I   BUSINESS TOOL. 
WENDY C0L£. 

(t« Rnumi Sankt in LV 
AbKut*Qiil-»7S) 

\JL^ 

CALL ANYTIME 
732-0889 

FOXH AUS is moving uptown 

to 509 Hotel Plaza Oct. 1 
but our merciiandlse is moving out tlie door at 

30% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE. 

Ciiristmas Shop Early 
Terrific Selection of Unique Items 

*' 

CLASSIC DISPLAYS 
gold wrought Iron dining tabki 

wHh 8 pMldMl chairs 
••crotory 
coffMtaM* 
cablnot sttrao 

SALE STARTS 
NOW 

UNTIL MOVE 
OCT. 1st 

AWnOUE DISPLAYS 
china cablnot 
oakcarvad pigaonhola dask 
walnut octagon tabia 
woodbuming itova 

MS   9:30-600 
SUN 11:00-5:00 V 

Safeway Plaza Boulder City 

293-1411 
VISA - MASTERCARD 

i K., -.-n^-nr-,.,.,nrT-.n?~Jj;vr 
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Clark County Museum Guild plans for fall season 
Wore Boulder City news 

Tbundajr, SeptemlMr 10.1007 Henderson Haw Nawt and BtulUt City Naws rag a t7 

ON DISPLAY-A foaaU exhibit at the Henderson Clark 
County Museum," Andant Ooaana," will ba ahown through 
Oct. 20. Mineral spadmans eomplament the f oaail coUaction 
along with aiamplaa of Jade, cryataliaad copper, gameta, carv- 
ed opal, torquoUa nuggata, mataorita and purpla amathyat. 
In tha photo above rough and timblad Horn Coral (Has- 
ogaarisi) from Indian Spriag Hills and Arrow Canyon, Clark 

' QDunty ara shown. 

IIM Board members of the 
Clark County Museum QuiU met 
at the hooM of presideat Chark>tte 
Nolan reoently to make plans for 
the FaU ssason. 

Special service administrator 
for the Clark County Department 
of Parks and Reorecation John W. 
Startt m was a special guest. He 
reported that Dom Oambero. the 
architect ehoaea to design the ex> 
hibit hall, has presented his basic 
sketches. Hie ftmds for the exhibit 
hall were supplied from the San- 
tini-Burton fund. 

Startt hqpes for a groundbreak- 
ing 00 Nov. 1. The building will 
contain space for eshibits, storage 
and restrooms. He reported that 
the Townsite house had received 
two awards for the quality of 
restoration dons on it. 

Sara Denton and a group of 
Boulder City residents have 
agreed to restore and furnish the 
house which was recently moved 
to Heritage Street on the museum 
grounds from Boulder City. 

Catholic religious education conference slated 
All Catholic adults interested in 

the religious training of youth are 
invited to attend the fourth an- 
nual Religious Education Con- 
ference of Southern Nevada, Sept. 
12,8 a.m. to 4:16 p.m., at St. Fran- 
cis de Salee Pariah, 1111 Michael 
Way. 

llie theme of the conference is 
"^e water I shall give..." In- 
dividual workshops at all class- 
room levels will be offered, as well 
as workshops dealing with the 
cultures of the Black and Hispanic 
Catholic. 

Two keynote speakers will be 
featured. The newly installed 
bishop, the Reverend Daniel F. 
Walsh, will celebrate the liturgy 
with the participants and act as 

homilist-keynote speaker. A 
native of San Francisco, Walsh, 
49, has taken an interest in 
ministry to the youth and ethnic 
groups within the church. 

During his early years as a priest 
in the San Francisco area, Walsh 
waa a teacher and soccer coach at 
Serra High School in San Mateo, 
and a member and officer of the 
board of trusteee of the youth ac- 
tivities for the Archdiocese of San 
Francisco. Currently, Walsh is on 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops' Committee on 
the Laity and the Episcopal 
Liaiaon for the National Federa- 
tion of Catholic Youth Ministries. 

Self-employed author Mary 
Mauren,  instructor,  scripture 

teacher, retreat leader and 
workshop facilitator from Bflle- 
vue, Wash., will serve as facili- 
tator and afternoon keynote 
speaker for the conference. 

Mauren has an MA in theology 
and a MM in pastoral ministry and 
has been giving retreats and 
workshops for ten years in the 
Sesttle Archdiocese. She is the 
author of the cassette. The 
Catechist: Creating prayer from 
within" and an adult Bible study 
program, "Scripture, sharo and 
prayer." 

Registration and other informa- 
tion pertaining to the Sept. 12 con- 
ference nuy be obtained by call- 
ing the Catholic Ministry Center 
at 882-4864. 

Curator Mark Ryidynski toU 
the group of recent events bald at 
the musaum and emphasiied that 
there is always something new in 
way of exhibits. 

The Tour of Henderson, which 
is arranged by the Chamber of 
Commerce, will be held on Oct. 8. 
This tour will begin and end at the 
musaum. Refreshments will be 
servsd at the museum following 
the tour and guiU members will 
act as hostesses. 

llie board made plans to par- 
tidpate in the Henderson Expo. 

'Bun Run'set 
Ths second annual Schbtsaky's 

6K (3.1 mils) run and walk will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 12 at 8 
a.m. at Sunset Park. 

The Bun Run will include both 
run and walk categories, snd 
awards will be given to the top 
fmishers m all divisions. 

Proceeds from this year's race 
will be used to establish (SAFE), 
a non-profit organisation pro- 
moting safe environments for 
sports activities in Las Vegas. 

Entry forms csn be obtained at 
any of the seven Las Vegas 
Schlotzsky Sandwich Shops, at 
Sports Fantasy and Fitnees or at 
Ilie Running Store. 

For more information, call 
399-1942. 

UNLV info available 
UNL Vs Admissians Office will 

set up an infonnation and recruit- 
ment booth at Cashman Field on 
Sept. 15 tnm 4 to 6 p.m., during 
the 1987 Business Exposition. 

Representatives from UNLVs 
Admissions Office will answer 
questions about the university. 

For more information, please 
call the UNLV Admissions Office 
at 739-3443. 

They will have a booth with ex- 
hibits and will also have available 
membership applications. 

The first regular meeting of the 
GuiU will be hekl on Monday, 
Sept. 28, at Montara Meadows, 
3160 East Tropicana. 

Helen A. Foley will be the gu^t 
speaker and her subject will be 
"Women in the Legislsture. 
Anyone interested in helping the 
museum to grow is urged to at- 
tend this meeting and become a 
member of the Guild. 

Festival volunteers needed 
This year marks the fifth anniversary for United Cerebral Palsy^s 

partidpation in the San Gennaro Festival. This year the event wtll 
take place Sept. 10 through 20, at the Landmark Hotd and Casinb. 

United Cerebral Palsy will use the money raised in their name, for 
the continuation of looidly supported community service programs. 

Vduntears are still needed to man the various booths sponsored 
by UCP this year. A food booth, parking concessifm, four Uquor booUis, 
ticket sales, souvenir booklet aalee and a childrens booth aro being 
hosted by the organization. 

This jrear Celebrity bartenders will be running the bars from 7 p.m- 
to 9 p.m. each night. Local radio station and television news media 
personalities will be preeent. Others with a more national appeal are 
expected to make guest appearances. 

Their phone number is 731-3896, or reach them at their office, k)cated 
at 3101 S. Maryland Parkway, Suite number 306.  . 

Featured Artjtt; Show of Handi Clay Studio 

PAmmttf 

•Lauls LaPorts 
•liNPaynlar 

(HesNhiUfe) 

<(P LA PORTA INSURANCI 
AaiNCY, INC. 

110 Water M. 

STW 
LasVe 
4I4-I4d0 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Sptlmmng In BrkM Gown 
Ommnlna and PnmarvmUon. 

963 E. Sahara 

738-0186 
S241 W. Charlaeton 

878-6290 

H's Suede Cleanlna TImal 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

Paul Fleming and Elaine Ware are brother and sister 
artists who create beautiful Art Nouveau piecaa. Paul 
is a potter and sculptor and Elaine is a painter and 
sculptor and both are self-taught. With thdr studio 
located in Denton, Texas, they have be^ doing their 
form of art professionally since only April, 1984, and 
have gained immediate recognition. Their sculpted 
ladies'faces are viewed as a stylized version of Art 
Nouveau. He embellishes the faces with hair, leavea, 
ribbons, jewelry and many other things. She brings them 
to life by giving them hand-painted piercing eyes. Their 
yijatkB can be seen during tha 25th annual Art In The 
Park Show, Oct. 3-4. One of their pieces wil be raffled 
off for the benefit of the Hospital Auxiliary. 

CCCC to conduct 'How to start your own business' seminar 
Because of the growing number 

of inquiries to the Henderson 
Campus of Clark County Com- 
munity College (CCCC) about in- 
formation or classes dealing with 
the starting or maintaining of 
small businesses, CCCC wiU be of- 
fering a "What You Need To Know 
To Start Your Own Business" 
seminar. 

Anyone interested in starting 
their own business or improving 
on one ab-eady started should 
seriously consider signing up for 
this aa it promises to be loaded 
with helpful tips." 

Ibe seminar will be held at the 
Henderson Campus, room 107, 
Saturday, Sept 19 from 9 a.m. till 
noon. It is being hekl in conjunc- 
tion with the Nevada Small Busi- 
ness Devekjpment Center (NSBOC) 
and the fee is only 10 dollars per 
person. 
'.The seminar will focus on pre- 

business topics such as: How to get 
a business license; How to set-up 
a bookkeeping system; How to 
write a business plan; What to 
know about the IRS and other 
state and federal agencies and; 
How to project your operating 
costs and cash fiow. 

Although CCCC has co-spon- 
sored similar seminars with tbe- 
Small Business Adminsitration in 
the past, this will be the first 
one to be held at the Henderson 
Campus. 

Dr. Barbikay Pohl, Community 
Education Coordinator at CCCC 
Henderson, says there is a definite 
need in the community, which also 
includes Green Valley and Boul- 
der City, for information that 
would aid people in their business 
ventures. 

"We want to help the existing 
{>eople who may be having prob- 

lems as well ss the new people just 
eager to get started. We also want 
to point out that any service can 
turn into a businsss with the pro- 
per know-how," Pohl said. 

Pohl went on to say that there 
was no specific type business this 
seminar wss aimed at and that it 
could benefit a wide-range of in- 
dividuals. "If you are interested 
in opening a pizza parlor or je^ 
ski-rental or if you would like, to 
go hito landscaping or want to be 
a free lance handyman, this sem- 
inar can be of great help," she said. 

Doug and Barbara Taylor of 
Boulder Qty, went to the NSBDC 
for advice after they had created 
a mail order buainess from their 
home and they were having a few 
problems getting it off the ground. 
Both of the Taylors had nothing 
but praise and gratitude for the 
organization. 

Doug said, "Ibey were ettreme- 
ly helpful and sincerely interested 
in pronoting small business enter 
prise in any way possible. I wodd 
recommend them to anyone who 
wants to start a buainess or who 
might bs having problems with one 
aleady in exiatence. I would 
especially emphasise going to them 
before you invest your money." 

The Nevada Small Business 
Development Center is a program 
sponsored by the Small Businees 
Administration and the Universi- 
ty of Nevada, Lss Vegas. For more 
information and to register please 
call the NSBDC at 739^)862 or the 
Henderson Campus at 664-7484. 
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UNSECURED 

H,500 TO ^0,000 
ON YOUR GOOD CREDIT AND ABILITY TO REPAY 
• FAST DECISIONS IN HOURS   • FAIR RATES   i 

NEVADA FIRST 
THRIFT BANK mc iSi 

HGN0ER80N • 65 W. Lake Maad Dr. • 565-8987 

Sizzler. 
Steak Seafood Salad 

THE GREAT ESCAPE 
FOR YOUR LUNCH BREAK 

Starting At 

53.49 
Lunch Menu Served 

Monday Through Saturday 
11 a.m.—4 p.m. 

HOURS: 
SUN.-THURS. 
11 A.M.-9P.M. 
FRI. & SAT. 
11 A.'M.-IOP.M. 

Sizzler. 
Steak Seafood Salad 

C1H7 SiwUr lUtUufinu InUfrwtien.l. Inc. 

The Henderson Sizzler 
110 N. Boulder Highway 

Featured Artist: Linda Neilson 

A Las Vegas resident, Linda b^an working with hand- 
die wools in of f-loom weaving six years ago. Today work- 
ing out of her home, her work is easily recognized by 
its natural sliapes and colms. Besides the natural fibred 
wool, she weaves wood, feathers, and other natural 
materials into her worlc. As a result, her works exemplify 
many fine "earthy" qualities. This year's Art In The 
Park will mark Linda's sixth appearance in the show. 
A donated piece of her work will be a featured item of 
the Art In The Park raffle. 

Obituary 
Dorothy J. Powell 

Dorothy J. Powell, 67, died 
Sept. 7,1987 in Lu Vegas. She 
had been a resident of the area for 
the past six yean. 

She was bom in Meadville, 
Penn.. on July 10,1920 and was 
a housewife. 

Survivors include a daughter 
Judy  Law,   Las Vegas;  sons 

lliomas R. Powell, Las Vegas and 
David A. Powell, Boulder CHy and 
a brother Henry L. Catlin of North 
Carolina. Alao surviving are six 
grandchildren and one grea^ 
grandchild. 

Private services we're held with 
Palm Mortuary in Henderson 
handling the arrangements. 

BC Rotarians learn mining 
by taaunee Flores 

Rotary Correspoodent 
At the Rotary meeting on Sqrt. 

2, the Rotarians were treated to 
a slide show. Jack Jordan, the 

chief executive officer and heed 
of the Vaoderbuilt Gold MSne 
showed slides of the establish- 
ment. There were slides of the 
land and the equipment that is 

used. He explained how ore is 
mined and how the equipment is 
used. 

The operation is ktcated 70 
miles south of Boulder City in San 

Bernardino County. The cost of 
production is $200 per ounce and 

costs $29 per ton to treat. Jordan 
figures there is about ei^t to 10 

He also has two other mining 
operations. There are 9,000 
ahareholden in the three in- 
dustries. There is $10,000,000 in- 
vested in the production and he 
is now making a profit. J<Mfdan 
says it is not an easy business 

because there is not a set prioffla 
the ore. He sqra th«« ara (dso 
tiraoes of other preciooB metsb in 
the ore. 

HM visitinf Rotarians were 
Dallas BoMard, of Hendmon, 
Jad( Wood. John Bums and Lanry 
Barkel of BouUar City. 

LaUr6at6 Beta years left of production on this 
Laureate BeU~hekl their open- 

ing day at the borne of president 
Helen Short on Sunday, Aug. 27. 

Members gathered for a dessert 
social and to share t£eir sununer 
activities. A short business 
meeting was held and coomiittee 
assignments were made for the 
upcoming year. 

Tlie programs this year will be 
centered around our theme. "Build 
Bridges of Frioidship.'' 

In attendance were Helen Short, 
Grayoe Nelson, Gwen Sullivan. 
Eileen Conners. Connie Goodwin. 
Irene Arenson. Marge Swallow, 
Ruth Belding, Helyn Searles. 
Dorothy Muyres. Alice Isenberg. 
Marge Rohan. Esther Sawyer, 
Jean Strong and Dedee Steele. 

Tlie first regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Ruth 
Belding on Sept. 14. 
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Clark County Museum Guild plans for fall season 
Wore Boulder City news 

Tbundajr, SeptemlMr 10.1007 Henderson Haw Nawt and BtulUt City Naws rag a t7 

ON DISPLAY-A foaaU exhibit at the Henderson Clark 
County Museum," Andant Ooaana," will ba ahown through 
Oct. 20. Mineral spadmans eomplament the f oaail coUaction 
along with aiamplaa of Jade, cryataliaad copper, gameta, carv- 
ed opal, torquoUa nuggata, mataorita and purpla amathyat. 
In tha photo above rough and timblad Horn Coral (Has- 
ogaarisi) from Indian Spriag Hills and Arrow Canyon, Clark 

' QDunty ara shown. 

IIM Board members of the 
Clark County Museum QuiU met 
at the hooM of presideat Chark>tte 
Nolan reoently to make plans for 
the FaU ssason. 

Special service administrator 
for the Clark County Department 
of Parks and Reorecation John W. 
Startt m was a special guest. He 
reported that Dom Oambero. the 
architect ehoaea to design the ex> 
hibit hall, has presented his basic 
sketches. Hie ftmds for the exhibit 
hall were supplied from the San- 
tini-Burton fund. 

Startt hqpes for a groundbreak- 
ing 00 Nov. 1. The building will 
contain space for eshibits, storage 
and restrooms. He reported that 
the Townsite house had received 
two awards for the quality of 
restoration dons on it. 

Sara Denton and a group of 
Boulder City residents have 
agreed to restore and furnish the 
house which was recently moved 
to Heritage Street on the museum 
grounds from Boulder City. 

Catholic religious education conference slated 
All Catholic adults interested in 

the religious training of youth are 
invited to attend the fourth an- 
nual Religious Education Con- 
ference of Southern Nevada, Sept. 
12,8 a.m. to 4:16 p.m., at St. Fran- 
cis de Salee Pariah, 1111 Michael 
Way. 

llie theme of the conference is 
"^e water I shall give..." In- 
dividual workshops at all class- 
room levels will be offered, as well 
as workshops dealing with the 
cultures of the Black and Hispanic 
Catholic. 

Two keynote speakers will be 
featured. The newly installed 
bishop, the Reverend Daniel F. 
Walsh, will celebrate the liturgy 
with the participants and act as 

homilist-keynote speaker. A 
native of San Francisco, Walsh, 
49, has taken an interest in 
ministry to the youth and ethnic 
groups within the church. 

During his early years as a priest 
in the San Francisco area, Walsh 
waa a teacher and soccer coach at 
Serra High School in San Mateo, 
and a member and officer of the 
board of trusteee of the youth ac- 
tivities for the Archdiocese of San 
Francisco. Currently, Walsh is on 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops' Committee on 
the Laity and the Episcopal 
Liaiaon for the National Federa- 
tion of Catholic Youth Ministries. 

Self-employed author Mary 
Mauren,  instructor,  scripture 

teacher, retreat leader and 
workshop facilitator from Bflle- 
vue, Wash., will serve as facili- 
tator and afternoon keynote 
speaker for the conference. 

Mauren has an MA in theology 
and a MM in pastoral ministry and 
has been giving retreats and 
workshops for ten years in the 
Sesttle Archdiocese. She is the 
author of the cassette. The 
Catechist: Creating prayer from 
within" and an adult Bible study 
program, "Scripture, sharo and 
prayer." 

Registration and other informa- 
tion pertaining to the Sept. 12 con- 
ference nuy be obtained by call- 
ing the Catholic Ministry Center 
at 882-4864. 

Curator Mark Ryidynski toU 
the group of recent events bald at 
the musaum and emphasiied that 
there is always something new in 
way of exhibits. 

The Tour of Henderson, which 
is arranged by the Chamber of 
Commerce, will be held on Oct. 8. 
This tour will begin and end at the 
musaum. Refreshments will be 
servsd at the museum following 
the tour and guiU members will 
act as hostesses. 

llie board made plans to par- 
tidpate in the Henderson Expo. 

'Bun Run'set 
Ths second annual Schbtsaky's 

6K (3.1 mils) run and walk will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 12 at 8 
a.m. at Sunset Park. 

The Bun Run will include both 
run and walk categories, snd 
awards will be given to the top 
fmishers m all divisions. 

Proceeds from this year's race 
will be used to establish (SAFE), 
a non-profit organisation pro- 
moting safe environments for 
sports activities in Las Vegas. 

Entry forms csn be obtained at 
any of the seven Las Vegas 
Schlotzsky Sandwich Shops, at 
Sports Fantasy and Fitnees or at 
Ilie Running Store. 

For more information, call 
399-1942. 

UNLV info available 
UNL Vs Admissians Office will 

set up an infonnation and recruit- 
ment booth at Cashman Field on 
Sept. 15 tnm 4 to 6 p.m., during 
the 1987 Business Exposition. 

Representatives from UNLVs 
Admissions Office will answer 
questions about the university. 

For more information, please 
call the UNLV Admissions Office 
at 739-3443. 

They will have a booth with ex- 
hibits and will also have available 
membership applications. 

The first regular meeting of the 
GuiU will be hekl on Monday, 
Sept. 28, at Montara Meadows, 
3160 East Tropicana. 

Helen A. Foley will be the gu^t 
speaker and her subject will be 
"Women in the Legislsture. 
Anyone interested in helping the 
museum to grow is urged to at- 
tend this meeting and become a 
member of the Guild. 

Festival volunteers needed 
This year marks the fifth anniversary for United Cerebral Palsy^s 

partidpation in the San Gennaro Festival. This year the event wtll 
take place Sept. 10 through 20, at the Landmark Hotd and Casinb. 

United Cerebral Palsy will use the money raised in their name, for 
the continuation of looidly supported community service programs. 

Vduntears are still needed to man the various booths sponsored 
by UCP this year. A food booth, parking concessifm, four Uquor booUis, 
ticket sales, souvenir booklet aalee and a childrens booth aro being 
hosted by the organization. 

This jrear Celebrity bartenders will be running the bars from 7 p.m- 
to 9 p.m. each night. Local radio station and television news media 
personalities will be preeent. Others with a more national appeal are 
expected to make guest appearances. 

Their phone number is 731-3896, or reach them at their office, k)cated 
at 3101 S. Maryland Parkway, Suite number 306.  . 

Featured Artjtt; Show of Handi Clay Studio 

PAmmttf 

•Lauls LaPorts 
•liNPaynlar 

(HesNhiUfe) 

<(P LA PORTA INSURANCI 
AaiNCY, INC. 

110 Water M. 

STW 
LasVe 
4I4-I4d0 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Sptlmmng In BrkM Gown 
Ommnlna and PnmarvmUon. 

963 E. Sahara 

738-0186 
S241 W. Charlaeton 

878-6290 

H's Suede Cleanlna TImal 

WE CLEAN FEATHER PILLOWS 

Paul Fleming and Elaine Ware are brother and sister 
artists who create beautiful Art Nouveau piecaa. Paul 
is a potter and sculptor and Elaine is a painter and 
sculptor and both are self-taught. With thdr studio 
located in Denton, Texas, they have be^ doing their 
form of art professionally since only April, 1984, and 
have gained immediate recognition. Their sculpted 
ladies'faces are viewed as a stylized version of Art 
Nouveau. He embellishes the faces with hair, leavea, 
ribbons, jewelry and many other things. She brings them 
to life by giving them hand-painted piercing eyes. Their 
yijatkB can be seen during tha 25th annual Art In The 
Park Show, Oct. 3-4. One of their pieces wil be raffled 
off for the benefit of the Hospital Auxiliary. 

CCCC to conduct 'How to start your own business' seminar 
Because of the growing number 

of inquiries to the Henderson 
Campus of Clark County Com- 
munity College (CCCC) about in- 
formation or classes dealing with 
the starting or maintaining of 
small businesses, CCCC wiU be of- 
fering a "What You Need To Know 
To Start Your Own Business" 
seminar. 

Anyone interested in starting 
their own business or improving 
on one ab-eady started should 
seriously consider signing up for 
this aa it promises to be loaded 
with helpful tips." 

Ibe seminar will be held at the 
Henderson Campus, room 107, 
Saturday, Sept 19 from 9 a.m. till 
noon. It is being hekl in conjunc- 
tion with the Nevada Small Busi- 
ness Devekjpment Center (NSBOC) 
and the fee is only 10 dollars per 
person. 
'.The seminar will focus on pre- 

business topics such as: How to get 
a business license; How to set-up 
a bookkeeping system; How to 
write a business plan; What to 
know about the IRS and other 
state and federal agencies and; 
How to project your operating 
costs and cash fiow. 

Although CCCC has co-spon- 
sored similar seminars with tbe- 
Small Business Adminsitration in 
the past, this will be the first 
one to be held at the Henderson 
Campus. 

Dr. Barbikay Pohl, Community 
Education Coordinator at CCCC 
Henderson, says there is a definite 
need in the community, which also 
includes Green Valley and Boul- 
der City, for information that 
would aid people in their business 
ventures. 

"We want to help the existing 
{>eople who may be having prob- 

lems as well ss the new people just 
eager to get started. We also want 
to point out that any service can 
turn into a businsss with the pro- 
per know-how," Pohl said. 

Pohl went on to say that there 
was no specific type business this 
seminar wss aimed at and that it 
could benefit a wide-range of in- 
dividuals. "If you are interested 
in opening a pizza parlor or je^ 
ski-rental or if you would like, to 
go hito landscaping or want to be 
a free lance handyman, this sem- 
inar can be of great help," she said. 

Doug and Barbara Taylor of 
Boulder Qty, went to the NSBDC 
for advice after they had created 
a mail order buainess from their 
home and they were having a few 
problems getting it off the ground. 
Both of the Taylors had nothing 
but praise and gratitude for the 
organization. 

Doug said, "Ibey were ettreme- 
ly helpful and sincerely interested 
in pronoting small business enter 
prise in any way possible. I wodd 
recommend them to anyone who 
wants to start a buainess or who 
might bs having problems with one 
aleady in exiatence. I would 
especially emphasise going to them 
before you invest your money." 

The Nevada Small Business 
Development Center is a program 
sponsored by the Small Businees 
Administration and the Universi- 
ty of Nevada, Lss Vegas. For more 
information and to register please 
call the NSBDC at 739^)862 or the 
Henderson Campus at 664-7484. 
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C1H7 SiwUr lUtUufinu InUfrwtien.l. Inc. 

The Henderson Sizzler 
110 N. Boulder Highway 

Featured Artist: Linda Neilson 

A Las Vegas resident, Linda b^an working with hand- 
die wools in of f-loom weaving six years ago. Today work- 
ing out of her home, her work is easily recognized by 
its natural sliapes and colms. Besides the natural fibred 
wool, she weaves wood, feathers, and other natural 
materials into her worlc. As a result, her works exemplify 
many fine "earthy" qualities. This year's Art In The 
Park will mark Linda's sixth appearance in the show. 
A donated piece of her work will be a featured item of 
the Art In The Park raffle. 

Obituary 
Dorothy J. Powell 

Dorothy J. Powell, 67, died 
Sept. 7,1987 in Lu Vegas. She 
had been a resident of the area for 
the past six yean. 

She was bom in Meadville, 
Penn.. on July 10,1920 and was 
a housewife. 

Survivors include a daughter 
Judy  Law,   Las Vegas;  sons 

lliomas R. Powell, Las Vegas and 
David A. Powell, Boulder CHy and 
a brother Henry L. Catlin of North 
Carolina. Alao surviving are six 
grandchildren and one grea^ 
grandchild. 

Private services we're held with 
Palm Mortuary in Henderson 
handling the arrangements. 

BC Rotarians learn mining 
by taaunee Flores 

Rotary Correspoodent 
At the Rotary meeting on Sqrt. 

2, the Rotarians were treated to 
a slide show. Jack Jordan, the 

chief executive officer and heed 
of the Vaoderbuilt Gold MSne 
showed slides of the establish- 
ment. There were slides of the 
land and the equipment that is 

used. He explained how ore is 
mined and how the equipment is 
used. 

The operation is ktcated 70 
miles south of Boulder City in San 

Bernardino County. The cost of 
production is $200 per ounce and 

costs $29 per ton to treat. Jordan 
figures there is about ei^t to 10 

He also has two other mining 
operations. There are 9,000 
ahareholden in the three in- 
dustries. There is $10,000,000 in- 
vested in the production and he 
is now making a profit. J<Mfdan 
says it is not an easy business 

because there is not a set prioffla 
the ore. He sqra th«« ara (dso 
tiraoes of other preciooB metsb in 
the ore. 

HM visitinf Rotarians were 
Dallas BoMard, of Hendmon, 
Jad( Wood. John Bums and Lanry 
Barkel of BouUar City. 

LaUr6at6 Beta years left of production on this 
Laureate BeU~hekl their open- 

ing day at the borne of president 
Helen Short on Sunday, Aug. 27. 

Members gathered for a dessert 
social and to share t£eir sununer 
activities. A short business 
meeting was held and coomiittee 
assignments were made for the 
upcoming year. 

Tlie programs this year will be 
centered around our theme. "Build 
Bridges of Frioidship.'' 

In attendance were Helen Short, 
Grayoe Nelson, Gwen Sullivan. 
Eileen Conners. Connie Goodwin. 
Irene Arenson. Marge Swallow, 
Ruth Belding, Helyn Searles. 
Dorothy Muyres. Alice Isenberg. 
Marge Rohan. Esther Sawyer, 
Jean Strong and Dedee Steele. 

Tlie first regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Ruth 
Belding on Sept. 14. 
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Surprise party for Linden and 

Virginia Wasson on 45tl) anniversary 
hj TtdUy FMtM 

A good time wu had by all at 
a •urpriae party given by Don and 
Pat Jaoobaon at ttwir home on 
Ariaona Street The evening wu 
Am for all. Don and Pat toM the 
Waaaooa to come for a iteak fty. 
The two had juat flniahed a day's 
worii. Virginia euggeeted they go 
early ao ehe could go home early 
(tired from working in the aun aU 
day!) 

When ehe arrived ahe had OD her 
work cbthes. She eaw the feative 
deooratioaa, and before even one 
giieet arrived ahe ruahed home to 
change. Don in the meantime did 
not fry eteaks after aU! 

For thoee of ua who had not met 
Lindm  and  Virginia's grand- 
childr«i, it was the high point of 
the evening to see Steve, their eon, 
cuddle the little baby boy, his 
name is Craig, four months old, 
while hia other son, Michael, en- 
joyed a lot of attention also. 
'Such a lot has happened since 

the Waaeona arrived in Boulder 
City. In the early years Virginia 
worked at the okl Boukler City 
Hospital and Linden taui^t school 
at Vo-TedL Later Virginia worked 
for Dr. Waacher's on Wyoming 
Street. Linden taught aviation 
classes. He had worked for 17 
years at airplane and power 
planta. 

It is the birth of A-1 Custom 

Landscaping that may encourage 
us all to go into a work load of 
gardening whether the day ia boil- 
ing hot or freezing cold. A-1 Land- 
acaping is owned by Steve and Sue 
Waaaoo, the parenta of the boya, 
Craig and Michael. Sue does the 
booking and answering the phone. 
The rest of the family work as 
partners. The company has 60 
accounts. 

From the beginning they do- 
nated a pmtion of all work done 
for WellspringB and the Episcopal 
church, lliey work in Henderson 
as well as Boulder City. Among 
their conunerdal accounts is the 
unique landacaping at the Collina 
Brothers, located on the road to 
Lake Mead and Hoover Dam. Now 
you know why Lindm and Vir- 
ginia look so suntanned and 
healthy. 

Their other granddiikiren are 
Julie and Jonna Jacobson. 

It was an "open house" and card 
shower, heM S^t. 4. To it arrived 
Barbara and Paul Adams, Rosa 
and Phil Wagner, Nadene Gatzke, 
Bill Harbour and Teddy Fenton, 
Charlotte and Morris Snodgraaa, 
Steve and Sue Waason and grand- 
chiMren. NGchael, Craig, Jonna, 
and JuLia, last but not east, 
Barney, the spoUed doggie. 

Refreshments were served and 
we all had fun. 

Well see you again for the 
Golden Anniversary. 

Linden and Virginia Wasaon 

ThwtdiV, 8«ptwib«r 10.1W7 
ThyrnUy. Sepiembt 10,19tf7 ll*Bll*r«An llomA Maiua mttA •oiil. 

YELL 
FRONTS 

SIDEWALO 9-3 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
99^ 
WASHCLOTHS 
W« raally ctooned up on this 
daall One of our largest 
suppliers hod o wtx>le stiip- 
ment of these bright, fluffy 
woshcloths. We couldn't 
pass up the opportunity & 
bought the whole Inventory) 
VALUED AT $1.9« 

U--       r.- 
L^i^^r 'y^.-i 

34.99 

(SligMly Irregular) 

WILDCAT AMMO 
RfQ. 1M 

^A 

TIMilRUNr HUNTiirS 
SLiEPmOIAO 
3 lb. Hollow fiber fin keeps 

you wcNm on the cokJett night. BIO. $4f .<» 

-*\  

PENCIL BOX OR 
PLANNER 
Asst. Styles & sizes. 
VALUI $1.99 

'4 

•2 
STATIONERY 
•VALUE $4.99 

^J*" 

'5 OFF 
LAOUr 
CORDUROY PANTS 
OtooM (Rxn beltad or drop 
woM ilylai Auorted 
foMonaisle colon. Stoee 
3-13. •M.tM.M 

4.99 
HORSE SHOE SET 
REO. $«.99 

SHOiSPOR 
THE FAMILY 
Anortad Uylei & colon to 
chocs* from. Me. $f M 

RAYOVAC® 
WORKHORSE] 
FUSHUOHT 
Requirec 2 0 txstteriei 
#WH2 Me.$f.49 

1.33 
WD40 

I stick. 
.$i.e« 

gop» rtteto Suquoqla. 9 oa. 

REG. 1.99 

SUN SHADE 
Protects your car's interior 
>om ttie suns' 

499 
LADHT TANK TOP 
A HKINI SETS 
Sort quoNly cotton bterxJ. 
StoS: SM4. MO. $8.e« 

MANAGER'S SPECIALS BOX 

CAR CARi KIT REG. W*  
QUAKIR STATE MOTOR OIL 

30 WT. REG. 1M Tte 10-40 REG. I** 

SRARI KIY HOLDIR REO.7M 

2 RK. RICIIVIIIQ BLANKETS 
LADIES' SRA*S REQ t»^*» '••tf#*>e.ee«e.»«» 

OAS TREATI 
SIX-PACK 
Improve your mileage. 
REO. $5.99 

n 
\ 

COMFORT 
UMBSEAT 

COVERS 
BUCKET 

The WaMoiM 45 yean ago 

-^ 

19W 
890 

390 
247 

.200 
SWIATSNIRTS REQ. S** 3O6 
RLASTIC NANOiRS      12/1^®  REQ. m 
SUN TIA JARS  REG. 4«*...    300 

ALL STRAW HATS m^tkL. 
FOR MEN AND LADIES REO. TO V 90% 

VINYL SHOWER ^ 
CURTAIN UNER   REQ.2«*t 10T 

BANDANA'S REG. IH 78^ 

MEirS f RK. TUBE SOCKS REO. 6«   3** 

BICYCLE CHILD CARRIER REG. 12^^ 909 

TRUCK MATS  REQ. 9H 6'* 

4 RK. LADIES* KNEE HI'S   REQ 1- 2/1 ®® 
TURTLB WAX CAR WASH    REQ. vi 144 

BLBCHR WHITE mi^v» 100 

CHAIR UMBRELLAS ,   3BB 
ALL HOUSEHOLD PANS 50% OFF 

SRALDINQ TENNIS BALLS       REG. 2»    ^ 79 
WALLRARER 309 DOUBLE ROU 

TURTLE WAX JUEQ. 9- .f 44    " 

RALLY •'DESKINER SERIES'*   . 
ACCESSORIES 50% OFF 

MEN'S DENIM JEANS     REG. IO»   2/1 QOS 

BOYr PANTS REQ TO ID*. 3BV 

ALL REMAININQ SUMMER AAAZ. 
CLEARANCE 00% OFF 

SELECT ATHLETIC 
FOOTWEAR 
Maf>y tiies & styles. 
MO. $12.99-$24.99 

Bed PMowt jk     «^ 
VALUE $3.99 2FOR*5 

FkXK Pillow. 2rx27" 
MO. $7.99 •••••« 

884 BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

S:30 a.fn. • 9 p.m. Mon. • Sat. 
9 a.m. • 6 p.m. Sun. 

565-5933 

Pfleta Effective Sept. 10 thru Sept. 12 

Silver Spur Casino dining room remodeled by local firm 
s The Silver Spur Cuino dining 
Boom rsceived a fac« lift from a 
Socal Henderson firm for thair up* 
gpming third yaw annivarsary. 
R Phanci PUnta located at 661 
';^orth Pueblo in Henderaon re- 
alecorated the dining room ^th 
§ilR planta and flowera. 
S According to Silvw Spur owner 
Seff Jolcover "we wanted to create 
§ warm and inviting atmoaphere 

at would enhance the dining ex- 
eriance. Phanci Planta had juat 
tie right answer." 
Adorning the entrance to the 

dining room are two palma in 
braas planten. Ths teblea are clad 
with gold teblaclothes and candle 
Ughte lit for evening dining. 
Hiroughout the room are ar- 
rangements in wood-cradled hang- 
ing plantera. 

A tropical foliage fuU length 
wall mural ia raflaeted in the 
hand  aculptured mirrora. 

"After creating auch a comfort- 
able and beautiful dining room 
along with our newly expanded 
menu featuring apedaltiea auch aa 
homemade and  chicken  fried 

steak, ahrimp acanpi. and diicken 
marsikla, we have achieved the op- 
timum dining experisnoa at a very 
affordabla price," Joksovar added. 

"^varyone at the Silver Spur 
feela a strong commitment to our 
cuatomcra and frienda which is 
quickly earning the Silver Spur a 
reputetion aa the locala' choice for 
flne dining and fun. 

"Again, I can't thank Phanci 
Plante enough for their contribu- 
tion, and Tm aure they will remain 
a welcomed addition to our com- 
munity, Jolcover aaid. 

YOUR 
lARDEN k ing gogglei—which arc light- 

weight ind inexpeniive— 
when uiing mowen and oth- 
er power tool equipment. 

S       Don't Lose 
=    Sight Of Safety 
2 Don't loM light of safety 
g|hen you'rt gardening or 
jgowing your lawn. 
"-Rocka, itioka or other 
^brli thrown from mowera 

jeaent a lerioua threat to 
l^e eye. The National 
Dciaty to Prevent Blind- 
eu, now celebrating ita 
5th anniversary, urges wear- 

LEQAL NOTICE 

S LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NoUee ia hanby givaa that 

I, LMS Storagt, 1548 Atbol, 
Hendaraoii, Nevada wUI aril at 
auction ContonU of Ualt f 10 
In the name of Oabbie Soa- 
eraat, 08 ConsUtntloa, Hea- 
daraoB, Nevada to aatlafy 
atorage Ueoa. 

SaU wiU b« held at 10 a-n. 
OB FiMay, Saptaoibar 18,1987. 

WE    RESERVE    THE 
RIGHT TO BID. 
H-Sept. 8, 10,17. 1987 

BiUNo.92S 
latrodacMi by: Chriataaaaa 

ORDINANCENO. 837 
3|N ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 714 AND 
IITY CODE CHAPTER 11-38, RESmENTLALCONSTRUG 
eiON TAX, TO ESTABLISH A MAXIMUM CONSTRUC- 
eiON TAX FEE: AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER MAT- 

ERS RELATING THERETO (AM-8718n. 
he City CouBdl of Boulder aty do ordala: 

nON 1: SectioB 11-394," ImpoaiUoB aad Rate," ia hereby 
Stealsd io ita eatirety aad replaced with the foUowlag: 

1-384: IMPOSITION AND RATE: Prior to tka laaaaMie of 
jgiy permit for the constnietloB of aay raatdawtlal dwaUag oah, 
«obU home uoit, or renodeliag of aay Boaraakiaatlal atraetwo 
Sr raaidaotial uaa, tha appUcaat akall pay to tba City a Raaldaa- 
Sil Cooatractioa Tax Fee, which ahaU be aqnal to oaa paraaat 
«%) of the Boareat dollar of the baUdiag vaiuatioa aa datar- 
jBlaed by the BuUdiag Of fidal ia aceordaaee with the BalldiBg 
Bade or ooe thouaaad doUara (11,000.00) pw raaideatial dwoU- 
Sg uoit, mobile hoaie ualt, or remodeliag of aay aoaraaldaatial 
SSbucture for reaideatial uae, whichever la ieaa. The aUaimuai 
Saldential conatruetioa tax fee ahall be ao Ieaa than two hna- 
ated fifty doUara ($260.00)." 
ftCTION 2. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING PROVISIONS. 
3bl OUMT aeetiooa or portioiie of Code sectiona in ooofliet iMrewith 
3ik hereby repealed. 
aCCTION 3. VALIDITY. Each Section and each proviaion or 
SqaircmoBt of any Sactioa of thia OrdiaaBoe ahaU ba eoaaidarad 
Sparable, aad the hivalidity of aay portioa ahall aot affect tha 
Xdldity or enforceabiUty of aay other portioa. 
aprriON 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia OidiBaBoa ahaU becooM 
Iffective the 30th day of September, 1967. 
ai»mON 5. PUBLICATION. The City Clerk ahall oanae UiU 
Srdioaoce to be publiahod on Thuraday, the 10th day of 
Jl^ptember, 1987, in the BoaUer City New§, a weekly oewapaper 
Sibliahed in Boulder City, Nevada. 

TTE8T: Jo" ^- Porter, Mayor 
XleUa H. Eatea, aty Clark 
SEAL) 
S Following a public hearing held by the Bauldar aty Plaa- 
SPng Commiaaioa on the 5th day of Auguat, 1987, the f oragolag 
J^xUnance waa propoaed and read by title to the City Cooacil 
III the 25th day of Angaat, 1987, which waa a regular OMetiag; 
3|er«after, a public hoaring and regular meeting were held by 
Jjf City Coundl on the 8th day of September, 1987. and the 

Uaance waa adopted by the fotfowiiig vote: 
riNG AYE: ChristenacB, Ferraro, Luodgaard, Pilgrim, 

riNG NAY:NONE 
5ENT:N0NE 

ATTEST: 
alia H. Eatea, City Clark 
SEAL) 

pt. 10. 1987 

APPROVED: 
JOB C. Portar, Mayor 

9R0M CAL WESTERN 
r Aug. 26, 1987 at 12:69 P.8 
RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
riND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO 
Tmatea Sale NO. 300681 
XAL-WESTERN RECONVEYANCE CORPORATION 
3883 U Meaa Boulevard 
Sad Floor 
iTMaaa, California 92041 
~ NOTICE OF TRUSTETS SALE 
Z T.S. No. 300881 
- IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER: 
SOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST, 
«ATED MAY 17,1986. UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE SOLD AT A 
9UBUCSALE.IFY0UNEEDANEXPLANAN0N0FTHE 
SATURE OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YDU 
IHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 
: OB SEPTEMBEAM, 1987 at IIM A.M. CAL-WE8TERN 
SECONVEY ANCE CORPORATION, a CaUtonda oorporatiaa 
3IN duly appoiatad truatee UBdar aad poraoaBt to Dead of Traat 
boarded MAY 29,1986, aa iBBt. No. 307(446, h) book 2116 page, 
SK Offidal Raoorda ia tiie office of the Coaaty Raeordera af 
SLARK CouBty, SUto of Nevada aneatad by DORETHA 

lOMAS, AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
^ILL SELL AT PUBUC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BIDDER 
)R CASH (payable at time of aale in lawful money of the 

ialtad Sutaa) 
U tha mata entraaoe to Uie Clark CouBty Courthonae, 200 SouUi 

I Street, Laa Vegaa, Nevada 
1 right, titie and latereat conveyed to aod BOW held by It nndar 

«id Deed of Tmat in the property altuated in aaid County and 
State daacribad aa; 
lOT ELEVEN (11) IN BLOCK TWO 0) OF SUNRISE SUB- 
DIVISION NO. IA AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON 
riLB IN BOOK 7 OF PLATS, PAGE 26, IN THE OFFICE 
Pr THE COUNTY RECORDER OF CLARK COUNTY, 
SEVADA. 
t The atraet addraaa aad other common doaigaatlon, if aay. 
If the real property daacribad above ia purported to be: 
ni CENTER STREET 
IPENDERSON, NEVADA 
« The anderaigaad Trnatae diaclalBM aay liabWty for any la- 
iarractaoaa of the atreet addreea aad other eomaaoa deaigaa- 
yoa. If aay, ahawa hereia. 
• Said aale will be aiade, but without coavonaat or warraaty, 
japraaa or lapUad, rogardtag title, poaeeaaioa, or OBcnmbraaea, 
•efaadiag feaa, ehargaa aad axpeaaee oikthe Traataa aad of the 
•uato craatad by aaid Dead of Tnut, to pay the remaialag prla- 
Spal auBU of tha Bote(a) aacwad by aaid Dead of Traat U wit: 
163,401.06 with iataroat tharooa from 0&0I/86 # 12i0 % per 
faaom aa provided ia aaid Dote(a) plua coat aad any advaacaa 
•ith latereat. 
S ESTIMATED OPENING BID 166,247.27 
8 The beaefldaryBBdaraidd Dead of Traatherotof ore executed 

I daUvwed to tha BMbnliMd a wdttaa Dadaradoa af dafaak 
I Daaaaad for Sale, aad a wfittaa Notice of Default and Elao- 
I to SeU. The uaderaigBed caaaedaaid Notice of Def aah aad 

oa to Sell to be recorded la the county where tha real pro- 
ty ia kicated. 

CAL-WESTERN RECONVEYANCE CORPORATION 
L786S U Meaa Boalevard 

2ad Floor 
U Meaa, Califoraia 91041 

tad: Angnat 26,1987 OlD 4864810 
9 By FERNI HAYS 
H-Sapt 3.10,17,1987                        Aathoriaad Stgaatare 

Power mowers also hold 
great attraction for young- 
Btara. Parents should make 
certain that children in tha 
vicinity of a power mower 
also wear eye protactlon. 

A free pamphlet on eye 
safety ia available by aand- 
ing a atampad, salf- 
addreued envelope to your 
State   Society    to   Prevent 

Blindness or the National 
Society to Prevent Blind- 
neaa, 70 Madiaon Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10016. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP nUNG 
Notiea is haraby gWaa that 

BiU No. 9S6, a ptepeasd or- 
diaaMO satiUad "AN OR- 
DINANCE TO AMEND OR- 
DINANCE NO. 801 AND 
CHAPTER 5-1-2, BUILDINO 
CODE, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS PROPERLY RELAT- 
ING THERETO." 
baa baaa propoaad to the aty 
Coaadl of Boalder City, 
Nevada, by Coaafihaaa Chiia- 
taaaaa, aad that a copy of each 
erdlMMM waa niad witii the 
aty Clark oa the 8th day of 
Septambsr, 1967, far public 
exaaaiaatioa. 

Natiee ia hereby fartiur 
gives that aetioa oa the pro- 
poaed ordiaaaea, or the er- 
diaaace aa aaseadod, will be 
takaa at a ragalar aaetiag of 
the aty Coaaoil of Boaldw 
City, Nevada, oe the 22ad day 
of Sevtamber, 198T, at tha hnar 
of 7:00 PM.', ia tU CoaacU 
Chamber, aty HaU, Boulder 
aty, Nevada. 

Dated thia 8tb day of 
September, 1987. 

DaUa H. Eatea, Oty Clerk 
(Seal) 
B-Sapt. 10, 1987 

ThebulkUinriflaeuaed 
bv a flriag aquad are not 
•11 real buUeta. They are 
mixed with blanks, lliia ia 
done io no one will know 
who actually killed the p«^ 
•on or persona condamned 
to die. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notlealaharahvghrsataaajr 

owaar af prapany, aasiNayaa, 
aappMar ar aay iajarad pan 
wha ilaairia ta claim aaalaat 
IhaaaahboadofBOULraR 
CITY LAWN/LANDSCAP 
ING, Ueaaae Naiabar 21141. 
lateraatad partiaa ahaald (Ua 
a writtea claim with tha 
Nerada Steta Coatractora 
Board, 1800 ladaatiial Road, 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 89102. 
B«apt. 3,10,17,1987 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PahHc aetiaa fai haraby givaa 

that the aaaetad budget for 
flMml year 1987-88 far tha aty 
of Boaldar aty, Nevada, U 
avrilabhfarpabHciaapactioa 
froaa 7K)0 SLBI. to MO pm. 
Moasday throagh Thuraday, hi 
tiM Plaaaee Of nee, Oty HaU. 
900 Ariaoaa Street, BoaMer 
aty, Nevada. 

Thia lafomMtioa la alao 
available at the BoaMer aty 
Ubrary. 

Robert E. Boyer 
FfaMBce Director 

B49apt. 10,1987  

JULY WINNER-PtU and Carotjm Patti Nonthr wart seleetMl for lUdty 500 HwMler- 
MB RMdty*• Pridt of Ownanhip Award for July. TIM Pattia morod to thab 600 Ovorland 
Drive homo as thoir aoa Dr. Robert Patti ralocatod hia praetlva to HaaMlerooB. The ootiBla 
•ay they prefer the Sonthem Nevada cUmate to tholr former OUo weather. The roalty 
finn awards local homoa for their core, preeence and malateaaaea. 

Classic imapM: Musicals Film Series features && 
by EUiabeth Baak 
LV-CCLD PabUdat 

Lealie Caron, Maurice Chevalier 
and Louia Jourdan etar in Alan 
Jay Lemer'a muiical, Oigi, the 
next featured Claaaic Imagea: 
Muaicala Film ahowing Friday, 
Sept. 11 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. An 
additional nutinee ia achediUed 
for Sunday, Sept. 13 at 2 p.m. in 
the auditorium at the Clark Coun- 
ty Library auditorium, 1401 E. 
Flamingo Road. 

Set in tum-of-the<!entury Paria 
the 1968 relaaae ia baaed <m the 
novelette of the aame name by 
French author Colette. The film 
deplete the coming of age of a 
young French girl, Gigi, and her 
development from a tomboy into 
a lovely young woman. 

Though Gigi ia being educated 
to become a courteaan in a faah- 
ionable world of luxury, acandal 

and Uvieh aotartainmante, tha ap- 
proach of director Vinoante Min- 
oelli ia lii^t and daUcate. The 
muaic waa compoaed by Lemer 
aod Frederick Loewe. 

A critique by movie reviewer 
Carol CUng aa well aa faibUography 
of hooka related to GiGi will be 
available with the library movie 
profiram. 

The Ubratya 
ChwJc Mudcala Rhn 8«i« wtU 
next feature Auot Your W^^ea 
atarrinff Ohit laetwood, Jaea 8»- 
berg aad Lae Marvhi, Sept S6 at 
3 pan. and 8 p.m. An »^Wmr] 
matinee wiU be ahown Sept 27 at 
2 pan. 

The program ia firae aadopm 
to the public. 

Kids Kampus seeks donations 
National Kida Kampua ia a non- 

profit ranch for homeleaa and 
neglected chiklren. It ia located in 
Laa Vegaa and preeently haa five 
boya ranging from four throu^ 
ll-year»old. They are in need of 
canned food, linen, houadiold 
itema, toya, booka and dothea 
sizea five through 12. 

If anyone woukl like to dcmate 

caQ Kathy 
Pentuao at 664-18B2 for f^ pidt 
up. 

To become a member of Na> 
tional Kida Kampua, receive a 
newaletter and aupport hnmnlaaa 
children call executive director 
Bonnie Mayer at 646-6267. A $6 
donation ia required. 

VStmmONPMCKCD. 

UTE 
WANT ADS 

HELP WANTED 
Poaitloa available. Full 

time clerk/tvpiat. 
Dutica induda buling 
Medicare & Inanranoea. 
Waitiag on cnatomera, 
anaweniiB telaphonea, 
etc Moat be paraoiiable. 
Knowledge of medical 
prodncta aad billinga a 
plua. AppUcationa be- 
ing taken until Fri. 9 
p.m., Sept. 11, 1967 at 
Waatern Healthcare 
Prodncta, 1433 N. Bldr 
Hwy., 66&-1M0. Salary 
DOE. 

RdF^antad: S6. hr. Need 
2 people for the tanciaa 
of ndne ahafta and 
adita. Start Monday, 5 
dayi per wk. Pleaae call 
2N-2S91 after 6 p.m. 
ASAP. B.C. 

PETS 
2 beantifnl white female 

cata, both have 1 blue 
eye 41 jpeea aye. Beth 
have aU ahoto A era 
apayad. Free to good 
home. Call anytime 
S65-7083 

VEHICLES 
83 RX7, 5 ap, AM/FM 

Caaaette. cuatom 
wheele. S6200. Ph 
293-4823  

25Vi ft Ckriacraft cabin 
erniaer. 1962 Chart 
depth finder. Shore 
power refrigerator & 
AC, nina good. 64200. 
Ph66446» 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1963 Ford T-BtrdLaadan. 

61200. 3M Home eopy 
ing machiM. 675. 2 
atefaea, 6175 ea. Or boat 
offer on aay item. 
564-1396  

French Piovfaidal taa aofa. 
FuU aiaa. Good eoad. 
6295. NMtiable. Swivel 
rocker/reciiBV, 2 BBO old, 
6200. New whed ehair, 
6700. CaU after 6 pjn., 
29M844 

GENERAL  ELECTRIC 
Dryer.   Elec.   older 
moldel, good condition. 
675   or   beat   offer. 
2934)223 evaa ft week- 

B.C. 

DOMESTIC 
Babyaittiag, my home. 

AaydaM. OM Uoefc 
CremCTSewoO 
School S6M861 

RENTAL 
2 bdrm imt, Headeraon. 

Uaf.. ^Uldrea. pete 
welcomed. Lanndry 
avail. 6S20 per mo. 
461-a614 

For rent: Saull 2 bdrm 
trailer, naf. Fenced yd, 
RV parUag. Adnlta 
Mdy. Water ft traah 
Daid.6360mo.l8t,laat 
ft Secnrity depoait. 
566-7U3 

YARD SALE Sat 9^12 7 
AM-NOON 

6266 pina 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Oua/»fy Apartments in Henderson w/Drapes. Carpets, 
Appliances. Central AC A Heating. Water Paid. 

6360 per mo. Spadone2 bdrm ant near Morrell Park, 
BCBoola ft ahoppiag. Availaihie now. 

565-7028 

depoait. %pota. AW 
LSTMead bt. Hda. 

traak ahaU, ieaa afe ft, 
ariacSOiJeriLaaeBC. 

TWO FAMILY YARD 
8ALBSat»U7J0ta 
lPM.Doa'tmkMit.000 
Ave. F BC. 

GARAGE SALE: 8 tell 
Satarday. Sent 12. 411 
Eaaerald CIrde. 

GARAGE SALE: 
HoaaeheUL eUeteleaL 
Vette Parta. etc 644 

.BC9am.8ept 

SfJOSEffnmWASM 
, ata trailer, aatl- Uflairtl 

^aei baa. 

12 ft 11 

PfflTEIG8flP«^ 

Photography I  Sept iS-Oet 20 Tueadaya 
Photography II   Nov 3-Oec 6  Tueedaya 

;   7*9 p.m.   IS aVi 
7-9 p.m.   IS 4 Ujt 

p  636/Swka 
SSB/Swlta 

RiQISTRATION WH.L K TAKEN AT THi CIVIC CENTIII 
201 HAD STRilT 

FOR AOOmONAL INPORMATION CALL 8SB-t1t1 

roti Muaf MefMer Prior To Oasa Martff 

laam al aw hMtat at MatafM^ . . iw< haw H 
4ipAn 9m MM, 

Brino your eamera and 
BMTNUCTOil: Jalw Utw has 

film to flrat claaa. 
•lavar 

III Laa 

nsM I ui 

J 

MOVING SALE: Every- 
tUaf aiaat ao. Balqr 
iteaaa, baby fnmitwa. 
CaM565-7«l 

GARAGE SALE: Sept. 11 
ftll9amtiiTri«Flr 
8t.Hda.(reaawaigaa) 

A TERRinC SALE aa 
raaaeaaUe offer refae- 
ed. J.C. Peaay twia 
bade. wML RaUaway 
bed,a«aUTV.IaigTV 
ataad. BBn, pha taaa of 
toya. dothee, eawinaa, 
and miae. Thara ft Fri 
8AMto6FM1445Sar^ 
rdRd.BC. 

GARAGE SALE: Far- 
attara, toya ft mach 
more.SatUthftSaa^ 
13th 404 Dogwood. 
Hda. 

YARD BALE: Svadn 9 
aa ta T?T HayaaaDr ( 
Acraaa Highway fraaa 
Ky Fried CUdua) S 
faaally.  

Eatate Sale: CoUactable 
platae  ft  tlgariaea. 

6rAMaYYARD8ALB 
FriSataadSaa-Dawa 
todaak.6»Northridge 

Oft:  

We hava 
what yoa waat Sat 9 
amtnwaONehraaka. 

RUBOIAQB 
ANDBAKBSALB   . 

SATUROAYONLY-IM 
AM   TO   5:00   PIC 
SALVATION AUIY 
ADULT    HIAKTH 
DAY CARI CENTER 
PARXINO LOT AT 
8S0B. LAUMBAK 
DR.INHXNDERiON. 
5654178. 

YARD SALE: MiaettaM. 
Elee folf cart, elee. 
typewriter. 101 Xala. 
Nft Bat 8 a.aL to S 

YARD BALE Bat l« t 
AM-ltnillNPlB|a 
BC 

amlB2pto.Bhafti 
eaffee   tah||. 
i'aaielhai.ii^ 

484 Oeidaa VdMy. 
BUYING      SHA! 

BAUBB-CaUaa 

Two Nougshyds whrsl dlniiw didn. Ptotfom rodw, 
vanity dnk w/sl06l, ovoy ooMsr, Sson ralay, no nut, 
2 lorgs ofomk tdUs loiiipi, volnirt vMoo (dbM, 7*^: 
toUt im, gasbor-b-ws, 2 Mvoed dioln, I mbt;; 
293-7324 SlLokodionM. 1302 K. •U 

OIANTYARDSALE:To- 
daythraafh Sat Than, 
Fri ft Sat. Sept 10,11, 
1169Cuae«l>nllea 564- 
1441   

GARAGE SALE: Miee 
ttatoa-FriftSatSaptll 
ftll9tol4tiC1ieUan 
Dr. Hdh. 8854181 

YARD BALE; Faraltaw, 

.Bat ft Baa. 801 ft 
11 8 am to I ML 8U 
Moeawaod ^./oft 
Herlaea. 

BeU HelMt, wara 60 ad. 
871 Miee Hoaaeheld 
ii 

- MOVING SALE - 
Saturday, September 12, 8 AM to ^ 
PM Fishing tackle, fresh water antf 
salt water, rods, etc. Lumber, tmilS 
tools, houaehold items, some fup| 
nituie, and much more. Locaticm:^ 
Boulder Highway to 1304 Mountain^ 
View Place, third house on cul de BBC: 
in large garage. 

wlaMll 
MtdawjriIla.81Bird 
cage 65. Callectora 
itema, boaa bag. 2 
ioekara,816aiCaadla 
jaia, Iraaaaa, email aati- 
qne atave 
powerea 
r wk, 1 871 AaUaae 
Stover waffk grilL in. 
ThaiaSatSaaitoipia. 
404Hdlek. 

RUMMASE 
AND BAKE SALE 

Fri. Sat. Sept 11,12 
ST. ANDREWS CHURCH 

1399 Sui FeUpe 
Boulder aty 

Maiay. Maay Itaaa troaa haby cfo^lMa to tar- 
altareaa        "" 
theral 

s 

ilfelAL DEFE< 
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Surprise party for Linden and 

Virginia Wasson on 45tl) anniversary 
hj TtdUy FMtM 

A good time wu had by all at 
a •urpriae party given by Don and 
Pat Jaoobaon at ttwir home on 
Ariaona Street The evening wu 
Am for all. Don and Pat toM the 
Waaaooa to come for a iteak fty. 
The two had juat flniahed a day's 
worii. Virginia euggeeted they go 
early ao ehe could go home early 
(tired from working in the aun aU 
day!) 

When ehe arrived ahe had OD her 
work cbthes. She eaw the feative 
deooratioaa, and before even one 
giieet arrived ahe ruahed home to 
change. Don in the meantime did 
not fry eteaks after aU! 

For thoee of ua who had not met 
Lindm  and  Virginia's grand- 
childr«i, it was the high point of 
the evening to see Steve, their eon, 
cuddle the little baby boy, his 
name is Craig, four months old, 
while hia other son, Michael, en- 
joyed a lot of attention also. 
'Such a lot has happened since 

the Waaeona arrived in Boulder 
City. In the early years Virginia 
worked at the okl Boukler City 
Hospital and Linden taui^t school 
at Vo-TedL Later Virginia worked 
for Dr. Waacher's on Wyoming 
Street. Linden taught aviation 
classes. He had worked for 17 
years at airplane and power 
planta. 

It is the birth of A-1 Custom 

Landscaping that may encourage 
us all to go into a work load of 
gardening whether the day ia boil- 
ing hot or freezing cold. A-1 Land- 
acaping is owned by Steve and Sue 
Waaaoo, the parenta of the boya, 
Craig and Michael. Sue does the 
booking and answering the phone. 
The rest of the family work as 
partners. The company has 60 
accounts. 

From the beginning they do- 
nated a pmtion of all work done 
for WellspringB and the Episcopal 
church, lliey work in Henderson 
as well as Boulder City. Among 
their conunerdal accounts is the 
unique landacaping at the Collina 
Brothers, located on the road to 
Lake Mead and Hoover Dam. Now 
you know why Lindm and Vir- 
ginia look so suntanned and 
healthy. 

Their other granddiikiren are 
Julie and Jonna Jacobson. 

It was an "open house" and card 
shower, heM S^t. 4. To it arrived 
Barbara and Paul Adams, Rosa 
and Phil Wagner, Nadene Gatzke, 
Bill Harbour and Teddy Fenton, 
Charlotte and Morris Snodgraaa, 
Steve and Sue Waason and grand- 
chiMren. NGchael, Craig, Jonna, 
and JuLia, last but not east, 
Barney, the spoUed doggie. 

Refreshments were served and 
we all had fun. 

Well see you again for the 
Golden Anniversary. 

Linden and Virginia Wasaon 

ThwtdiV, 8«ptwib«r 10.1W7 
ThyrnUy. Sepiembt 10,19tf7 ll*Bll*r«An llomA Maiua mttA •oiil. 

YELL 
FRONTS 

SIDEWALO 9-3 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
99^ 
WASHCLOTHS 
W« raally ctooned up on this 
daall One of our largest 
suppliers hod o wtx>le stiip- 
ment of these bright, fluffy 
woshcloths. We couldn't 
pass up the opportunity & 
bought the whole Inventory) 
VALUED AT $1.9« 

U--       r.- 
L^i^^r 'y^.-i 

34.99 

(SligMly Irregular) 

WILDCAT AMMO 
RfQ. 1M 

^A 

TIMilRUNr HUNTiirS 
SLiEPmOIAO 
3 lb. Hollow fiber fin keeps 

you wcNm on the cokJett night. BIO. $4f .<» 

-*\  

PENCIL BOX OR 
PLANNER 
Asst. Styles & sizes. 
VALUI $1.99 

'4 

•2 
STATIONERY 
•VALUE $4.99 

^J*" 

'5 OFF 
LAOUr 
CORDUROY PANTS 
OtooM (Rxn beltad or drop 
woM ilylai Auorted 
foMonaisle colon. Stoee 
3-13. •M.tM.M 

4.99 
HORSE SHOE SET 
REO. $«.99 

SHOiSPOR 
THE FAMILY 
Anortad Uylei & colon to 
chocs* from. Me. $f M 

RAYOVAC® 
WORKHORSE] 
FUSHUOHT 
Requirec 2 0 txstteriei 
#WH2 Me.$f.49 

1.33 
WD40 

I stick. 
.$i.e« 

gop» rtteto Suquoqla. 9 oa. 

REG. 1.99 

SUN SHADE 
Protects your car's interior 
>om ttie suns' 

499 
LADHT TANK TOP 
A HKINI SETS 
Sort quoNly cotton bterxJ. 
StoS: SM4. MO. $8.e« 

MANAGER'S SPECIALS BOX 

CAR CARi KIT REG. W*  
QUAKIR STATE MOTOR OIL 

30 WT. REG. 1M Tte 10-40 REG. I** 

SRARI KIY HOLDIR REO.7M 

2 RK. RICIIVIIIQ BLANKETS 
LADIES' SRA*S REQ t»^*» '••tf#*>e.ee«e.»«» 

OAS TREATI 
SIX-PACK 
Improve your mileage. 
REO. $5.99 

n 
\ 

COMFORT 
UMBSEAT 

COVERS 
BUCKET 

The WaMoiM 45 yean ago 

-^ 

19W 
890 

390 
247 

.200 
SWIATSNIRTS REQ. S** 3O6 
RLASTIC NANOiRS      12/1^®  REQ. m 
SUN TIA JARS  REG. 4«*...    300 

ALL STRAW HATS m^tkL. 
FOR MEN AND LADIES REO. TO V 90% 

VINYL SHOWER ^ 
CURTAIN UNER   REQ.2«*t 10T 

BANDANA'S REG. IH 78^ 

MEirS f RK. TUBE SOCKS REO. 6«   3** 

BICYCLE CHILD CARRIER REG. 12^^ 909 

TRUCK MATS  REQ. 9H 6'* 

4 RK. LADIES* KNEE HI'S   REQ 1- 2/1 ®® 
TURTLB WAX CAR WASH    REQ. vi 144 

BLBCHR WHITE mi^v» 100 

CHAIR UMBRELLAS ,   3BB 
ALL HOUSEHOLD PANS 50% OFF 

SRALDINQ TENNIS BALLS       REG. 2»    ^ 79 
WALLRARER 309 DOUBLE ROU 

TURTLE WAX JUEQ. 9- .f 44    " 

RALLY •'DESKINER SERIES'*   . 
ACCESSORIES 50% OFF 

MEN'S DENIM JEANS     REG. IO»   2/1 QOS 

BOYr PANTS REQ TO ID*. 3BV 

ALL REMAININQ SUMMER AAAZ. 
CLEARANCE 00% OFF 

SELECT ATHLETIC 
FOOTWEAR 
Maf>y tiies & styles. 
MO. $12.99-$24.99 

Bed PMowt jk     «^ 
VALUE $3.99 2FOR*5 

FkXK Pillow. 2rx27" 
MO. $7.99 •••••« 

884 BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

S:30 a.fn. • 9 p.m. Mon. • Sat. 
9 a.m. • 6 p.m. Sun. 

565-5933 

Pfleta Effective Sept. 10 thru Sept. 12 

Silver Spur Casino dining room remodeled by local firm 
s The Silver Spur Cuino dining 
Boom rsceived a fac« lift from a 
Socal Henderson firm for thair up* 
gpming third yaw annivarsary. 
R Phanci PUnta located at 661 
';^orth Pueblo in Henderaon re- 
alecorated the dining room ^th 
§ilR planta and flowera. 
S According to Silvw Spur owner 
Seff Jolcover "we wanted to create 
§ warm and inviting atmoaphere 

at would enhance the dining ex- 
eriance. Phanci Planta had juat 
tie right answer." 
Adorning the entrance to the 

dining room are two palma in 
braas planten. Ths teblea are clad 
with gold teblaclothes and candle 
Ughte lit for evening dining. 
Hiroughout the room are ar- 
rangements in wood-cradled hang- 
ing plantera. 

A tropical foliage fuU length 
wall mural ia raflaeted in the 
hand  aculptured mirrora. 

"After creating auch a comfort- 
able and beautiful dining room 
along with our newly expanded 
menu featuring apedaltiea auch aa 
homemade and  chicken  fried 

steak, ahrimp acanpi. and diicken 
marsikla, we have achieved the op- 
timum dining experisnoa at a very 
affordabla price," Joksovar added. 

"^varyone at the Silver Spur 
feela a strong commitment to our 
cuatomcra and frienda which is 
quickly earning the Silver Spur a 
reputetion aa the locala' choice for 
flne dining and fun. 

"Again, I can't thank Phanci 
Plante enough for their contribu- 
tion, and Tm aure they will remain 
a welcomed addition to our com- 
munity, Jolcover aaid. 

YOUR 
lARDEN k ing gogglei—which arc light- 

weight ind inexpeniive— 
when uiing mowen and oth- 
er power tool equipment. 

S       Don't Lose 
=    Sight Of Safety 
2 Don't loM light of safety 
g|hen you'rt gardening or 
jgowing your lawn. 
"-Rocka, itioka or other 
^brli thrown from mowera 

jeaent a lerioua threat to 
l^e eye. The National 
Dciaty to Prevent Blind- 
eu, now celebrating ita 
5th anniversary, urges wear- 

LEQAL NOTICE 

S LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NoUee ia hanby givaa that 

I, LMS Storagt, 1548 Atbol, 
Hendaraoii, Nevada wUI aril at 
auction ContonU of Ualt f 10 
In the name of Oabbie Soa- 
eraat, 08 ConsUtntloa, Hea- 
daraoB, Nevada to aatlafy 
atorage Ueoa. 

SaU wiU b« held at 10 a-n. 
OB FiMay, Saptaoibar 18,1987. 

WE    RESERVE    THE 
RIGHT TO BID. 
H-Sept. 8, 10,17. 1987 

BiUNo.92S 
latrodacMi by: Chriataaaaa 

ORDINANCENO. 837 
3|N ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 714 AND 
IITY CODE CHAPTER 11-38, RESmENTLALCONSTRUG 
eiON TAX, TO ESTABLISH A MAXIMUM CONSTRUC- 
eiON TAX FEE: AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER MAT- 

ERS RELATING THERETO (AM-8718n. 
he City CouBdl of Boulder aty do ordala: 

nON 1: SectioB 11-394," ImpoaiUoB aad Rate," ia hereby 
Stealsd io ita eatirety aad replaced with the foUowlag: 

1-384: IMPOSITION AND RATE: Prior to tka laaaaMie of 
jgiy permit for the constnietloB of aay raatdawtlal dwaUag oah, 
«obU home uoit, or renodeliag of aay Boaraakiaatlal atraetwo 
Sr raaidaotial uaa, tha appUcaat akall pay to tba City a Raaldaa- 
Sil Cooatractioa Tax Fee, which ahaU be aqnal to oaa paraaat 
«%) of the Boareat dollar of the baUdiag vaiuatioa aa datar- 
jBlaed by the BuUdiag Of fidal ia aceordaaee with the BalldiBg 
Bade or ooe thouaaad doUara (11,000.00) pw raaideatial dwoU- 
Sg uoit, mobile hoaie ualt, or remodeliag of aay aoaraaldaatial 
SSbucture for reaideatial uae, whichever la ieaa. The aUaimuai 
Saldential conatruetioa tax fee ahall be ao Ieaa than two hna- 
ated fifty doUara ($260.00)." 
ftCTION 2. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING PROVISIONS. 
3bl OUMT aeetiooa or portioiie of Code sectiona in ooofliet iMrewith 
3ik hereby repealed. 
aCCTION 3. VALIDITY. Each Section and each proviaion or 
SqaircmoBt of any Sactioa of thia OrdiaaBoe ahaU ba eoaaidarad 
Sparable, aad the hivalidity of aay portioa ahall aot affect tha 
Xdldity or enforceabiUty of aay other portioa. 
aprriON 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia OidiBaBoa ahaU becooM 
Iffective the 30th day of September, 1967. 
ai»mON 5. PUBLICATION. The City Clerk ahall oanae UiU 
Srdioaoce to be publiahod on Thuraday, the 10th day of 
Jl^ptember, 1987, in the BoaUer City New§, a weekly oewapaper 
Sibliahed in Boulder City, Nevada. 

TTE8T: Jo" ^- Porter, Mayor 
XleUa H. Eatea, aty Clark 
SEAL) 
S Following a public hearing held by the Bauldar aty Plaa- 
SPng Commiaaioa on the 5th day of Auguat, 1987, the f oragolag 
J^xUnance waa propoaed and read by title to the City Cooacil 
III the 25th day of Angaat, 1987, which waa a regular OMetiag; 
3|er«after, a public hoaring and regular meeting were held by 
Jjf City Coundl on the 8th day of September, 1987. and the 

Uaance waa adopted by the fotfowiiig vote: 
riNG AYE: ChristenacB, Ferraro, Luodgaard, Pilgrim, 

riNG NAY:NONE 
5ENT:N0NE 

ATTEST: 
alia H. Eatea, City Clark 
SEAL) 

pt. 10. 1987 

APPROVED: 
JOB C. Portar, Mayor 

9R0M CAL WESTERN 
r Aug. 26, 1987 at 12:69 P.8 
RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
riND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO 
Tmatea Sale NO. 300681 
XAL-WESTERN RECONVEYANCE CORPORATION 
3883 U Meaa Boulevard 
Sad Floor 
iTMaaa, California 92041 
~ NOTICE OF TRUSTETS SALE 
Z T.S. No. 300881 
- IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER: 
SOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST, 
«ATED MAY 17,1986. UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE SOLD AT A 
9UBUCSALE.IFY0UNEEDANEXPLANAN0N0FTHE 
SATURE OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YDU 
IHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 
: OB SEPTEMBEAM, 1987 at IIM A.M. CAL-WE8TERN 
SECONVEY ANCE CORPORATION, a CaUtonda oorporatiaa 
3IN duly appoiatad truatee UBdar aad poraoaBt to Dead of Traat 
boarded MAY 29,1986, aa iBBt. No. 307(446, h) book 2116 page, 
SK Offidal Raoorda ia tiie office of the Coaaty Raeordera af 
SLARK CouBty, SUto of Nevada aneatad by DORETHA 

lOMAS, AN UNMARRIED WOMAN 
^ILL SELL AT PUBUC AUCTION TO HIGHEST BIDDER 
)R CASH (payable at time of aale in lawful money of the 

ialtad Sutaa) 
U tha mata entraaoe to Uie Clark CouBty Courthonae, 200 SouUi 

I Street, Laa Vegaa, Nevada 
1 right, titie and latereat conveyed to aod BOW held by It nndar 

«id Deed of Tmat in the property altuated in aaid County and 
State daacribad aa; 
lOT ELEVEN (11) IN BLOCK TWO 0) OF SUNRISE SUB- 
DIVISION NO. IA AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON 
riLB IN BOOK 7 OF PLATS, PAGE 26, IN THE OFFICE 
Pr THE COUNTY RECORDER OF CLARK COUNTY, 
SEVADA. 
t The atraet addraaa aad other common doaigaatlon, if aay. 
If the real property daacribad above ia purported to be: 
ni CENTER STREET 
IPENDERSON, NEVADA 
« The anderaigaad Trnatae diaclalBM aay liabWty for any la- 
iarractaoaa of the atreet addreea aad other eomaaoa deaigaa- 
yoa. If aay, ahawa hereia. 
• Said aale will be aiade, but without coavonaat or warraaty, 
japraaa or lapUad, rogardtag title, poaeeaaioa, or OBcnmbraaea, 
•efaadiag feaa, ehargaa aad axpeaaee oikthe Traataa aad of the 
•uato craatad by aaid Dead of Tnut, to pay the remaialag prla- 
Spal auBU of tha Bote(a) aacwad by aaid Dead of Traat U wit: 
163,401.06 with iataroat tharooa from 0&0I/86 # 12i0 % per 
faaom aa provided ia aaid Dote(a) plua coat aad any advaacaa 
•ith latereat. 
S ESTIMATED OPENING BID 166,247.27 
8 The beaefldaryBBdaraidd Dead of Traatherotof ore executed 

I daUvwed to tha BMbnliMd a wdttaa Dadaradoa af dafaak 
I Daaaaad for Sale, aad a wfittaa Notice of Default and Elao- 
I to SeU. The uaderaigBed caaaedaaid Notice of Def aah aad 

oa to Sell to be recorded la the county where tha real pro- 
ty ia kicated. 

CAL-WESTERN RECONVEYANCE CORPORATION 
L786S U Meaa Boalevard 

2ad Floor 
U Meaa, Califoraia 91041 

tad: Angnat 26,1987 OlD 4864810 
9 By FERNI HAYS 
H-Sapt 3.10,17,1987                        Aathoriaad Stgaatare 

Power mowers also hold 
great attraction for young- 
Btara. Parents should make 
certain that children in tha 
vicinity of a power mower 
also wear eye protactlon. 

A free pamphlet on eye 
safety ia available by aand- 
ing a atampad, salf- 
addreued envelope to your 
State   Society    to   Prevent 

Blindness or the National 
Society to Prevent Blind- 
neaa, 70 Madiaon Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10016. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP nUNG 
Notiea is haraby gWaa that 

BiU No. 9S6, a ptepeasd or- 
diaaMO satiUad "AN OR- 
DINANCE TO AMEND OR- 
DINANCE NO. 801 AND 
CHAPTER 5-1-2, BUILDINO 
CODE, AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS PROPERLY RELAT- 
ING THERETO." 
baa baaa propoaad to the aty 
Coaadl of Boalder City, 
Nevada, by Coaafihaaa Chiia- 
taaaaa, aad that a copy of each 
erdlMMM waa niad witii the 
aty Clark oa the 8th day of 
Septambsr, 1967, far public 
exaaaiaatioa. 

Natiee ia hereby fartiur 
gives that aetioa oa the pro- 
poaed ordiaaaea, or the er- 
diaaace aa aaseadod, will be 
takaa at a ragalar aaetiag of 
the aty Coaaoil of Boaldw 
City, Nevada, oe the 22ad day 
of Sevtamber, 198T, at tha hnar 
of 7:00 PM.', ia tU CoaacU 
Chamber, aty HaU, Boulder 
aty, Nevada. 

Dated thia 8tb day of 
September, 1987. 

DaUa H. Eatea, Oty Clerk 
(Seal) 
B-Sapt. 10, 1987 

ThebulkUinriflaeuaed 
bv a flriag aquad are not 
•11 real buUeta. They are 
mixed with blanks, lliia ia 
done io no one will know 
who actually killed the p«^ 
•on or persona condamned 
to die. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notlealaharahvghrsataaajr 

owaar af prapany, aasiNayaa, 
aappMar ar aay iajarad pan 
wha ilaairia ta claim aaalaat 
IhaaaahboadofBOULraR 
CITY LAWN/LANDSCAP 
ING, Ueaaae Naiabar 21141. 
lateraatad partiaa ahaald (Ua 
a writtea claim with tha 
Nerada Steta Coatractora 
Board, 1800 ladaatiial Road, 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 89102. 
B«apt. 3,10,17,1987 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PahHc aetiaa fai haraby givaa 

that the aaaetad budget for 
flMml year 1987-88 far tha aty 
of Boaldar aty, Nevada, U 
avrilabhfarpabHciaapactioa 
froaa 7K)0 SLBI. to MO pm. 
Moasday throagh Thuraday, hi 
tiM Plaaaee Of nee, Oty HaU. 
900 Ariaoaa Street, BoaMer 
aty, Nevada. 

Thia lafomMtioa la alao 
available at the BoaMer aty 
Ubrary. 

Robert E. Boyer 
FfaMBce Director 

B49apt. 10,1987  

JULY WINNER-PtU and Carotjm Patti Nonthr wart seleetMl for lUdty 500 HwMler- 
MB RMdty*• Pridt of Ownanhip Award for July. TIM Pattia morod to thab 600 Ovorland 
Drive homo as thoir aoa Dr. Robert Patti ralocatod hia praetlva to HaaMlerooB. The ootiBla 
•ay they prefer the Sonthem Nevada cUmate to tholr former OUo weather. The roalty 
finn awards local homoa for their core, preeence and malateaaaea. 

Classic imapM: Musicals Film Series features && 
by EUiabeth Baak 
LV-CCLD PabUdat 

Lealie Caron, Maurice Chevalier 
and Louia Jourdan etar in Alan 
Jay Lemer'a muiical, Oigi, the 
next featured Claaaic Imagea: 
Muaicala Film ahowing Friday, 
Sept. 11 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. An 
additional nutinee ia achediUed 
for Sunday, Sept. 13 at 2 p.m. in 
the auditorium at the Clark Coun- 
ty Library auditorium, 1401 E. 
Flamingo Road. 

Set in tum-of-the<!entury Paria 
the 1968 relaaae ia baaed <m the 
novelette of the aame name by 
French author Colette. The film 
deplete the coming of age of a 
young French girl, Gigi, and her 
development from a tomboy into 
a lovely young woman. 

Though Gigi ia being educated 
to become a courteaan in a faah- 
ionable world of luxury, acandal 

and Uvieh aotartainmante, tha ap- 
proach of director Vinoante Min- 
oelli ia lii^t and daUcate. The 
muaic waa compoaed by Lemer 
aod Frederick Loewe. 

A critique by movie reviewer 
Carol CUng aa well aa faibUography 
of hooka related to GiGi will be 
available with the library movie 
profiram. 

The Ubratya 
ChwJc Mudcala Rhn 8«i« wtU 
next feature Auot Your W^^ea 
atarrinff Ohit laetwood, Jaea 8»- 
berg aad Lae Marvhi, Sept S6 at 
3 pan. and 8 p.m. An »^Wmr] 
matinee wiU be ahown Sept 27 at 
2 pan. 

The program ia firae aadopm 
to the public. 

Kids Kampus seeks donations 
National Kida Kampua ia a non- 

profit ranch for homeleaa and 
neglected chiklren. It ia located in 
Laa Vegaa and preeently haa five 
boya ranging from four throu^ 
ll-year»old. They are in need of 
canned food, linen, houadiold 
itema, toya, booka and dothea 
sizea five through 12. 

If anyone woukl like to dcmate 

caQ Kathy 
Pentuao at 664-18B2 for f^ pidt 
up. 

To become a member of Na> 
tional Kida Kampua, receive a 
newaletter and aupport hnmnlaaa 
children call executive director 
Bonnie Mayer at 646-6267. A $6 
donation ia required. 

VStmmONPMCKCD. 

UTE 
WANT ADS 

HELP WANTED 
Poaitloa available. Full 

time clerk/tvpiat. 
Dutica induda buling 
Medicare & Inanranoea. 
Waitiag on cnatomera, 
anaweniiB telaphonea, 
etc Moat be paraoiiable. 
Knowledge of medical 
prodncta aad billinga a 
plua. AppUcationa be- 
ing taken until Fri. 9 
p.m., Sept. 11, 1967 at 
Waatern Healthcare 
Prodncta, 1433 N. Bldr 
Hwy., 66&-1M0. Salary 
DOE. 

RdF^antad: S6. hr. Need 
2 people for the tanciaa 
of ndne ahafta and 
adita. Start Monday, 5 
dayi per wk. Pleaae call 
2N-2S91 after 6 p.m. 
ASAP. B.C. 

PETS 
2 beantifnl white female 

cata, both have 1 blue 
eye 41 jpeea aye. Beth 
have aU ahoto A era 
apayad. Free to good 
home. Call anytime 
S65-7083 

VEHICLES 
83 RX7, 5 ap, AM/FM 

Caaaette. cuatom 
wheele. S6200. Ph 
293-4823  

25Vi ft Ckriacraft cabin 
erniaer. 1962 Chart 
depth finder. Shore 
power refrigerator & 
AC, nina good. 64200. 
Ph66446» 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1963 Ford T-BtrdLaadan. 

61200. 3M Home eopy 
ing machiM. 675. 2 
atefaea, 6175 ea. Or boat 
offer on aay item. 
564-1396  

French Piovfaidal taa aofa. 
FuU aiaa. Good eoad. 
6295. NMtiable. Swivel 
rocker/reciiBV, 2 BBO old, 
6200. New whed ehair, 
6700. CaU after 6 pjn., 
29M844 

GENERAL  ELECTRIC 
Dryer.   Elec.   older 
moldel, good condition. 
675   or   beat   offer. 
2934)223 evaa ft week- 

B.C. 

DOMESTIC 
Babyaittiag, my home. 

AaydaM. OM Uoefc 
CremCTSewoO 
School S6M861 

RENTAL 
2 bdrm imt, Headeraon. 

Uaf.. ^Uldrea. pete 
welcomed. Lanndry 
avail. 6S20 per mo. 
461-a614 

For rent: Saull 2 bdrm 
trailer, naf. Fenced yd, 
RV parUag. Adnlta 
Mdy. Water ft traah 
Daid.6360mo.l8t,laat 
ft Secnrity depoait. 
566-7U3 

YARD SALE Sat 9^12 7 
AM-NOON 

6266 pina 

ATLANTIC CITY APARTMENTS 
Oua/»fy Apartments in Henderson w/Drapes. Carpets, 
Appliances. Central AC A Heating. Water Paid. 

6360 per mo. Spadone2 bdrm ant near Morrell Park, 
BCBoola ft ahoppiag. Availaihie now. 

565-7028 

depoait. %pota. AW 
LSTMead bt. Hda. 

traak ahaU, ieaa afe ft, 
ariacSOiJeriLaaeBC. 

TWO FAMILY YARD 
8ALBSat»U7J0ta 
lPM.Doa'tmkMit.000 
Ave. F BC. 

GARAGE SALE: 8 tell 
Satarday. Sent 12. 411 
Eaaerald CIrde. 

GARAGE SALE: 
HoaaeheUL eUeteleaL 
Vette Parta. etc 644 

.BC9am.8ept 

SfJOSEffnmWASM 
, ata trailer, aatl- Uflairtl 

^aei baa. 

12 ft 11 

PfflTEIG8flP«^ 

Photography I  Sept iS-Oet 20 Tueadaya 
Photography II   Nov 3-Oec 6  Tueedaya 

;   7*9 p.m.   IS aVi 
7-9 p.m.   IS 4 Ujt 

p  636/Swka 
SSB/Swlta 

RiQISTRATION WH.L K TAKEN AT THi CIVIC CENTIII 
201 HAD STRilT 

FOR AOOmONAL INPORMATION CALL 8SB-t1t1 

roti Muaf MefMer Prior To Oasa Martff 

laam al aw hMtat at MatafM^ . . iw< haw H 
4ipAn 9m MM, 

Brino your eamera and 
BMTNUCTOil: Jalw Utw has 

film to flrat claaa. 
•lavar 

III Laa 

nsM I ui 

J 

MOVING SALE: Every- 
tUaf aiaat ao. Balqr 
iteaaa, baby fnmitwa. 
CaM565-7«l 

GARAGE SALE: Sept. 11 
ftll9amtiiTri«Flr 
8t.Hda.(reaawaigaa) 

A TERRinC SALE aa 
raaaeaaUe offer refae- 
ed. J.C. Peaay twia 
bade. wML RaUaway 
bed,a«aUTV.IaigTV 
ataad. BBn, pha taaa of 
toya. dothee, eawinaa, 
and miae. Thara ft Fri 
8AMto6FM1445Sar^ 
rdRd.BC. 

GARAGE SALE: Far- 
attara, toya ft mach 
more.SatUthftSaa^ 
13th 404 Dogwood. 
Hda. 

YARD BALE: Svadn 9 
aa ta T?T HayaaaDr ( 
Acraaa Highway fraaa 
Ky Fried CUdua) S 
faaally.  

Eatate Sale: CoUactable 
platae  ft  tlgariaea. 

6rAMaYYARD8ALB 
FriSataadSaa-Dawa 
todaak.6»Northridge 

Oft:  

We hava 
what yoa waat Sat 9 
amtnwaONehraaka. 

RUBOIAQB 
ANDBAKBSALB   . 

SATUROAYONLY-IM 
AM   TO   5:00   PIC 
SALVATION AUIY 
ADULT    HIAKTH 
DAY CARI CENTER 
PARXINO LOT AT 
8S0B. LAUMBAK 
DR.INHXNDERiON. 
5654178. 

YARD SALE: MiaettaM. 
Elee folf cart, elee. 
typewriter. 101 Xala. 
Nft Bat 8 a.aL to S 

YARD BALE Bat l« t 
AM-ltnillNPlB|a 
BC 

amlB2pto.Bhafti 
eaffee   tah||. 
i'aaielhai.ii^ 

484 Oeidaa VdMy. 
BUYING      SHA! 

BAUBB-CaUaa 

Two Nougshyds whrsl dlniiw didn. Ptotfom rodw, 
vanity dnk w/sl06l, ovoy ooMsr, Sson ralay, no nut, 
2 lorgs ofomk tdUs loiiipi, volnirt vMoo (dbM, 7*^: 
toUt im, gasbor-b-ws, 2 Mvoed dioln, I mbt;; 
293-7324 SlLokodionM. 1302 K. •U 

OIANTYARDSALE:To- 
daythraafh Sat Than, 
Fri ft Sat. Sept 10,11, 
1169Cuae«l>nllea 564- 
1441   

GARAGE SALE: Miee 
ttatoa-FriftSatSaptll 
ftll9tol4tiC1ieUan 
Dr. Hdh. 8854181 

YARD BALE; Faraltaw, 

.Bat ft Baa. 801 ft 
11 8 am to I ML 8U 
Moeawaod ^./oft 
Herlaea. 

BeU HelMt, wara 60 ad. 
871 Miee Hoaaeheld 
ii 

- MOVING SALE - 
Saturday, September 12, 8 AM to ^ 
PM Fishing tackle, fresh water antf 
salt water, rods, etc. Lumber, tmilS 
tools, houaehold items, some fup| 
nituie, and much more. Locaticm:^ 
Boulder Highway to 1304 Mountain^ 
View Place, third house on cul de BBC: 
in large garage. 

wlaMll 
MtdawjriIla.81Bird 
cage 65. Callectora 
itema, boaa bag. 2 
ioekara,816aiCaadla 
jaia, Iraaaaa, email aati- 
qne atave 
powerea 
r wk, 1 871 AaUaae 
Stover waffk grilL in. 
ThaiaSatSaaitoipia. 
404Hdlek. 

RUMMASE 
AND BAKE SALE 

Fri. Sat. Sept 11,12 
ST. ANDREWS CHURCH 

1399 Sui FeUpe 
Boulder aty 

Maiay. Maay Itaaa troaa haby cfo^lMa to tar- 
altareaa        "" 
theral 

s 

ilfelAL DEFE< 
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; <v CARPET 
BARN'S 

FOR 

• i 

''7 

I i.i"!/ CARPET- PAD-LABOR 
ONE COMPLETE PRICE! 

CALL TODAY 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
384-8551 ' f. 

^•^ A ^ivi^   Absolutely 
GIGANTIC No Obligation 

SAVINGS! EST'I^^'TES 
;s^ IF YOUR'RE LOOKING FOR VALUE, SERVICE, SELECTION & SAVINGS, 

feS" CAapiT BARN 
WE PONT MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 

- •wtjwjj'j-i.r.-*. 

.     *22.99Sq.yj, 

100% OACROM *        ..   - 

! L.- • •-^-V';.^{'«'5,,if'.>.;. 

E^NS 

.,     BLACK 
ir.'JF^''AMERICAS        ~,; 
WHTM'L':*'"'ETMfLLS   DJ 

3 For 1 Complete 
Carpet, Pad & l^bor 

14 
CABIN 
CRAFT 

?5FJ!ii!?^ "EAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE, 
RETENTION. GREATER 
BULK AND LUXURIOUS 
FINISH. AVAILABLE IN 
A SPECTRUM OF 
COLORS 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS 

GUARANTEE 

mmm^& 

MYO 
Comparable Price 

$24.99 Sq. Yd. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER HEAVY 

3 For 1 Complete 

99 

^1 im ?        ""•'••naiiii 

121 
BY 

COLUMBUS 
BREATHP MciK I.».  BREATHE NEW UFE INTO 
YOUR TIRED HOME WITH 
THIS PLOSH CARPETING 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT 

THIS SENSATIONAL PRICE. 

^We nstall Only 1st Quality Carpet In        .>   - ^^mimm^rm^ms^^^ 
Favour Home. Installation of Carpet For M.SAVE ON ALL CARPET AS 
P As Long As You Own Your Home. Lar- W^^^ ^—^-^^^^s^ei^^g^^l 

gest Selection of Carpet In Nevada 
• Lowest Price of Quality Carpet Any- 
where • Top Quality Carpet Anywhere 
•Top Quality Carpet For Your Money 
•Biggest Savings-Lowest Prices 
Anywhere!!! 

3 For 1 Complete ^ 
c^tP«,*u.K. CABIN CRAFT 

/0^ 
Comparable Price 
S513.99SQ.YD 

^ »% NYLON 

A REAL BAR6IN AT THP 

OUR BEST BUYS^OLOB<!    ^1 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 
105 W. Charleston Blvd BUY TODAY 

WE INSTALL 
TOMORROW! OPEN EVENINGS .FREE PARKING 

em • ,« •   "'T;JJ0ji^*8UN. 11 TO 5 

1 

I    •• I    ^nWWIHIiVHPWHlPVI 

Thar«d«y. Septwnbw 10,1987 

^^^•^MMNHMViV^ •^il 

iU»4Ttoii tloaw Newi uti BmmU»r City Newt J-MMM M 

miMcmNPKKm 
Aay, 

EXTRA INCOME: Lwg« 
tomiMiiy necda llDine- 
workenl DeUili Mnd 
110 SASE to D&R Ad- 
vertiaing, Bos 1886-Rl, 
New PhfiiMklphia, Ohio 
44663 

B.I.G. 
IWioMrr jitrnrar (/tvop 

C411 "m^-fva fix 

EARN 15<M»-30% 

House of Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package lares. For information, Phone. 

SM-SN1 121 N. Uki 
M. M IM. 1-1 

DELIVER PRODUCTS 
TO LOCAL BUSINESSES 

•One of the fastest moving products on the 
market 

•Largest product approximately 2'x3', 10 lbs. 
•No selling 
•12-15 hrs. per wk. 
•Investment  $8,900  guaranteed  by   Escrow 

Account 
•Monthly income averages $4,000-$6,000 
•Average return of investment 60-90 days 
•Family Vehicle ideal 
•100% refund guaranteed 

For information call toll free 

««??]LJ urs • day 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Individual or Qroup 

W$ Will Shop It For You 

MORROW INSURANCE 
Ore«n VaH«y 481*8933 

PETS/ANIMAiS 

TO GOOD HOME 

— POQO — 
5-year-old yellow male labrador, neutered, obe- 
dience trained excellent with children, all shots, 
teeth & ears recently cleaned by Vet. 294-1728. 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorreine's Pet Sitting Service. Loving care vi/tiile you're 
away. I'll care lor your pets in tti&r familiar home sur- 
roundings while you vacation or work. Bonded. Call 
Lorreine McLean 293-3431. 
Locally supported. BC Licensed 

VOICE—PIANO IcMona. 
Specialist Teacher. 
Agea 7-77 Plus. Music 
for career, hobbv, 
therapy or jnet plain 
fun. FVM 15 minute con- 
aultation upon request. 
Summer openinga 
available. For mfonna- 
tion Ph Flo Raymond, 
566^469.  

MOVING? LOCALLY OR? 
TEXAS, 

ATLANTA, MIAMI? 
All points & local 

Will be glad to move you. 
References,  will  also 
haul cars & up to 20,000 
lbs. 

Call SI66-3706 
Musical entertainment- 

Vocal, piano, or organ. 
For your church, organ- 
ization, club, or special 
function. Flo Raymond 
56&»169.  

ALTERNATIONS, 
DRESSMAKING, 
IRONING & CUSTOM 
MADE SWEATERS. 
525 Hotel Plaza 
294-5040 BC (NIMBLE 
THIMBLE)  

ALTERATIONS, CUS- 
TOM SEWING. For 
men, women & children. 
Carol at 435-3411, after 
5:30 or Saturday any- 
time. 

Part tinne simple book- 
keeping. Pittman area. 
Hour% flexible. Ph 
565-1549. 

Play blackjack, & craps. 
For a profit. Guaran- 
teed free consultation. 
Sr. Citizen Discount. 
734^)052. 

Mobile Homes 
Free: Female Black Lab. 

6-mo-old. Spayed & ail 
shots. 565^2. 

Free   kitten,   beautiful 
,^ 7-wks-old. Box trained. 

Need   loving   home. 
Please caU 565-3671. 

FEMALE GOLDEN LAB 
2Vi yrs. Spayed and has 
shots. Needs good 
home. 565-3198 even- 
ings and weekends. 

FREE  KITTENS  AND 
PUPPIES       NEED 

,GOOD   HOME.   Call 
'293-5673 anytime. 

EsCfepe to the Jungle. Join 
the biggest little Safari 
In the desert. Sec Lions, 

"tigers, bears, wolves, 
cougars, monkeys & 
more. Guided tours dai- 

•   ly. Call 361-2484. 

Homeless animals, Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tion, Now accepting iJl 
apecies of animals for 
adoption. By app't on- 
ly. Spayed, neutered not 
required for acception 
for adoption. Call 
361-2484.  

PIED COCKATIEL 5-yrs- 
old. Cage Avail. $50. 
293^-35iS8. BC.  

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA- 
CIOUS DISCOUNT? 
293-5673. BC. Anytime. 

12X64 TraUer house V/t 
BA 2 BR completely 
furnished. Seniors 
Court. 293-0391 EC. 

Mobile & Land, 230 Mo- 
jave. $5,000 take over 
pymnt or will bargain. 
564-7706.  

1977 14X56 Comer Lot. 
Gingerwood adult park. 
Beautiful view. Has 
10X24 addition. Fur- 
niahed. 294-1333. BC. 

Listings wanted. Let us 
sell your mobile home 
for you. Call One Way 
Mobile Home Sales. 
565-5050. 

1978 BARRINGTON top 
of the line. 1440 so. ft. 
Extra nice kitchen. 
Cathedral ceilings. 3 
bdrm 2 full baths. 
Outstanding features. 
Located in beautiful 
Gingerwood Adult 
Park. $47,950.293-1712. 
BC.  

1979 Fuqua 24X52, dbl 
wide, 2 bdrm. Has 
garden tub, built in 
China cabinet. Dbl awn- 
ings. $1,300 down. Take 
over pymts & assume 
loan. Ph 565-3569 after 
3 pm.  

One Way Mobile Homes 
565-5050   1611 Atheist. 

Summer SpecuUs on New Models. Price indadee set- 
up and AC. 

24X60, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, $33,500 
14X64, 2 bdrm, 2 bth w/front kitchen, $22,900 
14X68, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, $23,900 

AU models include top of line appliances, dual glass 
windows, accoustic ceilings, compoaition roots, dry 
wall paneliug. 

Free Puppies, 2 males 
Rotweiller/Shepherd 
mix. Days 38&6870, ask 
for   Betty   or   eves 

.   564^482. 
German Shepherd, Protec- 

tion doB. Female, highlv 
trained. Protection & 

f obedience. Imported 
' "from Germany. Great 

for business. Good 
w/kids. Great temper- 
mant. Will sell for 
S2.500. Ph Janet, 564- 
0682.          

Free 1 male Kitten. 3-mos- 
old. White & Orange col- 
qr. CaU 564-7339. 

1985 Kountry Alre, 31 ft, 
expando. Refrigerated 
air, micro, AM/FM tape, 
furnished. Super Cooidi- 
tion. 

1967 Bois Aire, refrigera- 
ted air, very clean. Exc. 
condition. Make offer. 
1979 Guerdon $17,000. 
Set up location of your 
choice. Awnings, skirt- 
ings included. 

Villa Hermosa 14X70, 
family park, 2 bth, 
$12,750. EZ down. Low 
pymt. 

1980 SkyUne, 12X60, Hen- 
derson area. I'/i bth, 3 
bdrm, 12X12 shed in- 
cluded. $11,500. 

One Way Mobile 
Home Sales 565-5050 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Mobile home. Villa Her- 
mosa, adult section. 
Must see to appreciate. 
5651608, beeper, 
381-1527.  

For sale: 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
mobile home. Adults, 
fenced yd, carport, 
porch, single wide. Cen- 
tral cooUng. 56&-7384, 
between 8 am & noon 
ONLY.  

14X64 MOBILE AAA 
Gingerwood Adult 
park. Back up to desert. 
Appliances included. 
294-1033.  

"MoUleHomeforSale"2 
bdrm, 2 bth 1966 Cham- 
pion. 14X68. Spacious 
rooma located in Villa 
Hermosa Park. Ph 
565-3642.  

1971   Viking   MOBILE 
{[OME  FOR SALE 
2X60   2  BR  1   BA 

293^630 BC. 

— ONE WAY MOBILE HOME SALES — 
Castom wade homes by the ttnemt. We have exdmive dealerabip w/IntenatioBal 
Mobile Homes, a mana/actarer wJio wi7/ custom build your home. Some modela 
are now on display I Prompt courteous service is our motto. Easy finaadng 
available. This same principle applies to the following: 

VILLA HERMOSA: Beautiful single wide, very well taken care of. 2 bdnn, m 
Mh, forced air, partially turn. 
VILLA HERMOSA: 14X70 2 bdrm, 1% bth, 12X12 shed. Swamp cooler, family 
•action. Very good buy. 
We almo have several 14 wide homes located on oar lot. Priced to aell. Moving A 
aet up iadaded. 1611 Athol St.. HMidwson 

Babysitting, in my home. 
Mon through ra. 6 am 
to 6 pm. ^aa 3 & up. 
Very eloae to Gordon 
McCaw Elem. Ph 565- 
4525.   

HOUSECLEANING, 
WASHING, & IRON- 
ING Call ReU 293^383 
BC.  

Mother will care for 
children before/after 
school. PM Kisdeivar- 
ten. Transporation. 
Snacka. Mignon 293- 
0864 BC.  

RELIABLE MOTHER 
will do babyaittina in 
own home. Call 
565-6732, for 
information.  

MOTHER OF 2 will 
babysit in home. 
5teJ674, ask for Judy. 

MAID ESPECIALLY 
FORYOUHooseclean- 
ing. Reaaonable. Depen- 
dd)le.CaU293-1917BC. 

MOTHER OF 2 will 
babysit Monday 
through Friday. Lots of 
TLC. Breakfast, lunch 
& snacks provided. Rea- 
sonable ratea. Call after 
5:30 pm. 564-2141  

Theresa's Elite Cleaning 
Service. Quality & 
dependibility first. 
References avail. 
Reasonable rates. 
2934469. BC  

Loving child care for ages 
1 to 6. After school kMs. 
Hot lunch & snacks. 
ycensed. Ph 565-7412. 

BABYSITTING IN MY 
HOME Experienced, 
dependable.   294-1392. 

lirandma miases children. 
Will babysit in my 
home. Horizon & Moss- 
wood. 6 & under. Ph 
5640606. 

BABYSITTING IN MY 
HOME. Experienced 
and dependable 294- 
1^^6 
TLC CHILDCARE 

IN MY HOME 
Have 1 opening 
Excellent care 

Reasonable Rates 
Please call 

Betty, 564-2806. 

Babysitting: My home, 
days, Agaa 3 to 5. Raa- 
Boaabla ratea. 584-1419. 

CHILDCARE 
HemleraoB Area 

Large fenced yard, meals 
aadaaaekahiciiKlad.AII 
agea. ReawmaUa rataa. 
Foil or part tfane, da V or 
hoar. 24 hour care. Need 
a Uttle time off? CaU 

_day or night 564<139. 

"MAID" JUST FOR 
YOU. HowMia«yagt 
Very dapandabia, RMI- 
aonable rataa. Call 
564-2459  

Experienced Mothar wouM 
like to tend children in 
my home. Verv nice 
neighbarfaood wnenced 
bade yd. In Highland 
Hills area. Ratea Rea- 
aonable. Mon-Pri 8 am 
to 6 Dm. CaU Patty at 

^64-7^1.  
HOUSECLEANING-I 

do hooaedeaning. I am 
relial>le and dependable 
with referencea. CaU 
NANCY at 564O103. 
Hend. Area, 

WILL BABYSIT, MY 
HOME. 6 am to 6 pm. 
Mon-Fri. Very reaaon- 
able ratea. CaU Kitty 
293-5462. BC.  

BABYSITTING $36 we<^ 
includes Innch and 
anack. Drop of f, pick np 
from Bchool. Refer- 
encea. TSMKIA BC. 

Former pre-echool teacher 
wiU babydt your chUd 
in my home. Mon 
through Fri. 6 am to 6 
pm. 564-2446.  

WiU babysit yov cbUd. 
Reliable,   references. 
Low rates. 
CaU 298^848 anytime 

•Profeaaumally Trained 
•Quick   •Thorough 

•Reaaonable 
Mamy Laeal Uttmmm 
MiitMit»i.e. 

Home Laundry & 
Housecleaning 

Service 

—Lowest Rates— 

call 564-3927 

HOUSEWOMHUES? 
GOOD NEWI 

Let us make your even- 
ings enjoyable & your 
days off fun. We're a 
mother & daughter, ctearv 
ing team w/35 yrs local 
references. Reasonabi'" 4 
responsible. Party and 
holiday cleanups also. 
Call anytime. 

564-0770 

MSTIE KLEiWBIS 
Quality  Housecleaning   at 
reasonatJle rates. 'Rentals 
too* 

Ucenaed and Bonded 
CaH S«3-747« 
•r 299-741* 

— ADULT CARE — 
•Large privata rooma '24 hr aupanrtaion 
•Good homa cookad maata   •AltordMa rataa 

•Spadoua grounda w/lovaly Weir 

uc^ 564-2417 
IJO6T& ̂ ^, 

REWARD 
Cat kMt Thurt. In Gingerwood Parlc BIIM 

•y«s. Part SlaiiMae, Angora 
tall.4wtiltefo«t. 

Bushy grey 
Needs vet care. 293-7983. 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
is missing a hand held Medical Radio. 
It is a small, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
This radio was last used on an 
emergency call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Ave. in Highland Hills. It is believed 
that a male juvenile was in possession 
of the radio the evening of 8-7-87. 
There is a $50 reward for the return of 
this radio. It is a very important tool the 
Fire Dept needs to insure proper aid 
and care In emergency situations. If 
you have any information about this 
radio please call 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

—FOUND— 
Rwl S WMta rattan 

on Horizon Dr. 
& Coll«ga Dr. 

Sunday Morning 

kittan la 
undar 3 montha old 

call: 

564-3983 

Lost, Mon ildltn haaa S31 
Nebraska. Female, 
PAinaae Bdx. Raddfah 
brown color, Haa tags. 
Ph66M888. 

VEHICLES 
FOR SALE 1979 SAAB 

900 GU Hatchback. 
MnstaeQ. Priced bdo» 
BlMbook.CaD28»«224. 
BC 

86 Snsdd S80L 11,300 or 
BaatOff«r.5«M200.78 
Dodge Ooadtraaapot^ 
tation ear 1600 or Best. 
Needo seals for trana- 

56Mtann 
Por sale: 1971 PordTradi 

and 10 ft cabover 
camper w/hand Jack. 
11360 Oir Make offw. 
CaU 564-2496. 

POR SALE 1984 NIaaaa 
Stanxa 4 qrL pa. pb. a/c 
Loaded. New droo & 
brakes. AaUng 80,960. 
87M206. 

1673 eNRYtLm 23' I/O, roomy 
cuddy eeblii. AM/PM *WK>, C8, mertne re«o, 1 

1 depth finder, toe box, 2 nwtcMng oolMiwn ice 1 
chert. gsHey. running water wHhIreehweler 1 

Itenk, pottle. PWCool ehcooler In csMn. :l 
1 double ewlm deck, cemper cebin top, lew 1 
1 houri. eWe, ropes, Chryeler 340 SUPER BEE 1 
1 IN power plent end Volvo Pente outdrive. AN 1 
1 Mce BRAND NEW. Cuelom Tendem treNer to.: 1 
1 duded wRh surge brskee. cuelom rsmpe, sld»-1 
1 reHs end electric which. 1S,000 ceN tar sppt: 1 
1564-1181 ask tar Tim.                               A 

'73 17' Sesswirt Best. 140 HP ChMr. i/0, CMC 
drive, fMi tocelor. 08. AM/PM rsdto, (2) snehors. 
(0) me ieckets. eenopy lop. fun cover, EZ Loedsr 

1 ^      .. •        -  .-•-.—    ^^J§^   gM^^^ M«^^    a^^^am t^^t^^^mM   ^M^^nA I Tiessr w/SHM rpm. rww mn, naw im^vy, ^^vv 
1 tire S wheel, bellery chsrger. Excellent shspe 
1 04.250 lor sHI 2S4-7700. 

after 8 W 81,800 Call 
2934406 

75 Sapor Bi 
aft4    ' 
BC         

7B-CamaroZieitf.Bewpaiat; 
new interior. 

USED AUTO PAK-re 
299-406LLetiia.dotbe 
calling on onr New 
StAdma comlpatar aU 
states and Canada. BIG 
JOHNASONS,Pootbm 
Dr. B.C. 

CASH 
Wa wM pay csah for 
your ear, truck or 

lAlfTOtAUB 
8020 N BouMar Hwy 

POH SALE 1181 Trana 
AaLlowmiloa.Ttap..9 
ap. 204-22S7. BC. 

77DoteVM.IIctai8MK 
Tata 824W0. 584-7700, 

MISCELLANBOUS 

Por  aale:  Heavy  datir 

24FtRelneU 
Flying bridge. 1979. 
Sleeps 4, Excellent 
condition. Low hours, 
tandenn wheel trailer. 
$12,000 FIRM Ph 
565-6064 after 5 pm 
01 wBOkcncis. 

36 ft. Coackman 5th wheaL 
Loaded, have to aae to 
appreciate. 88,000 or 
beat offer. 58^0477. 

Rebnilt atartera, alter- 
nators 4 carbaretora. 
Chaueot in town. Call 
56M719. 

tar. Btaai Mw. Stfllld 
carUm.Pd8170,aalllbr 
U28.CoMNtohMhiilh 
w/eoiared otoaoa. -jj 
pieeea.PdSSS.aoll 831. 
Matching bedai«« 
tahlaa. 1 drawer ooiid 
light Urehwood. 8)0 

Wanted: pair.  ^ 
oodakle 

1983CHEVVANP/S,P/B, 
Aye AM/PM Caaaette, 
Captain chairs, carpet 
44,000 milea. 87,000 
293<718 BC.  

1976 Mcrcvy Capri n. V6, 
Sonroof, stereo, metal- 
lic brown. Lota of miles, 
bat rans & looks great. 
$1,200 CASH. Call 
56M026.  

TRUCKS- 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large selection to choose 
from—'/i ton, */« ton, 3'/i 
ton, 4X4'8 & vans. We 
buy sell trade cars, 
trucks, vans, campers & 
motorhomes. EMPIRE 
AUTO SALES, 6020 N 
Boulder Hwy, Hdn. Ph 
565-5950.  

WE WILL BUY or con- 
sign your Motorhome, 
5th Wheel, Travel 
trailer or track. Night' 
watchman on duty 7 
days. ICgheat prioea. Hi 
DeaertR\, Car & Track 
Center. 1136 NBoahkr 
Hwy, Hdn. 566-0775. 

1961 Honda Motorcycle, 
CB 900F Super Sport. 
Exc condition. 81,296. 
1136 NBldr Hwy, Hdn. 
5664)775. 

1984 Sunnmaer, 16', open 
bow w/120 Merc in/out. 
Runs great. Ph. 
293-4828. 

1974 Caprice Estate^in 
son. All power, exc rub- 
ber. Cor io in verv fine 
to excellent ahape. 
Moat aeU. 8700 or best 
offer. 58S4S738. 

1975 CHEVY SUBUR- 
BAN. Anto, air ami 360 
VS. Good cond. S2400. 
Ph604«00  

THVNDERBIRD 18 ft 
l>ow rider. Tandem 
trailer. Brakes, 228 HP 

aer. FiiQ moor- 
eovera and tarp. 

$1D,500 or beat offer, 
702-66M700. 

EMMISSIONCONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
293466Lffig John and 
Soaa. Foo^ Dr. BC. 

196141 
pickup. $1760. S6M642 
or 664-7830. 

1974 Dodge Van. tradoo- 
nianiai.360V8.au8a. 
V.G. Rubber. Runa 
great. 66W060. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
towa? OM in townT No 
OeditTSharttfaaeanthe 
jobT Only 8100. $200. 
$300, orMOOdown! Need 
an autonwhile to get 
around? Contact na. We 
amMove oar own eon- 
tracta. Instant delivery. 
We will pick yon up & 
bring yon to oar cor lot. 
Jasttelnhone664{909. 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. Bkk. 
Hwy.. Henderoon. Nov. 
One block sontk of 
Suaoet Blvd. A Bhk. 
Hwy.  

1971 CONTINENTAL. 
New broken, trano.tiraa, 
oompreooor. Good COML 
$1400. evoo 29M214. 
B.C.  

Can yoa buy Je^o. Cam 4 
X 4'a Seined in dn« 
rakb for nndar $100? 
Call for facto todi^. 
602-637-3401 Ext. 861. 

73 Yochstw Hoaooboat. 
28'X8'. 170 HP. V6 
Volvo EngbM. Good 
cmdithmllead^howar 
water heoAar. GOUMT. 
refrigerator. Maot aaSL 
CoU Loo Vegan Boat 
Harttor, 461-2W2. 

65 Ford. V* T pidrap. 
Camper spedaL Rnna 
good. $600. Or trade 
for??? 864^7694. 

For aale: 1967 Kit 
Companion—Camp 
trailer. 15 ft. Exc. COML 
Sle«o 6. $L296. Ph 
S64-ftiS4 

1985 GMC S16. High 
aetra King Cab. 2M80 
m L V'Ok Antoawdnw. 
White w/bhM interior. 
87.000 or trade for 
laiiger tzadk of oqnal 

stylo. Ph 88M888. 
Wood Hanlor Spodall 

TraOar for oalo. 8380. 
CaU botwooa 6J0 A 9 
paa. Ph S8IM8SL 

Earlv AaMrdaa white 
bdrm aet, complot*. 
$350. Btaae oiagb bod 
set. $50. Hand qidhod 
bodopread, auitchlM 
waU piece oet, new $80L 
DUbeddrapaa 
ching qnilted 
spread, 850. Mannnl 
portable typewriter. 
$20. Patio fam. Ph 
8868401 Sopt 9 4 U. 

PortohfedohwMherwfeat- 
ting board top, never no- 
ed. 8225. Hoc otove. 
$150. 220 AC. $300. 
Steno ayotom, 860. Ph 
8844>He or 294«83. 

SMALL LADIES Hnfiy 
bike 836. Boya BMX 
$30. Giri'o junior oise 
dotheo approx. aiae V4 
and boyo ofaw 8/10. 
29441625 BC. 

MISCPOR8ALB1 
home door. 36X79. D«M-- 
ble paae wiadolr. 
48X42:2 track timM 
rioM hraml now 7XB; 
King oiie waterbad. 
niattiooo, heater, etc. 
ScdhaoqaipLBoatoiror, 
2a»774f. .!. 

WANTED 12 to 14 ft, 
_l_^_i__^  je«^rf^  jm_ 

6468 BC. 
FOR SALE 30X60 

wood dook. Ford V* T 
tOMk 

BC. 
FOR SALE RaMgoratv 

$250 or boat offer. Bhic 
Btove S200 CaB batwooB 
8 and 8 2>44)0Ol BG 

Orca 1888 PkoBch bakaa*a 
radi8600L48'raMdaak 
table 81601 Pkfc^ tool 
box 878L L ' 
$450. Pboi 
dinette chaira 
293-7701 BC. 

FOR SALE owthtoM BH 
awitholoiBarooiB. 

eoad. S^CaD 
293-1380 after 8. BC. 

FAMILY     UPRIGHT 

mi 

1962 Lincofai Town cv. 
Great conditfam. Low 
mOoMo. 88.600 or boot 
offer.>h 5648682 dgyn. 

1975 HONDA MOTOR- 
CYCLE. 400 oopar 
qxirt. 4 cyBnder. Fair^ 
ing, rnha aad looks Uks 
new.$660.2984148. BC. 

B\ft 
^^^Hn     m^M^^a^Mw8L* 

COUCH AND LOVK- 
SEATBarty American 
otylo.8188a84l811BCL 

KG Slie iiadltd. 888. 

dmin 2988750 BC. 

ountain 
S. REALTY 

613 LBII8 SuDsrior Lane Boulder City, Sev. 8S; 

HOMES LISTED POR SALE IN LAKE MTN B8TATB 

COZYH(niE^-24'X40'-880o4it.2bd.2b(h.i 
carport, near dubhooaa. Prieo rodaeod to 181 OEBATVALUI. 

PANNELED AND PRETTY-247E48'-U62 aqJt 1 hd pba < 
room. 2 bth. ooawt landacnpod, eovorod eaipart. 888^006. 

UNIQUE ROME wHh 20704'gm^o-824 aq. fL. 2 bd. 2 bth. Imge pcivato 
oovarod patio. PRICED AT $80,008. 

OUTSTANDING 2 bdrm. 2 bath bame. with gm^ia aad total aaearity 
ayataak An apgiadad. T andacapid and eoafylotoly faacod. Ptiead at 
8158.800. MUST SEE1 

LARGE 4 LUXURIOUS, 1.084 aq. ft. 2 bd. 2 bth wflJl A a««aU dan 
with finplaeo, drcnlar Utchon. oxooUent lake vkv, tri|y : 
private patio i^f maator bdrm. Attached lOYlT atan«o raa. 2 cm 
port $128,000. 

STOP BY THE SALES CENTER at Lake Mta Brtataa ta prmriew I 
Uatiaga. 
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; <v CARPET 
BARN'S 

FOR 

• i 

''7 

I i.i"!/ CARPET- PAD-LABOR 
ONE COMPLETE PRICE! 

CALL TODAY 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
384-8551 ' f. 

^•^ A ^ivi^   Absolutely 
GIGANTIC No Obligation 

SAVINGS! EST'I^^'TES 
;s^ IF YOUR'RE LOOKING FOR VALUE, SERVICE, SELECTION & SAVINGS, 

feS" CAapiT BARN 
WE PONT MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 

- •wtjwjj'j-i.r.-*. 

.     *22.99Sq.yj, 

100% OACROM *        ..   - 

! L.- • •-^-V';.^{'«'5,,if'.>.;. 

E^NS 

.,     BLACK 
ir.'JF^''AMERICAS        ~,; 
WHTM'L':*'"'ETMfLLS   DJ 

3 For 1 Complete 
Carpet, Pad & l^bor 

14 
CABIN 
CRAFT 

?5FJ!ii!?^ "EAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE, 
RETENTION. GREATER 
BULK AND LUXURIOUS 
FINISH. AVAILABLE IN 
A SPECTRUM OF 
COLORS 

CARPET BARN'S 
FAMOUS 

GUARANTEE 

mmm^& 

MYO 
Comparable Price 

$24.99 Sq. Yd. 

100% NYLON 
SUPER HEAVY 

3 For 1 Complete 

99 

^1 im ?        ""•'••naiiii 

121 
BY 

COLUMBUS 
BREATHP MciK I.».  BREATHE NEW UFE INTO 
YOUR TIRED HOME WITH 
THIS PLOSH CARPETING 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT 

THIS SENSATIONAL PRICE. 

^We nstall Only 1st Quality Carpet In        .>   - ^^mimm^rm^ms^^^ 
Favour Home. Installation of Carpet For M.SAVE ON ALL CARPET AS 
P As Long As You Own Your Home. Lar- W^^^ ^—^-^^^^s^ei^^g^^l 

gest Selection of Carpet In Nevada 
• Lowest Price of Quality Carpet Any- 
where • Top Quality Carpet Anywhere 
•Top Quality Carpet For Your Money 
•Biggest Savings-Lowest Prices 
Anywhere!!! 

3 For 1 Complete ^ 
c^tP«,*u.K. CABIN CRAFT 

/0^ 
Comparable Price 
S513.99SQ.YD 

^ »% NYLON 

A REAL BAR6IN AT THP 

OUR BEST BUYS^OLOB<!    ^1 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION PHONE 

384-8551 
105 W. Charleston Blvd BUY TODAY 

WE INSTALL 
TOMORROW! OPEN EVENINGS .FREE PARKING 

em • ,« •   "'T;JJ0ji^*8UN. 11 TO 5 

1 

I    •• I    ^nWWIHIiVHPWHlPVI 

Thar«d«y. Septwnbw 10,1987 

^^^•^MMNHMViV^ •^il 

iU»4Ttoii tloaw Newi uti BmmU»r City Newt J-MMM M 

miMcmNPKKm 
Aay, 

EXTRA INCOME: Lwg« 
tomiMiiy necda llDine- 
workenl DeUili Mnd 
110 SASE to D&R Ad- 
vertiaing, Bos 1886-Rl, 
New PhfiiMklphia, Ohio 
44663 

B.I.G. 
IWioMrr jitrnrar (/tvop 

C411 "m^-fva fix 

EARN 15<M»-30% 

House of Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package lares. For information, Phone. 

SM-SN1 121 N. Uki 
M. M IM. 1-1 

DELIVER PRODUCTS 
TO LOCAL BUSINESSES 

•One of the fastest moving products on the 
market 

•Largest product approximately 2'x3', 10 lbs. 
•No selling 
•12-15 hrs. per wk. 
•Investment  $8,900  guaranteed  by   Escrow 

Account 
•Monthly income averages $4,000-$6,000 
•Average return of investment 60-90 days 
•Family Vehicle ideal 
•100% refund guaranteed 

For information call toll free 

««??]LJ urs • day 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Individual or Qroup 

W$ Will Shop It For You 

MORROW INSURANCE 
Ore«n VaH«y 481*8933 

PETS/ANIMAiS 

TO GOOD HOME 

— POQO — 
5-year-old yellow male labrador, neutered, obe- 
dience trained excellent with children, all shots, 
teeth & ears recently cleaned by Vet. 294-1728. 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorreine's Pet Sitting Service. Loving care vi/tiile you're 
away. I'll care lor your pets in tti&r familiar home sur- 
roundings while you vacation or work. Bonded. Call 
Lorreine McLean 293-3431. 
Locally supported. BC Licensed 

VOICE—PIANO IcMona. 
Specialist Teacher. 
Agea 7-77 Plus. Music 
for career, hobbv, 
therapy or jnet plain 
fun. FVM 15 minute con- 
aultation upon request. 
Summer openinga 
available. For mfonna- 
tion Ph Flo Raymond, 
566^469.  

MOVING? LOCALLY OR? 
TEXAS, 

ATLANTA, MIAMI? 
All points & local 

Will be glad to move you. 
References,  will  also 
haul cars & up to 20,000 
lbs. 

Call SI66-3706 
Musical entertainment- 

Vocal, piano, or organ. 
For your church, organ- 
ization, club, or special 
function. Flo Raymond 
56&»169.  

ALTERNATIONS, 
DRESSMAKING, 
IRONING & CUSTOM 
MADE SWEATERS. 
525 Hotel Plaza 
294-5040 BC (NIMBLE 
THIMBLE)  

ALTERATIONS, CUS- 
TOM SEWING. For 
men, women & children. 
Carol at 435-3411, after 
5:30 or Saturday any- 
time. 

Part tinne simple book- 
keeping. Pittman area. 
Hour% flexible. Ph 
565-1549. 

Play blackjack, & craps. 
For a profit. Guaran- 
teed free consultation. 
Sr. Citizen Discount. 
734^)052. 

Mobile Homes 
Free: Female Black Lab. 

6-mo-old. Spayed & ail 
shots. 565^2. 

Free   kitten,   beautiful 
,^ 7-wks-old. Box trained. 

Need   loving   home. 
Please caU 565-3671. 

FEMALE GOLDEN LAB 
2Vi yrs. Spayed and has 
shots. Needs good 
home. 565-3198 even- 
ings and weekends. 

FREE  KITTENS  AND 
PUPPIES       NEED 

,GOOD   HOME.   Call 
'293-5673 anytime. 

EsCfepe to the Jungle. Join 
the biggest little Safari 
In the desert. Sec Lions, 

"tigers, bears, wolves, 
cougars, monkeys & 
more. Guided tours dai- 

•   ly. Call 361-2484. 

Homeless animals, Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tion, Now accepting iJl 
apecies of animals for 
adoption. By app't on- 
ly. Spayed, neutered not 
required for acception 
for adoption. Call 
361-2484.  

PIED COCKATIEL 5-yrs- 
old. Cage Avail. $50. 
293^-35iS8. BC.  

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED FOR A GRA- 
CIOUS DISCOUNT? 
293-5673. BC. Anytime. 

12X64 TraUer house V/t 
BA 2 BR completely 
furnished. Seniors 
Court. 293-0391 EC. 

Mobile & Land, 230 Mo- 
jave. $5,000 take over 
pymnt or will bargain. 
564-7706.  

1977 14X56 Comer Lot. 
Gingerwood adult park. 
Beautiful view. Has 
10X24 addition. Fur- 
niahed. 294-1333. BC. 

Listings wanted. Let us 
sell your mobile home 
for you. Call One Way 
Mobile Home Sales. 
565-5050. 

1978 BARRINGTON top 
of the line. 1440 so. ft. 
Extra nice kitchen. 
Cathedral ceilings. 3 
bdrm 2 full baths. 
Outstanding features. 
Located in beautiful 
Gingerwood Adult 
Park. $47,950.293-1712. 
BC.  

1979 Fuqua 24X52, dbl 
wide, 2 bdrm. Has 
garden tub, built in 
China cabinet. Dbl awn- 
ings. $1,300 down. Take 
over pymts & assume 
loan. Ph 565-3569 after 
3 pm.  

One Way Mobile Homes 
565-5050   1611 Atheist. 

Summer SpecuUs on New Models. Price indadee set- 
up and AC. 

24X60, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, $33,500 
14X64, 2 bdrm, 2 bth w/front kitchen, $22,900 
14X68, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, $23,900 

AU models include top of line appliances, dual glass 
windows, accoustic ceilings, compoaition roots, dry 
wall paneliug. 

Free Puppies, 2 males 
Rotweiller/Shepherd 
mix. Days 38&6870, ask 
for   Betty   or   eves 

.   564^482. 
German Shepherd, Protec- 

tion doB. Female, highlv 
trained. Protection & 

f obedience. Imported 
' "from Germany. Great 

for business. Good 
w/kids. Great temper- 
mant. Will sell for 
S2.500. Ph Janet, 564- 
0682.          

Free 1 male Kitten. 3-mos- 
old. White & Orange col- 
qr. CaU 564-7339. 

1985 Kountry Alre, 31 ft, 
expando. Refrigerated 
air, micro, AM/FM tape, 
furnished. Super Cooidi- 
tion. 

1967 Bois Aire, refrigera- 
ted air, very clean. Exc. 
condition. Make offer. 
1979 Guerdon $17,000. 
Set up location of your 
choice. Awnings, skirt- 
ings included. 

Villa Hermosa 14X70, 
family park, 2 bth, 
$12,750. EZ down. Low 
pymt. 

1980 SkyUne, 12X60, Hen- 
derson area. I'/i bth, 3 
bdrm, 12X12 shed in- 
cluded. $11,500. 

One Way Mobile 
Home Sales 565-5050 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Mobile home. Villa Her- 
mosa, adult section. 
Must see to appreciate. 
5651608, beeper, 
381-1527.  

For sale: 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
mobile home. Adults, 
fenced yd, carport, 
porch, single wide. Cen- 
tral cooUng. 56&-7384, 
between 8 am & noon 
ONLY.  

14X64 MOBILE AAA 
Gingerwood Adult 
park. Back up to desert. 
Appliances included. 
294-1033.  

"MoUleHomeforSale"2 
bdrm, 2 bth 1966 Cham- 
pion. 14X68. Spacious 
rooma located in Villa 
Hermosa Park. Ph 
565-3642.  

1971   Viking   MOBILE 
{[OME  FOR SALE 
2X60   2  BR  1   BA 

293^630 BC. 

— ONE WAY MOBILE HOME SALES — 
Castom wade homes by the ttnemt. We have exdmive dealerabip w/IntenatioBal 
Mobile Homes, a mana/actarer wJio wi7/ custom build your home. Some modela 
are now on display I Prompt courteous service is our motto. Easy finaadng 
available. This same principle applies to the following: 

VILLA HERMOSA: Beautiful single wide, very well taken care of. 2 bdnn, m 
Mh, forced air, partially turn. 
VILLA HERMOSA: 14X70 2 bdrm, 1% bth, 12X12 shed. Swamp cooler, family 
•action. Very good buy. 
We almo have several 14 wide homes located on oar lot. Priced to aell. Moving A 
aet up iadaded. 1611 Athol St.. HMidwson 

Babysitting, in my home. 
Mon through ra. 6 am 
to 6 pm. ^aa 3 & up. 
Very eloae to Gordon 
McCaw Elem. Ph 565- 
4525.   

HOUSECLEANING, 
WASHING, & IRON- 
ING Call ReU 293^383 
BC.  

Mother will care for 
children before/after 
school. PM Kisdeivar- 
ten. Transporation. 
Snacka. Mignon 293- 
0864 BC.  

RELIABLE MOTHER 
will do babyaittina in 
own home. Call 
565-6732, for 
information.  

MOTHER OF 2 will 
babysit in home. 
5teJ674, ask for Judy. 

MAID ESPECIALLY 
FORYOUHooseclean- 
ing. Reaaonable. Depen- 
dd)le.CaU293-1917BC. 

MOTHER OF 2 will 
babysit Monday 
through Friday. Lots of 
TLC. Breakfast, lunch 
& snacks provided. Rea- 
sonable ratea. Call after 
5:30 pm. 564-2141  

Theresa's Elite Cleaning 
Service. Quality & 
dependibility first. 
References avail. 
Reasonable rates. 
2934469. BC  

Loving child care for ages 
1 to 6. After school kMs. 
Hot lunch & snacks. 
ycensed. Ph 565-7412. 

BABYSITTING IN MY 
HOME Experienced, 
dependable.   294-1392. 

lirandma miases children. 
Will babysit in my 
home. Horizon & Moss- 
wood. 6 & under. Ph 
5640606. 

BABYSITTING IN MY 
HOME. Experienced 
and dependable 294- 
1^^6 
TLC CHILDCARE 

IN MY HOME 
Have 1 opening 
Excellent care 

Reasonable Rates 
Please call 

Betty, 564-2806. 

Babysitting: My home, 
days, Agaa 3 to 5. Raa- 
Boaabla ratea. 584-1419. 

CHILDCARE 
HemleraoB Area 

Large fenced yard, meals 
aadaaaekahiciiKlad.AII 
agea. ReawmaUa rataa. 
Foil or part tfane, da V or 
hoar. 24 hour care. Need 
a Uttle time off? CaU 

_day or night 564<139. 

"MAID" JUST FOR 
YOU. HowMia«yagt 
Very dapandabia, RMI- 
aonable rataa. Call 
564-2459  

Experienced Mothar wouM 
like to tend children in 
my home. Verv nice 
neighbarfaood wnenced 
bade yd. In Highland 
Hills area. Ratea Rea- 
aonable. Mon-Pri 8 am 
to 6 Dm. CaU Patty at 

^64-7^1.  
HOUSECLEANING-I 

do hooaedeaning. I am 
relial>le and dependable 
with referencea. CaU 
NANCY at 564O103. 
Hend. Area, 

WILL BABYSIT, MY 
HOME. 6 am to 6 pm. 
Mon-Fri. Very reaaon- 
able ratea. CaU Kitty 
293-5462. BC.  

BABYSITTING $36 we<^ 
includes Innch and 
anack. Drop of f, pick np 
from Bchool. Refer- 
encea. TSMKIA BC. 

Former pre-echool teacher 
wiU babydt your chUd 
in my home. Mon 
through Fri. 6 am to 6 
pm. 564-2446.  

WiU babysit yov cbUd. 
Reliable,   references. 
Low rates. 
CaU 298^848 anytime 

•Profeaaumally Trained 
•Quick   •Thorough 

•Reaaonable 
Mamy Laeal Uttmmm 
MiitMit»i.e. 

Home Laundry & 
Housecleaning 

Service 

—Lowest Rates— 

call 564-3927 

HOUSEWOMHUES? 
GOOD NEWI 

Let us make your even- 
ings enjoyable & your 
days off fun. We're a 
mother & daughter, ctearv 
ing team w/35 yrs local 
references. Reasonabi'" 4 
responsible. Party and 
holiday cleanups also. 
Call anytime. 

564-0770 

MSTIE KLEiWBIS 
Quality  Housecleaning   at 
reasonatJle rates. 'Rentals 
too* 

Ucenaed and Bonded 
CaH S«3-747« 
•r 299-741* 

— ADULT CARE — 
•Large privata rooma '24 hr aupanrtaion 
•Good homa cookad maata   •AltordMa rataa 

•Spadoua grounda w/lovaly Weir 

uc^ 564-2417 
IJO6T& ̂ ^, 

REWARD 
Cat kMt Thurt. In Gingerwood Parlc BIIM 

•y«s. Part SlaiiMae, Angora 
tall.4wtiltefo«t. 

Bushy grey 
Needs vet care. 293-7983. 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
is missing a hand held Medical Radio. 
It is a small, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
This radio was last used on an 
emergency call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Ave. in Highland Hills. It is believed 
that a male juvenile was in possession 
of the radio the evening of 8-7-87. 
There is a $50 reward for the return of 
this radio. It is a very important tool the 
Fire Dept needs to insure proper aid 
and care In emergency situations. If 
you have any information about this 
radio please call 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

—FOUND— 
Rwl S WMta rattan 

on Horizon Dr. 
& Coll«ga Dr. 

Sunday Morning 

kittan la 
undar 3 montha old 

call: 

564-3983 

Lost, Mon ildltn haaa S31 
Nebraska. Female, 
PAinaae Bdx. Raddfah 
brown color, Haa tags. 
Ph66M888. 

VEHICLES 
FOR SALE 1979 SAAB 

900 GU Hatchback. 
MnstaeQ. Priced bdo» 
BlMbook.CaD28»«224. 
BC 

86 Snsdd S80L 11,300 or 
BaatOff«r.5«M200.78 
Dodge Ooadtraaapot^ 
tation ear 1600 or Best. 
Needo seals for trana- 

56Mtann 
Por sale: 1971 PordTradi 

and 10 ft cabover 
camper w/hand Jack. 
11360 Oir Make offw. 
CaU 564-2496. 

POR SALE 1984 NIaaaa 
Stanxa 4 qrL pa. pb. a/c 
Loaded. New droo & 
brakes. AaUng 80,960. 
87M206. 

1673 eNRYtLm 23' I/O, roomy 
cuddy eeblii. AM/PM *WK>, C8, mertne re«o, 1 

1 depth finder, toe box, 2 nwtcMng oolMiwn ice 1 
chert. gsHey. running water wHhIreehweler 1 

Itenk, pottle. PWCool ehcooler In csMn. :l 
1 double ewlm deck, cemper cebin top, lew 1 
1 houri. eWe, ropes, Chryeler 340 SUPER BEE 1 
1 IN power plent end Volvo Pente outdrive. AN 1 
1 Mce BRAND NEW. Cuelom Tendem treNer to.: 1 
1 duded wRh surge brskee. cuelom rsmpe, sld»-1 
1 reHs end electric which. 1S,000 ceN tar sppt: 1 
1564-1181 ask tar Tim.                               A 

'73 17' Sesswirt Best. 140 HP ChMr. i/0, CMC 
drive, fMi tocelor. 08. AM/PM rsdto, (2) snehors. 
(0) me ieckets. eenopy lop. fun cover, EZ Loedsr 

1 ^      .. •        -  .-•-.—    ^^J§^   gM^^^ M«^^    a^^^am t^^t^^^mM   ^M^^nA I Tiessr w/SHM rpm. rww mn, naw im^vy, ^^vv 
1 tire S wheel, bellery chsrger. Excellent shspe 
1 04.250 lor sHI 2S4-7700. 

after 8 W 81,800 Call 
2934406 

75 Sapor Bi 
aft4    ' 
BC         

7B-CamaroZieitf.Bewpaiat; 
new interior. 

USED AUTO PAK-re 
299-406LLetiia.dotbe 
calling on onr New 
StAdma comlpatar aU 
states and Canada. BIG 
JOHNASONS,Pootbm 
Dr. B.C. 

CASH 
Wa wM pay csah for 
your ear, truck or 

lAlfTOtAUB 
8020 N BouMar Hwy 

POH SALE 1181 Trana 
AaLlowmiloa.Ttap..9 
ap. 204-22S7. BC. 

77DoteVM.IIctai8MK 
Tata 824W0. 584-7700, 

MISCELLANBOUS 

Por  aale:  Heavy  datir 

24FtRelneU 
Flying bridge. 1979. 
Sleeps 4, Excellent 
condition. Low hours, 
tandenn wheel trailer. 
$12,000 FIRM Ph 
565-6064 after 5 pm 
01 wBOkcncis. 

36 ft. Coackman 5th wheaL 
Loaded, have to aae to 
appreciate. 88,000 or 
beat offer. 58^0477. 

Rebnilt atartera, alter- 
nators 4 carbaretora. 
Chaueot in town. Call 
56M719. 

tar. Btaai Mw. Stfllld 
carUm.Pd8170,aalllbr 
U28.CoMNtohMhiilh 
w/eoiared otoaoa. -jj 
pieeea.PdSSS.aoll 831. 
Matching bedai«« 
tahlaa. 1 drawer ooiid 
light Urehwood. 8)0 

Wanted: pair.  ^ 
oodakle 

1983CHEVVANP/S,P/B, 
Aye AM/PM Caaaette, 
Captain chairs, carpet 
44,000 milea. 87,000 
293<718 BC.  

1976 Mcrcvy Capri n. V6, 
Sonroof, stereo, metal- 
lic brown. Lota of miles, 
bat rans & looks great. 
$1,200 CASH. Call 
56M026.  

TRUCKS- 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large selection to choose 
from—'/i ton, */« ton, 3'/i 
ton, 4X4'8 & vans. We 
buy sell trade cars, 
trucks, vans, campers & 
motorhomes. EMPIRE 
AUTO SALES, 6020 N 
Boulder Hwy, Hdn. Ph 
565-5950.  

WE WILL BUY or con- 
sign your Motorhome, 
5th Wheel, Travel 
trailer or track. Night' 
watchman on duty 7 
days. ICgheat prioea. Hi 
DeaertR\, Car & Track 
Center. 1136 NBoahkr 
Hwy, Hdn. 566-0775. 

1961 Honda Motorcycle, 
CB 900F Super Sport. 
Exc condition. 81,296. 
1136 NBldr Hwy, Hdn. 
5664)775. 

1984 Sunnmaer, 16', open 
bow w/120 Merc in/out. 
Runs great. Ph. 
293-4828. 

1974 Caprice Estate^in 
son. All power, exc rub- 
ber. Cor io in verv fine 
to excellent ahape. 
Moat aeU. 8700 or best 
offer. 58S4S738. 

1975 CHEVY SUBUR- 
BAN. Anto, air ami 360 
VS. Good cond. S2400. 
Ph604«00  

THVNDERBIRD 18 ft 
l>ow rider. Tandem 
trailer. Brakes, 228 HP 

aer. FiiQ moor- 
eovera and tarp. 

$1D,500 or beat offer, 
702-66M700. 

EMMISSIONCONTROL 
CHECK STATION. 
293466Lffig John and 
Soaa. Foo^ Dr. BC. 

196141 
pickup. $1760. S6M642 
or 664-7830. 

1974 Dodge Van. tradoo- 
nianiai.360V8.au8a. 
V.G. Rubber. Runa 
great. 66W060. 

NEED A CAR? New in 
towa? OM in townT No 
OeditTSharttfaaeanthe 
jobT Only 8100. $200. 
$300, orMOOdown! Need 
an autonwhile to get 
around? Contact na. We 
amMove oar own eon- 
tracta. Instant delivery. 
We will pick yon up & 
bring yon to oar cor lot. 
Jasttelnhone664{909. 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. Bkk. 
Hwy.. Henderoon. Nov. 
One block sontk of 
Suaoet Blvd. A Bhk. 
Hwy.  

1971 CONTINENTAL. 
New broken, trano.tiraa, 
oompreooor. Good COML 
$1400. evoo 29M214. 
B.C.  

Can yoa buy Je^o. Cam 4 
X 4'a Seined in dn« 
rakb for nndar $100? 
Call for facto todi^. 
602-637-3401 Ext. 861. 

73 Yochstw Hoaooboat. 
28'X8'. 170 HP. V6 
Volvo EngbM. Good 
cmdithmllead^howar 
water heoAar. GOUMT. 
refrigerator. Maot aaSL 
CoU Loo Vegan Boat 
Harttor, 461-2W2. 

65 Ford. V* T pidrap. 
Camper spedaL Rnna 
good. $600. Or trade 
for??? 864^7694. 

For aale: 1967 Kit 
Companion—Camp 
trailer. 15 ft. Exc. COML 
Sle«o 6. $L296. Ph 
S64-ftiS4 

1985 GMC S16. High 
aetra King Cab. 2M80 
m L V'Ok Antoawdnw. 
White w/bhM interior. 
87.000 or trade for 
laiiger tzadk of oqnal 

stylo. Ph 88M888. 
Wood Hanlor Spodall 

TraOar for oalo. 8380. 
CaU botwooa 6J0 A 9 
paa. Ph S8IM8SL 

Earlv AaMrdaa white 
bdrm aet, complot*. 
$350. Btaae oiagb bod 
set. $50. Hand qidhod 
bodopread, auitchlM 
waU piece oet, new $80L 
DUbeddrapaa 
ching qnilted 
spread, 850. Mannnl 
portable typewriter. 
$20. Patio fam. Ph 
8868401 Sopt 9 4 U. 

PortohfedohwMherwfeat- 
ting board top, never no- 
ed. 8225. Hoc otove. 
$150. 220 AC. $300. 
Steno ayotom, 860. Ph 
8844>He or 294«83. 

SMALL LADIES Hnfiy 
bike 836. Boya BMX 
$30. Giri'o junior oise 
dotheo approx. aiae V4 
and boyo ofaw 8/10. 
29441625 BC. 

MISCPOR8ALB1 
home door. 36X79. D«M-- 
ble paae wiadolr. 
48X42:2 track timM 
rioM hraml now 7XB; 
King oiie waterbad. 
niattiooo, heater, etc. 
ScdhaoqaipLBoatoiror, 
2a»774f. .!. 

WANTED 12 to 14 ft, 
_l_^_i__^  je«^rf^  jm_ 

6468 BC. 
FOR SALE 30X60 

wood dook. Ford V* T 
tOMk 

BC. 
FOR SALE RaMgoratv 

$250 or boat offer. Bhic 
Btove S200 CaB batwooB 
8 and 8 2>44)0Ol BG 

Orca 1888 PkoBch bakaa*a 
radi8600L48'raMdaak 
table 81601 Pkfc^ tool 
box 878L L ' 
$450. Pboi 
dinette chaira 
293-7701 BC. 

FOR SALE owthtoM BH 
awitholoiBarooiB. 

eoad. S^CaD 
293-1380 after 8. BC. 

FAMILY     UPRIGHT 

mi 

1962 Lincofai Town cv. 
Great conditfam. Low 
mOoMo. 88.600 or boot 
offer.>h 5648682 dgyn. 

1975 HONDA MOTOR- 
CYCLE. 400 oopar 
qxirt. 4 cyBnder. Fair^ 
ing, rnha aad looks Uks 
new.$660.2984148. BC. 

B\ft 
^^^Hn     m^M^^a^Mw8L* 

COUCH AND LOVK- 
SEATBarty American 
otylo.8188a84l811BCL 

KG Slie iiadltd. 888. 

dmin 2988750 BC. 

ountain 
S. REALTY 

613 LBII8 SuDsrior Lane Boulder City, Sev. 8S; 

HOMES LISTED POR SALE IN LAKE MTN B8TATB 

COZYH(niE^-24'X40'-880o4it.2bd.2b(h.i 
carport, near dubhooaa. Prieo rodaeod to 181 OEBATVALUI. 

PANNELED AND PRETTY-247E48'-U62 aqJt 1 hd pba < 
room. 2 bth. ooawt landacnpod, eovorod eaipart. 888^006. 

UNIQUE ROME wHh 20704'gm^o-824 aq. fL. 2 bd. 2 bth. Imge pcivato 
oovarod patio. PRICED AT $80,008. 

OUTSTANDING 2 bdrm. 2 bath bame. with gm^ia aad total aaearity 
ayataak An apgiadad. T andacapid and eoafylotoly faacod. Ptiead at 
8158.800. MUST SEE1 

LARGE 4 LUXURIOUS, 1.084 aq. ft. 2 bd. 2 bth wflJl A a««aU dan 
with finplaeo, drcnlar Utchon. oxooUent lake vkv, tri|y : 
private patio i^f maator bdrm. Attached lOYlT atan«o raa. 2 cm 
port $128,000. 

STOP BY THE SALES CENTER at Lake Mta Brtataa ta prmriew I 
Uatiaga. 
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BHEBBB 
TljitBwtCoetLw-Alot 

:V«ra Jalca. 100% 
•••tariil  A flavortd. 

^564-1148  
wWtedtebvv.JBU Dollar 

'nite. AIM b«ving con- 
-ptot* eoUMtioM, Mid 
ractatw. Kaa'a Coiiw. 
J7S2-1734. Maryland 
|8qnav« Shopping Can- 
'tar. 

dbcOND HAND STORE. 
* Puraitnra, new & uaad 
; A miac. We repair all 
imakaa  4  modala  of 
^'MMgaration.  Sanriea 
•Mn no. Ouaraataa SO 
dajaBivAMUallaMr 

jchaadiaa, Bilmar'a 27 
Amy St., Hendamon, 
Wv«4-7367.  

WANTED: Mothara, 
daagktan A Oraadma, 

:too. Bajoy a day to- 
: Mthar at the Laa Vegaa 
:DoUShowASala. Laa 
; Vogaa Convention Cen- 
: tar, SIN Paradiae Road 
•(Borthhnll);8ept.l2-13. 

Ofhea Daak, 5'9'X3'. 6 
'.6rmwtn. Solid wood. 
1126 or  beet  offer. 

^864-1396.  
"DoU  Artiat of Today. 

; Create     Tonorrowa 
' IVaaanrea" To aaa thaae 
'haonUfnldoUaviaitthe 

VLM Vataa DoU Club 
^Show and  Sale.   Laa 
•ryegaa     Convention 
•rj^enter. 3150 Paradiae 
.' Rowl (Soatli Hall). Sept. 
:J213.  

nf anle: Queen aiae velvet 
;;:^eadhoard, ladiee 
''kithea, full length coat, 
filac. 564^24. 

ted: Dead, dying or 
lat   unwanted    ap- 
inncaa. CaU Max for 
w pichnp. 56^5689. 

ifWpoiat diahwaaher, exc. 
: condition. Cutting 
- bonrd top. Can be built 
: in. Uaed very little. Haa 
-been in atorage. 604- 
-4224.  

IIBLLS, DOLLS and 
^ORE DOLLS AnU- 
"'^ue, collectable and 
I'reproduction. Toya, 
: Miniaturea and related 
' itema. Laa Vegaa DoU 
: Show and Sale. Laa 
: Vegaa Convention Cen- 
: ter.31S0 Paradiae Road 
' (South HalU, Sept. 
• 1213. 

PRAYER OF 
:- APPLICATION 
to ttM Holy Spirit, Holy 
^fiiti you «ho ioNO tl 
fimonB, piDMOO Oi ntm, 
30 I (on obtain my goal. 
TouwhoglMinilhoOMM 
fjn to loigivo ond nugof ol 
ovil ogainst m ond in oil 
iffitaniMi<niyHi, YoMiio 
wQh iM. I wont In this 
thwt pmw to tiionk You 
MoNlmngs, ondiofMi- 
wn oiKo ogM thot I MVOf 
mnttokoioporatMlfraffl 
You. Evon in tpilo ol oN 
matoriolllwiom, l«bhto 
bo tilth You in otoniol 
gloiy. Thank You for your 
rf tOMn m ond ndn. 

ponon must toy this 
pniyor for thioo (omooithw 
doyt, Onv 3 doys tno iovor 
nquostod will bo gronfod, 
ovoflifitoppoortdiffiailt. 
7hii proyor mutt bo 
pobWiodiinndkitolyoftor 
Hio proyor is grontod 
tllhout montion of tho 
fpVor.onlythoinltidsitwII 
iporot tho bottom. RAH 

CM&m 
NEW ARRIVALS 

•Jantzen   •Counterparts 
•Leslie Fay   •Anthony Sicari 

Check our sales racks for savings from 20 to 70% 

Located in the First Western Piaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Mestereard — Visa Lsy-A-Way 

PACKAaiNQ 
esRvici 

SWpsIm vto UFS 
N«w rortM 

TIM Burk Qal'ry 
SS3-4S14 

ProtaMlonal Diiv«r w/truck. RtMonablo 
i«tf s. By Day or Vi—k. Llcaniad. 

INMPINDINT HAUURt, INC. 
293-7911 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
GIFT SHOP 

N«w Merchendite daily 
101b off Maple productt 

ittWotvK 565-1300 

JOIN/SUPPORT S.T.R.i.C.T. 
"Stop Tho ftod/Olay InfluonM In CongrtM todoy" 

Arc you und«r tho Influonco too? 
WlldtmtM » Th« Root Story 

Write: tTMCT, P.O. Box 2190, HondtrMm, Nv 09015 
Ptoooo oond ooH oddroooad, otomptd onvttopo 

FOB SALE Smith and 
WeMHM 367 Manum 
double actioB. near 
aifht. Like new 1260. 
m-2720. B.C. 

TRICHEM liquid em- 
broidery, painta oa 
fabric, great X-maa 
gifta, run hobby, 
293-0060 BC and Hand. 

MEN'S 10 Sp Uke, ladiea 
3apbike.'^PitforLife" 
weifbt eet. each SSO. 
294-24W. B.C.  

Muataall:FMMar, 22 en ft. 
Beet offer. 566-9729. 

ROYAL ELEC. TYPE- 
WRITER w/corracto. 
SE6000, edyc/e. $350. 
OYMPAC2000fltBeaa 
nratam w/laatr. book. 
Excel, cond. $100. 
293-3568. BC.  

MISC. FOR SALE-6th 
wheel for amall truck 
$60, new tire and wheel 
for trailer $35. Call 
664-1046 and aak for 
Amanda or Don. 
ARE YOU UVINO ' 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? 

If ao, whv not try AIABOB? 
Maetbga are Tuaa., 10 
ajB. at St Tfanothy'a 
Eaiaoopal ChardL Toaa. 
0Opjn.aab61,Wed.. 
8 pjB. St Roae de Uma 
HoapltaL For more in- 
farmatkni,caU 5654963 
Hdn.  

New OE Refrigerator w 
trade for Patio work. 
King else headboard, 
alidug door drapea & 
rode. Chrome jgl>ia 
table k chaira. Divan, 
1000 Brookaida Court. 

_ 565-1044.  
For aale: Downdraft 

coolara. $55.6654880 or 
564-7630.  

Nicd Sewing machine & at- 
tachmenta, $75. Wom- 
en's wedding ring aet, 
aiae 7>/>, $m FB 435- 
1525.  

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond. 30 day warranty 
$125 aa. 2994447. BC. 

OE Electric dnrer, $60. 
King aiae bed w/frame 
&headboanl.$40.Exer- 
dae bike, $40. Baby crib, 
$25. AU in good condi- 
tion. Call anytime 
565«29.  

6 cyl Ford engine. $100 or 
beet offer. 565-0962 
after 5 pm. 

FREE DELIVERY 
with $5.00 min. ordar 

293-7070 
ISHOP 

* MOail       September 

PONUT SPECIAL 
$2.25 Vi dozen      Best in Townll 

at 
1312 N«v. Hwy. In Vlllag* Squaral 

OAKUNE PRE SCHOOL ACADEMY 
- Yotir child to 'tNCIAL" at OaklaiM AeMlwny - 

•Mil Ctamt»Ixoalwl TMohm 
VI9IT OUR tk^- SCHOOL 

1308 Wyoming St. Bouldar City 

293-5188 
1973 CHRYSUR 23' I/O. roomy 
cuddy eablfl, AM/FM tiorto, CB, mwfno radio, 
d«|Mh flndor, loo box, 2 matthlrig odoman le« 
ehott, galloy, running wattfr with frooh wator 
tank, pottia, PlaKool alreooiar In eaMn, 
doubia awim dack, eampor eaMn top, tow 
houra, akia, ropaa, ChryaMr 340 SUPER BEB 
III powar plant and Volvo Fanta outdrlva. AH 
Ilka BRAND NEW. Cuatom Tandam trallar In- 
ekidad wWi aurga brakaa, oiwtom mnpa, alda 
ralla and alactrle winch. ifl.OOO call for appt. 
564-1 Ml aak for Tim. 

^. 
'"vmmtm' 

Janet O'Brien 
) Moving Counselor 

2934161 
876^541 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wadneaday at MO 
ajn. 571 Adam* Blvd. FNe 
babysitting and nfreah- 
iDCBt*. If yon are a aaw- 
oomar to Bonldar City, 
coma and maka naw 
frienda. Phona 293-7773. 

A 
LEARNING 

PLACE 
Complete Accredited COUTM 

K-8th Gradea 
Tutorial Service 

For Personal laterview phone 

293-1318 

ARTHRITIS-People 
treet youraelf. No 
medidne. Get relief or 
moDey back, Coet ii 
emaU. S64-1648. 

WANTED: Ueed car or 
truck. Price range SlOO 
to $600. Fixar-apper 
OK. No Jnak! Call 
564-3069. 

^ 

SUN REALTY 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

j—^^___1311 Navada Hwy., Boulder City, Navada $9005 

lIBtei]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

LUXURY LAKE TERRACE CONDO: haa 
U aU pina asqaiaito LAKE MEAD VIEWS. 
AVAILABU now llSiSOO. CaU for yoor 
private appoiatmeat. 

LAS VE0A8 BARGAIN: 8 bedroom, W* 
bath raadi, lovely graea yard, oonvenieat 
looatkm, only 169,900 foU price. NO 
QUALIFY 10% loan caa be aaauBied. only 
$13,100 eaah, $624 FITI. See today. 

LAKE MEAD VISTAS: Saptrb uaobatme- 
table viewa—aacara huory, ehooae your eite 
aad plaa now and aavo $3,000, reaervatioaa 

betof taken. See oa today for full 

$40,000 FULL PRICE-In Hmderaon, ol 
oooraai Neat 2 badroom, axtraa, take over 
7Vi% loan with $8,800 eaeh down, BZ qaaUfy. 

^RBK HICUltUUM- 
.id hone, neat and 

^ garage, patio, and—mere. 

BOULDER 
$»i990. Wr'( 
eleaa.largea* 
CaU now. 
BOULDER CITY BARGAIN: $47,000 bnye 
8M or two ooadoa (eadi), flexible tanna. don't 
watt, only two left. 

HOME LOANS are a apedalty. Before you 
BUY or SELL eae why REALOAN ie FIRST 
ia performance; only at REALTY 
WORLO-Deaart Sun Realty. 

LAST ONE: ONLY ONE BRAND NEW 
SPYGLASS 2-BEDROOM CONDO LEFTI 
OK, yon have waited for the laat beet deal, 
act today! Deeert Sun cxcluaivel 

NEW CUSTOM RANCHETTE: Boulder 
City Vi acre oomer lot, 4 bedrooms, nearing 
completion. Now la the time to peraonaliie. 
Only $157,500 complete. Call today. 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS: Lnah 
garden, watarfaU aad pool of fan cool retreat. 
Throe bedroom. 2 bath, country kitchen, over 
1JOO eqoara feet of comfortable faadly Uv- 
lag. Only $89J00. See thia today. 

GOLF COURSE CUSTOM: Lovely 
44iadroam, }«ar garage, unlimited viataa and 
no golf ballal $172,500. Call now for 
appoiatment. 

' BY OUR OFFICl AND LOOK OVBR THI MANY OTHIR LI8TI> tAVEAVAILABie 

/U^v Sweet Treats 
APPLBISOUR CREAM SQUARES 

(From a Bed & BreaWeat Inn Door County, WIsconatn) 
gtt « fat or do wW* your tntt 

82$ Hotel Mm. iC       How»: Moo-Fri 7:»O^:30 a»»7310 

Water Made Pure at booK. 
Coat 109 par galloD 
Lota of eickneee ia eana 
ed by bad water. 
S$4-1648. _ 

-iW 

"TBIPSHBENrfKBCERS 
^Onemoom or HouMful 
^Pianoa or Any Heavy Load 

^Specializing in Henderson and Boulder City 
Fn* Eftimatae tad ReasooaUe Aatee 

MimiMiAvailalila  29a.7fl11 

CLOCK REPAIR Antique & 
other. Grandfather, wall, modern. 
Quick service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Pickup and delivery if desired. Buy, 
SeU. Trade 294>1133.  

SATELLITE REPAIR, 
SALES I SERVICE 

{/•M< tqulpwmt §imll»hk. 

UMmttmim 
liiMUd Itea 

M$-»»77 tC. 

SECRETARY OUT SICK 
MTmpomrOlflalhlft 

Call 808 
Temporary Sarvlcas 

294-1306 

STORAGE 
FOR RINT 

All aiaea—Fenced 
Reaideat Manaaer 

Near Snnaat A 
Mountain ViaU 

468-3990 

MASON 
SHOES 
since 1904. 
Work shoes    •> 

Call 293-295$; 

HUGE SEPARATION SALE 
Complete oak and glass livingroom, dining- 
room, and bedroom sets. Roll top and secre- 
tarial desk. Coffee and lamp tables, Curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, china cabinet, solid oak 
entertainment centers. Wine racks, beds, oak 
and glass lamps, bar supplies, oak portable 
fureplace, sofa and loveseat, wing back chairs, 
bunkbeda, table clothes, and much, much 
more. 387-1206. 

FIREWOOD: Summer 
apedala. We deliver or 
you pick up. Full rouad 
or aplit to your aped- 
ficatlona. Full cord 
apUt, S116. '/i cord $60. 
•/< cord. $30. Price* good 
tbrougb Oct. 1. Call 
Katie, 566-S692. 

Collector'a itema: 4 Deo 7, 
1941    Newepapera— 
"War Declared.'' 19^7 
Britiah newepaper of 
Eliaabeth'a coronation. 
Old muaic booka, Oar- • 
man made Homer AW"" 
cordian, turn of tlie Cen- 
tury. Other Itema fraM,, 

II,picturee,etc.Pb 
tury. 
ww: 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE CENTER 
Offers a special program for school-age children 
K-5th Grade. Don't leave your children home 
alone this sumnner. Our activities include swim- 
nning. lunch at the park, crafts, field trips, etc. 
Call 293-2360 BC.   

HAUUNQs 
will haul car or equiva- 
lent marchandlaa In 
cloaad trallar. Leaving 
Bouldar City to Eaat 
Coaat on October 1$. 
Leaving Eaat Coaat to 
BoutdarCttyonSapt. IB. 
$1,900 (114) 23MB10 or 
^) 2«»0619. 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
it mlMing • hand h«ld M«dical Radio. 
It It a tmtll, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
Thit radio wtt latt uttd on tn 
tmtrgtney call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Avt. in HIghltnd Hlllt. It it btlltvtd 
that a malt Juvtnllt wtt in potttttion 
of tht radio tht tvtning of 8-7-87. 
Thtra it a $50 rawtrd for tht return of 
thIt rtdlo. It it t vtry importtnt tool tht 
FIrt Dept netdt to inturt proptr aid 
and care in tmtrgtney tituttiont. If 
you htvt any infonmttion tbout thit 
radio pitttt ctll 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

- Reosonoble - 
Interior Exterior 

- Fm Estimates - 

S6$-t3?6 
White rotary aewing 

machine, $45. Older 
blonde aah dreaaer, $30. 
Ph56»9000.afterllam 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, etc. Scrap 
Copper, Batterlea, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animala. Tax deduc- 
tible. Information 
361-2484. 

Is there a drinldngproUaili 
in your home? If so 
pernape   Alateen   can 
belp. Alateen meetings* 
areTuee. 6:30 p.m. For; 
Information         calU 
564-1825  or  Jennifer 2 
5654)637. j 

Lincoln Welder for aale. 200* 
Pipeline on Trailer.! 
56&-7996. : 

DO YOU NEED inveet-; 
meats, mutual fuoda,* 
GNMAS7 CaU PttV^ 
DENTIAL BACH«,> 
294-1045 BC  

1987 JAYCb Tent trailer., 
new model. 11006 with ; 
awning. New coad. • 
$4.300. 294-2338. BC,   ; 

MUSIC & ART uirr; 
CERTIFICATES av^il' 
able for the New Year.i 
Voice & Piano lessons & ] 
original  art  by  Flo.i 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOfO.; 
SPAS authorized deal' 
er. Silver Sute Poot &I 
Spa. 1321 Nevada High-; 
way. 293-4960. BC.     • 

FOR SALE Oregon fm)^ 
berriea, and fiah. OaaUk 
now for Nov. deliveryJJ 
Supply   limited.   293« 
33MBC. S 

N.A.R.F.E. 
Ctiapter 2031 will meet at Sr. Citizerl 
Center, Room 3. Monday, Sept 14,1987 at 
12 noon. Turkey & all the trimmlnge will t)e 
eerved. All retired & current federal 
employeee 55 yre of age & over are Invited. 
Scoraone, Preeident, 564-5709. 

DICK BL AIR R£ ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
 A¥¥feli HdURS CALL  

Bob Blab, Broker 293-2049 
Patty Ouffey 293«»76 

iCriatina Antonio 29M116 

Rich Moyniban 293-1802, 
Paul Ryan ??H^i 
Andre* Anderson 293-3228 

MOBILE HOMES 
3 bedrm. 1 ba., 12' z 60' mobile home In 
conveniently located park-Furniture could 
be included $11,100. Great retirement 
home easy maint. 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 bdrm, 1 bath 2 atorage 
sheda. fenced yard. $18,500.701 Elm 160 

14'X66' DEL MAR EXCELLENT CON- 
DITION New carpeting & linoleum Eaay 
living, nice area $27,900.1307 Ironwood. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LAND-in 
CORONADO ESTATES-20'WX40' 
covered Patio and Car Port, fenced, Cen- 
tral Air/heat $49,000. 1406 Monterey. 

RENTALS 
2 bedrm. Condo, 2 ba. 2 carport no children 
or pets AVAIL. NOW $460. _ 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
3 ba., 2,280 aq. ft.. 2 car gar. Good view 
of LV. VaUey in Henderson $118,000.1510 
Sundown. "• 

1,430 Sq. Ft. CHARMING OLDER 
HOME-NICE^ NEIGHBORHOOD, 
F.P., Carpet, mature landscaping & 
MUCH MUCH MORE $79,900.517 Ave. I 

THREE BEDROOMS 
LEWIS HOME-Block wall fence, mature 
landacaping, covered patio, aprinklers, 
nice area all for $91,500. 

ON GOLF COURSE Cuatom kitchen in- 
aide launihry, 2 car gar. with A/C & heat 
eaay care landakpg. $120,000. 979 El 
Camino. 

Charming older home—convenient cloae 
in location, F.P., tile f loora, detached gar. 
w/QUEST QUARTERS ABOVE. Nicely 
landacaped. $95,000. 636 Ave. "K." 

TWO BEDROOMS 
Block construction home. 2 Carports. Nice 
Neighborhood. $68,500. 632 8th St. 

VERY SHARP-Lewis home, 2 car gar. 
Low malnt yard, cuatom window cover- 
inf a, patio, auto aprinklwa, block walla. 
See it today. $97,500. 1606 Darlene. 

STARTER HOME Central Air/Heat fenc- 
ed. Naw paint ft Carpet $59,900. SEE IT 
NOWI 516 Hopi. 

DENVER STREET-Older home, 2 
bedrm + flniahed baaement, with apa. lota 
of poteatiall $86,500. 1325 Denver. 

FIXER UPPER in mature neighborhood. 
$42,000. Bring ua your offer today. 665 
Ave. M. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
Two atory Lewia Home. 2Mi BA Large 
Master auite w/open balcony. Covered 
paito.  Spa,  RV  parking.  Comer lot. 
Upgraded throughout. $125,000. 

DUPLEX 
2 bed. 1 ba ea., lauadry rooma, doaa to 
town MONEY MAKERS $06,500.801-803 
Wyoming. 

CONDOMINIUM 
For Sale Downataira condominium. 2 
Bedrm  2  ba,   fireplace,   2  carporta. 
Aasumable loan $55,000.1314 B. Capri. 

 CALL WOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL INrORMATlONI 

RENTALS COMMERCIAL 
600 sq. ft. on main atreet, center of B.C. 
window diaplay area, util. pd. aome fix- 
turea avail, free, avail now $300/mo. Nev. 
Jewelera. 534 Nv. Hwy. 

OFFICE SPACE from 260 sq. ft. up- 
FROM $140. CALL FOR DETAILS. 
201-204-206 1226 Az. Hwy. 

FURNISHED OFFICE-excellent loce- 
tion ft Secy, avail daily after 1:00 P.M. 
$300/mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. See 
Criatina. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
WELL ESTABLISHED buaineea b heart 
of BOULDER CITY'a HISTORICAL 
DISTRICT-call now for detaila & price. 
Cozy Cafe. 

LAND 
LAKEVIEW  LOT  in   EXCLUSIVE 
Neighborhood, competitively priced at 
$74,900. 936 Viata Lago 

CUSTOM LOT FOR SALE-Beautiful 
view of Lake Mead $45,000.812 Robinson. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT 1.34 acre 
PRICED TO SELL $79,000.504 Dee Ct. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW-LAKE 
MEADII SEE It NOW-$105,000. 1023 
Woodacre. 
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ICK-BLOCk CUSTOM 
WORK 

;   Nevada Lie. 14144 
14 yra experieaoe 

'       Ph 56^64 
If auUag ft elaaaup ft amaiU 

< carpentry won ft hone 
I r^paira. Reaaonable 
• rataa/HeBderaon Real- 
'"atat24yrB.fl6U641aak 

for Mark. 
•JOURNEYMAN 

PAINTERS* 
Interlar-Bitarior 

Low Mtoea-Fiae aattauatea 
Sentor ClUaaaa Dlacoaat 

John at 6654170 
THOMPk}iii'S COOLER 

«BRVICE ft HOME 
MAINTENANCETna 
.wUmataa. MM54>. 

apaaiala. We dallvar or 
you pick «p. Pall roaad 
or apUt ta yaw aaaalf 1- 
eati«Ba. PuU eerd apUt, 
ins. Vi cord MO. Vi 
cord, ISO. Prtcoa good 
tkroagb Oct. I. Call 
KatleTlSfraSM. 

Air coaditkMlag ft nttig*- 
ratloa.34hriarvtea.245 
Elliott Rd. Handaraoa. 
Ph8e4-nr.8UtaMB- 
traetora He. OOliOTI. 

PAINf AVfellAOB 
HOUSE UOO. 21 vreei- 
perieaea. Work 
(uaraataed. Call Jin 
4SM0W.  

HAULING, CLEANUP, 
ft YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Prae aatiautaa. 
CaU Tony 665-08M. 

H0U8BKBEPING,yard- 
work. Bf tickat, dapead' 
abla. 2994361 BCT 

1973 rORD LTD 
381 Kngln* Automatic. 

Runt Qoode 
$500 or Boot Offfor. 

^fk9k for Robort 665-0217 

Llcenicd & Bonded 

BETTER'S CLEANING SERVICE 
"We Clean to Please Not to feaso" 

Commercial. Residential and Industrial 

seisree ii«f«reneee 
24 Hour Service 
Free Estimates 

R&R PROP MOP 
Sales • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
\Repitch • Balance • Rahub • Weld 
,J|^_ 848 E. loka Miod Dr. 

,^HM Hindanofl, Nv 
f^^ (702) 564-7502 

HOMB MAINnNANCe 
•Painting •Stucco 

Z.   •Carpenti7 •Concrete 
m •Yard Work 

I Call 466-1164 or 706-6426 
i MO JOB TOO SMALL 
m 

Satf Lie. 10022567 
Bi^acl and inturtd 

I Morrison 

30 Yn. Exptrienct 
•n Nevada 

^ric 
Eleetrieal CoHtnuktHg 

lA Morrison 
l«kt Morrison 
Hiint56S4934 

421 Summit 
Hfndtrson, NV 1901S 

OfflesSOMIIS 

BILMAR'S 
.We  service  weaken—dryen—retrigeretore. 
I^uanuiteed 30 deye. 
'J. Sarvica Call 120 

Buy and Ml all Appllanoaa 
l^ 2S-27 Army Straat 
£ Handaraon 

£     864-7367       486-2471 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS • DRAPERIES • VAtLPAPER 
Betl prlcM In Nevtd* 

JVue Ftt/mifu/ie 
SLEEP SHOP 

220 N. Boulder H^vy. 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

MoSSSnRISRRY 
BrMc Woeiniralla, stone 

•NeUUBMOM OaMMI ilM • null 

Sprinkler avatema. plumb- 
lag, affordable. Free 
eatUataa. Call Gay, 
8044824.  

T.V. B0U8B CALLS 
W MRU A a     AM 
•iiri.vd'i 14,95 
lanaini • 

Mynaip. 
npnuvon • •owopf uif 

Dty 4 Nlglit TV 
485-(g61 

EMIS 
VFIffil 
in IIM Typawfltan 

\k. t7l<0f7l6 

1" Conft>sed abouf Desk Top Put^istiing?   1 

1         DON'T BE!           1 
1 1 can help you design a system to suit I 
1 YOUR needs!                                   • 
1    1 am NOT a Salesman!                    1 
1 f •Very Reasonable Rates 1 
1 ''        •Training Available                  1 

1 C6li 565-0273 teiv mingt  | 

MA60NRY INC. 

nrcoiaoaa. ooncrsia 
sliSrSockT brick 

uc. oiU6e.oiUBr 
M4.i4tr 

Home Laandry A 
Houaeeleaning 

Service 

—Lowett Rate$— 
caU 564-3927 

OUNABAt 
WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 

0MtM-Mt7 
For a froa estimata 

Bus. Lie -273-05619 

I r»»e LHllmatPH 
I It KOMt IHMJSM) 

SORENSON'S ROOF COATINQ 

DO IT WHIJF  IHF FIRST  IIML 

293-3770 

BouLDiR eoNcmn 
WANTS TO MIT YOUR OONCfUn NUN 

nnFtrnttrmrmAMOQUALffY 
wommtmmcAumcKeAUY 

BOULMWcmr nt-nri 

PONDnOSA LAWNtnvia 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
00 IT, REtiOINTIAL 

A COMMEfiaAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Ue. No. 144N. 

FEAUOK 
MASOM 

453-1869 
4928 E. Mohavt Avt. 

Lat Vtgat, ttov. •§IM 

Mm% HAMDYIUM WlVICf 

AARON FENCINQ 

Fraa Batlmataa 

CtMin Link A Wood 

20 Years Eap. 
Ph. 4S1-«1M 

State Lie. 1S332 

IN8TA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITORIAL 
Proleaaioaal raaUeatial 
A coaaoMrcial deaaiag 
aervice for BCHda. 
Alao acouatical oailiag 
cleaning A wall waah- 
ing. Free eatimaUa. 
CaU 293-3316 B.C. 

-,eKOmiTMVEl«tl 
r MIIH£CTIOHS   • 
I rmtteii        MMftMurm 

MMKTWM 

A     Elixsbath Koaal 
I       702-7M-1004        I 

- TV SERVICE - 
For in home service, call 86S-0M0 

MAQNAVOX - 8YLVAMIA - HHLCO 
     •Warranty Station 

rtunlHnfft mtC» m • 
»^OiiJMWHt—rf Work 

emujcim 369^9417 

JlPPY fn 
IfmU UWN CAW 
"We Wetk tTMe Yea Pt^" 

Can 
•TiVINIDUNO 

ExptrtoncMT 
Paper Hwigor 
FneEetiBUtae 

CM Tom 

Licehsed'Bpnded-lnsureci 

Lie No. 1S1I7     Call 293-4899 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE 

Mowing, raMding, plmltac, tw trinnung, cHains 
Ahautog.lUiktotialAOwaiB»dalMrvtwa.(M 
ua for ITREE ESTIMATES BC 

l^aallty «eth tlmt «• \, 
rtfyya«rhMMUi.i4 

BMidad.     Frefil 
frtiirrirf'T laMtaiidI X 

Proudly Senring Boulder Oty and Hendenon 
State Contractors Uc. 20070 

Pnfeaahnal Landaoapa and SprtnUar... 
•Daaign 
•Conalmothn 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn Maintenance 

Residential      Commercial 
Complets Landscape Rerx)vation8 

Log Edgingi-Dnp Watering Sysfema 
Roto-THKng & Backhoe Servlca 

LANMOAM BUMMt «ITN YOU AND 
TOUR FAMLY M MNW 

864-8374 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

'; Conunerdal—Reaideatial—Ramodela 
^ and Addltiona 

• Uceaee 021013 

^ 5654)874 

ALL AMEMCAN AUTO QUSS 
NEW AND USED 

WINDSHIELD INSTALLED 
BE$TDiAL IN CLAMC COUNTY 

86S.3001    S6S4891 

vumjtY   ~ 
EXCAVATION 

leaadifitilaaaaMvaitr: 
Byttehaar-kirthajeli :; 

Lk I00i4>l5 : 
HOMtV b6 ifcfcVtct • 

Wttl Aa »rNa" Wtmi 
NMin t**^ 

..^ ONLY. Aa IM 
aak Fkal ealL Bnt ••• 

Brakadraaaa  4  ratarf: 
raavfaaed.  CaataJi; 

llabaaaa.lllW 
m.n4a.Ut,nati 
nil. ": 

im Athal A«a. Hdft 1 
alii*: 

SSSJStT" 

Btry. awarHy  •jrt* 
naaa, t^afga* . 
laag tiaa laaal nter 
eaaae.  Nat  a atata 

CARErS CARPET ft PURNITURE 
^^t^ 81PIIOBSI 

•7 nace LMna Itaem'S naaa laareewi •lama* 
•S Piece OilMla*PrwM BoilpHnt •Malbaia 

»698«« 
rf^^ ^      Wi FINANOI A.F.A n .1 

HMDYIUM 
Uetimd 

\at yn. mp. ffBhir« ae.\ 

PAINTtNGt 
iMHVa AEWVHI 
kaaA>«*n 

NeM laa Mg. Vk 

PBAftLS RItTBUNOt 
Yaw fiaalNa Irndfy 

al 

tala lrr«;^keaHA » 
waahk Oril aa w^ 

UaV^gaflMithliiiag 

toaMMwIaaavntt 
aiaaltf •MMMnf »S^ 

ESSSlaaU.! 

WE U{IIVIH 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

b4S» '..40b    384b/8l 
?10S r   I atie y«»<l       17 W S   Hiln Si 

Ni|Ma»MiaMaaBaaHBMaMaBiMMa 
tK£ SAL VAT/ON AR^^Y IS IN 
aSSPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-Z374-M 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE NOUSEII 
WIUi No Down PMNMHI 

iTo^nr Up to to MMIIIM 
B1.M A^Jt 

Ckynplata Homo Naoda 
The FURNITURI WAMHOUM 

WNYmO TNI COMMUNITV MNOIIMI 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382 7953 

NiVAPA PMKimES. INC. 
SS4 NMI4I Hl|hMiy 

D9 THE FULL URVICe REALTY   MIJ 

An bvitatkm to aay rtillor, tomitiMWid I 
to stop and talk with Blton M. Qonttt. 

xmM BouLDM env 
eOMMERCMl-nor. NANM0IO(T 

,- .1 

'•"•'ffiH*iA*''-»-" 
V- l^llWlwl...i|JH.,IHIlmLHi,lilBl]-lll.l! l.,»i? 

•aaa •oil ^ mamm 



^M 1^ ^i^mwmmmm ^^^^'^^^f^^rww^'^^'m «p !•> I 
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BHEBBB 
TljitBwtCoetLw-Alot 

:V«ra Jalca. 100% 
•••tariil  A flavortd. 

^564-1148  
wWtedtebvv.JBU Dollar 

'nite. AIM b«ving con- 
-ptot* eoUMtioM, Mid 
ractatw. Kaa'a Coiiw. 
J7S2-1734. Maryland 
|8qnav« Shopping Can- 
'tar. 

dbcOND HAND STORE. 
* Puraitnra, new & uaad 
; A miac. We repair all 
imakaa  4  modala  of 
^'MMgaration.  Sanriea 
•Mn no. Ouaraataa SO 
dajaBivAMUallaMr 

jchaadiaa, Bilmar'a 27 
Amy St., Hendamon, 
Wv«4-7367.  

WANTED: Mothara, 
daagktan A Oraadma, 

:too. Bajoy a day to- 
: Mthar at the Laa Vegaa 
:DoUShowASala. Laa 
; Vogaa Convention Cen- 
: tar, SIN Paradiae Road 
•(Borthhnll);8ept.l2-13. 

Ofhea Daak, 5'9'X3'. 6 
'.6rmwtn. Solid wood. 
1126 or  beet  offer. 

^864-1396.  
"DoU  Artiat of Today. 

; Create     Tonorrowa 
' IVaaanrea" To aaa thaae 
'haonUfnldoUaviaitthe 

VLM Vataa DoU Club 
^Show and  Sale.   Laa 
•ryegaa     Convention 
•rj^enter. 3150 Paradiae 
.' Rowl (Soatli Hall). Sept. 
:J213.  

nf anle: Queen aiae velvet 
;;:^eadhoard, ladiee 
''kithea, full length coat, 
filac. 564^24. 

ted: Dead, dying or 
lat   unwanted    ap- 
inncaa. CaU Max for 
w pichnp. 56^5689. 

ifWpoiat diahwaaher, exc. 
: condition. Cutting 
- bonrd top. Can be built 
: in. Uaed very little. Haa 
-been in atorage. 604- 
-4224.  

IIBLLS, DOLLS and 
^ORE DOLLS AnU- 
"'^ue, collectable and 
I'reproduction. Toya, 
: Miniaturea and related 
' itema. Laa Vegaa DoU 
: Show and Sale. Laa 
: Vegaa Convention Cen- 
: ter.31S0 Paradiae Road 
' (South HalU, Sept. 
• 1213. 

PRAYER OF 
:- APPLICATION 
to ttM Holy Spirit, Holy 
^fiiti you «ho ioNO tl 
fimonB, piDMOO Oi ntm, 
30 I (on obtain my goal. 
TouwhoglMinilhoOMM 
fjn to loigivo ond nugof ol 
ovil ogainst m ond in oil 
iffitaniMi<niyHi, YoMiio 
wQh iM. I wont In this 
thwt pmw to tiionk You 
MoNlmngs, ondiofMi- 
wn oiKo ogM thot I MVOf 
mnttokoioporatMlfraffl 
You. Evon in tpilo ol oN 
matoriolllwiom, l«bhto 
bo tilth You in otoniol 
gloiy. Thank You for your 
rf tOMn m ond ndn. 

ponon must toy this 
pniyor for thioo (omooithw 
doyt, Onv 3 doys tno iovor 
nquostod will bo gronfod, 
ovoflifitoppoortdiffiailt. 
7hii proyor mutt bo 
pobWiodiinndkitolyoftor 
Hio proyor is grontod 
tllhout montion of tho 
fpVor.onlythoinltidsitwII 
iporot tho bottom. RAH 

CM&m 
NEW ARRIVALS 

•Jantzen   •Counterparts 
•Leslie Fay   •Anthony Sicari 

Check our sales racks for savings from 20 to 70% 

Located in the First Western Piaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Mestereard — Visa Lsy-A-Way 

PACKAaiNQ 
esRvici 

SWpsIm vto UFS 
N«w rortM 

TIM Burk Qal'ry 
SS3-4S14 

ProtaMlonal Diiv«r w/truck. RtMonablo 
i«tf s. By Day or Vi—k. Llcaniad. 

INMPINDINT HAUURt, INC. 
293-7911 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
GIFT SHOP 

N«w Merchendite daily 
101b off Maple productt 

ittWotvK 565-1300 

JOIN/SUPPORT S.T.R.i.C.T. 
"Stop Tho ftod/Olay InfluonM In CongrtM todoy" 

Arc you und«r tho Influonco too? 
WlldtmtM » Th« Root Story 

Write: tTMCT, P.O. Box 2190, HondtrMm, Nv 09015 
Ptoooo oond ooH oddroooad, otomptd onvttopo 

FOB SALE Smith and 
WeMHM 367 Manum 
double actioB. near 
aifht. Like new 1260. 
m-2720. B.C. 

TRICHEM liquid em- 
broidery, painta oa 
fabric, great X-maa 
gifta, run hobby, 
293-0060 BC and Hand. 

MEN'S 10 Sp Uke, ladiea 
3apbike.'^PitforLife" 
weifbt eet. each SSO. 
294-24W. B.C.  

Muataall:FMMar, 22 en ft. 
Beet offer. 566-9729. 

ROYAL ELEC. TYPE- 
WRITER w/corracto. 
SE6000, edyc/e. $350. 
OYMPAC2000fltBeaa 
nratam w/laatr. book. 
Excel, cond. $100. 
293-3568. BC.  

MISC. FOR SALE-6th 
wheel for amall truck 
$60, new tire and wheel 
for trailer $35. Call 
664-1046 and aak for 
Amanda or Don. 
ARE YOU UVINO ' 

WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM? 

If ao, whv not try AIABOB? 
Maetbga are Tuaa., 10 
ajB. at St Tfanothy'a 
Eaiaoopal ChardL Toaa. 
0Opjn.aab61,Wed.. 
8 pjB. St Roae de Uma 
HoapltaL For more in- 
farmatkni,caU 5654963 
Hdn.  

New OE Refrigerator w 
trade for Patio work. 
King else headboard, 
alidug door drapea & 
rode. Chrome jgl>ia 
table k chaira. Divan, 
1000 Brookaida Court. 

_ 565-1044.  
For aale: Downdraft 

coolara. $55.6654880 or 
564-7630.  

Nicd Sewing machine & at- 
tachmenta, $75. Wom- 
en's wedding ring aet, 
aiae 7>/>, $m FB 435- 
1525.  

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond. 30 day warranty 
$125 aa. 2994447. BC. 

OE Electric dnrer, $60. 
King aiae bed w/frame 
&headboanl.$40.Exer- 
dae bike, $40. Baby crib, 
$25. AU in good condi- 
tion. Call anytime 
565«29.  

6 cyl Ford engine. $100 or 
beet offer. 565-0962 
after 5 pm. 

FREE DELIVERY 
with $5.00 min. ordar 

293-7070 
ISHOP 

* MOail       September 

PONUT SPECIAL 
$2.25 Vi dozen      Best in Townll 

at 
1312 N«v. Hwy. In Vlllag* Squaral 

OAKUNE PRE SCHOOL ACADEMY 
- Yotir child to 'tNCIAL" at OaklaiM AeMlwny - 

•Mil Ctamt»Ixoalwl TMohm 
VI9IT OUR tk^- SCHOOL 

1308 Wyoming St. Bouldar City 

293-5188 
1973 CHRYSUR 23' I/O. roomy 
cuddy eablfl, AM/FM tiorto, CB, mwfno radio, 
d«|Mh flndor, loo box, 2 matthlrig odoman le« 
ehott, galloy, running wattfr with frooh wator 
tank, pottia, PlaKool alreooiar In eaMn, 
doubia awim dack, eampor eaMn top, tow 
houra, akia, ropaa, ChryaMr 340 SUPER BEB 
III powar plant and Volvo Fanta outdrlva. AH 
Ilka BRAND NEW. Cuatom Tandam trallar In- 
ekidad wWi aurga brakaa, oiwtom mnpa, alda 
ralla and alactrle winch. ifl.OOO call for appt. 
564-1 Ml aak for Tim. 

^. 
'"vmmtm' 

Janet O'Brien 
) Moving Counselor 

2934161 
876^541 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wadneaday at MO 
ajn. 571 Adam* Blvd. FNe 
babysitting and nfreah- 
iDCBt*. If yon are a aaw- 
oomar to Bonldar City, 
coma and maka naw 
frienda. Phona 293-7773. 

A 
LEARNING 

PLACE 
Complete Accredited COUTM 

K-8th Gradea 
Tutorial Service 

For Personal laterview phone 

293-1318 

ARTHRITIS-People 
treet youraelf. No 
medidne. Get relief or 
moDey back, Coet ii 
emaU. S64-1648. 

WANTED: Ueed car or 
truck. Price range SlOO 
to $600. Fixar-apper 
OK. No Jnak! Call 
564-3069. 

^ 

SUN REALTY 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

j—^^___1311 Navada Hwy., Boulder City, Navada $9005 

lIBtei]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

LUXURY LAKE TERRACE CONDO: haa 
U aU pina asqaiaito LAKE MEAD VIEWS. 
AVAILABU now llSiSOO. CaU for yoor 
private appoiatmeat. 

LAS VE0A8 BARGAIN: 8 bedroom, W* 
bath raadi, lovely graea yard, oonvenieat 
looatkm, only 169,900 foU price. NO 
QUALIFY 10% loan caa be aaauBied. only 
$13,100 eaah, $624 FITI. See today. 

LAKE MEAD VISTAS: Saptrb uaobatme- 
table viewa—aacara huory, ehooae your eite 
aad plaa now and aavo $3,000, reaervatioaa 

betof taken. See oa today for full 

$40,000 FULL PRICE-In Hmderaon, ol 
oooraai Neat 2 badroom, axtraa, take over 
7Vi% loan with $8,800 eaeh down, BZ qaaUfy. 

^RBK HICUltUUM- 
.id hone, neat and 

^ garage, patio, and—mere. 

BOULDER 
$»i990. Wr'( 
eleaa.largea* 
CaU now. 
BOULDER CITY BARGAIN: $47,000 bnye 
8M or two ooadoa (eadi), flexible tanna. don't 
watt, only two left. 

HOME LOANS are a apedalty. Before you 
BUY or SELL eae why REALOAN ie FIRST 
ia performance; only at REALTY 
WORLO-Deaart Sun Realty. 

LAST ONE: ONLY ONE BRAND NEW 
SPYGLASS 2-BEDROOM CONDO LEFTI 
OK, yon have waited for the laat beet deal, 
act today! Deeert Sun cxcluaivel 

NEW CUSTOM RANCHETTE: Boulder 
City Vi acre oomer lot, 4 bedrooms, nearing 
completion. Now la the time to peraonaliie. 
Only $157,500 complete. Call today. 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS: Lnah 
garden, watarfaU aad pool of fan cool retreat. 
Throe bedroom. 2 bath, country kitchen, over 
1JOO eqoara feet of comfortable faadly Uv- 
lag. Only $89J00. See thia today. 

GOLF COURSE CUSTOM: Lovely 
44iadroam, }«ar garage, unlimited viataa and 
no golf ballal $172,500. Call now for 
appoiatment. 

' BY OUR OFFICl AND LOOK OVBR THI MANY OTHIR LI8TI> tAVEAVAILABie 

/U^v Sweet Treats 
APPLBISOUR CREAM SQUARES 

(From a Bed & BreaWeat Inn Door County, WIsconatn) 
gtt « fat or do wW* your tntt 

82$ Hotel Mm. iC       How»: Moo-Fri 7:»O^:30 a»»7310 

Water Made Pure at booK. 
Coat 109 par galloD 
Lota of eickneee ia eana 
ed by bad water. 
S$4-1648. _ 

-iW 

"TBIPSHBENrfKBCERS 
^Onemoom or HouMful 
^Pianoa or Any Heavy Load 

^Specializing in Henderson and Boulder City 
Fn* Eftimatae tad ReasooaUe Aatee 

MimiMiAvailalila  29a.7fl11 

CLOCK REPAIR Antique & 
other. Grandfather, wall, modern. 
Quick service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Pickup and delivery if desired. Buy, 
SeU. Trade 294>1133.  

SATELLITE REPAIR, 
SALES I SERVICE 

{/•M< tqulpwmt §imll»hk. 

UMmttmim 
liiMUd Itea 

M$-»»77 tC. 

SECRETARY OUT SICK 
MTmpomrOlflalhlft 

Call 808 
Temporary Sarvlcas 

294-1306 

STORAGE 
FOR RINT 

All aiaea—Fenced 
Reaideat Manaaer 

Near Snnaat A 
Mountain ViaU 

468-3990 

MASON 
SHOES 
since 1904. 
Work shoes    •> 

Call 293-295$; 

HUGE SEPARATION SALE 
Complete oak and glass livingroom, dining- 
room, and bedroom sets. Roll top and secre- 
tarial desk. Coffee and lamp tables, Curio 
cabinet, bookshelf, china cabinet, solid oak 
entertainment centers. Wine racks, beds, oak 
and glass lamps, bar supplies, oak portable 
fureplace, sofa and loveseat, wing back chairs, 
bunkbeda, table clothes, and much, much 
more. 387-1206. 

FIREWOOD: Summer 
apedala. We deliver or 
you pick up. Full rouad 
or aplit to your aped- 
ficatlona. Full cord 
apUt, S116. '/i cord $60. 
•/< cord. $30. Price* good 
tbrougb Oct. 1. Call 
Katie, 566-S692. 

Collector'a itema: 4 Deo 7, 
1941    Newepapera— 
"War Declared.'' 19^7 
Britiah newepaper of 
Eliaabeth'a coronation. 
Old muaic booka, Oar- • 
man made Homer AW"" 
cordian, turn of tlie Cen- 
tury. Other Itema fraM,, 

II,picturee,etc.Pb 
tury. 
ww: 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE CENTER 
Offers a special program for school-age children 
K-5th Grade. Don't leave your children home 
alone this sumnner. Our activities include swim- 
nning. lunch at the park, crafts, field trips, etc. 
Call 293-2360 BC.   

HAUUNQs 
will haul car or equiva- 
lent marchandlaa In 
cloaad trallar. Leaving 
Bouldar City to Eaat 
Coaat on October 1$. 
Leaving Eaat Coaat to 
BoutdarCttyonSapt. IB. 
$1,900 (114) 23MB10 or 
^) 2«»0619. 

THE HENDERSON FIRE DEPARTMENT 
it mlMing • hand h«ld M«dical Radio. 
It It a tmtll, gray, Maxon brand radio. 
Thit radio wtt latt uttd on tn 
tmtrgtney call 8/6/87. On Strawberry 
Avt. in HIghltnd Hlllt. It it btlltvtd 
that a malt Juvtnllt wtt in potttttion 
of tht radio tht tvtning of 8-7-87. 
Thtra it a $50 rawtrd for tht return of 
thIt rtdlo. It it t vtry importtnt tool tht 
FIrt Dept netdt to inturt proptr aid 
and care in tmtrgtney tituttiont. If 
you htvt any infonmttion tbout thit 
radio pitttt ctll 565-2016. THANK 
YOU. 

- Reosonoble - 
Interior Exterior 

- Fm Estimates - 

S6$-t3?6 
White rotary aewing 

machine, $45. Older 
blonde aah dreaaer, $30. 
Ph56»9000.afterllam 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, etc. Scrap 
Copper, Batterlea, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animala. Tax deduc- 
tible. Information 
361-2484. 

Is there a drinldngproUaili 
in your home? If so 
pernape   Alateen   can 
belp. Alateen meetings* 
areTuee. 6:30 p.m. For; 
Information         calU 
564-1825  or  Jennifer 2 
5654)637. j 

Lincoln Welder for aale. 200* 
Pipeline on Trailer.! 
56&-7996. : 

DO YOU NEED inveet-; 
meats, mutual fuoda,* 
GNMAS7 CaU PttV^ 
DENTIAL BACH«,> 
294-1045 BC  

1987 JAYCb Tent trailer., 
new model. 11006 with ; 
awning. New coad. • 
$4.300. 294-2338. BC,   ; 

MUSIC & ART uirr; 
CERTIFICATES av^il' 
able for the New Year.i 
Voice & Piano lessons & ] 
original  art  by  Flo.i 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOfO.; 
SPAS authorized deal' 
er. Silver Sute Poot &I 
Spa. 1321 Nevada High-; 
way. 293-4960. BC.     • 

FOR SALE Oregon fm)^ 
berriea, and fiah. OaaUk 
now for Nov. deliveryJJ 
Supply   limited.   293« 
33MBC. S 

N.A.R.F.E. 
Ctiapter 2031 will meet at Sr. Citizerl 
Center, Room 3. Monday, Sept 14,1987 at 
12 noon. Turkey & all the trimmlnge will t)e 
eerved. All retired & current federal 
employeee 55 yre of age & over are Invited. 
Scoraone, Preeident, 564-5709. 

DICK BL AIR R£ ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
 A¥¥feli HdURS CALL  

Bob Blab, Broker 293-2049 
Patty Ouffey 293«»76 

iCriatina Antonio 29M116 

Rich Moyniban 293-1802, 
Paul Ryan ??H^i 
Andre* Anderson 293-3228 

MOBILE HOMES 
3 bedrm. 1 ba., 12' z 60' mobile home In 
conveniently located park-Furniture could 
be included $11,100. Great retirement 
home easy maint. 

DOUBLE WIDE 2 bdrm, 1 bath 2 atorage 
sheda. fenced yard. $18,500.701 Elm 160 

14'X66' DEL MAR EXCELLENT CON- 
DITION New carpeting & linoleum Eaay 
living, nice area $27,900.1307 Ironwood. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LAND-in 
CORONADO ESTATES-20'WX40' 
covered Patio and Car Port, fenced, Cen- 
tral Air/heat $49,000. 1406 Monterey. 

RENTALS 
2 bedrm. Condo, 2 ba. 2 carport no children 
or pets AVAIL. NOW $460. _ 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
3 ba., 2,280 aq. ft.. 2 car gar. Good view 
of LV. VaUey in Henderson $118,000.1510 
Sundown. "• 

1,430 Sq. Ft. CHARMING OLDER 
HOME-NICE^ NEIGHBORHOOD, 
F.P., Carpet, mature landscaping & 
MUCH MUCH MORE $79,900.517 Ave. I 

THREE BEDROOMS 
LEWIS HOME-Block wall fence, mature 
landacaping, covered patio, aprinklers, 
nice area all for $91,500. 

ON GOLF COURSE Cuatom kitchen in- 
aide launihry, 2 car gar. with A/C & heat 
eaay care landakpg. $120,000. 979 El 
Camino. 

Charming older home—convenient cloae 
in location, F.P., tile f loora, detached gar. 
w/QUEST QUARTERS ABOVE. Nicely 
landacaped. $95,000. 636 Ave. "K." 

TWO BEDROOMS 
Block construction home. 2 Carports. Nice 
Neighborhood. $68,500. 632 8th St. 

VERY SHARP-Lewis home, 2 car gar. 
Low malnt yard, cuatom window cover- 
inf a, patio, auto aprinklwa, block walla. 
See it today. $97,500. 1606 Darlene. 

STARTER HOME Central Air/Heat fenc- 
ed. Naw paint ft Carpet $59,900. SEE IT 
NOWI 516 Hopi. 

DENVER STREET-Older home, 2 
bedrm + flniahed baaement, with apa. lota 
of poteatiall $86,500. 1325 Denver. 

FIXER UPPER in mature neighborhood. 
$42,000. Bring ua your offer today. 665 
Ave. M. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
Two atory Lewia Home. 2Mi BA Large 
Master auite w/open balcony. Covered 
paito.  Spa,  RV  parking.  Comer lot. 
Upgraded throughout. $125,000. 

DUPLEX 
2 bed. 1 ba ea., lauadry rooma, doaa to 
town MONEY MAKERS $06,500.801-803 
Wyoming. 

CONDOMINIUM 
For Sale Downataira condominium. 2 
Bedrm  2  ba,   fireplace,   2  carporta. 
Aasumable loan $55,000.1314 B. Capri. 

 CALL WOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY RENTAL INrORMATlONI 

RENTALS COMMERCIAL 
600 sq. ft. on main atreet, center of B.C. 
window diaplay area, util. pd. aome fix- 
turea avail, free, avail now $300/mo. Nev. 
Jewelera. 534 Nv. Hwy. 

OFFICE SPACE from 260 sq. ft. up- 
FROM $140. CALL FOR DETAILS. 
201-204-206 1226 Az. Hwy. 

FURNISHED OFFICE-excellent loce- 
tion ft Secy, avail daily after 1:00 P.M. 
$300/mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. See 
Criatina. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
WELL ESTABLISHED buaineea b heart 
of BOULDER CITY'a HISTORICAL 
DISTRICT-call now for detaila & price. 
Cozy Cafe. 

LAND 
LAKEVIEW  LOT  in   EXCLUSIVE 
Neighborhood, competitively priced at 
$74,900. 936 Viata Lago 

CUSTOM LOT FOR SALE-Beautiful 
view of Lake Mead $45,000.812 Robinson. 

EXCELLENT VIEW LOT 1.34 acre 
PRICED TO SELL $79,000.504 Dee Ct. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW-LAKE 
MEADII SEE It NOW-$105,000. 1023 
Woodacre. 

I 
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ICK-BLOCk CUSTOM 
WORK 

;   Nevada Lie. 14144 
14 yra experieaoe 

'       Ph 56^64 
If auUag ft elaaaup ft amaiU 

< carpentry won ft hone 
I r^paira. Reaaonable 
• rataa/HeBderaon Real- 
'"atat24yrB.fl6U641aak 

for Mark. 
•JOURNEYMAN 

PAINTERS* 
Interlar-Bitarior 

Low Mtoea-Fiae aattauatea 
Sentor ClUaaaa Dlacoaat 

John at 6654170 
THOMPk}iii'S COOLER 

«BRVICE ft HOME 
MAINTENANCETna 
.wUmataa. MM54>. 

apaaiala. We dallvar or 
you pick «p. Pall roaad 
or apUt ta yaw aaaalf 1- 
eati«Ba. PuU eerd apUt, 
ins. Vi cord MO. Vi 
cord, ISO. Prtcoa good 
tkroagb Oct. I. Call 
KatleTlSfraSM. 

Air coaditkMlag ft nttig*- 
ratloa.34hriarvtea.245 
Elliott Rd. Handaraoa. 
Ph8e4-nr.8UtaMB- 
traetora He. OOliOTI. 

PAINf AVfellAOB 
HOUSE UOO. 21 vreei- 
perieaea. Work 
(uaraataed. Call Jin 
4SM0W.  

HAULING, CLEANUP, 
ft YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Prae aatiautaa. 
CaU Tony 665-08M. 

H0U8BKBEPING,yard- 
work. Bf tickat, dapead' 
abla. 2994361 BCT 

1973 rORD LTD 
381 Kngln* Automatic. 

Runt Qoode 
$500 or Boot Offfor. 

^fk9k for Robort 665-0217 

Llcenicd & Bonded 

BETTER'S CLEANING SERVICE 
"We Clean to Please Not to feaso" 

Commercial. Residential and Industrial 

seisree ii«f«reneee 
24 Hour Service 
Free Estimates 

R&R PROP MOP 
Sales • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
\Repitch • Balance • Rahub • Weld 
,J|^_ 848 E. loka Miod Dr. 

,^HM Hindanofl, Nv 
f^^ (702) 564-7502 

HOMB MAINnNANCe 
•Painting •Stucco 

Z.   •Carpenti7 •Concrete 
m •Yard Work 

I Call 466-1164 or 706-6426 
i MO JOB TOO SMALL 
m 

Satf Lie. 10022567 
Bi^acl and inturtd 

I Morrison 

30 Yn. Exptrienct 
•n Nevada 

^ric 
Eleetrieal CoHtnuktHg 

lA Morrison 
l«kt Morrison 
Hiint56S4934 

421 Summit 
Hfndtrson, NV 1901S 

OfflesSOMIIS 

BILMAR'S 
.We  service  weaken—dryen—retrigeretore. 
I^uanuiteed 30 deye. 
'J. Sarvica Call 120 

Buy and Ml all Appllanoaa 
l^ 2S-27 Army Straat 
£ Handaraon 

£     864-7367       486-2471 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS • DRAPERIES • VAtLPAPER 
Betl prlcM In Nevtd* 

JVue Ftt/mifu/ie 
SLEEP SHOP 

220 N. Boulder H^vy. 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

MoSSSnRISRRY 
BrMc Woeiniralla, stone 

•NeUUBMOM OaMMI ilM • null 

Sprinkler avatema. plumb- 
lag, affordable. Free 
eatUataa. Call Gay, 
8044824.  

T.V. B0U8B CALLS 
W MRU A a     AM 
•iiri.vd'i 14,95 
lanaini • 

Mynaip. 
npnuvon • •owopf uif 

Dty 4 Nlglit TV 
485-(g61 

EMIS 
VFIffil 
in IIM Typawfltan 

\k. t7l<0f7l6 

1" Conft>sed abouf Desk Top Put^istiing?   1 

1         DON'T BE!           1 
1 1 can help you design a system to suit I 
1 YOUR needs!                                   • 
1    1 am NOT a Salesman!                    1 
1 f •Very Reasonable Rates 1 
1 ''        •Training Available                  1 

1 C6li 565-0273 teiv mingt  | 

MA60NRY INC. 

nrcoiaoaa. ooncrsia 
sliSrSockT brick 

uc. oiU6e.oiUBr 
M4.i4tr 

Home Laandry A 
Houaeeleaning 

Service 

—Lowett Rate$— 
caU 564-3927 

OUNABAt 
WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 

0MtM-Mt7 
For a froa estimata 

Bus. Lie -273-05619 

I r»»e LHllmatPH 
I It KOMt IHMJSM) 

SORENSON'S ROOF COATINQ 

DO IT WHIJF  IHF FIRST  IIML 

293-3770 

BouLDiR eoNcmn 
WANTS TO MIT YOUR OONCfUn NUN 

nnFtrnttrmrmAMOQUALffY 
wommtmmcAumcKeAUY 

BOULMWcmr nt-nri 

PONDnOSA LAWNtnvia 

YOU NAME IT, WE'LL 
00 IT, REtiOINTIAL 

A COMMEfiaAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or •Repair 
Ue. No. 144N. 

FEAUOK 
MASOM 

453-1869 
4928 E. Mohavt Avt. 

Lat Vtgat, ttov. •§IM 

Mm% HAMDYIUM WlVICf 

AARON FENCINQ 

Fraa Batlmataa 

CtMin Link A Wood 

20 Years Eap. 
Ph. 4S1-«1M 

State Lie. 1S332 

IN8TA-CLEAN 
MAID-JANITORIAL 
Proleaaioaal raaUeatial 
A coaaoMrcial deaaiag 
aervice for BCHda. 
Alao acouatical oailiag 
cleaning A wall waah- 
ing. Free eatimaUa. 
CaU 293-3316 B.C. 

-,eKOmiTMVEl«tl 
r MIIH£CTIOHS   • 
I rmtteii        MMftMurm 

MMKTWM 

A     Elixsbath Koaal 
I       702-7M-1004        I 

- TV SERVICE - 
For in home service, call 86S-0M0 

MAQNAVOX - 8YLVAMIA - HHLCO 
     •Warranty Station 

rtunlHnfft mtC» m • 
»^OiiJMWHt—rf Work 

emujcim 369^9417 

JlPPY fn 
IfmU UWN CAW 
"We Wetk tTMe Yea Pt^" 

Can 
•TiVINIDUNO 

ExptrtoncMT 
Paper Hwigor 
FneEetiBUtae 

CM Tom 

Licehsed'Bpnded-lnsureci 

Lie No. 1S1I7     Call 293-4899 

RELIABLE LAWN CARE 

Mowing, raMding, plmltac, tw trinnung, cHains 
Ahautog.lUiktotialAOwaiB»dalMrvtwa.(M 
ua for ITREE ESTIMATES BC 

l^aallty «eth tlmt «• \, 
rtfyya«rhMMUi.i4 

BMidad.     Frefil 
frtiirrirf'T laMtaiidI X 

Proudly Senring Boulder Oty and Hendenon 
State Contractors Uc. 20070 

Pnfeaahnal Landaoapa and SprtnUar... 
•Daaign 
•Conalmothn 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn Maintenance 

Residential      Commercial 
Complets Landscape Rerx)vation8 

Log Edgingi-Dnp Watering Sysfema 
Roto-THKng & Backhoe Servlca 

LANMOAM BUMMt «ITN YOU AND 
TOUR FAMLY M MNW 

864-8374 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

'; Conunerdal—Reaideatial—Ramodela 
^ and Addltiona 

• Uceaee 021013 

^ 5654)874 

ALL AMEMCAN AUTO QUSS 
NEW AND USED 

WINDSHIELD INSTALLED 
BE$TDiAL IN CLAMC COUNTY 

86S.3001    S6S4891 

vumjtY   ~ 
EXCAVATION 

leaadifitilaaaaMvaitr: 
Byttehaar-kirthajeli :; 

Lk I00i4>l5 : 
HOMtV b6 ifcfcVtct • 

Wttl Aa »rNa" Wtmi 
NMin t**^ 

..^ ONLY. Aa IM 
aak Fkal ealL Bnt ••• 

Brakadraaaa  4  ratarf: 
raavfaaed.  CaataJi; 

llabaaaa.lllW 
m.n4a.Ut,nati 
nil. ": 

im Athal A«a. Hdft 1 
alii*: 

SSSJStT" 

Btry. awarHy  •jrt* 
naaa, t^afga* . 
laag tiaa laaal nter 
eaaae.  Nat  a atata 

CARErS CARPET ft PURNITURE 
^^t^ 81PIIOBSI 

•7 nace LMna Itaem'S naaa laareewi •lama* 
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Ni|Ma»MiaMaaBaaHBMaMaBiMMa 
tK£ SAL VAT/ON AR^^Y IS IN 
aSSPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-Z374-M 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE NOUSEII 
WIUi No Down PMNMHI 

iTo^nr Up to to MMIIIM 
B1.M A^Jt 

Ckynplata Homo Naoda 
The FURNITURI WAMHOUM 
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2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382 7953 

NiVAPA PMKimES. INC. 
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LadHM mmi MCtm moiicy 
for the hoUdaya? New 
company Hagaiit Jewel- 
2aaada faaUon coor- 

aator toahow aell and 
wear hisk faahioB 14K 
A aterliog at home 
raahkNiparUea.CaUror 
mora axdtiag nawa on 

',DUM36M630. 

N part Una. AU ahlfta 
ami vacatkM raUaf. BC 
Cara Caatar 2934»S1 
EOEmiF/HV BC. 

BouMcr Dam Hotel haa im- 
mediate openings for 
waiters for day and 
evening ahifts. Ex- 
perience preferred. App- 
ly in person 1305 Ari- 
lona 6t. BC. 

O^ yonr own apparel or 
!.«iioe atora, chooae from: 
:JeaB/Sportswear, 
^ladia'a apparel, men's. 
•jehildraB/aaaternity, 
t;iarge aiiea, petite, 
^•daBce wear/aerobic, 
^Mdal, lingerie or ac- 
• Jeassoriaa store. Add col- 
• ;pr anaJyais. Branda: Liz 
'. Claiborae, Gaaoline, 
Healtbtax,  Levi, Lee, 
Camp Beverly Hilla, St. 

l:Michele,  Chaus,  Out- 
' back   Red,   Genesis, 
Forenia,  Organically 
Grown,   over    2,000 
.otiiera. Or SI3.99 one 
price   deaigner,   multi 
tier jpricing disconnt or 
famny ahoe atore. Retail 
pricea unbelievable for 

' 'quality ahoea normally 
priced from $19 to S80. 
Over 250 branda 2,600 
styles, $14,800 to $26,- 

• .'9O0: Inventory, train- 
^-ing, fixtures, grand 
: opening,   airfare,   etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Sidney (612) 88M389. 

Medivisit Extended Care 
needs homemakers for 
light bottsekeepins and 
personal cara. 3150 W 
Sahara. Ste^B-U. Pb 
8711031 EOE. 

LiVa. in Relief, positions 
available immediately 
w/ Medivisit Extended 

'Care. Long term cases. 
3150 W Sahara, Ste 
B-ll.Ph 8711031 EOE. 

EARN $100.00 day and 
more. Hand delivery of 
flyers door to door. Per- 
manent part/fuU time, 
tic expenence required. 
Call 24 hours. 

;l-800-255-511O,Ext6O0. 
FAJRMER'S INS GROUP 
Cu^rerbtly seeking 2 above 

jiverage individuals in 
ihe Henderson area for 
^he poaition of agent. 
This ia an opportunity 
Ito own your own busi- 
aeas, determine your 
own future and work 
>ith the finest multiple 
Klines coinpany in the 
gantry. We offer ex- 
'client training, and 1 yr 
;faicome guaranteed 
ifter training is com- 
•plete. Currently em- 
ployed w/solid work 
•istory pleaae. Send 
•Ceaume to Fanner's Ins. 
3950 E FUmingo, #K, 
Las Vegas, NevS)121 or 
•call V. MiUer at 796- 
;n9i.  

HQiUSE OF LLOYD hiring 
'Demonstrators now! 
Show Toys, Uifto. Home 
Party Plan. Great Pay 
for YOU. $300 KIT, 
SUPPLIES, Training 
furnished. NO Invest- 
ment. WORK OWN 
HOURS. ADULTS. 
CALL:   Bev   458-2910, 
fcuri 646-2595, Ruth 

!-6350, Lois 459-1012. 
Bette 871-5164, Dee 
8703793. 

Babysitter to care for one 
IVi-year-old in OUR 
HOME. From 6:50 am 
to 3:50 pm., 4 daya a 
itaek.Pay$60wk.Mu8t 
be dependable, have 
driver'a licenae and live 
ih Henderson area, 
jpiease call 564-6337 
avenhiga only, (after 4 
mi. 

INfMEDIATE POSI- 
"nONS avail, for part 
time and full time 
maids. Apply in person. 
ft>ldstrike Inn. 

Val» Hotel ia now taking 
appUcadons for DESK 
bSCERK for relief ahift. 
>lnply inperson 704 Nv. 

RE^FTIONIST General 
«imoc akilla and per- 
aifutUty reanired for faa- 
niediate fuU-tinie open- 
'' g at First Chin^irac- 

j in Boulder Oty.Ap. 
Ucationa and job 

.ascription available 10 
All to NOON M-F 833 
Nav. Hwy. BC. 

Graodmother type neaded 
t^ babysit two school 
mk boys. Mon through 
FS. From 3 pm to 7 pm. 
S» wkly. S64-1189. 

Waited: Babyaitttf, Wed. 
ahiaghSat.2tollMn. 

" Call 

FLOOD CONTROL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Salary Range: $32,583.00- 
S:»,605.()0/year (salary 
range to lie increased in 
1987) 

THR JOB: Responsible for 
the   formulation,   im- 
plementation  and  ad- 
ministration of the Ci- 
ty's flood plan and flood 
control regulations. 

Reouirements: Bachelor's 
degree   from   an   ac- 
credited   college   or 
university with a degree 
in   Civil   Engineering, 
Geological Engineering, 
Geology or Hydrology, 
and/or related  degree 
and five (5) years of in- 
creasingly responsible 
civil   engineering   ex- 
perience, including at 
least three |3) years of 
progressivley responsi- 
bte land development 
and floodplain manage- 
ment experience. 

Special   Requirements: 
Possession of, or the 
ability to obtain, a valid 
Nevada      Class      'i 
operator's      license 
Registration as a Pro- 
fessional  Engineer  in 
the  State  of  Nevada 
within (6) six months 
after appointment. 

WHERE TO APPLY: Ap 
plication   and   resume 
should be submitted tc 
the Personnel Depart 
ment. City of Hender 
son. 243 Water Street. 
Henderson,   Nevada 
89015   by   5:30   p.m.. 
Thursday,   September 
17, 1987. HOURS OF' 
OPERATION:    7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon- 
day thru Thursday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC 
TIONEQUAL    OP 
PORTUNITY     EM 
PLOVER.  

GOLtPSTRTKE INN ' 
AND CASINO is now 
acceptins applicatins 
for Bus boys and bus 
Eirla and keno runners. 
Apply in person at 
cawno cage. BC.  

PART TIME COLLEC- 
TOR NEEDED. Will 
train. Call betw;een 8 & 
4:30 Mofa-Tues. 
293-7142. BC.  

Mature tow truck 
operator. Part time. 
Cfommisaion. 293-4661 
BC.  

Vale Hotel is acceptins ap- 
plications for Waiters 
and Waitresses. Ex- 
perience necessary. 
Apply inperson 704 Nv. 
Hwy. BC.  

WANTED Mature lady to 
. work 4 bra. in mornings. 

Housework, some cook- 
ing and few errands. 
Own transportation and 
references needed. Call 
293-2440 about 10 AM. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AS- 
SISTANT 10 hrs. per 
week. Able to work w/el- 
derly and families. 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 293-5151. EOE/ 
MF/HV.  

WORKING MOM 
NEEDS HELP WITH 
CHILDCARE- 
DAYS. Call after 6:30 
PM. 565-8558, ASK 
FOR APRIL.  

GOLDSTRIKE INN 
HOTEL AND 
CASINO is now taking 
applications for Securi- 
ty Person. Pleaae apply 
at Caaino cage. BC. 

.. m 
VILLA CAPRI. Due to 
expanded Fall hours, 
new positions avail. 
DELIVERY PERSON 
(own car), FOOD 
SERVER, experienced. 
Must be over 21 yrs. 
DISHWASHERS. 

AIRLINE JOBS. $97600- 
$67,500/yr. Now Hiring! 
680 plus openings! 
80&<W-600ExtA-41()0. 

DIETARY AIDE Boulder 
City Care Center 293- 
5151 EOE/MF/HV BC. 

NURSES AIDES ex- 
perience deaired but will 
train full or part time. 
Boulder City Car* 
Center $4.50 per hour to 
start. 293-5151. 
EOE/MF/HVN. 

Custodians at Lake Mead 
Resort. Full time. 322 
Lakeahore Road. Apply 
in retail atore.  
STEAK HOUSE 

WAITERS 
Now taking applications at 

; the  Gold  Strike   Inn 
Hotel and Casino for 
Steak House Waiters. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply   in  person   at 
casino cashier cage 11 
AM-5PM. Ask for Jack 
Webb. BC.  

ValeHotel is accepting ap- 
tlications for Waiters. 

Ixperience necessary. 
Apply in person 704 
Nev. Hwy.BC. 

WANTED Dependable 
adult to care for 8-mo.- 
old in my home. Hours 
4:30 PM to 1 AM. Call 
294^)689 BC.  

IMMEDIATE OPEN- 
INGS for front desk 
clerk, housekeeper, and 
day cook. Top wages for 
energetic peraonable, 
seU starting individual. 
Apply in person 
Boulder Dam Hotel 
1306 Ariz. 

Phone sales trainees. Earn 
up to $5 to $10 per hr. 
while you learn. Ex- 
citing opportunity in 
the telemarketing field. 
Super working condi- 
tions. Part time, work- 
ing 5 days per week. 
Selling subscriptions 
to the Lss Vegas Sun. 
Call 734-3130 Mon 
through Fri. 1 pm to 4 
pm. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

UMIOt 

Rtaltor—MLS 
6 Water St.. Headuwoa 

6641831 MLsi 

Mpst be 
Sikvdent 
5|fc-3789. 

Wadted FoU or Part Tbne 
tMeniarketiag people 
far CHBISTIAN DI- 
UCTORY. Work at 
kerne or our office. 

' Omega Book- 
451-Mn. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF COURSE 
Lovely Cuatom home over 3689 sq. ft. ploa 
Pool. 4 Bedrooms plus 2'/* baths, quality 
conatruction, 2 story. 

POSSESSION FOR SCHOOL START. 
4 Br. 2 baths. Good Terms as owner ready 
to leave. Enclosed private yard. Call 
today. 

Vi ACRE LOT-Only $15,300. Owner wiU 
carry with very low down. Good terms. 
View lot. 

SUPER 8HARP-2 Br. 2 bath, family 
room, lovely fireplace, tiled roof. Clean 
and attractive. You'll be proud to own. 
Faat Poaaeasion, Good Terms. 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD-Ready to 
build, aU unprovemenU. 90* X 213'. Terma. 

Vi ACRE LOT-Near New Jr. High. Ex- 
cellent View. Good Terma 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING-Water St. 
For Leaae. Call For detaib. 

INDUSTRIAL LAND-Water, Sewer, 
Oas, Electric and Telephone. 

Mi..l,/!JAWPWPW;f.!Wi^^'r^"'^''n'^^ 

Thursday, Septembw 10, 19(7 

Retail store clerk/caahier. 
Exp. preferred. Lake 
Mead Marina, Contact 
Barbara, in person. 

PART TIME MAIDS 
Good pay for respon- 
sible party. Exe. work- 
ing cond. INSTA- 
CaiAN 2934316 BC. 

START WORK TODAY. 
Lady to work at the Cot- 
tontail Ranch north of 
Laa Vegaa. Cook I meal 
a day plus light barten- 
ding. No exp. necessary. 
Salary plua free room & 
board. Call 451-6717 in 
Laa Vegaa, leave mes- 
sage. Ohr call direct to 
ranch, aak your local 
operator for Lida Junc- 
tion, Toll atation #2. 
Open 24 bra.  

VALE HOTEL is now ac- 
ceptingappUcations for 
BARTENDER. Experi- 
ence necessary. Apply 
inperson. 704 Nv. Hwy. 

HAIRTENDER'S Has 
one station for rent. 
Must have following. 
293-7344. BC.  

excellent Income taking 
short phone messages 
at home. For info, call 
504-649-7922 Ext 
1311-A.  

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in ad- 
vancement. Wrk with a 
crew. Grimebusters 
Maid Service. 798-1002. 

HELP WANTED AppI 
in    peraon     G 

THE GOLD STRIKE 
INN ia now accepting 
applicationa for Mitid 
poaitions. Apply in per- 
aoB. B.C.  

Immediate opening for 
reataurant/hoatoaa/ca- 
shier. Apply in peraon, 
Lake Mead Marina, 
Contact Heidi.  

PART TIME RECEP- 
TIONIST to also aaaiat 
Doctor. Hold cats & 
clean hospital. Starting 
bra 10 am to 2 pm. Mon- 
day through Sat. 2758 N 
Green Vallev Pkwy. In- 
terviews held 11 am to 
1 pm.  

EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS needed. 
Muat have a tray ex- 
perience, some knowl- 
edge of wines, evening 
shift. Apply in person 
between 2 and 5 pm. at 
Nick'a Supper Club 

Salea peraonnel, good com- 
mission. Fire Safety 
producta. Sell to buai- 
neaaea, individuala, 
homea. Work your own 
houra. Part time—Full 
time. For app't call 383- 
9903,8 am to 4 pm. A-B- 
C Fire Safety ProducU. 

HOMEMAKERS Medi- 
viait Extended Care 
needs homemakers for 
light honaekeeping and 
peraonal care. 3lMl W. 
Sahara Suite Bll Laa 
Vegaa EOE. 

LPN full time nights. 
Boulder City Care Cen- 
ter. 293-5151 EOE/MF/ 
HV BC.  __ 

Easy work! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products at 
home. For info call 
312-741-8400 Ext 
A-1311.  

Certified Home Health 
Aidea needed im- 
mediately for our busy 
Boulder City Offkx. Ex- 
cellent career oppor- 
tunity. Competitive 
salary, travel reim- 
bursement, bonuses, 
and many more fine 
benefiU. Medivisit 525 
Ave. B Boulder City. 
Nv. 89006 702 293-^3 
EOE. ^ 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 
openinga for packers 

and aaaemblers. Good 
pay.   Flexible  hours, 
lust have telephone & 

reliable transportation. 
CaU today, 7W<)203. 
KELLY SERVICES 
3900 Paradiae Road 

Ste 231 
EOE, M/F/H/. No Fee 

US   Law   requirea   ap- 
plicanta to show proof 
of identity and right to 
work. 

Lovfaig, earing, matore per 
son wanted to watch 
children In Church 
Nuraety. Part time poai- 
tion only. Call Becky at 
294-1967 or call 293-1912 
and leave meaaage. BC. 

CERTIFIED NURSES 
AIDES. C & A w/1 yr 
exp are makiM 16.85 an 
hour, in ataffing poai- 
tkma. w/Medivialt Ex- 
tended Care. Extra pav 
for weekend houra. Call 
todayl Ph 871-1031. 
EOE  

MAIDS 
Our reaidential team clean- 

ing service needs yout! 
Become fully trained in 
this rewarding trade as 
an Annie the Maid 
household technician, 
and BE PAID TO 
LEARNII Complete our 
3 wka training program 
and we guarantee $4.50 
hr to atart. Benefits 
avail. For information 
call 739-8888 or come in 
to apply at 2565 Chand- 
ler 13, Park 2000 at 
Sunset & Eastern. 
We're close to Hender- 
son. EOE.  

A CUSTOM PAINTING. 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
Intsrior & Exterior. Reside- 

ntial & oommcrciaL Dry- 
waU rcpdrs. Accouatkal 
ceilings   &   textured 
walla. Over 30 yrs cap. 
ia Chicago area. Nevada 
Uc. m73. Bonded & 
iaaurcd. 
George C. Brucato 

456«018 

TEACHER WANTED 
Certified teacher, substi- 
tute teacher, or teacher 
specializing in child 
development. Call 293- 
5188 BC. 

Mv 

HELP WANTED all 
ahifts. Apply in person 
Jack in the Box 1101 
Nev. Hwy. BC 

MAIDS, Trainees sc- 
oepted. Apply in person. 
Best Western Light- 
house Inn. 110 ^le 
Drive, in Boulder City. 

HELP WANTED: Apply 
in person, 1420 Nevada 
Hwv. The Pasta Houac 
in Boulder City.  

TEACHERS - PRE- 
SCHOOL. FuU tbne, 
part time & substitute 
positions avail. Call 
Creative Pre-echool at 
5654007 or 456-7008 

EIMVIROIMS J 

asa'HOME 
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE: 3 
BDRM V/i BATH HOME W/1 CAR 
CARPORTI ASKING $82,000. TRY 
YOUR OFFER! I 

FORMAL LIVING AT IT'S FINEST! 
4 BDRM, 2H BATH, 2 CAR GARAGE 
PLUS BONUS ROOM ARE A FEW 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS IMMACU- 
LATELY MAINTAINED HOME: 879 
SHIRLEY LANE $157,500. 

SWIMMING POOL, DESERT LAND- 
SCAPING, 3 BDRMS, I'/i BATH. FAMI- 
LY RM. OVER 1.500 SQ FT. WON'T 
LAST @ $105,000. 

NEW CERAMIC TILE, EUROPEAN- 
TYPE CABINETS, PAINTED & 
CLEAN 4 BDRM $97,500. 

PRESTIGIOUS, UPGRADED 3 BDRM 
l>/4 BATH HOME WITH POOL & RV 
PARKING. CLEAN & READY FOR 
MOVE IN: $124,500. 

LAKE TERRACE 
CAREFREE TOWNHOMES 

SINGLE LEVEL, NICE LAKE VIEW, 
3  BDRM   2   FULL  BATH,  2   CAR 
GARAGE $123.50011 

SPLIT LEVEL, FANTASTIC LAKE 
VIEW, 3 BDRM, 2 BATH, 2 CAR 
GARAGE $135,0001 

LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ALL-ADULT LIVING 

2 BDRM. 2 BATH, ENTERTAINMENT 
ROOM, HUGE DECK. FANTASTIC 
LAKE  VIEW.   NEW CARPETS  & 
WALL COVERINGS $130.00011 

EXTRA PARKING -t- GARAGE, 
BLOCK WALLS. 3 BDRM VA BATH. 
PATIO $124,50011 

CUSTOM IlOME LOTS 
LAKE TERRACE. HIGHLAND HILLS, 
CLAREMONT   HEIGHTS.  B-HILL 
FROM $30,000. 

Your 
ENVIRONMENT 

ia our 
PROFESSION 

Carl Cowan, Broker   
Mary Board   
Bette Porter  
EUen Lamb .Stromberg  
404 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 89005 

CALL 24 HRS: ZSO-HOME / 29»^663 

293-1499 
293-7254 
2944887 
2934506 

PIZZA INN 
Now taking applications for waiters, waitresses, 

cool<s Let's discuss your abilities You do the 
talking—we will listen. Apply at Pizza Inn Between 
2 and 5 PM 894 So Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson Village Shopping 
Henderson, Nv. 89015 

DEMONSTRATORS 
for Christmas Around 
the World. Beautiful 
items to show from 
your FRII kit! Super 
pay for fun work. Only 
2 openings remaining. 
Call 5654777. 

COUNTER AND 
GRILL WORK 

Mature woman, 
part-time 

Gail 293-7070 BC 

nie SahmUon Army naadi 
voluntfn—C»rp0nt»r, 
10 hn., Sactronfes, 5 ftrs. 
Packaging foodparcal; 4 
daya mo. 
It Inlaraatad and can 
halp call S9S-957S 

R-E-S-U-M-E-S 
Compoaad 

Edited 
Typed 

Quick and Reaaonable 
Bee'a Baaiaaaa Svc. 

in "the Village" 
627 Hotel PluaTAve C) 
Boulder Oty , NV 89008 

293-6361 

Wanted: video ator« 
worker. Mutt be at least 21. 
Reliable and able to work 
flexible hours. Others need 
not apply. For applications, 
stop by 10 Water St. No 
phone calli pleaae. 

Needed in Green Valley 
area, lady to do ironing. 
Ph 454-5496 after noon. 

One BR apt. $250 mo. plua 
$50 sec. dep. 294-1438 
BC.  

Fumiahed Trailer for rent: 
10X60 w/tiltottt. Water 
furn., $325 mo. $200 
cleaning depoait. Ph 
564-6801.  

FOR RENT: Duplex Sharp 
1 bdrm in great location 
with yard. 1 net ok $390 
mo. Call Nianny 294- 
0870 COLDWELL 
BANKER/ANCHOR 
REALTY.  

Henderson Condo, 2 bdrm, 
l>/i bth. Waaher/dryer, 
For rent: $450 mo. 
451-8220.  

WANT TO RENT home or 
apt. for retired couple. 
Jan, Feb, Mar Non- 
smokers, very neat and 
reaponaible. Call Kathy 
Valley Bank 293-1284 
BC. 

FOR RENT 2 BR 1 B]l 
Duplex in BC. No pets. 
$400 mo. plus depo4t 
snd utilities. 293-2I20 • 
6454662 lesvemessast. 
BC. ^ 

KITCHENETTES $79.95 
wk. 293-0676/293-0533 
BC.   

FOR RENT: In Spyglass 
HiU-a 1,347 aq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2'/^ bath 
condo--very nice—and 
available within ten 
days. Haa unobatructive 
view of lake from upper 
level. Call 293-2151 
DESERT SUN REAI^ 
TV-REALTOR 

IN BOULDER CITX. 
townhouae 2 BR 2 BA 
View of Lake. Good 
location. Adulta. 
293^438 BC. 

Unf umiahed room for rent 
in older small house in 
Boulder City $175 mo. 
inc. util and kitchen 
priv. 2934)008 BC.     '""' 

Room fpr rent w/kitcheh''' 
privileges.   Employed 
person only. 565-9439. 

3 BR 2 BA bouse 2 car 
garage all appliance^.'"' 
Garage door opener. Na<'' 
pets.   $650   •¥   dep,,^ 
293-3311 BC.  

3 BR Centrally located. 
Tile roof. AU kitchen ap- 
pUanoes. Laundry room. ,,, 
Garage and worahop.   . 
RV parking. Treea and '" 
auto sprinUers. Adultai' t r 
No peta. $585 and sec. 
280-3050 BC.  

Unfurnished  home   for 
rent:  1929 Margarita. 
$450   mo  plus   $17{i, ' 
deposit. Ph 4584688. 

For rent. Overlooking Lake 
Mead, custom 3 bdrm,  , 
2Vi bth, w/family rm &    . 
fureplace. $1,000 mo. Ph 
Hyde &Assoc, Realtor,   , 
293^14. '• • 

-^1 

Trri 

Boulder 
Realty 

MLS. 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
BOULDER CITY HOMES 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM HOME-LA MANCHA GOLF 
COURSE SUBDIVISION: 5 bedroom, 2 full baths plus 2 powder 
rooms, formal dining room, plajrroom, utility room, family room, 
pool, spa, off-street parking to accomodate 6 vehicles and much, 
much more in tbs large Georgian style home $219,500. 

LEWIS HOME, 4 bedroom, l'« b-;;'. *J r garage, large yard, im- 
mediate move-in possible $89,i&0«' 

CONDO, Priced for quick sale 'i-Tir) 
pletely furnished and excellent ^U w*.,^ 

RETIREMENT HOME Coronado Estates, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, upgraded 
panelling, large permanent add-on, fruit trees and automatic irriga- 
tion. RV parking, only $70,000 

O 

1: 2 bedroom, 2 bath com- 
'.Tu low down owner wiU carry. 

ESTABLISHED B.C. REST*'--^ 
w/lease OR Business aniCtOl**^ 

NT for sale. Buy Business only 
Excellent Investment. Owners 

leaving State and want .^..ji SALE. 

QUIET CUL de SAC for Mom & Pops retirement. Comfortable home 
w/cool, shaded yard for leasuretime enjoyment. Yours for only $66,500. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bath SLUMP 
STONE HOME. Cuatom circular drive-way will accomodate 4 vehicles. 
Many features include custom drapes and window coverings thru- 
out, indoor planter, jenn air and builtin microwave, sunken Jacuzzi 
tub in master bedroom and much more. A must see at $145,000. 

LAKE MTN ESTS. 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 1,855 sq. ft., SPA, Lovely 
yard, fruit trees. Workshop, Price reduced $12,500-Now $105,000. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 2 bdrm 1>4 bath. New landscaping Ex- 
cel, cond. $67,500. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, less than one-year-old, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 
car carport, light, bright and immaculate througout. Landscaping 
has been started only, not completed. Priced at only $86,500. 

ALL ADULT LAKE MTN. ESTATES-1,344 square feet with view 
of Lake Mead plus many extras in this 2 bedroom, V't bath manufac- 
tured home. Many optional upgrades include water softener, verticle 
shaded covered carport, enlarged front viewing patio, cathedral ceil- 
ings, breakfast nook, $97,500. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES-large corner lot-driveway in front and 
also in back of this well situated manufactured home. Large lot also 
includes 2 car garage plus carport and RV parking. Immaculate 2 
bedroom, 1'4 bath with ceiling fans, free standing fireplace and much 
more, only $85,900. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Build your dream houae overlooking Lake Mead on thia prime custom 
building lot $106,000. 

COMMERCIAL lot-HIGHWA Y FRONTAGE. Present zoning is 
CM. Clean, level, ready for your BUSINESS. $145,000. 

Marina Drive—custom home lot—owner will carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIEW $49,500. 

2.19 Acre custom home building lot on corner of San Felipe & Va- 
quero price negotiable and owner will carry. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT Lake Mead View. Prime lot. Perfect for 2 
atory home. On cul-de-sac. Only $94,900. 

LEVEL LOT—Ready to build, Lakeview Cul-de-sac $105,000.00. 

Vt acre prime Custom Home Building Lot  $45,000.00 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

•aeh office Indepandcntly owned ft opcratod 

JANICE CRAWFORD, Owner 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker 
LINETTE DAVIS  

IDIANNEVANASSE  
RICK LOWELL 

293-2275 
293-2438 
293-1097 
293-4284 
294-1598 

RHONDA BECK 2937975 
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ROOMMATE WANTED 
to share 2 br apart- 
ment atarttag Oct. 1. 
non smoker. Clean, no 
peU. 1160 BO. -I- >/* 
utllitlaa. Call eves 
29S-7726 aak for Kevin 
BC.  

Condo for Kent. 2 BK 2Vi 
BA. Fbreplaca. Great 
lake view. Ready for 

_ rent 9/1. 293^1841 BC. 
FOR RENT: Cloae in 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, home 
with family room, and 
partially eacloaad dou- 
ble carport. Extra 
storage in baaement. 
Available now-Call 
293-2161 DESERT SUN 
REAL-TY. REALTOR. 

For rent: Core 2 bdrm ia 
duplex. $460 mo. CaU 
Hyda4Assoc29M014 

DUPLEX 1-2 bdrm with 
garage. Immaculate 
condition. Great loca- 
tion. Avail Sept. 30. Non 
amokers only, no peta. 
901 Wyoming. Call for 
appt. 293^22 after 4. 

ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
Own bedroom and bath. 
Fumiahed Microwave, 
color TV, waaher. dryer. 
Female $250 + Vi 
utilitiea. Call Janalea 
293-2697. BC  

INDUSTRIAL AREA 
Shop for Rent. Approx 
1130 sq. ft. 220 power. 
2 bay doora. $325 mo. 
293-2202 Boat Houae 
Storage BC.  

2 bdrm. downtown. Out- 
aide storage, nice yard. 
$400 mo. No peta. Ph 
564-2377.  

Tsddy'a Kitchenettes. „vai 
—^ bring your toothbrush. 

immo. Ph 293-1716. 
FOR RENT Commer- 

cial/retail 80« sq.ft. 650 
aq. ft. High touriat traf- 
fic area. 444 Hotel 
Plaza. Ph 293-1823 BC. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. apt. 
Centrally located. 
Residential area. Pri- 
vate entrance, back 
yard and driveway. 
Waaher hookup. $400 
mo. 293-1259 or 477- 
3475. BC.  

Henderaon 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
fireplace, large fenced 
yd. Close to schools & 

-^^shopping.   $550.   Ph 
_737-0233.  
FDRNISHED MOTHER 

IN LAW QUARTERS. 
Utilincl.294Jr763BC. 

FOR RENT Studio apt. 
$300 incl util Quiet non- 
smoker. 294-1730 Boul- 
der City.  

For rent: 2 bdrm, IVi bth 
Townhouae, $385 per nio, 
includes fenced patio, 
extra storage, waaher/ 
dryer hookup. Oakridge 
Apta, 565-1499. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 
A* Low As $240 Mo. 

Furnishtd 

564-6952 

$266 mo. 1 bdrm ant. Qean, 
new & quiet. Ideal for 
fixed income seniora or 
fixed income. Sunaet 
Circle Apta. 361-3876. 

Henderson 2 bdrm, 1 bth 
apt. Air, drapea, car- 
peting, atove ft ref. $325 
moTph 566-5462 before 
2 pm.  

Houae for rent: 3 bdrm, on 
Vi acre land. Swimming 
pool. Sect 27. Call 
S6M190. $900 mo. 

Apartmenta for rent. 
Adulta only. 2 bdrm. 
Under new manage- 
ment. 5644)853. 

For rent: 2 bdrm. Ref ft 
stove. No children. $400 
mo. $150 deposit. Ph 
736-2400 or 5644007 

FOR RENT 2 BR apt. Cen- 
trally located. Residen- 
tial area. Private en- 
trance, back yard snd 
driveway. Wssher hook- 
up. $400 mo. 293-1269 or 
477-3476 BC  

LARGE bsautlful 2 BR 2 
BA modular home In 
B.C. v/vlew lot and nool. 
S700 BO. Call PM Corp. 
383-9686. B.C. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
bdrm. 1 be. large living 
room and diaiBg room. 
Conatry kitchen. Large 
utility room. Lota of off 
street parking. $496 oer 
mo. 2404168. after 6 or 

B.C. 
2 BR apt. for rent ConUct 

29M087BC. 
DO BUSINESS OR PER- 

SONAL reasons rsvdre 
?'OU to leave your home 
or an extended period 

of time. Reliable couple 
worUiwbiBoukiarCity 
for ooa year ia willing to 
"house sit." Can pro- 
vide references. We do 
have a baby and two 
well-behaved doge with 
ua. Ask for Lance at 
2934)661. 

For rest: Large eostam 
kosM OB Vt am. 3 POHHI 
2Vi bth, spa A sauaa. 
11,100 me. CaU Hyde A 
Assoc, Realtor, 293- 
6014.  

BC 2 BR fnralahod apt. 
Adnit SectioB. Carport 
$410 BO. 293-4832 BC. 

2 bdrm, All Electric 
Security. I3S6 mo 
M6CMit«rM. 

CORNIR LOT-NBV 

Apartment Homes For Adults w/garage 
2 bdrm-2 bth Starting $535 mo. 

Free Solar Heating which 
includes Hot Water 

Professionally Managed By 
H & L Rtalty & Management Co. 

(702) 5651676 

QUIET ADULT LIVING 
L«keMt.BBtates2BR 
2fullBA.rocfcflnplaoa. 
new palat & wall eevw- 
lags. Caraalc UtdMa 
nSirs.l,MSsq.ftjMBs 
xa»ayampaiim.VltJM 
Call MaBay for appt. 
2»44)870inM767 Cold- 
well Baaker/Aaehor 
Realty. 

Property 
management 
by professionals, 
Specially trained 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Management 
Professionals can take 
the worries out of man- 
aging your investment 
property. Give us a 
call today. 

Put Number 1 
to work (or you.* 

C^ntuiK^ 

AftA REALTY LTD. 
Henderson Plaza 

52S 8. loulder Hwy 
Henderson, Nevada ••019 

Within Nevada (702) sas-11«S 
OutO<8tate(^00)4M-1^aOIB64 

1 BDRM STUDIO APT. 
UUI included. No Ut- 
chen. Small ref rigarater 
k hot plate. No peta. 
1280 mo. Ph 666^20 
before 1 pm or after 7 
pm 

1 bdrm famiahad apt. 
Waaher/dryer. No neU. 
Sr. prefeered. 1276 mo. 
Ph 564-2377. 

Uenl Prime commercial ipo( 
localtd on busy Boulder 
Highway next lo car daalaf 
ahip Pleaaa caN Branda or 
Char tor more delailt. 
504-1127 or 564-69691 

IMI. 
IUB.NV 

jXfli)IA44fM 

•The only way to 
daacdtiatM 3 bedroom. 1 75 
balh honw LoU ot TLC hat 
kapl ihta houae Hianaw View 
ol iha mouMaina and vaHay 
kxaled in Highland Htlls. 
$89,000 Call Mac or Lucy 
564^)080 or a«44M8 
Otflae apaoe-On Water 
Sirael. onaSOOSFaieOOpar 
month, and one 400 SF al 
$400 per month, ulilitiet paid 
Call Mac v Lucy M 5644969 
or 564^)960 tor arranage 
mania toaaa. rn 

IM I. BatlMa Dr. 
IMkNV 
(701)I»4-Wef__ 

Vegaa vietet By •«__ 
PliM4-U8lorMB-14M 
aakfe>gaB*Bl 

BOULDER CITY La 
Doles Vita TotsBhoBse. 
1,200 sq. ft. NIeeeoBd. 
M2JWr464-2000 BC. 

CU8TOM2ftanr.4 
Sha.,2,600s^ftM 
lot.Prleed bsio«r m- 
pralaal.20M6i2.BC. 

NojaslfilM   waiMamm 
uSmlhikwmmi 

KBIUOMII 
Baak Repoe 4 

rigBBiiBii Let as flad 
yoB a hoBM tadmr. CaU 
OBeWavBloUl " 
SaksMMOSOi 

\ 

FOR RENT 
Condo. BC. 2 bdrm. 

294-0808 
9 to 5   BC 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooms, atar- 
dng at $76 wk. Maid aer- 
vice, color TV. Aleo kit 
chenettea available. 
293-2827 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

Wasted: Roommate, fe- 
male, responsible. 566- 
3674.  

FOR RENT: Kitchenettea. 
$40 wL UtiliUee pd. 
Shady Rest Motel 
666-7W8 Hdn. 

TOURISTS & LOCALS: 
Studk) rooma bi lovely 
private Ino. Walking 
diatance to all No cook- 
big. DaUy $26. Weekly 
$100 Mfonthly retes 
available.  Demisit  re- 

_qidred. 664^iM8. 

Studio Fom. upstairs $226 
inc. aUI. 2SS4316. 

Total Cearfoft—Can t>a en- 
joyed with your aun room in 
tha lummar and a lovely 
tiraplace in ttia winter. 2 
bedroom, I'/i Isath home has 
(0 many extras to nwition Call 
Brenda or Char lor Ihe details. 
564-1127 or 564-6969 

160 B. 
H^NV 
J702)SM4Me 

a 
Dr< 

HOfse Coumnr—With a great 
view ol itta vaUay arx) race 
custom homea all around, v^ 
acre lot. jual nght lor you to 
buM your new home on Call 
Branda or Char. 564-1127 or 
564-6969 

1MB. Or. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom onits 

For information please call na at 
293-1615 or 2944)677 
Our Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

7 Days A Weak 
cAiA Di/a;i»A~ 

Profttalonaily managad by 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A Wavaiftauaaar Co. 

HENDERSON: $75,000 
will put voo faito thia 
beautifully landacaped 
3 bdrm home. Corner 
lot, auto sprinklers, 2 
fuU batha. fnU waU 
stone fireplace, fonnal 
dining rm, breakfast 
bar. Jenn-AIr range, 
convenient laundry rm, 
ceiUng fana. Refrigera- 
tion plua evap cooling, 
water softener. Cooled 
& heated 2 car garage 
w/work bench. RV Park- 
ina. Ph 362-1330. 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER LEWIS 
HOMEBC4bdnB,IV4 
bath. 2 car garage. 
Covered patio. Auto 
aprinklars. Garage door 
opener. Fenced yard 
adth wrough iron gate. 
New caipet and wall- 
paper. 196,000. Call 
4M-O170.  

BY OWNER: Custom^ 
homo, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, liv 
rm, cHa rm, aioe IdtcfasB. 
OverslBed 2 car garage 
w/lanndry. Covered 
patio. VI acre. Zoned for 
horaea. Landacaped, 
Block wall fence, aprin- 
kler ayatem. Priced 
below appraiaal. 566- 
0883 or 564-7786. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevsds, 565-7512 
2 bdrm., unfurnished, pool ft pisy ysrd. 

Neer schools ft shopplitgT Ffee Csble TV. 
from $3l5 month  

293-6014 
ir:T?-:M-irAw-- 

132S Arlaena Street •BoBlder Chy, 8900S 
HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
For IMM. Approx. 846 

sq. It. 10. Flnt Wistim 
Ploio, 1000 Nivodo Hiwy, 

B.C. $480-$5S0 mo. 

For Rant BC 2 BR unfur- 
nished apt. carport. 
Adult eectioB. $386 mo. 
293-4832 BC.  

APT FOR RENT in BC 
Small one bdrm up 
staira.  Evea 469-1626 
 after 6J0 pm. BC. 

1 BDRM CONDO w/lof t bi 
Henderson. Water pd. 
$400 mo. Ph 464-3643 
after 3 pm . 

Apt for rent: 2 bdrm, 1 bth. 
,ecurity system. Play- 
Kround. waaher/dryer 
Call 666-3832 or 
665-9669     

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 666-7929  

FOR RENT DUPLEX 2 
BR $390 mo 2034006 
BC. 

Boulder Square 
Condos 

SPECIAL 2 BEDROOM 
$59,900 

SPECIAL 1 BEDROOM 
$55,000 

Retail or Office 
for rent... 
900 aq. ft. 

Henderson Plazs 
Shopping Canter 

$395 mo. 
(213) 273-4194 

Bachelor apt, lOVi E Vic- 
tory. Stove, frig. $250 
ma Downtown Hender- 
aon. Also naf. 
Townhouse in Ar- 
rowhead Eatatea. 2 
bdrm. 2 bth, 2 car 
garaae. $625 mo. Ph 
665-0121 or evea 
666-0802.  

ROOM FOR RENT: 
private entrance, aemi- 
bath.UtdisB privileges. 
B66<869.  

2 BR bouss. Large kitchen. 
Partly furn. $336 mo. 
First, last->• dep. See at 
625 Ave. M after lOHW 
AM for appt.  

Office space for rent. $350 
mo. Drive by 129 Lake 
Mead. For faifonnatloB 
oaU 564-7562, aak for 
Roy or call 457-0438. 

Now renting: Judy Court 
Apta. 2 bdrm. 1 bth. 
Btartiaa at $330 mo. 
664-lOa.  

FOR RENT. 1-2-3 bdrm 
trailers. $60 to $106 wk. 
66M784 or 566-7141 

LOWEST PRICE HOME 
1 NBC. $39,900. Small 
home on 40X100 lot. 
Close to downtown BC. 
Assumable FHA loan 
at 9%, no qnalifybig. 
CaUBethat29S«»2or 
293-6969 for more 
details.  

Hendereon Condo, 2 bdrm, 
IVi bth, Waaher/dryer. 
For aale, $42,000. Ph 
451-8220.  

Condominium—1 bdrm, 
$33,000. 14,000 down. 
$300 mo. Built ia caU- 
neU. 566<114. 

$2,000 DOWN 
2 bdrm, 2 bth US Home 

Townhouae ia Sunset/ 
Boulderr srsa. Less 
thsa$600BMatUy.CaU 
734-2133, Execative 
Brokers Realtors. 

House for sale: By owner. 
2 bdrm, 1 bth. Headw 
son Towasite. Good 
stsrtar home, or rental. 
ReBtars oocnpyiag now. 
$42,000. For appH call 
564-1476.  

6 bdrm custom home. 4.200 
aq. ft. 3 bth w/loU of ex- 
trw.S.000sq.ftBtan«e 
ia back. AU feaosd (a. 
FabaloBs back yard. 
Circular driveway. New 
home—Leaae or option. 
363-2271 or 408-971- 
9086.     

Have 80 or 100 acre percela 
in FUithead VaUey of 
Northwest Montana to 
trade for home or cun- 
do la Boulder City. 
294-2468 BC. 

293-6014 
iL^ ::I«Mttn^ 

ISIS AitaM. SUM -Inlto Ott, (MOS 
HOMEft-LANIXUSINESS 

INVESTMENT 00NSUI.TANT8 
PROPEBTY MANAGEMENT 

Drive by 1525 
Irene. Pool, Spa. 
Sbdnn. IV* 
batb, $119,900. 

^- WANT TO KNOW what iorsaiebrawMTiiOif 
Si» e"»!!KS''"Ti' SELL.OahikBsk-Jt Z^ "*• Mnsi aaahrais. Makeaftesaa4BIBB 
^.Xr Call ROGER ai%39. S7H2. SnaMdOor Csll ROGER 28S-»39.       ialf^ Ph 

RaaherCaldwellBeak-       ULSSH 
er/ABdwr Realty. o'i*-"w 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
jiM-jKNscN ai» WATEn ax. 

HKNoanaoN. NKVADA aeoia 

•ua. B«4-aaa9 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
19 CUSTOM HOMES 

2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM 

wSS' 

HALF ACRE SPANISH STYLE 
CUSTOM HOMES, SECTION 19 

$103,500 
3 bedroom. 1.76 bath 

3 car garage 
w/delaze raissd ( 

steel garage doors 
MissioB tile roof 

2 Urge bay windows 
Gsrden Wfaidow over ytcbeo siah 

Vaalted esiUags 
Fireplace ia Uviag room 
Dual Payas Windows 

Breakfast Bar 
4 Ton high of fideacy very quiet 
Usss mialmaM power hast pump 

Froat lawB w/anto apriaklera 
CALL NOW TO SEE VIDEO 

of thia beaatifnl well planned home 
STREET AND CURB 

ASSESSBfENTS PAID! 

CAUCO RIDGE 
CUSTOM HOME 

Startiag froai $129,960 
Vaalted CeiUafs 

- Large Master Bedraoaa 
3or4Bedaodsb 

ForaulDfarfaf 
Brsakfast Nook 

Fsafdiy Room 
Lanadry Rooan 

2or 3Car Garafs 
Ezt. 2X6 stads 

DusI Psyae Wbdows 
Tile Roof 

Front Iswn w/Aato Spriaklsrs 
Bay Whidow 

DoBbk Fbeplaee 
Paatry 

3 Different 
Fhrnr Plaaa to Chooae Froai 

AIWMaUI0MHt.|i1 
iwNMiBaLMtniowaal 

coLoiueu. 
BANKER U 

ANCMON MALTY, «e 
MALTORI 

WE CAN 
OPEN THE 

RIGHT DOOR 
FOR YOU 

CUSTOM SPANISH STYLED FOUR BEDROOM overkwUag Lake 
Mead. Formal dining room, large living room with fireplace and balcoay. 
Kitchen with eating area and lots of built-iaa. Rear yard has gasebo, water- 
fall and pond and In-ground heated sps with blodi walls aarronndiaii and 
view of lake. Over 2.700 ai. of Uviag area and priced to aeU! $182,600. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSES-two and three badrooma. pool. spa. 
tennis courto, stsrting st $122,900. 

LOOKING FOR A SHARP TWO BEDROOM CONDOT Roek wallsd fbre- 
placa, loU of wallpaper, nicely Isndsfspsd with WU of dwarf fruit treea. 
AU applianeea bMladed. $67,750. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES—adult mobile home just perfect for 
retirtd couple. Great 2 bedroom 2 bath for Just S73JS00. 

QUIET ADULT LIVING-LAKE BIT. ESTATES. 2 bsdrooa^ 2 baths, 
rock fireplace, new pabit A wall eoveriags, eerandc kitchen floors, 1JM 
s.f. plus numy upgradss. $89,600. 

READY FOR OCCUPANCYI Three bedrooms. 1V« baths, ovsrsbted one 
car garage with automatic opener. Fraahly pabited fai and out. new carpet, 
drapea, viayl fhMring and more! I91,60a Haa ezistiag assumable FHA kiaa. 

TAKE A REFRESHING LOOK at thia beantifnl upgraded Lewie tri- 
level home! Encloeed pord^ game room or fai-law quarters, family room 
with fbepbuie. Four bedrma, 2V* baths, pool, spa and much more. $165,000. 

RANCH STYLED HOME IN HENDER80N-3 bedrooaaa. 2V* batha, 
large covered patio with view of Laa Vegaa valley. Sitaated on laige 
lot loaed for horses. $128,500. 

NESTLED IN A QUIET CUL-DE«AC this three bedrooa castoBi fai 
the Iske area holda apodal charm for faadly Ihdag and ratertaiafag. 
Feataree rear Uviag room with eoner fireplace and view of aMmBtaiaa 
and opens onto large erood ded patio. Baths have onyx eoaatar topa, 
showers and bathtab with Jeta in the master bath. Large gange is I 
over H of the house sad BMBaaraa 37X38 with loU of RV I 
of gsrage. CaU for appt to sse. $360,500. 

CUSTOM LARGE TWO BEDROOM, with upper dea srsa and gams room 
that could each be ooBvarted to bedreoaBa. Hage donble fiieplBoe faoaa dm- 
bg room to family room. Pool aad spa. Priced redaeed to S166,MW. 

TRILEVEL CUSTOM Beetled i«aiast ths moaataias. View of kke aad 
mountaiaa, 2 ear garage with opeaar, aew roof thia year. Fwsl dialat 
room, beantifnl Replace ia Uviag room. Lots of eeraodc tQs, work shop 
and laundry room ^f garage. $148,900. 

ADULTS ONLY CONDO with k>U (rf apgradea. EzistiBg VA hwa with 
low, knr downl AU appUancee indndad except refrigerator. Loeated Bear 
pool, coado fee S70 per month. CaU Katie to aeel 

ADULT UVING-Pool avaUable, luah laadacaping. two bedraaa IM 
bath eoados with aU appMaacee indaded. Oae reduced for fast sals to 
$57,000. CaU to see todayl 

WE HAVE LOTS IN ALL ARBA8-«aU for iafo aad 

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM « 
Great for retired eoBple. Pool 

hath Lakatiee I 
id recraeai aae. tTtJM. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM M(»ILE oa 
family room with extra iBdeesd patio 
Large pacing areas. Redeced to $86^00. 

Nrhit.2bed(ooiB.2 
WorkshspwithlaBadry 

LARGE THREE BEDROOM CUSTOM with view ol Lake Maadl AU 
o f tbs apgradea OM eoald wBBt fai a alee hsBM. Sellers are retUbf aad 
goiag traveUag, aad wmdd eoaiaidsr trada ia of oaMUar haaa. CaU Katie 
for BMKe iafo. $300,000. 

THE HOME SELLERS 
CoMwall Banker Coldwall Bankar 
Anchor Realty, Inc. Anchor Raalty, Inc. 
501 Nevada Hwy. 22 E. Baaic Bd. 
Call 24 hra 293-5757 Call 24 hva 564-6303 

CALL TOU FREE 1-600-453-1660 Ext. 310 

ftiliiif-f-^'r"—1nf1T|iri1if"T-'^—""r "" a> ii riiriialMftfnfctii.lat 
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P«g« 34 Henderson Hern* News and Boulder City News 

LadHM mmi MCtm moiicy 
for the hoUdaya? New 
company Hagaiit Jewel- 
2aaada faaUon coor- 

aator toahow aell and 
wear hisk faahioB 14K 
A aterliog at home 
raahkNiparUea.CaUror 
mora axdtiag nawa on 

',DUM36M630. 

N part Una. AU ahlfta 
ami vacatkM raUaf. BC 
Cara Caatar 2934»S1 
EOEmiF/HV BC. 

BouMcr Dam Hotel haa im- 
mediate openings for 
waiters for day and 
evening ahifts. Ex- 
perience preferred. App- 
ly in person 1305 Ari- 
lona 6t. BC. 

O^ yonr own apparel or 
!.«iioe atora, chooae from: 
:JeaB/Sportswear, 
^ladia'a apparel, men's. 
•jehildraB/aaaternity, 
t;iarge aiiea, petite, 
^•daBce wear/aerobic, 
^Mdal, lingerie or ac- 
• Jeassoriaa store. Add col- 
• ;pr anaJyais. Branda: Liz 
'. Claiborae, Gaaoline, 
Healtbtax,  Levi, Lee, 
Camp Beverly Hilla, St. 

l:Michele,  Chaus,  Out- 
' back   Red,   Genesis, 
Forenia,  Organically 
Grown,   over    2,000 
.otiiera. Or SI3.99 one 
price   deaigner,   multi 
tier jpricing disconnt or 
famny ahoe atore. Retail 
pricea unbelievable for 

' 'quality ahoea normally 
priced from $19 to S80. 
Over 250 branda 2,600 
styles, $14,800 to $26,- 

• .'9O0: Inventory, train- 
^-ing, fixtures, grand 
: opening,   airfare,   etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Sidney (612) 88M389. 

Medivisit Extended Care 
needs homemakers for 
light bottsekeepins and 
personal cara. 3150 W 
Sahara. Ste^B-U. Pb 
8711031 EOE. 

LiVa. in Relief, positions 
available immediately 
w/ Medivisit Extended 

'Care. Long term cases. 
3150 W Sahara, Ste 
B-ll.Ph 8711031 EOE. 

EARN $100.00 day and 
more. Hand delivery of 
flyers door to door. Per- 
manent part/fuU time, 
tic expenence required. 
Call 24 hours. 

;l-800-255-511O,Ext6O0. 
FAJRMER'S INS GROUP 
Cu^rerbtly seeking 2 above 

jiverage individuals in 
ihe Henderson area for 
^he poaition of agent. 
This ia an opportunity 
Ito own your own busi- 
aeas, determine your 
own future and work 
>ith the finest multiple 
Klines coinpany in the 
gantry. We offer ex- 
'client training, and 1 yr 
;faicome guaranteed 
ifter training is com- 
•plete. Currently em- 
ployed w/solid work 
•istory pleaae. Send 
•Ceaume to Fanner's Ins. 
3950 E FUmingo, #K, 
Las Vegas, NevS)121 or 
•call V. MiUer at 796- 
;n9i.  

HQiUSE OF LLOYD hiring 
'Demonstrators now! 
Show Toys, Uifto. Home 
Party Plan. Great Pay 
for YOU. $300 KIT, 
SUPPLIES, Training 
furnished. NO Invest- 
ment. WORK OWN 
HOURS. ADULTS. 
CALL:   Bev   458-2910, 
fcuri 646-2595, Ruth 

!-6350, Lois 459-1012. 
Bette 871-5164, Dee 
8703793. 

Babysitter to care for one 
IVi-year-old in OUR 
HOME. From 6:50 am 
to 3:50 pm., 4 daya a 
itaek.Pay$60wk.Mu8t 
be dependable, have 
driver'a licenae and live 
ih Henderson area, 
jpiease call 564-6337 
avenhiga only, (after 4 
mi. 

INfMEDIATE POSI- 
"nONS avail, for part 
time and full time 
maids. Apply in person. 
ft>ldstrike Inn. 

Val» Hotel ia now taking 
appUcadons for DESK 
bSCERK for relief ahift. 
>lnply inperson 704 Nv. 

RE^FTIONIST General 
«imoc akilla and per- 
aifutUty reanired for faa- 
niediate fuU-tinie open- 
'' g at First Chin^irac- 

j in Boulder Oty.Ap. 
Ucationa and job 

.ascription available 10 
All to NOON M-F 833 
Nav. Hwy. BC. 

Graodmother type neaded 
t^ babysit two school 
mk boys. Mon through 
FS. From 3 pm to 7 pm. 
S» wkly. S64-1189. 

Waited: Babyaitttf, Wed. 
ahiaghSat.2tollMn. 

" Call 

FLOOD CONTROL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Salary Range: $32,583.00- 
S:»,605.()0/year (salary 
range to lie increased in 
1987) 

THR JOB: Responsible for 
the   formulation,   im- 
plementation  and  ad- 
ministration of the Ci- 
ty's flood plan and flood 
control regulations. 

Reouirements: Bachelor's 
degree   from   an   ac- 
credited   college   or 
university with a degree 
in   Civil   Engineering, 
Geological Engineering, 
Geology or Hydrology, 
and/or related  degree 
and five (5) years of in- 
creasingly responsible 
civil   engineering   ex- 
perience, including at 
least three |3) years of 
progressivley responsi- 
bte land development 
and floodplain manage- 
ment experience. 

Special   Requirements: 
Possession of, or the 
ability to obtain, a valid 
Nevada      Class      'i 
operator's      license 
Registration as a Pro- 
fessional  Engineer  in 
the  State  of  Nevada 
within (6) six months 
after appointment. 

WHERE TO APPLY: Ap 
plication   and   resume 
should be submitted tc 
the Personnel Depart 
ment. City of Hender 
son. 243 Water Street. 
Henderson,   Nevada 
89015   by   5:30   p.m.. 
Thursday,   September 
17, 1987. HOURS OF' 
OPERATION:    7:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon- 
day thru Thursday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC 
TIONEQUAL    OP 
PORTUNITY     EM 
PLOVER.  

GOLtPSTRTKE INN ' 
AND CASINO is now 
acceptins applicatins 
for Bus boys and bus 
Eirla and keno runners. 
Apply in person at 
cawno cage. BC.  

PART TIME COLLEC- 
TOR NEEDED. Will 
train. Call betw;een 8 & 
4:30 Mofa-Tues. 
293-7142. BC.  

Mature tow truck 
operator. Part time. 
Cfommisaion. 293-4661 
BC.  

Vale Hotel is acceptins ap- 
plications for Waiters 
and Waitresses. Ex- 
perience necessary. 
Apply inperson 704 Nv. 
Hwy. BC.  

WANTED Mature lady to 
. work 4 bra. in mornings. 

Housework, some cook- 
ing and few errands. 
Own transportation and 
references needed. Call 
293-2440 about 10 AM. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AS- 
SISTANT 10 hrs. per 
week. Able to work w/el- 
derly and families. 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 293-5151. EOE/ 
MF/HV.  

WORKING MOM 
NEEDS HELP WITH 
CHILDCARE- 
DAYS. Call after 6:30 
PM. 565-8558, ASK 
FOR APRIL.  

GOLDSTRIKE INN 
HOTEL AND 
CASINO is now taking 
applications for Securi- 
ty Person. Pleaae apply 
at Caaino cage. BC. 

.. m 
VILLA CAPRI. Due to 
expanded Fall hours, 
new positions avail. 
DELIVERY PERSON 
(own car), FOOD 
SERVER, experienced. 
Must be over 21 yrs. 
DISHWASHERS. 

AIRLINE JOBS. $97600- 
$67,500/yr. Now Hiring! 
680 plus openings! 
80&<W-600ExtA-41()0. 

DIETARY AIDE Boulder 
City Care Center 293- 
5151 EOE/MF/HV BC. 

NURSES AIDES ex- 
perience deaired but will 
train full or part time. 
Boulder City Car* 
Center $4.50 per hour to 
start. 293-5151. 
EOE/MF/HVN. 

Custodians at Lake Mead 
Resort. Full time. 322 
Lakeahore Road. Apply 
in retail atore.  
STEAK HOUSE 

WAITERS 
Now taking applications at 

; the  Gold  Strike   Inn 
Hotel and Casino for 
Steak House Waiters. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply   in  person   at 
casino cashier cage 11 
AM-5PM. Ask for Jack 
Webb. BC.  

ValeHotel is accepting ap- 
tlications for Waiters. 

Ixperience necessary. 
Apply in person 704 
Nev. Hwy.BC. 

WANTED Dependable 
adult to care for 8-mo.- 
old in my home. Hours 
4:30 PM to 1 AM. Call 
294^)689 BC.  

IMMEDIATE OPEN- 
INGS for front desk 
clerk, housekeeper, and 
day cook. Top wages for 
energetic peraonable, 
seU starting individual. 
Apply in person 
Boulder Dam Hotel 
1306 Ariz. 

Phone sales trainees. Earn 
up to $5 to $10 per hr. 
while you learn. Ex- 
citing opportunity in 
the telemarketing field. 
Super working condi- 
tions. Part time, work- 
ing 5 days per week. 
Selling subscriptions 
to the Lss Vegas Sun. 
Call 734-3130 Mon 
through Fri. 1 pm to 4 
pm. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

UMIOt 

Rtaltor—MLS 
6 Water St.. Headuwoa 

6641831 MLsi 

Mpst be 
Sikvdent 
5|fc-3789. 

Wadted FoU or Part Tbne 
tMeniarketiag people 
far CHBISTIAN DI- 
UCTORY. Work at 
kerne or our office. 

' Omega Book- 
451-Mn. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF COURSE 
Lovely Cuatom home over 3689 sq. ft. ploa 
Pool. 4 Bedrooms plus 2'/* baths, quality 
conatruction, 2 story. 

POSSESSION FOR SCHOOL START. 
4 Br. 2 baths. Good Terms as owner ready 
to leave. Enclosed private yard. Call 
today. 

Vi ACRE LOT-Only $15,300. Owner wiU 
carry with very low down. Good terms. 
View lot. 

SUPER 8HARP-2 Br. 2 bath, family 
room, lovely fireplace, tiled roof. Clean 
and attractive. You'll be proud to own. 
Faat Poaaeasion, Good Terms. 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD-Ready to 
build, aU unprovemenU. 90* X 213'. Terma. 

Vi ACRE LOT-Near New Jr. High. Ex- 
cellent View. Good Terma 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING-Water St. 
For Leaae. Call For detaib. 

INDUSTRIAL LAND-Water, Sewer, 
Oas, Electric and Telephone. 

Mi..l,/!JAWPWPW;f.!Wi^^'r^"'^''n'^^ 

Thursday, Septembw 10, 19(7 

Retail store clerk/caahier. 
Exp. preferred. Lake 
Mead Marina, Contact 
Barbara, in person. 

PART TIME MAIDS 
Good pay for respon- 
sible party. Exe. work- 
ing cond. INSTA- 
CaiAN 2934316 BC. 

START WORK TODAY. 
Lady to work at the Cot- 
tontail Ranch north of 
Laa Vegaa. Cook I meal 
a day plus light barten- 
ding. No exp. necessary. 
Salary plua free room & 
board. Call 451-6717 in 
Laa Vegaa, leave mes- 
sage. Ohr call direct to 
ranch, aak your local 
operator for Lida Junc- 
tion, Toll atation #2. 
Open 24 bra.  

VALE HOTEL is now ac- 
ceptingappUcations for 
BARTENDER. Experi- 
ence necessary. Apply 
inperson. 704 Nv. Hwy. 

HAIRTENDER'S Has 
one station for rent. 
Must have following. 
293-7344. BC.  

excellent Income taking 
short phone messages 
at home. For info, call 
504-649-7922 Ext 
1311-A.  

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in ad- 
vancement. Wrk with a 
crew. Grimebusters 
Maid Service. 798-1002. 

HELP WANTED AppI 
in    peraon     G 

THE GOLD STRIKE 
INN ia now accepting 
applicationa for Mitid 
poaitions. Apply in per- 
aoB. B.C.  

Immediate opening for 
reataurant/hoatoaa/ca- 
shier. Apply in peraon, 
Lake Mead Marina, 
Contact Heidi.  

PART TIME RECEP- 
TIONIST to also aaaiat 
Doctor. Hold cats & 
clean hospital. Starting 
bra 10 am to 2 pm. Mon- 
day through Sat. 2758 N 
Green Vallev Pkwy. In- 
terviews held 11 am to 
1 pm.  

EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS needed. 
Muat have a tray ex- 
perience, some knowl- 
edge of wines, evening 
shift. Apply in person 
between 2 and 5 pm. at 
Nick'a Supper Club 

Salea peraonnel, good com- 
mission. Fire Safety 
producta. Sell to buai- 
neaaea, individuala, 
homea. Work your own 
houra. Part time—Full 
time. For app't call 383- 
9903,8 am to 4 pm. A-B- 
C Fire Safety ProducU. 

HOMEMAKERS Medi- 
viait Extended Care 
needs homemakers for 
light honaekeeping and 
peraonal care. 3lMl W. 
Sahara Suite Bll Laa 
Vegaa EOE. 

LPN full time nights. 
Boulder City Care Cen- 
ter. 293-5151 EOE/MF/ 
HV BC.  __ 

Easy work! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products at 
home. For info call 
312-741-8400 Ext 
A-1311.  

Certified Home Health 
Aidea needed im- 
mediately for our busy 
Boulder City Offkx. Ex- 
cellent career oppor- 
tunity. Competitive 
salary, travel reim- 
bursement, bonuses, 
and many more fine 
benefiU. Medivisit 525 
Ave. B Boulder City. 
Nv. 89006 702 293-^3 
EOE. ^ 

BLUE JEAN JOBS 
openinga for packers 

and aaaemblers. Good 
pay.   Flexible  hours, 
lust have telephone & 

reliable transportation. 
CaU today, 7W<)203. 
KELLY SERVICES 
3900 Paradiae Road 

Ste 231 
EOE, M/F/H/. No Fee 

US   Law   requirea   ap- 
plicanta to show proof 
of identity and right to 
work. 

Lovfaig, earing, matore per 
son wanted to watch 
children In Church 
Nuraety. Part time poai- 
tion only. Call Becky at 
294-1967 or call 293-1912 
and leave meaaage. BC. 

CERTIFIED NURSES 
AIDES. C & A w/1 yr 
exp are makiM 16.85 an 
hour, in ataffing poai- 
tkma. w/Medivialt Ex- 
tended Care. Extra pav 
for weekend houra. Call 
todayl Ph 871-1031. 
EOE  

MAIDS 
Our reaidential team clean- 

ing service needs yout! 
Become fully trained in 
this rewarding trade as 
an Annie the Maid 
household technician, 
and BE PAID TO 
LEARNII Complete our 
3 wka training program 
and we guarantee $4.50 
hr to atart. Benefits 
avail. For information 
call 739-8888 or come in 
to apply at 2565 Chand- 
ler 13, Park 2000 at 
Sunset & Eastern. 
We're close to Hender- 
son. EOE.  

A CUSTOM PAINTING. 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REFINISHING 
Intsrior & Exterior. Reside- 

ntial & oommcrciaL Dry- 
waU rcpdrs. Accouatkal 
ceilings   &   textured 
walla. Over 30 yrs cap. 
ia Chicago area. Nevada 
Uc. m73. Bonded & 
iaaurcd. 
George C. Brucato 

456«018 

TEACHER WANTED 
Certified teacher, substi- 
tute teacher, or teacher 
specializing in child 
development. Call 293- 
5188 BC. 

Mv 

HELP WANTED all 
ahifts. Apply in person 
Jack in the Box 1101 
Nev. Hwy. BC 

MAIDS, Trainees sc- 
oepted. Apply in person. 
Best Western Light- 
house Inn. 110 ^le 
Drive, in Boulder City. 

HELP WANTED: Apply 
in person, 1420 Nevada 
Hwv. The Pasta Houac 
in Boulder City.  

TEACHERS - PRE- 
SCHOOL. FuU tbne, 
part time & substitute 
positions avail. Call 
Creative Pre-echool at 
5654007 or 456-7008 

EIMVIROIMS J 

asa'HOME 
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE: 3 
BDRM V/i BATH HOME W/1 CAR 
CARPORTI ASKING $82,000. TRY 
YOUR OFFER! I 

FORMAL LIVING AT IT'S FINEST! 
4 BDRM, 2H BATH, 2 CAR GARAGE 
PLUS BONUS ROOM ARE A FEW 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS IMMACU- 
LATELY MAINTAINED HOME: 879 
SHIRLEY LANE $157,500. 

SWIMMING POOL, DESERT LAND- 
SCAPING, 3 BDRMS, I'/i BATH. FAMI- 
LY RM. OVER 1.500 SQ FT. WON'T 
LAST @ $105,000. 

NEW CERAMIC TILE, EUROPEAN- 
TYPE CABINETS, PAINTED & 
CLEAN 4 BDRM $97,500. 

PRESTIGIOUS, UPGRADED 3 BDRM 
l>/4 BATH HOME WITH POOL & RV 
PARKING. CLEAN & READY FOR 
MOVE IN: $124,500. 

LAKE TERRACE 
CAREFREE TOWNHOMES 

SINGLE LEVEL, NICE LAKE VIEW, 
3  BDRM   2   FULL  BATH,  2   CAR 
GARAGE $123.50011 

SPLIT LEVEL, FANTASTIC LAKE 
VIEW, 3 BDRM, 2 BATH, 2 CAR 
GARAGE $135,0001 

LAKE MOUNTAIN 
ALL-ADULT LIVING 

2 BDRM. 2 BATH, ENTERTAINMENT 
ROOM, HUGE DECK. FANTASTIC 
LAKE  VIEW.   NEW CARPETS  & 
WALL COVERINGS $130.00011 

EXTRA PARKING -t- GARAGE, 
BLOCK WALLS. 3 BDRM VA BATH. 
PATIO $124,50011 

CUSTOM IlOME LOTS 
LAKE TERRACE. HIGHLAND HILLS, 
CLAREMONT   HEIGHTS.  B-HILL 
FROM $30,000. 

Your 
ENVIRONMENT 

ia our 
PROFESSION 

Carl Cowan, Broker   
Mary Board   
Bette Porter  
EUen Lamb .Stromberg  
404 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City, NV 89005 

CALL 24 HRS: ZSO-HOME / 29»^663 

293-1499 
293-7254 
2944887 
2934506 

PIZZA INN 
Now taking applications for waiters, waitresses, 

cool<s Let's discuss your abilities You do the 
talking—we will listen. Apply at Pizza Inn Between 
2 and 5 PM 894 So Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson Village Shopping 
Henderson, Nv. 89015 

DEMONSTRATORS 
for Christmas Around 
the World. Beautiful 
items to show from 
your FRII kit! Super 
pay for fun work. Only 
2 openings remaining. 
Call 5654777. 

COUNTER AND 
GRILL WORK 

Mature woman, 
part-time 

Gail 293-7070 BC 

nie SahmUon Army naadi 
voluntfn—C»rp0nt»r, 
10 hn., Sactronfes, 5 ftrs. 
Packaging foodparcal; 4 
daya mo. 
It Inlaraatad and can 
halp call S9S-957S 

R-E-S-U-M-E-S 
Compoaad 

Edited 
Typed 

Quick and Reaaonable 
Bee'a Baaiaaaa Svc. 

in "the Village" 
627 Hotel PluaTAve C) 
Boulder Oty , NV 89008 

293-6361 

Wanted: video ator« 
worker. Mutt be at least 21. 
Reliable and able to work 
flexible hours. Others need 
not apply. For applications, 
stop by 10 Water St. No 
phone calli pleaae. 

Needed in Green Valley 
area, lady to do ironing. 
Ph 454-5496 after noon. 

One BR apt. $250 mo. plua 
$50 sec. dep. 294-1438 
BC.  

Fumiahed Trailer for rent: 
10X60 w/tiltottt. Water 
furn., $325 mo. $200 
cleaning depoait. Ph 
564-6801.  

FOR RENT: Duplex Sharp 
1 bdrm in great location 
with yard. 1 net ok $390 
mo. Call Nianny 294- 
0870 COLDWELL 
BANKER/ANCHOR 
REALTY.  

Henderson Condo, 2 bdrm, 
l>/i bth. Waaher/dryer, 
For rent: $450 mo. 
451-8220.  

WANT TO RENT home or 
apt. for retired couple. 
Jan, Feb, Mar Non- 
smokers, very neat and 
reaponaible. Call Kathy 
Valley Bank 293-1284 
BC. 

FOR RENT 2 BR 1 B]l 
Duplex in BC. No pets. 
$400 mo. plus depo4t 
snd utilities. 293-2I20 • 
6454662 lesvemessast. 
BC. ^ 

KITCHENETTES $79.95 
wk. 293-0676/293-0533 
BC.   

FOR RENT: In Spyglass 
HiU-a 1,347 aq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2'/^ bath 
condo--very nice—and 
available within ten 
days. Haa unobatructive 
view of lake from upper 
level. Call 293-2151 
DESERT SUN REAI^ 
TV-REALTOR 

IN BOULDER CITX. 
townhouae 2 BR 2 BA 
View of Lake. Good 
location. Adulta. 
293^438 BC. 

Unf umiahed room for rent 
in older small house in 
Boulder City $175 mo. 
inc. util and kitchen 
priv. 2934)008 BC.     '""' 

Room fpr rent w/kitcheh''' 
privileges.   Employed 
person only. 565-9439. 

3 BR 2 BA bouse 2 car 
garage all appliance^.'"' 
Garage door opener. Na<'' 
pets.   $650   •¥   dep,,^ 
293-3311 BC.  

3 BR Centrally located. 
Tile roof. AU kitchen ap- 
pUanoes. Laundry room. ,,, 
Garage and worahop.   . 
RV parking. Treea and '" 
auto sprinUers. Adultai' t r 
No peta. $585 and sec. 
280-3050 BC.  

Unfurnished  home   for 
rent:  1929 Margarita. 
$450   mo  plus   $17{i, ' 
deposit. Ph 4584688. 

For rent. Overlooking Lake 
Mead, custom 3 bdrm,  , 
2Vi bth, w/family rm &    . 
fureplace. $1,000 mo. Ph 
Hyde &Assoc, Realtor,   , 
293^14. '• • 

-^1 

Trri 

Boulder 
Realty 

MLS. 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
BOULDER CITY HOMES 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM HOME-LA MANCHA GOLF 
COURSE SUBDIVISION: 5 bedroom, 2 full baths plus 2 powder 
rooms, formal dining room, plajrroom, utility room, family room, 
pool, spa, off-street parking to accomodate 6 vehicles and much, 
much more in tbs large Georgian style home $219,500. 

LEWIS HOME, 4 bedroom, l'« b-;;'. *J r garage, large yard, im- 
mediate move-in possible $89,i&0«' 

CONDO, Priced for quick sale 'i-Tir) 
pletely furnished and excellent ^U w*.,^ 

RETIREMENT HOME Coronado Estates, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, upgraded 
panelling, large permanent add-on, fruit trees and automatic irriga- 
tion. RV parking, only $70,000 

O 

1: 2 bedroom, 2 bath com- 
'.Tu low down owner wiU carry. 

ESTABLISHED B.C. REST*'--^ 
w/lease OR Business aniCtOl**^ 

NT for sale. Buy Business only 
Excellent Investment. Owners 

leaving State and want .^..ji SALE. 

QUIET CUL de SAC for Mom & Pops retirement. Comfortable home 
w/cool, shaded yard for leasuretime enjoyment. Yours for only $66,500. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bath SLUMP 
STONE HOME. Cuatom circular drive-way will accomodate 4 vehicles. 
Many features include custom drapes and window coverings thru- 
out, indoor planter, jenn air and builtin microwave, sunken Jacuzzi 
tub in master bedroom and much more. A must see at $145,000. 

LAKE MTN ESTS. 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 1,855 sq. ft., SPA, Lovely 
yard, fruit trees. Workshop, Price reduced $12,500-Now $105,000. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 2 bdrm 1>4 bath. New landscaping Ex- 
cel, cond. $67,500. 

LAKE MTN ESTATES, less than one-year-old, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 
car carport, light, bright and immaculate througout. Landscaping 
has been started only, not completed. Priced at only $86,500. 

ALL ADULT LAKE MTN. ESTATES-1,344 square feet with view 
of Lake Mead plus many extras in this 2 bedroom, V't bath manufac- 
tured home. Many optional upgrades include water softener, verticle 
shaded covered carport, enlarged front viewing patio, cathedral ceil- 
ings, breakfast nook, $97,500. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES-large corner lot-driveway in front and 
also in back of this well situated manufactured home. Large lot also 
includes 2 car garage plus carport and RV parking. Immaculate 2 
bedroom, 1'4 bath with ceiling fans, free standing fireplace and much 
more, only $85,900. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Build your dream houae overlooking Lake Mead on thia prime custom 
building lot $106,000. 

COMMERCIAL lot-HIGHWA Y FRONTAGE. Present zoning is 
CM. Clean, level, ready for your BUSINESS. $145,000. 

Marina Drive—custom home lot—owner will carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIEW $49,500. 

2.19 Acre custom home building lot on corner of San Felipe & Va- 
quero price negotiable and owner will carry. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT Lake Mead View. Prime lot. Perfect for 2 
atory home. On cul-de-sac. Only $94,900. 

LEVEL LOT—Ready to build, Lakeview Cul-de-sac $105,000.00. 

Vt acre prime Custom Home Building Lot  $45,000.00 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

•aeh office Indepandcntly owned ft opcratod 

JANICE CRAWFORD, Owner 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker 
LINETTE DAVIS  

IDIANNEVANASSE  
RICK LOWELL 

293-2275 
293-2438 
293-1097 
293-4284 
294-1598 

RHONDA BECK 2937975 

Thunday, S«ptMnb«r 10,1967 H«nd*rMii H«n« N«wi •mi B««ildtr City Ntwt Paf • >• 
1 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
to share 2 br apart- 
ment atarttag Oct. 1. 
non smoker. Clean, no 
peU. 1160 BO. -I- >/* 
utllitlaa. Call eves 
29S-7726 aak for Kevin 
BC.  

Condo for Kent. 2 BK 2Vi 
BA. Fbreplaca. Great 
lake view. Ready for 

_ rent 9/1. 293^1841 BC. 
FOR RENT: Cloae in 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, home 
with family room, and 
partially eacloaad dou- 
ble carport. Extra 
storage in baaement. 
Available now-Call 
293-2161 DESERT SUN 
REAL-TY. REALTOR. 

For rent: Core 2 bdrm ia 
duplex. $460 mo. CaU 
Hyda4Assoc29M014 

DUPLEX 1-2 bdrm with 
garage. Immaculate 
condition. Great loca- 
tion. Avail Sept. 30. Non 
amokers only, no peta. 
901 Wyoming. Call for 
appt. 293^22 after 4. 

ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
Own bedroom and bath. 
Fumiahed Microwave, 
color TV, waaher. dryer. 
Female $250 + Vi 
utilitiea. Call Janalea 
293-2697. BC  

INDUSTRIAL AREA 
Shop for Rent. Approx 
1130 sq. ft. 220 power. 
2 bay doora. $325 mo. 
293-2202 Boat Houae 
Storage BC.  

2 bdrm. downtown. Out- 
aide storage, nice yard. 
$400 mo. No peta. Ph 
564-2377.  

Tsddy'a Kitchenettes. „vai 
—^ bring your toothbrush. 

immo. Ph 293-1716. 
FOR RENT Commer- 

cial/retail 80« sq.ft. 650 
aq. ft. High touriat traf- 
fic area. 444 Hotel 
Plaza. Ph 293-1823 BC. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. apt. 
Centrally located. 
Residential area. Pri- 
vate entrance, back 
yard and driveway. 
Waaher hookup. $400 
mo. 293-1259 or 477- 
3475. BC.  

Henderaon 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
fireplace, large fenced 
yd. Close to schools & 

-^^shopping.   $550.   Ph 
_737-0233.  
FDRNISHED MOTHER 

IN LAW QUARTERS. 
Utilincl.294Jr763BC. 

FOR RENT Studio apt. 
$300 incl util Quiet non- 
smoker. 294-1730 Boul- 
der City.  

For rent: 2 bdrm, IVi bth 
Townhouae, $385 per nio, 
includes fenced patio, 
extra storage, waaher/ 
dryer hookup. Oakridge 
Apta, 565-1499. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 
A* Low As $240 Mo. 

Furnishtd 

564-6952 

$266 mo. 1 bdrm ant. Qean, 
new & quiet. Ideal for 
fixed income seniora or 
fixed income. Sunaet 
Circle Apta. 361-3876. 

Henderson 2 bdrm, 1 bth 
apt. Air, drapea, car- 
peting, atove ft ref. $325 
moTph 566-5462 before 
2 pm.  

Houae for rent: 3 bdrm, on 
Vi acre land. Swimming 
pool. Sect 27. Call 
S6M190. $900 mo. 

Apartmenta for rent. 
Adulta only. 2 bdrm. 
Under new manage- 
ment. 5644)853. 

For rent: 2 bdrm. Ref ft 
stove. No children. $400 
mo. $150 deposit. Ph 
736-2400 or 5644007 

FOR RENT 2 BR apt. Cen- 
trally located. Residen- 
tial area. Private en- 
trance, back yard snd 
driveway. Wssher hook- 
up. $400 mo. 293-1269 or 
477-3476 BC  

LARGE bsautlful 2 BR 2 
BA modular home In 
B.C. v/vlew lot and nool. 
S700 BO. Call PM Corp. 
383-9686. B.C. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
bdrm. 1 be. large living 
room and diaiBg room. 
Conatry kitchen. Large 
utility room. Lota of off 
street parking. $496 oer 
mo. 2404168. after 6 or 

B.C. 
2 BR apt. for rent ConUct 

29M087BC. 
DO BUSINESS OR PER- 

SONAL reasons rsvdre 
?'OU to leave your home 
or an extended period 

of time. Reliable couple 
worUiwbiBoukiarCity 
for ooa year ia willing to 
"house sit." Can pro- 
vide references. We do 
have a baby and two 
well-behaved doge with 
ua. Ask for Lance at 
2934)661. 

For rest: Large eostam 
kosM OB Vt am. 3 POHHI 
2Vi bth, spa A sauaa. 
11,100 me. CaU Hyde A 
Assoc, Realtor, 293- 
6014.  

BC 2 BR fnralahod apt. 
Adnit SectioB. Carport 
$410 BO. 293-4832 BC. 

2 bdrm, All Electric 
Security. I3S6 mo 
M6CMit«rM. 

CORNIR LOT-NBV 

Apartment Homes For Adults w/garage 
2 bdrm-2 bth Starting $535 mo. 

Free Solar Heating which 
includes Hot Water 

Professionally Managed By 
H & L Rtalty & Management Co. 

(702) 5651676 

QUIET ADULT LIVING 
L«keMt.BBtates2BR 
2fullBA.rocfcflnplaoa. 
new palat & wall eevw- 
lags. Caraalc UtdMa 
nSirs.l,MSsq.ftjMBs 
xa»ayampaiim.VltJM 
Call MaBay for appt. 
2»44)870inM767 Cold- 
well Baaker/Aaehor 
Realty. 

Property 
management 
by professionals, 
Specially trained 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Management 
Professionals can take 
the worries out of man- 
aging your investment 
property. Give us a 
call today. 

Put Number 1 
to work (or you.* 

C^ntuiK^ 

AftA REALTY LTD. 
Henderson Plaza 

52S 8. loulder Hwy 
Henderson, Nevada ••019 

Within Nevada (702) sas-11«S 
OutO<8tate(^00)4M-1^aOIB64 

1 BDRM STUDIO APT. 
UUI included. No Ut- 
chen. Small ref rigarater 
k hot plate. No peta. 
1280 mo. Ph 666^20 
before 1 pm or after 7 
pm 

1 bdrm famiahad apt. 
Waaher/dryer. No neU. 
Sr. prefeered. 1276 mo. 
Ph 564-2377. 

Uenl Prime commercial ipo( 
localtd on busy Boulder 
Highway next lo car daalaf 
ahip Pleaaa caN Branda or 
Char tor more delailt. 
504-1127 or 564-69691 

IMI. 
IUB.NV 

jXfli)IA44fM 

•The only way to 
daacdtiatM 3 bedroom. 1 75 
balh honw LoU ot TLC hat 
kapl ihta houae Hianaw View 
ol iha mouMaina and vaHay 
kxaled in Highland Htlls. 
$89,000 Call Mac or Lucy 
564^)080 or a«44M8 
Otflae apaoe-On Water 
Sirael. onaSOOSFaieOOpar 
month, and one 400 SF al 
$400 per month, ulilitiet paid 
Call Mac v Lucy M 5644969 
or 564^)960 tor arranage 
mania toaaa. rn 

IM I. BatlMa Dr. 
IMkNV 
(701)I»4-Wef__ 

Vegaa vietet By •«__ 
PliM4-U8lorMB-14M 
aakfe>gaB*Bl 

BOULDER CITY La 
Doles Vita TotsBhoBse. 
1,200 sq. ft. NIeeeoBd. 
M2JWr464-2000 BC. 

CU8TOM2ftanr.4 
Sha.,2,600s^ftM 
lot.Prleed bsio«r m- 
pralaal.20M6i2.BC. 

NojaslfilM   waiMamm 
uSmlhikwmmi 

KBIUOMII 
Baak Repoe 4 

rigBBiiBii Let as flad 
yoB a hoBM tadmr. CaU 
OBeWavBloUl " 
SaksMMOSOi 

\ 

FOR RENT 
Condo. BC. 2 bdrm. 

294-0808 
9 to 5   BC 

DESERT INN MOTEL 
nice clean rooms, atar- 
dng at $76 wk. Maid aer- 
vice, color TV. Aleo kit 
chenettea available. 
293-2827 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

Wasted: Roommate, fe- 
male, responsible. 566- 
3674.  

FOR RENT: Kitchenettea. 
$40 wL UtiliUee pd. 
Shady Rest Motel 
666-7W8 Hdn. 

TOURISTS & LOCALS: 
Studk) rooma bi lovely 
private Ino. Walking 
diatance to all No cook- 
big. DaUy $26. Weekly 
$100 Mfonthly retes 
available.  Demisit  re- 

_qidred. 664^iM8. 

Studio Fom. upstairs $226 
inc. aUI. 2SS4316. 

Total Cearfoft—Can t>a en- 
joyed with your aun room in 
tha lummar and a lovely 
tiraplace in ttia winter. 2 
bedroom, I'/i Isath home has 
(0 many extras to nwition Call 
Brenda or Char lor Ihe details. 
564-1127 or 564-6969 

160 B. 
H^NV 
J702)SM4Me 

a 
Dr< 

HOfse Coumnr—With a great 
view ol itta vaUay arx) race 
custom homea all around, v^ 
acre lot. jual nght lor you to 
buM your new home on Call 
Branda or Char. 564-1127 or 
564-6969 

1MB. Or. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom onits 

For information please call na at 
293-1615 or 2944)677 
Our Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

7 Days A Weak 
cAiA Di/a;i»A~ 

Profttalonaily managad by 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A Wavaiftauaaar Co. 

HENDERSON: $75,000 
will put voo faito thia 
beautifully landacaped 
3 bdrm home. Corner 
lot, auto sprinklers, 2 
fuU batha. fnU waU 
stone fireplace, fonnal 
dining rm, breakfast 
bar. Jenn-AIr range, 
convenient laundry rm, 
ceiUng fana. Refrigera- 
tion plua evap cooling, 
water softener. Cooled 
& heated 2 car garage 
w/work bench. RV Park- 
ina. Ph 362-1330. 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER LEWIS 
HOMEBC4bdnB,IV4 
bath. 2 car garage. 
Covered patio. Auto 
aprinklars. Garage door 
opener. Fenced yard 
adth wrough iron gate. 
New caipet and wall- 
paper. 196,000. Call 
4M-O170.  

BY OWNER: Custom^ 
homo, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, liv 
rm, cHa rm, aioe IdtcfasB. 
OverslBed 2 car garage 
w/lanndry. Covered 
patio. VI acre. Zoned for 
horaea. Landacaped, 
Block wall fence, aprin- 
kler ayatem. Priced 
below appraiaal. 566- 
0883 or 564-7786. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevsds, 565-7512 
2 bdrm., unfurnished, pool ft pisy ysrd. 

Neer schools ft shopplitgT Ffee Csble TV. 
from $3l5 month  

293-6014 
ir:T?-:M-irAw-- 

132S Arlaena Street •BoBlder Chy, 8900S 
HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
For IMM. Approx. 846 

sq. It. 10. Flnt Wistim 
Ploio, 1000 Nivodo Hiwy, 

B.C. $480-$5S0 mo. 

For Rant BC 2 BR unfur- 
nished apt. carport. 
Adult eectioB. $386 mo. 
293-4832 BC.  

APT FOR RENT in BC 
Small one bdrm up 
staira.  Evea 469-1626 
 after 6J0 pm. BC. 

1 BDRM CONDO w/lof t bi 
Henderson. Water pd. 
$400 mo. Ph 464-3643 
after 3 pm . 

Apt for rent: 2 bdrm, 1 bth. 
,ecurity system. Play- 
Kround. waaher/dryer 
Call 666-3832 or 
665-9669     

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 666-7929  

FOR RENT DUPLEX 2 
BR $390 mo 2034006 
BC. 

Boulder Square 
Condos 

SPECIAL 2 BEDROOM 
$59,900 

SPECIAL 1 BEDROOM 
$55,000 

Retail or Office 
for rent... 
900 aq. ft. 

Henderson Plazs 
Shopping Canter 

$395 mo. 
(213) 273-4194 

Bachelor apt, lOVi E Vic- 
tory. Stove, frig. $250 
ma Downtown Hender- 
aon. Also naf. 
Townhouse in Ar- 
rowhead Eatatea. 2 
bdrm. 2 bth, 2 car 
garaae. $625 mo. Ph 
665-0121 or evea 
666-0802.  

ROOM FOR RENT: 
private entrance, aemi- 
bath.UtdisB privileges. 
B66<869.  

2 BR bouss. Large kitchen. 
Partly furn. $336 mo. 
First, last->• dep. See at 
625 Ave. M after lOHW 
AM for appt.  

Office space for rent. $350 
mo. Drive by 129 Lake 
Mead. For faifonnatloB 
oaU 564-7562, aak for 
Roy or call 457-0438. 

Now renting: Judy Court 
Apta. 2 bdrm. 1 bth. 
Btartiaa at $330 mo. 
664-lOa.  

FOR RENT. 1-2-3 bdrm 
trailers. $60 to $106 wk. 
66M784 or 566-7141 

LOWEST PRICE HOME 
1 NBC. $39,900. Small 
home on 40X100 lot. 
Close to downtown BC. 
Assumable FHA loan 
at 9%, no qnalifybig. 
CaUBethat29S«»2or 
293-6969 for more 
details.  

Hendereon Condo, 2 bdrm, 
IVi bth, Waaher/dryer. 
For aale, $42,000. Ph 
451-8220.  

Condominium—1 bdrm, 
$33,000. 14,000 down. 
$300 mo. Built ia caU- 
neU. 566<114. 

$2,000 DOWN 
2 bdrm, 2 bth US Home 

Townhouae ia Sunset/ 
Boulderr srsa. Less 
thsa$600BMatUy.CaU 
734-2133, Execative 
Brokers Realtors. 

House for sale: By owner. 
2 bdrm, 1 bth. Headw 
son Towasite. Good 
stsrtar home, or rental. 
ReBtars oocnpyiag now. 
$42,000. For appH call 
564-1476.  

6 bdrm custom home. 4.200 
aq. ft. 3 bth w/loU of ex- 
trw.S.000sq.ftBtan«e 
ia back. AU feaosd (a. 
FabaloBs back yard. 
Circular driveway. New 
home—Leaae or option. 
363-2271 or 408-971- 
9086.     

Have 80 or 100 acre percela 
in FUithead VaUey of 
Northwest Montana to 
trade for home or cun- 
do la Boulder City. 
294-2468 BC. 

293-6014 
iL^ ::I«Mttn^ 

ISIS AitaM. SUM -Inlto Ott, (MOS 
HOMEft-LANIXUSINESS 

INVESTMENT 00NSUI.TANT8 
PROPEBTY MANAGEMENT 

Drive by 1525 
Irene. Pool, Spa. 
Sbdnn. IV* 
batb, $119,900. 

^- WANT TO KNOW what iorsaiebrawMTiiOif 
Si» e"»!!KS''"Ti' SELL.OahikBsk-Jt Z^ "*• Mnsi aaahrais. Makeaftesaa4BIBB 
^.Xr Call ROGER ai%39. S7H2. SnaMdOor Csll ROGER 28S-»39.       ialf^ Ph 

RaaherCaldwellBeak-       ULSSH 
er/ABdwr Realty. o'i*-"w 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
jiM-jKNscN ai» WATEn ax. 

HKNoanaoN. NKVADA aeoia 

•ua. B«4-aaa9 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
19 CUSTOM HOMES 

2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM 

wSS' 

HALF ACRE SPANISH STYLE 
CUSTOM HOMES, SECTION 19 

$103,500 
3 bedroom. 1.76 bath 

3 car garage 
w/delaze raissd ( 

steel garage doors 
MissioB tile roof 

2 Urge bay windows 
Gsrden Wfaidow over ytcbeo siah 

Vaalted esiUags 
Fireplace ia Uviag room 
Dual Payas Windows 

Breakfast Bar 
4 Ton high of fideacy very quiet 
Usss mialmaM power hast pump 

Froat lawB w/anto apriaklera 
CALL NOW TO SEE VIDEO 

of thia beaatifnl well planned home 
STREET AND CURB 

ASSESSBfENTS PAID! 

CAUCO RIDGE 
CUSTOM HOME 

Startiag froai $129,960 
Vaalted CeiUafs 

- Large Master Bedraoaa 
3or4Bedaodsb 

ForaulDfarfaf 
Brsakfast Nook 

Fsafdiy Room 
Lanadry Rooan 

2or 3Car Garafs 
Ezt. 2X6 stads 

DusI Psyae Wbdows 
Tile Roof 

Front Iswn w/Aato Spriaklsrs 
Bay Whidow 

DoBbk Fbeplaee 
Paatry 

3 Different 
Fhrnr Plaaa to Chooae Froai 

AIWMaUI0MHt.|i1 
iwNMiBaLMtniowaal 

coLoiueu. 
BANKER U 

ANCMON MALTY, «e 
MALTORI 

WE CAN 
OPEN THE 

RIGHT DOOR 
FOR YOU 

CUSTOM SPANISH STYLED FOUR BEDROOM overkwUag Lake 
Mead. Formal dining room, large living room with fireplace and balcoay. 
Kitchen with eating area and lots of built-iaa. Rear yard has gasebo, water- 
fall and pond and In-ground heated sps with blodi walls aarronndiaii and 
view of lake. Over 2.700 ai. of Uviag area and priced to aeU! $182,600. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSES-two and three badrooma. pool. spa. 
tennis courto, stsrting st $122,900. 

LOOKING FOR A SHARP TWO BEDROOM CONDOT Roek wallsd fbre- 
placa, loU of wallpaper, nicely Isndsfspsd with WU of dwarf fruit treea. 
AU applianeea bMladed. $67,750. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES—adult mobile home just perfect for 
retirtd couple. Great 2 bedroom 2 bath for Just S73JS00. 

QUIET ADULT LIVING-LAKE BIT. ESTATES. 2 bsdrooa^ 2 baths, 
rock fireplace, new pabit A wall eoveriags, eerandc kitchen floors, 1JM 
s.f. plus numy upgradss. $89,600. 

READY FOR OCCUPANCYI Three bedrooms. 1V« baths, ovsrsbted one 
car garage with automatic opener. Fraahly pabited fai and out. new carpet, 
drapea, viayl fhMring and more! I91,60a Haa ezistiag assumable FHA kiaa. 

TAKE A REFRESHING LOOK at thia beantifnl upgraded Lewie tri- 
level home! Encloeed pord^ game room or fai-law quarters, family room 
with fbepbuie. Four bedrma, 2V* baths, pool, spa and much more. $165,000. 

RANCH STYLED HOME IN HENDER80N-3 bedrooaaa. 2V* batha, 
large covered patio with view of Laa Vegaa valley. Sitaated on laige 
lot loaed for horses. $128,500. 

NESTLED IN A QUIET CUL-DE«AC this three bedrooa castoBi fai 
the Iske area holda apodal charm for faadly Ihdag and ratertaiafag. 
Feataree rear Uviag room with eoner fireplace and view of aMmBtaiaa 
and opens onto large erood ded patio. Baths have onyx eoaatar topa, 
showers and bathtab with Jeta in the master bath. Large gange is I 
over H of the house sad BMBaaraa 37X38 with loU of RV I 
of gsrage. CaU for appt to sse. $360,500. 

CUSTOM LARGE TWO BEDROOM, with upper dea srsa and gams room 
that could each be ooBvarted to bedreoaBa. Hage donble fiieplBoe faoaa dm- 
bg room to family room. Pool aad spa. Priced redaeed to S166,MW. 

TRILEVEL CUSTOM Beetled i«aiast ths moaataias. View of kke aad 
mountaiaa, 2 ear garage with opeaar, aew roof thia year. Fwsl dialat 
room, beantifnl Replace ia Uviag room. Lots of eeraodc tQs, work shop 
and laundry room ^f garage. $148,900. 

ADULTS ONLY CONDO with k>U (rf apgradea. EzistiBg VA hwa with 
low, knr downl AU appUancee indndad except refrigerator. Loeated Bear 
pool, coado fee S70 per month. CaU Katie to aeel 

ADULT UVING-Pool avaUable, luah laadacaping. two bedraaa IM 
bath eoados with aU appMaacee indaded. Oae reduced for fast sals to 
$57,000. CaU to see todayl 

WE HAVE LOTS IN ALL ARBA8-«aU for iafo aad 

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM « 
Great for retired eoBple. Pool 

hath Lakatiee I 
id recraeai aae. tTtJM. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM M(»ILE oa 
family room with extra iBdeesd patio 
Large pacing areas. Redeced to $86^00. 

Nrhit.2bed(ooiB.2 
WorkshspwithlaBadry 

LARGE THREE BEDROOM CUSTOM with view ol Lake Maadl AU 
o f tbs apgradea OM eoald wBBt fai a alee hsBM. Sellers are retUbf aad 
goiag traveUag, aad wmdd eoaiaidsr trada ia of oaMUar haaa. CaU Katie 
for BMKe iafo. $300,000. 

THE HOME SELLERS 
CoMwall Banker Coldwall Bankar 
Anchor Realty, Inc. Anchor Raalty, Inc. 
501 Nevada Hwy. 22 E. Baaic Bd. 
Call 24 hra 293-5757 Call 24 hva 564-6303 

CALL TOU FREE 1-600-453-1660 Ext. 310 

ftiliiif-f-^'r"—1nf1T|iri1if"T-'^—""r "" a> ii riiriialMftfnfctii.lat 
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! ) 
BY OWNER overlooking Uke Mead. 
Custom throughout. 1,625 Sq. Ft. 2 BR 2 
BA. Sunken tub in master bedroom. Fire- 
place, lots of closet space. 2 car garage. 
Heated pool. Call 293-7121 BC. 

BE SURE AND ASK FOR B«cky Pantuso. REALTOR 565-8181 
SOUGHT AFTER AREAI Large 2 bedroom home in park 
like setting, 2 car garage, landscaped with sprinlders, covered 
patio, heated spa, $64,500. 

TERRIFIC GUE:ST HOUSE combined wtih this 2 bdr 
plus den, accomodatea live in guests, aluminum siding, plen- 
ty of parking, mature landscaping $69,900. 

ALITTLEWORK. A LOT OF VALUE makes this 3 bdr with garage a perfect 
opportunity for all lifestyles, terrific location, private yard, $55,000. 

EASY MOVE IN with this NO QUALIFYING LOAN minimum down pay- 
maat, 2 bdr large garage, fenced rear/sides, balanced power, appliances too! $51,500. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT in this 4 bdr, 1% bath, garage, huge lot, plenty 
of RV parking, quality built, motivated seller will consider all terms. Priced to 
s«U $59,900. 

MOBILE HOME WITH LOT 3 bdr., beautiful, completely fenced, RV park- 
ing, lush landscaping, room to expand, financing offered, $38,000. 

HIDDEN ASSETS! in this 2 bdr home with detached 14x24 building/work shop 
covered parking, garden area, nicely improved, convenient location $57,000. 

INVESTORS SELL OUT! take advantage now, 4 bdr., l>/« bath, beautiful lot 
with a view, no qualifying loan, owner will carry with minimum down. $56,500. 

FAST ACTION REQUIRED on this 3 bdr, I'A bath, large master bdr with 
walk in closeta, enlarged living room, assume or new financing. $73,500. 

Ontufj^ 
A*A HtAlTY LTD. MIM 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY   SEPTEMBER 12   1 to 5 p.m. 

HIGHLAND HILLS SPECTACULAR! 
807 Cherry Drive—Bravo, 2-Story, 4 Bedrooms, 2y2 Baths, 
$99,500. (Hostess: Ellie Knapp). 

811 Cherry Drive—Montara, 1-Story, 3 Bedrooms, VA Baths, 
$86,500. (Hostess: June Kozik). 

833 Cherry Drive-Vista, 2-Story, 3 Bedrooms, 2Vi Baths, 
$101,900. (Host: Jim Thomas). 

864 VermiUion Drive-VaUejo, 1-Story, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. 
(Host: Fred Knapp). 

Directions: Boulder Highway South, turn right on Horizon 
Drive: Turn left on Arrowhead, right on Cherry, then left 
on Vermillion. 

Call Fred or Ellie Knapp, Realtors 564-1568 
Gargis Realty, 564-6969 

- HOUSE FOR SAUE BY OWNER - 
LEWIS HOME BC 4 bdrm, 1V4 bath. 2 car garage. 
Coverad patio. Auto aprinklera. Garage door 
opener. Fenced yard with wrought iron gate. New 
carpet and wallpaper. $95,000. Call 438-0170. 

DON'T MISS THIS 
ONEtl U.S. Home, 
River Landing. 1 yr old. 
3 bdnn, 2 bth, custom 
drapes, completely 
landscaped. New Jacuz- 
zi. Pool privileges. 
Assume SYi% int. Ph 
564-7093 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
& ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arixona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
1st., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

Credit Problems? 
Real Estate Protilama? 
Location Probteme 
Trust Deed ProMems 
Family ProWame? 

WE RESOLVE 
Rtasonabl* Ratn a Interest 
Ask your neighbor, ha knows 

" KOZAL's 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

BAKeRY FOR SALE 
amAT M>TlirnAL, Oellghtful Country French Decor. 
Finest Kitchen Equipment wHh Room to Expand. 
$27,S00. Call MANNY tM-MTO 

CQLDWELL BANKER/ANCHOR REALTY 

OoNCo«irs«,13th 
Pahrway, 3 Ixirm, 2 
bth. 2 car garage. 
Low energy and 
upkeep.   Owner, 
seB^2io. 

- FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
4 BR VA BA 1,800 sq. ft. $116,000 Formal Dining, 
Breakfast Bar, Familyroom with fireplace. 

388-6681   "^^^^•'-^'^^   293-5998 
ask for Sharon Nevin  evenings 

Thursday, September 10, 1967 

INCOME PROPERTY THAT WORKS FOR YOU 
Located in Boulder City, 2 four-plexes with 

• extra land. 
Call Laureen for all the details 

293-2151    293-7551 
REALTY WORLD 

•DESERT SUNflEALTl 

CouM You Use A 4th Bed- 
rooniT This beautiful 3 year 
ok) Chism Valleio m Highland 
Hills IS nicely landsq#ped and 
upgraded Extras such as ceil 
ing fans, custom window 
Irealmenis, covered patio and 
storage shed make it a super 
buyi Good assumaWe w* 
less than $16,000 down Call 
Fred or Elbe Knapp. 564 1568 
or 564-6969 

1601. 
HALNV 
(70»>S44.4—» 

Dr. 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
Unotmtrueted view of lake 

4 BR AVi Ba, formal living and dining 
Large playroom, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Owner 
For appolntmant 293-0193    Bouldar City 

2 BR 2 BA Town- 
home. Fireplace, Aa- 
aumable loan Total 
electric. Major appl. 
inc. 293-7900 after 4 
PM Mon-Fri. 

Need Lois Of Specs lor that 
growing family' This 2-9ofy 
home IS for youi Located on a 
half-acre near the Black Mtn 
Golt Course, this custom home 
will give you what you're kxjK- 
ing lor and more 4 nice 
bedrooms. 3 fuN baths and tots 
o( storage space A bonus- 
large separate Spa room with 
redwood ceiling and tiar Call 
us fa delailsl Fred or Elite 
Knapp, 564-1568 or 564-6969 

ICO E. HMtew Dr. 
H4B.NV 
(70S)S644969  

HORSE PROPERTT 
$1 down VA 

Or $4,500 down, 3 bdnn, 
2 bth, 2 car garage. 
Paint, carpet & floor 
new. '/i acre lot. Adja- 
cent 2 acres also avail. 
Joe, Realtor. 732-9899. 

Large 3 bdrm, VA bth, 
fireplace w/heatalator, 
sitting on a large lot. 
Nestled in the trees, sur- 
rounded by block fence 
for privacy. Plush car- 
peting & more, for 
$60,000. 

Sparkling clean 3 bdrm, 
2 bth. 2 car garage, up- 
graded carpeting, lush 
landscaping, Jacuzzi, 
tasteful wallpaper. Tile 
roof. Owners are moving 
out of sUte. $79,000. 

Low down—no credit 
check on this pretty 
townhouse w/2 private 
patios. 2 bdrm, 2 car 
garage w/low pymts. 
Make offer—asking 
$66,000. 

Tropicana Realty, 
ReaKore 

S6M272 or 456-4040 
Ask for Dale 

H Yours Ready To BulM, 
We Have A Great Lot For 
Vour Mew  Home One 
acre, located in Mission Hills 
with a spectacular view of the 
valley There are nice custom 
homes all around Please call 
Brenda or Char. 564-1127 or 
564 6969 

IM B. Bariaoa Dr. 
H^NV 
(70«lS64-6»6» 

Come And See This 3-Vear- 
Old—Its a Chism li^ontara 
model located m Highland 
Hills. 3 bedroom, 1 75 bath, in- 
cludes solar screens upgrad- 
ed carpeting, mirrored closet 
doofs. covered patio, auto 
garage door opener, and the 
washer and dryer stays Low 
maintenance desert landscap- 
ing and fruit trees What more 
could you ask tor? All this for 
$86,500 Ask for June Kozik. 
5646969 flj 

160 E. HartaoB Dr. 
H4B.t«V 
(70S)S64.6969 

603 AVENUE F   S61SOO 
GREAT STARTERmETIREMENT HOME: 
2 bdim, large bath, study, service porch, work- 
shop/storage room, front sprinklers. 

LOTS OF CHARM TO UVE IN FOR OWNER 
GREAT PROPERTY FOR INVESTOR AS RENTAL! 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE 

ENVIRONS REALTY INC. 
293-HOIUIE / 293-4663 

BOULDER CITY 

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIRE- 
MENT HOME. 3 bdrm, VA bath, screened 
patio and RV parking. $97,500. 

LAKETREE TWO STORY 2 bdrm, IV* 
bath, family room with nreplace. $81,900. 

IRENE HAS POOL & SPA. Great buy 
for this 3 bdrm, 1^ bath, 2 car garage 
with RV parking. All for $119,900. 

UP, UP AND AWA Y-Exquisite view of 
Lake Mead, 3 bdrm, 2'/4 bth, asaumable 
VA loan. Price $175,000 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR CON- 
DO—Boulder Square, 2 bdrm condo, new- 
ly carpeted, covenlently located. Priced 
at $59,900. 

GLANT PALM ON COURSE 977 El 
Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor spa, wet 
bar, 2 car garage all for $130,000. 

FREE PARKING AND Mobile home 
with conventional addition all stuccoed, 
over 1,600 aq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plenty 
of RV parking. Priced at only $7i000. 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO 1 bdrm 
with view of moiutains, ciutom built-in 
cabineta. Priced $56,000. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE 2 & 3 BDRMS 
Call for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 
your home. 

AniU Hyde 
Uoda Korfman 
Bob Laagevin   * 
Aatbtmy Wirts 
Barton Hyde, Broker 

293-2144 
2934008 
293^168 
293-7959 
293-2144 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
G.A. "Curly" Smith, Inc. 

"^^Tome Really 
1610 Nev. Hwy. 2931613 B.C. 

PRICE REDUCEDit 
EXCELLENT LAKE VIEW 

NOW $69,500 Terms 

B.C. MobUe Home Sales 
Thraa Bwlroom, 2 bath, 24X60 Bar- 
rlngton in Gingerwood-$39,500. 

Two Badroom, 1 bath, Silver Hills, 
14X60—Adults only-S28,500. 

Two Badroom, 1 bath, Bentjix- 
backs up to the desert in Gingerwood. 
$18,950 

Balnbridga, two bedroom, two bath, 
anxious owner—$24,500.  

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 

FORMAL LIVING AT irS FINEST! 4 BDRM, 2»/i BATH, 2 CAR 
GARAGE PLUS BONUS ROOM ARE A FEW HIGHLIGHTS OF 
THIS IMMACULATELY MAINTAINED HOME: 879 SHIRLEY 
LANE $157,500. 

ENVIRONS RRALTY   293-4663 / 293.H0ME 

1          JENSEN'S REALTY m 
o 
o 

1 D.    -JIM" JEN8CN 210 WATER ST. LB >* 
1 •noKin HKNOenSON.   NEVADA   89018 •MM. 

SIAltOS ^ 
•^ 1 BUS. 004-3333 < 

1                        RESIDENTIAL DIVISION o 
6635 Turtle HiU 4 Bed 2>/i Bath $186,400 m 
845 Palo Verde 3 Bed 2% Bath $139,000 >* 
336RocheU 3 Bed 2>/t Bath $117,900 ^ 
210 Kimberly 3 Bed 2 Bath $96,000 

^ 75 Oklahoma 3 Bed 1 Bath $90,000 S 362 Tierra 3 Bed 2>/i Bath $86,500 
706 Greenway 3 Bed VA Bath $85,000 o 
460 S. McBride '   3 Bed 2 Bath $79,900 ,   o 
436 Burton 4 Bed IVi Bath $65,000 m 
233 Carson Way 3 Bed VA Bath $64,000 X 
109 Maple 3 Bed 2 Bath $63,000 ^ 
528 Zuber 3 Bed 2 Bath $60,900 
1612 Justin 3 Bed 2 Bath $57,000 s 213 E. Mojave 2 Bed 1 Bath $55,000 
1309 S. Price 3 Bed 2 Bath $54,500 
238 Texas 3 Bed 1 Bath $49,960 a 
444 Pueblo Blvd 2 Bfd I'/t Bath $48,000 o 
215 Atlantic 2 Bed 1 Bath $45,900 in 

1813 Allen 3 Bed 1 Bath $45,000 >i 

11 New Mexico 2 Bed 1 Bath $42,960 S 
1812 Evelyn 3 Bed 1 Bath $42,750 M 

357 Van Wagenen 1 Bed 1 Bath $30,00tf 
^ 

1                       COMMERCIAL DIVISION o 
o 
in 

I486 Athol 10.5 AC Wrecking Yard $lji00,000 >i 
1101 N. Nellia Shopping Center $900,000 t-> 
Boulder Highway 2.16 AC. $350,000 J^ 
Boulder Highway .76 AC. $210,000 9 
Athol St. 1.52 AC. $150,000 K 

BouMer Highway 100'X125' $86,000 o 
Palm St 50X136 $25,000 o 

in 

WE'VE GOT HENDERSON COVERED 
ENCHANTMENT BECKONS-Young or old, 2 bedroom, 2 f uU bath home. 
Special features are formal dining, den, covered patio, and finished garage. 
In mint condition and priced at $70,000. 

CORNER LOT—Roomy 3 bedroom home with family room. Fully block 
fenced. Priced at $61,000. 

WHAT A BARGAIN?—3 bedroom, formal dining room, family room and 
fenced yard. Over 1,600 square feet for only $55,000. 

DOLL HOUSE—Show Pride of Ownership inside and outside. 2 bedroom 
and 1 bath house priced at $56,000. 

VALUE PACKED FEATURES-Custom 3 bedroom IV4 bath close to 
Golf Course. Priced at $76,000. 

A LOT OF HOUSE FOR PRICE-3 bedroom, 2 bath with deUched hob- 
by room. Priced at $65,000. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OR STARTER HOME-3 bedroom, 1 bath 
hom^ Easy rental. 

CHECK THE SQUARE FOOTAGE-1,400 sq. ft. of Uving space in this 
lovely 3 bedroom, VA bath mobile home. Only $45,000. 

SIMPLY DELIGHTFUL—Charming 3 bedroom home with lush green 
landscaping and productive garden area. Convenient to new school and 
park. Asking only $68,000. 

LIVE IN ONE SIDE-RENT THE OTHER-WeU located duplex in good 
condition. Priced at $65,900. 

NEAT & NICE—Best described this cute 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home 
with walled yard. Walking distance to new elementary school. Well priced 
at $58,900. 

EASY ASSUMPTION—in popular neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
and double car garage. Asking only $59,900. 

IDEAL FOR RETIREE—2 bedroom townsite on huge yard. Room for 
everything and walking distance to downtown. Only $45,000. 

ONE LOOK AND YOU'RE SOLD-Remodeled older home. Master 
bedroom has walk-in donet and both separate from other bedrooms. Family 
room with nice brick fireplace decorate a complete wall. Cloae to schoola 
and shopping. 

LOWEST PRICE AVAILABLE-4 bedrooms for only $67,500. Freshly 
painted new roof and this one won't last long. Vacant and easy to show. 

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES CLIMB—Custom home on 6/8 acre. Com- 
pletely walled in for privacy. Separate fenced enclosure for R.V. parking 
and storage. Energy efficient bridi exterior and tile roof. Now'a your chance. 
Call for appointment. 

A DOLL HOUSE—Very nice home. Custom kitchen cabineta, zoned R-4 
with large lot 66X ISO. 3 bedrooms and priced to sell. Call for appointment 
to see today. Lots of R.V. parking. 

ONLY $44,900-For this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with an extra lot, with 
poaaible commercial soning. Owners anxioua to sell. Call for detaila today. 

YOU WILL WIN WITH THIS PLACE-Let us SHOW you our 3 
bedroom, IV* bath. Lovely family room with a free standing fireplace, 
fenced yard with a aweeping view of Las Vegas. A must to sec. Located 
in Highland HiUs. 

INTERESTED IN A OOVERNMENT OWNED HOMETTT 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORjiATION 

CaU H4-2616 
THE PROPERTY PBCPLE AT 
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MLLLML 
Wednesday, September 16,1987 is...      EV/UM STATE UBRAA 

A CELEBRATION OF CTTIZENanP 
The Bicentennial Commemoration of the United States Comt' 

Please take a few minutes to r^ad the rammanBed version of the Con- 
stitution on pages six and seven. Take {Hide in your countryi, your fla^, 
and your Constitution.. . which ensures freedom & opportunity for afi. 

HENDERSON 
xo   oeseoE 

an   iS ""^ 
W 
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Truck driver killed Friday 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home NewB Staff Writer 

A 44-year-old interstate 
truck driver was killed Friday 
in Henderson TKbea he ap- 
parently did not see another 
large rig slow down to make a 
turn on Lake Mead Drive. 

The Nevada Highway Patrol 
reports Gilbert Broam of Sands 
Springs, Okla. died about 5:25 
a.m. when his 1986 Mack truck 
hit the rear of a 1980 Peterbilt 
truck that was about to turn 
left on to Gibson Road from the 
eastbound lane of Lake Mead 
Drive. 

NHP spokesman Enoch 
Dillon said Broam's blue and 

white semi went "partially 
imder the rear trailer" of the 
Peterbilt, driven by 33-year-old 
Steven Thorp of Apple Valley, 
CaUf. 

H«^.»dded. "We hUA»m0^ 
shut Sown for probably two 
and a half hoiu^" because the 
Mack flatbed was labelled to be 
carrying toxic materials. 

Traffic on Lake Mead Drive, 
designated as State Route 146, 
was routed onto Pecos Road to 
the west of Gibson Road and 
onto Boulder Highway to the 
east. 

The flatbed was loaded with 
drums," Trooper DiUon ex- 
plained. Those turned out to be 
empty,  and  the  NHP later 

learned Broom was taking them 
to Kingman. Ariz, 'io pick up 
a ]oed of liquid corrosives." 

Broam was driving for USPCI 

xtewHPrTnbrp, driving for 
PAR of Victorville, CaUf, was 
taking a knd to Bonanza Ready 
Mix on Eastgate Road in 
Henderson. 

This was the second fatal ac- 
cident within to weeks on Lake 
Mead Drive in Henderson. 

Edward George SkiUings, 24, 
of Blue DianuMid was killed 
Aug. 31 when his 1971 Datsun 
struck the rear wheel of a Ken- 
worth truck near Sky Harbor 
Airport about 3:45 p.m. 

Hospital, BMI settle out-of-court 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

and Basic Management Inc. 
last week worked out an 
eleventh-hour agreement about 
who will be responsible for the 
ho^Mtal's power without drag- 
ging the matter into court. 

An agreement orchestrated 
by state Human Resources 
Director Jerry Griepentrog 
calls for BMI to petition the 
Colorado River Commission for 
approval to redistribute hydro- 
electric power to St. Rose on 
an eight-year declining sched- 
uled. The agreement was an- 
nounced Wednesday, prior to 
a court date scheduled for 
Thursday. 

In the Hrst year of the agree- 
ment, Griepentrog said, the 
hospital will receive 2.5 million 
kilowatt hours of free power 
from BMI, with the amount 

Another view 

decreasing annually. In the 
eighth year St. Rose will 
receive about .5 million 
kilowatt hours. Any power the 
hospital uses above the allot- 
ment they will have to pur- 
chase from Nevada Power Co. 
At the end of the agreement 
the hospital will become a 
customer of Nevada Power. 

According to Griepentrog, 
the Colorado River Commis- 
sion is expected to ratify the 
agreement in a Sept. 21 meet- 
ing. The Nevada PubUc Service 
Commission was scheduled to 
discuss the agreement at a 
meeting Monday, after Home 
News presstime. 

Under the agreement BMI 
will also continue to provide 
free water to the hospital for 
the eight years, after which St. 
Rose will become a regular 
customer of the city of 
Henderson. 

St. Rose's outstanding bill, 
which both Griepentrog and a 
Nevada power ofhcial ^BU- 

mated will reach about $7^,000 
before the agreement is 
okayed, will be split evenly be- 
tween the hospital and BMI. 
Revenue sumtkment plamied 

"One thing we put in there," 
Griepentrog said, "is a plan to 
help St. Rose with their 
revenue situation." Under this 
clause of the agreement the 
state will supplement the 
hospital's cash flow by using 
some of the continually unused 
beds for state-supported pa- 
tients. According to Griepen- 
trog, there is an acute shortage 
of long-term care fadUties with 
skilled nursing staffs in Clark 
County. The state has agreed 
to keep some of these beds 

See deal page 2 

SNIFFING GAS-A pdri^enderaon rirefi^t«Ufrgi«» to jiurMtigate tlw i»^ 
4tVttiAtmtiinB i0ii&i|aTOn{iii Ala Biftild^i^rtfwUed alaag thmlAu Highway 
MoBdagr oioniiiig. Fire txainiiig officer Geoigc Price explidned t^j naed etfdtmmt 
I•niiiiii"iiiiiffrr'. iriiirhiktufln fhr riniirnidntiniinfminiiiiiiiiifi itii cn<iiii«linin<iiiithil 
danger. He said five-gallon cans in the interior of the track woe dmted and leaked 
the paint thinner that was iMing transported. PWto by Jsiw ( 

Schools celebrate bicentennial 
by John DaQey 

Horn* News Editor 
Daily constitution messages 

and leescHos that began at many 
local scbods with the first day's 
instruction culminate with this 
week's Constitution Day Thurs- 
day and Wednesday's national- 
ly televised broadcast featur- 
ing {anner US. Si^nreme Court 
Justice Warren Burger and 
President Ronald Reagan. 

Schools locally and through- 
out the nation will redte the 
Preamble of the Constmtion 
with Burger Wednesday and 
also recite the Pledge of Alle- 
giance with President Reagan. 
The nationally televised pro- 
gram begins at 10 a.m. locally. 

Local elonoitary schools and 
both junior high sdioois plan 
extensive events Tbursday, 
Constitution Day. 

John Dalley 

Fundraising for Friday's U.S. Con- 
stitution celebration at the Thomas 
and Mack is proceeding well at the 
county-wide level but lagging in Hen- 
derson, according to Carolyn Black- 
biun, coordinator of local volimteers 
and the donation campaign for the bi- 
centennial musical program. 

Blackburn said Monday that local 
donations have amounted to $5,000, 
half of Henderson's $10,000 goal. The 
entire fundraising effort is $15,000 
short of its goal. 

The donations will pay for Friday's 
musical extravaganza at the T&M in 
which more than 400 Henderson kids 
and adults will participate. 

The musical is free to the pubUc and 
promises to be the ultimate in local 
celebrations of the constitution's 
bicenteimial. If you cannot donate, 
don't let that keep you away from a 
great family entertainment event. 

If you were planning to donate or 
now want to give money, now is the 
time to do so. Money can be deposited 

See Another View page 2" 

BUILDING FOR TOMORROW-There are only a few 
booth spaces still available. Booth rental information 
can be sought at the Chamber of Commerce office at 
100 East Lake Mead drive or phone 56fr«961. Last year's 
Expo had an estimated attendance of 15,000 visitors 

that made their way through tbe axhlbiU at the Hendct^ 
son Convention Goiter taking advantage of the many 
goods and aervicM offered by the boaiaeas exhibitors. 
Again, in eonjonction with this year's Expo show, there 
will be an open air art show adJMsnt to the exhibit hnlL 

Many schools wiU be ringing 
bdls for 200 seconds beguming 
at 1 p.ni. and many also plan 
red, white and blue balkxm 
rdeases and the wearing of red, 
white and blue clothing hy 
students and faculty. 

Special events at individual 

See events page 2 

Federal judge 
to address CMito 

by Katherine E. See«t 
Home Ntma Staff Writer 
A U& district court judge win 

speak lliuraday at the Hender- 
son Chamber of Commerce 
general memberahip meeting, 
wfaidi is dedicated this monUi 
to the faioenteonial of the United 
States C<HistitutioD. 

District Judge lioyd George 
is scheduled to speak at the 
luncheon, to begin at noon, in 
the HMiderson Convention 
Center, 200 Water Street. 

Also during the bmdbeon, 
llendKwm will reoaiw qiaeial 
recognition for de^catiag the 
Boulder Highway Pkoiaet as 
part of the na^ianal Hut a 
Uving Lagac 
cording to a 
the Ca>ambw. 

The Chamber of Conunoroe 
activdy luomotad a $3 million 
bond iaaue whidi was appronred 
by Henderson voins early thia 
year. The |8 miOiai proieci 
wiU pnnvida kndacaping, tnvaL 
and recrentiaa fadbtkea akmg 
Boulder Hif^way 

i 
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